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SO,IYG

TIIE cross of Chrlst lnspires mU heat"t,
To slng re deetnlng (trace ;
,(walee,tng soul, and bear a part
Intng ßedeetner's praíse I
Oh I wlno canbe cornpared to hítn,
Who dled upo.n the treeT
Thfs fs mg dear dellghtfultheme,
That Jesus dled for rne.

VIIhen at the table of the Lord
We humblg take our place,
The death of Jesus we record,
WIth love and thankfulness.

These etnblems bríngmy Lord to aíew
Upon the bloodg tree;
Mg soul belleaes and feels ít true,
That Jesus dled for rne.

IIIs bodg broken,nalled and torn,
And staíned wlth streams of blood;
IIfs spoúless soul was left forlorn,
Forsaken of hls God.

"lwas tlnen hüs Father gaue the strolee
That Justlce dld decree ;
'{llnature felt the dreadful shoclc,
When Jesus dled for tne.

Mg gullt u).ts ort mg suretg laid,
,4,nd therefore he ¡nust dle;
Ill,s soul a sacrlflce was tnade
For such a wortn as I.
Was euer loae so great as thls ?
Was euer grace so free 7
?ftús fs my glorg, jog and blí,ss.
That Jesus dled for tne.
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'"Though I bestow all my go,ods to
feed the po,o,r, an.d though I gíae mU
bodg to be burned, and haue not
charíty, lt profiteth tne notln.íng."
Some say that it is simply love. How-
ever, there are several kinds of love:
the love of money which is the root of
all evil: love of the world, which John
says if any man have this love, the
love of the Father is not in him,(1 Jn.
2:151; the natural love of family and
friends: and the love of God which is
shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy
Ghostwhich is given unto us. Rom.5:5.
lf we have not this love we are none of
his; if we have this love it is because
he first loved us. Jesus sa¡d unto
certain Jews, ')And ge will not coløte
to me, that ye míght have llfe.--But
I know Uott, that ge have not the
love of God ín gott." Jtt. õ:4O e 42.

God is love. Because of his love he
chose a people in Jesus Christ before
the foundation of the world, that we
should be holy and without blame
before him in love: having predesti-
nated us untothe adoption of children
by Jesus Ghrist to himself, according
to the good pleasure of his will. lf not
deceived, I have a little hope that I am
included. These arethe mystical body
of Christ who is the head of the body,
the church, which is called his bride.
Of this body we read in Ps. 139:.14-16,
'Y wíll pralse thee; for I am fearfully
and wonderfully tnade: maruelous
are thy works; and that mg soul
knoweth rtght well. Mg substance
was not hld from thee, when I was
made ín secret, and curíouslg
wrought ln the lowest parts of the
earth, Thíne eues dld see my sub-
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G.WH. / Elder Gilbert Beebe
Elder Gilbeft Beebe
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EDITORIAL

CHARITY

"Arld tlow
abidethfaíth,hope,
charíty,thesethree;
but the greatest of
these ís charítq." 7
Qor. 73:76.

ELDER C.C, WILBANKS

hy is charity the greatest of
these? Because when we de-

part this life we will no longer need
faith nor hope, but charity will follow
us across that river of death and re-
main in eternity. What is charity? Most
of the world says it is gifts to help the
poor and needy. This is true in a car-
nal, natural sense, yet Paul said,
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stance, Uet belng unperfect ; and ín
thg book all mg members were
w rl t ten, w hí ch í n c o ntínu arr'c, e u) er e
fashloned, when as get there was
no.ne of them."When God made the
first man Adam and placed him in the
garden of Eden, Eve and all the pos-
terity of Adam was in him. God did
know that Adam would transgress his
holy law and die, therefore a covenant
had been made between God the Fa-
ther, God the Son, and God the Holy
Ghost; these three are one. This cov-
enant was made that the Son might
redeem his bride, and he stood as a
Lamb slain before the foundation of
the world. When Adam fell from his
upright, innocent estate into sin and
death all of his posterity fell in him.
^Wherefore, as bg one tnant sln en-
tered lnto the world, and death by
sln; and so death passed upon all
men, for that all haue slnned. " All oî
us are sinners without any strength of
our own, but,'Tor when we were get
wítho ut strength, ln due tíme Chríst
díed for the ungodlg." "But God
commendeth hís love toward us,ln
that, while we were yet slnners,
Chríst díed for us." ßo¡n.5:6 & a.
Jesus said. '?hfs ís my cotntnand-
ntettt,That ge love one another, as
I haue loued you. Greater looe hath
no man than th[s, that a rman lag
downhls llfe for hls ftíends.Ye are
mg ftíends, lf ge do whatsoeuer I
co.lrrtlmantd gou. Ilenceforth I call
you not servants) for a seruant
knoweth not what hís lord doeth:
hutl haueealled gouftlends;for all
thíngs that I have heard of mg Fa-
ther I havemadeknownunto gott."

John 15:12-15. Jesus was asked,
Which is the great commandment in
the law? And Jesus said, "Tln'ou shalt
loue the Lord thg God wlth all thg
heart, and wíth all thg soul, and
wlth all thy m,íttd." 'And thle sec-
ond ís líke unto lt,Tlr'ou shalt loue
thy neíghbour as thgself. On these
two commandntents hang all the
law and the prophets." Matt.22:67-
4O. Paul said, "Loue worketh no íll
to lnís nelghbour; therefore loue ls
the fulfílltng of the law."
Rom.7õ:lo. Man in the flesh cannot
fulfill the law. He must have charity
within his heart, being led by the Holy
Spirit working in him to will and to do
of His good pleasure.

Charity. Godly love. Brethren, how
can we show forth charity if we bite
and devour one another? Paul
said, "Let no man seek hís own,but
eueru man another's wealth." We
are not doing this when we follow
after the lusts of the flesh. Let us
carefully examine every thought and
action to see if we are in the Spirit or
the flesh. Then let us seek the Lord in
prayer. But let us ask in faith, not
wavering, forwe shall not receive any-
thing of the Lord. There has been
much following after the flesh in the
past among the brethren, and there is
evidence of such now, that has di-
vided churches, and association of
churches, throughout the land. This
has caused much sorrow and heart
aches among the brethren of the OId
Primitive Baptist churches. Brethren,
Paul beseeches us to walk together,
"Wlth all lowlíness and meekness,
with longsufferín g, forb e arí ng one
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another ín love; endeauoríng to
keep the unítg of the Spírít ín the
bondof peace."llwe do this the God
of love and peace shall be with us.
" Charítg suffereth long, and ls
kínd; charítg enuleth not; charítu
u aunteth not itself,ls not puffed up,
doth not behaue ítself unseemlg,
seeketh not her o.tutt,ls not easílg
provoked, thlnketh no euíl ; reJolceth
not ln ínlqultg, but reJolceth ln
truth ; b e ar eth all thlngs, b ellev eth
all thíngs, hopeth all things,
endureth all thíngs. Charltg neuer
falleth." 7 Cor.7õ:4-8. Brethren, let
us follow after charity.

OurGod is love. Because of His love
he gave us life in his beloved Son; and
Jeremiah said, '"The LOßD hath ap-
peared of oldunto me, saglng,Yea,
I haue loued thee wlth an euerlast-
íng love : therefore wíth loulng kínd -
ness have I drawn thee." Jer.37:3.
The word lovingkindness is in the
book of Psalms 21 times, many of
which are in the prayers of David be-
seeching God for his loving kindness.
ln John 3:16 we read, "For Cod so
loved the world, that he gave hís
onlg b e go tten S on, that who so eu eÍ
b elí ev e th ín hím slr.oul d not p e rl slr.,
but hav e eu erl astíng llfe. " T h e wo rd
"so" in this scripture means,in a very
particular manner, not "so much," as
many advocate. What is this particu-
lar manner? ln the 89th Psalm God
speaks of hisSon, saying,"Mgmercy
will I keep for him for euermore,
and rng couenant shall stand fast
wíth hím. IIís seed also wíll I make
to endure for ever, and hls throne
as the dags of heauen. If hís chíl-

dren forsalee mg law, and walk not
ln mg judgtnents; lf theg break tng
statutes, and keep not mg co.tÍt-
mandments; then wíll I uíslt theír
transgressions wíth the rod, and
thelr íntquítg wíth strípes. Never-
theless mg louûng klndness wíll I
not utterlg talce ftom hítn, nor suf-
fer mg falthfulness to fall.- His
children have everforsaken his laws,
walked not in his judgments; ever
brake his statutes, and kept not his
commandments; therefore, because
of his great love for them, he suffered
the rod and the stripes thatwas theirs.
" Surely he hath borne our gríefs,
and carrled our so.ÍTo,tttst get we
díd esteem hím strícken, smítten of
God, and afflícted. But he was
wounded for our transgressúons,
he was bruísed for our íníquítíes:
the chastlsetnent of our peace wîrs
upo.ln Iniln, and wíth hís strípes ure
are healed." Isa.5 õ :4-5. Verses 7O-
7 7, " Yet lt pleased the Lord to bruíse
hím; he hath put h.ím to gríef : when
thou shalt tnake hfs soul an offer-
lng for sln, he shall see his seed, he
shall prolong hls days, and the
pleasure of the Lord shall pro.sper
ínhls hand.IIe shall see the travail
of hts soul, and shall be satlsfied:
bg hts knowledge shall mg rígh-
teous seraant justlfg mang; for he
shall bear theír tnlquítíes. " lf Jesus
had not suffered and died for our sins,
and rose again for our justification we
would still be by nature the children of
wrath even as others. "ButGod,who
ls rlch ln mercy, for hls great loue
wherewlth he loued ,rs, euett when
u)e were dead ín slns, hath qulck-
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ened us together wlth Chrlst."
Dph.2:4-5.

lf we have been quickened into life,
then are we the children of God and he
deals with us as sons. SurelY David
was a son of God, and he said, 'Yea,
though I wallcthroughthe valley of
the shadow of death, I wíll fear no
evíl: for thou art wlth me; thu rod
and thg staff theg comfort me . " ln 1

John 3:1, "Behold what manner of
lov e the F ather hath b e stow e d uPon
us that we should be called the
son.s of God." ln Heb.l25'8, there is
an exhortation as unto children say-
ing, "Mg so.tt, desplse not thou the
chasteníng of the Lord, nor faint
when thou art rebuked of lr'lm: for
wlnottt the Lord loveth he chasten'
eth, and scourgeth ever son whotn
he recelueth.If ge endure chasten'
lng, God dealeth wíth Uou E s wlth
sons; for what son is he whom the
father clnasteneth notT But tf ge be
wltlnout chastlsemettt, whereof all
ar e p ar t aker s, then ar e g e b astar d s,
and not sons." And the 11th. verse
says, "/Yoto no chastenlng for the
present seetneth to be Joyous, but
gríeuous : nevertheless afterw ard lt
gíeldeth the peaceable ftutt of rtgh'
teousness."And the 14th verse says,
"Follow peace wíth all men, and
Inollness, wíthout wh,lcln- no mant
shall see the Lord."

May we ever be blessed with hearts
of charity, and to walk in the way of
peace and holy righteousness. I de-
sire to be remembered in your Peti-
tions before the throne of Grace.

ARTICLES

GOD'S LOVE BESTOWED UPON US

"Behold what manner of loue the
F ather hath b e stow e d upon us, that
we should be called the sons of
God: therefore the world knoweth
us not, because ít Ícnew lr.ím not.
ßeloued, no.w are we the sons of
God, and lt doth not get appear
what we shall be, but we know that
when he shall appear, we shall be
llke hlm, for we shall see hím as he
ls. Ãnd eueru n an that hath thís
hope ln hlrn, purlfieth hímself, euen
as he ís puÍe." (John õ:7-õ)

ffi his is the season of the year
when everyone is talking of

brotherly love, and peace on earth
and good will to all men. The world
says that God's love is to all men
everywhere; and that the onlY thing
that is required of them, is that they
accept it. This is not the love of God
that is setforth in the above scr¡pture;
and is not the kind of love that says, 'Ï
hau e lou e d thee wíth an ev erlastíng
loue, therefore wíth louíng kínd'
rress haue I drawn thee."

I believe that one of the things that
allof God's children have in common,
is a heartfelt love for such scriptures
as the one above, because theirexper-
iences teach them these truths. They
may have many and varied exPeri-
ences as they travel in this life: the
Lord leads them in the way that pl easesEld. C.C. Wilbanks
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him, in making himself known to them
as their Saviour and King.

They may have been brought thru
heavy trials, sorrows and heartaches ;
or He may have revealed himself to
them in a sudden mysterious revela-
tion of his love, mercy and grace, in a
way tlrey themseives can'i explain.
There is one thing sure, however, it
will be in a way and manner that will
cause them to realize that it was per-
formed by the sovereign work of God;
and not the result of any works per-
formed by the creature. They will be-
gin immediately to search the Scrip-
tures; and they love to hear of the
grace and mercy of an all wise, all
poweÉul, omnipotent God, who works
his will in the army of heaven and
among the inhabitants of the earth.

They are made to acknowledge God
in all their ways, and will no longer
claim to be directing their own steps;
or performing the works of God. They
realize that they never would have
chosen Christ as their Lord and Sav-
iour since they did not even know that
he existed until he made himself
known to them. They nowfeelto know
what the writers are speaking of in the
scriptures, because the scriptures
agree with their own experiences.

This love is bestowed upon God,s
children sovereignty, and independent
of any conditions met by them; in the
same manner as the rain and snow
falls upon all the earth according to
God's own pleasure. They realize that
something wonderful has been done
for them, and they sing, ,Amazíng
grace, how sweet the sound." Or
they read , "Behold what manner of

loue the Father hathbestowed upon
us ;" and rejoice with joy unspeak-
able, because they now have a hope
thatthey are included with this people.
This also causes them to understand
the scriptLtre, "Dxcept a manbe born
of the water and of the Splrít, he
cannot enter ínto tll.e lctngdom of
heauert." They feel to be, indeed, a
new creature since this change oc-
curred.

Theirwalk, theirtalk, and theirwhole
life has been transformed withinthem.
It is not visible to the world at large,
but it is readily visible to those who
have been along the same path. The
individual may think that he is doing a
pretty good job of hiding it, but this is
the lamp that is not set under a bushel.
It is seen by those who have been
given an eye to see. The individual
feels to be one alone at this time, for
he desires to be accepted among the
beloved; and yet he feels too unwor-
thy to be counted among the children
of God. These feel to be getting worse,
in-stead of better. Their sincerest de-
sire is to be kept from doing anything
that would bring harm to the church,
orto this precious truth, which is now
their whole life. Oh, if they coutd only
know the love and longing, reaching
out to them from those who have seen
the evidence manifested in their care-
ful, fearful walk.

Their desire to be with the brethren,
and hear them talk of these things,
and sing the beautiful songs of praise;

and to hear the gospel of God our
Saviour proclaimed to their comfort
and understanding. They love to hear
of the power, predestination, foreor-
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dination, and purpose of God in sav-
ing his people from their sins, accord-
ing to the good pleasure of His own
will. How wonderful it is to believe a
doctrine such as this, and then to
have a hope that you see things in
your travels that indicate God has so
looked upon you!

As they continue to travel in this low
ground of sin and sorrow, reading the
experiences of others, hearing the gos-
pel preached, reading the Scriptures,
and, finally, after all attempts to be
better(in their mind) as a child of God,
they are made to acknowledge that it
is not in man that walks, to direct his
steps; and to acknowledge that it is
only through the loving mercy of God
that any will reach that heavenly home.
All through this uneven journey they
never lose sight of that hope that was
set before them, when they were turned
from their former ways. Though they
will continue to have trials as long as
they live in this world, in them allthey
wi ll never I ose that hope.'Whích hope
we haae as an anchor of the soul,
b otln sure and ste adfast, and whlch
entereth lnto that wítft:ln the veíÍ,
whíther our forerunneÍ 7s for us
entered, euen Jesus,made an h'lgh
prlest for eaer after the order of
Melchlsedec." There is no founda-
tion to which their hope could be an-
chored, to be more secure. lt is as sure
as God is God, and that Jesus Christ
the Son was sent into the world to
redeem that which was lost. This is
the hope that purifieth the man in
whom it dwells. (1 John 3:3)

This love that is bestowed upon the
children of God, causes them to love

one anotherwith the same lovewhere-
with they themselves are loved. lt
causes them to have all things in com-
mon, and each to prefer his brother
above himself. lt causes them to de-
sire to befound at theirbrethren's feet
in humble submission to that bond of
love that unites their hearts and minds
in prayer to God, for the manifold
blessings which they have received
from His bountiful hand, and his lov-
ing kindness towards them.

Yes, what wondrous love is this, O,
my soul! May it ever fill the hearts of
God's children while they travel this
wilderness of sin. This love is what
lifts them up above the things of this
life, and makes them sit together in
heavenly places in Ghrist, and feast
on the tender riches of God's grace.
As it is written, 'And no.w abldeth
falth, hope, and charltg; but the
greatest of these ls charítg (Ioue)."
The greatest gift is love. This is a
beautiful gift, fornothing except good
comes from any actions prompted by
this love dwelling in the hearts of His
children.

God is the giver of every good and
perfect gift. The scriptures teach that

because he first loved tts." There-
fore, God in the riches of his mercy
and grace, has given a little of himself
to every one of his children; and this is
sufficient for time and eternity, assur-
ing all the heirs of promise an ever-
lasti ng abode with him. "ßeh'old what
lmanùter of love the Father hathbe-
stowed upo.rn us that we should be
called the chíldren of God."
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"When loue ín one dellghtful
stream
Through eueru bosom flows,
,{,nd uníon sweet and dear esteem
In everg actlon glows.

Loue is the golden chaln that
bínds The happg souls aboue : And
he's ant heír of heauen that finds
IIís bosom glow wíth loue."

Herein lies their hope and prayer
that this is the love that passeth all
natural understanding, and thatthis is
the seal wherewith their hope with
Christ in God, is sealed.

May God bless the truth and seal it
to his children to their joy and salva-
tion for time and eternity.

Richard H. Campbell
2171 Allen Court

Germantown, Tenn. 38138

November 24,'1998

Dear Elders and Editors: this is, for
your consideration:

lffiffil e believe there to be a true
ffiåHl and Holy principal;embraced
by the one true and ever living God
and Creator, of all things; wherein,
does declare of "God", having abso-
lutely Predestinated all things; what-
soever does be or come to pass, in all
time and eternity; and that all man-
kind, and devils, on earth or in hell;
could never alter or change, one iota,
of any part or portion, of all its en-
tirety. Be it the thinking one thought;
speaking one word; moving one

muscle or taking one step in any di-
rection that could be contrary to that
which were in both His mind and pur-
pose from before the foundation of
this world.

We feel it to be a true and certain fact
that in the life of mankind; much of the
time; his weak and feeble mind is
shifting from one thing to another and
is often perplexed, confused, disap-
pointed, surprised and ever wanting
of something. ln his carnal ways of
thinking and reasoning there are acci-
dental mishappenings, could have
been, if so and so's; etc.

While, with the "God" none of those
uncertainties could ever exist. For all
that has to do with His operation of
His government (which does include
allthings and doings) are, of an abso-
lute unhindered certainty. For al I what-
soeverdoes; has already been, in both
His mind and purpose. Which pur-
pose being the fulfilling of His will; for
so bringing all things and beings and
time and times and places and spaces
and beginnings and continuations and
endings and consummations into ex.
istence. And every scintilla of all its
entiretywas and is appointed weighed,
and measured. Confirmed and unal-
terably established, by Him. The very
devil himself, and all his angels can
do no more nor less; than to fulfill that
exact purpose forwhich they were put
here to do. For The Lord and God in
whom lhope is my hope, myfaith and
my trust; could never make a mistake
never be surprised; never be in want
of anything nor in need of anything
and most assuredly notfrom any poor,
self-helpless, member of humankind
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who's veryfleshly nature isto deny, of
His every attribute; transgress His
every Holy and Righteous Law; and
even to deny of His very being or
existence. Now there we have some
idea of that complete self untrust-
worthyness in and of all mankind in
and of his or herown self. As much as
be in accord with His will let it be
imprinted in our heart and upon our
mind and within our soul this very
truth; lt is "God", who doeth All the
Good and it is mankind who doeth All
the Sinning. So, let us give thought
upon these things with a pure mind
and find a true answer, to this ques-
tion; ls it the God? or is it man? Who
is deseruing and worthy of All praise,
honor and glory; both now, and forever
more? My answer; God alone.

For, lfeel to praise or honor man of
himself or of herself is an attempt at
the robbery of God and the dishonor'
ing of His great and Holy name. For, as
lfeel it to be should any good, as be
good in His sight, ever come forth
through any of mankind such came
about only through and by the God
having worked in them both to will and
to do of it.

For, within the very nature of man-
kind there is no thing or nothing that
could cause them to even desire to
please God by words or actions. The
Lord God be willing; To furnish mY
every ability to that end; I shall relate
here some of what lfeelto be some of
those points of truth which constitute
or involve a true and pure belief in the
Absolute Predestination of All things
by The "God", and Creator of All
things:

First of all; how does such belief
come unto one? only through and by
God the Holy Spirit coming into the
heart of one removing its hard and
stoney part and placing in its stead a
softness, which does prepare that
heartto receive those things of a Spiri-
tual nature with an understanding of
their true Spiritual meaning. Which is
that process of being born again;
Wherein the Holy Spirit is born in one,
the hope of glory. Which hope, is the
gift of God forthem to live by through-
out the remaining days of their life
here upon this earth; which hope, is
an anchorto theirsoul that they might
avoid utter despair.

But it is through, and by, having
received those blessed gifts or expe-
riences one is given to see and feel his
own self lowness, self helplessness
and nothingness and sinfulness all
the day long. That one is also given,
as a free gift of God an eye of faith;
whereby, he can, begin to look uP-
ward and see from whom all his
blessings does come. And then at
God's appointed time; that one,
becomes fully persuaded that The
"God" holds all things there in the
palm of His hand to do with it all as
be His own good pleasure and that
none other can stay His hand or
say what doeth Thou.

Whereby one becomes convinced
that the absolute Predestination of
"God" of Allthings does convey, that
the exact same pure and Holy truth; as
to say; God is absolutely sure and
certain of all things. Or that He does
all things well and good. Or that all He
does is done for His own good Pur-
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pose. Orthat He is of infinite wisdom,
power and glory. Or that He did see
the end from the beginning; and from
ancient ti¡'nes the things not yet done;
saying - My council shall stand and I

will do all my pteasure; both in the
armiae af lraarran an¿l amana fha inq¡t¡rtvù vt rrvqyvt¡ qttq qlttv¡¡l, 1rr9 rrt-

habitants of the earth. Or all whatso-
ever He does is done forever. And so
it is to deny either one of the above is
to deny them every one. Of which
would be a denial of His very existence.

ln order that we believe His truths;
we first must believe that He is; And,
in orderthatwe in truth believethat He
is, as He in truth be we must and shall,
believe His Holy truths. For therein,
exists no difference for He plainly is;
Holy truth itself, Himself. God is not a
man He is a Spirit; the very Holy Spirit
of truth; of goodness; of mercy; of
grace, of almighty power and glory.
Heaven is His throne and the earth is
His footstool. H is almi ghty power, shall
be known by all. lf not before surely
when He plants one foot upon the sea
and one upon the land and declares,
that time shall be no more. Then will
come the end. When shall that be?
None but He knoweth; no, not even
the angels in heaven.

Yet, for some cause I feel that will
come whenever His last chosen one is
broughtto the knowledge of Histruths.

ln hope, I could be one among them
who are placed upon His right hand.

VOICES OF THE PAST

PLEASANT WORDS

"Pleasantwords are ãts anhoneg-
comb.stDeet to the soul, and health
to the bones." (Proverbs 76:24)

ffi ; ï J"î'"i ;ìiJ["=l lî"" :x;
can fully appreciate the sweetness of
the doctrines of the Gospel. Allof you
who have been made to know your
own weaknesses can truly rely upon
the strength of God's love and power.
lf you have been sick unto death be-
cause of your many sins; then, words
of grace and mercy are the only tonics
to bring good health.lf God hasworked
mightily in your soul in giving you
eternal Life your taste has been so
changed that words of worldly wis-
dom have lost their sweetness to you.
Words gleaned from the Holy Scrip-
tures which proclaim God's sover-
eignty, love, unchangeableness, prom-
ises, mercy, and grace; all have a pe-
culiar sweetness which the unregen-
erated cannot taste. lf you be so richly
blessed thatyou possess a soul sweet-
ened by the spirit of God's love; then,
only pleasant words will flow from
yourmouth. Let us read the 23rd verse
of thesame chapterof Proverbs: '?he
heart of the wlse teacheth h.ís
mouth, and addeth learníng to hls
llps." According to Proverbs 16:21-
'The wlse ln heart shall be called
prudent: and the SWDDTNÛSS OF
T nD LI PS íncre aseth le arníng. " B othTroy G. Shepard
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bitter and sweet does not flow from
the same fountain. lf the heart has
been sweetened, sweet words will flow
through the lips. lf a sinner has been
shown the greatness of his sins, and
has tasted the sweetness of God's
grace; he will speak words of mercy to
othersinners instead of words of con-
demnation. Whatever is in the heart
usually comes forth from the mouth. lf
the heart be bitter, the words flowing
from the mouth will also be bitter.
Jesus said, 'Ûut of the abundance
of the heart the mouth spealceth. A
good ma n out of the good treasure
of the heart hríngeth forth good
thíngs: and an eall man out of the
eull treasure bríngeth forth eull
thlngs." (lïatt. 72 :34-35,) Words
are like arrowsfrom a bow, they never
return. Jesus said '?Irat everg ldle
word that men shall speak, theg
shall gíue account thereof ln the
dag of judgment." lf you have this
wisdom in your hearts, you will be
very careful and cautious in speaking
that you do not offend anyone. lf you
be angry, sin not. lt is better to refrain
from speaking when angry than to
speak grievous words which will stir
up anger. lt is better to be silent when
you cannot think of pleasant words to
say. Bad words have wrought more
evil than plagues, pestilences, battles,
and diseases all put together. You
may mend any possessions you keep
nearyou; you may healouterwounds
of the body you may change your
apparel; but, you cannot take away
the sting that has disheartened some
poor soul caused by a few careless
words spoken by you.

There are words spoken which have
done more separating than the wield-
ing of swords. We ought to be very
careful in our speaking, writing, and
conversing.

When Ghrist sent forth the seventy
into every city and place where He
would come, He instructed them spe-
cifically and exactly the first words to
be said upon entering a house:
'YDACE be to thís house." Even
though these words might not be re-
ceived by the occupants; yet, they
were to be said by His ministers. You
cannotthink of a more pleasant bless-
ing to be invoked than PEACE. No
other word is more satisfying and
pleasant than the word, PEACE. His
ministers were not to wait until they
obtained evidence thal everything was
in order and that they would be wholly
received before they said anything.
They were instructed to say upon en-
tering the house,'Yeace be unto th,ís
house." Pleasant words were to be
said which would be received into the
souls of those who really desired
peace. Yet there are those who do not
seek after peace because they are
satisfied with theirown righteousness
and their soul is full. This agrees with
Proverbs 27 :7, "The full soul lo atheth
a honegcomb; but to the hungrg
soul eueru bltter thlng ls sweet."

Pleasant words are as an HONEY-
COMB. As my mind is dwelling upon
the labors of a gospel minister in his
constant search for the sweet nugget
of precious truth so that he may be
able to fitly speak words in season to
the weary; my prayer now is-, Make
me as one of Thy honeybees. As the
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bee goes from flowerto flower in gath-
ering honey; may lbe enabledto gather
sweet gospel truths from the sacred
Scriptures. As the bee deposits the
honey into the honeycomb set in the
hive, may I be able to feed wisdom
words of knowledge and understand-
ing into the empty souls which hunger
for the truth in the church. As the bee
especially gifted in gathering, proces-
sing and depositing honey; may I be
endowed with special gifts to gather,
properly speak, and store in the church
special honey-drippings of God's
spiritual sanctuary, the Word of Truth.
The honey-drippings of the honey-
comb is sweet to the taste of a natural
man; so is the gospel truth sweet to
the spiritual taste of believers. The
sweetness of the gospel to the be-
liever is the only thing we can think of
that is said in the Scriptures to be
sweeter than Honey. See Psalms
19:10. The tongue of the bee is pecu-
liarly fitted to lap the nectar of the
flowers, and the bee is considered to
be the wisest of insects. The tongue
of ministers is just as peculiarly gifted
to speak the choicest of Scriptures
and to lap from them fitting phrases to
suitthe need of hungry hearts in most-
wisely dividing the word of truth. As
bees abound in almost all parts of the
natural world; even so ministering
servants are found in almost all parts
of God's spiritual kingdom. As bees
cling to the queen-bee and make her
dwelling place to be theirs; the fruitful
children of God cling to the church,
Ghrist's bride, and bring their trea-
sures, spiritual gifts, into the church.
When I speak of God's ministers I am

including even those of least esteem
of all laboring children of God.

God has ordained the growth and
spread of the churches as He ordained
the multiplication of the bees, and
their habit of some leaving the home
hive and establishing other dwelling
places. Churches haveflourished from
a very small beginning and have so
multiplied that new churches are con-
tinuing to be established. Some from
one colony will leave their home place
and establish a new colony. When
members are constantly added to the
church and new local churches are
being constituted it shows a healthy
state.

It is true of churches as is also true
among bees. Sometimes poison is
brought into the hive by bees, which
will result in the death of that colony.
Sometimes unscriptural doctrine and
practice is initiated into a localchurch
which will result in that local cl'¡urch
dying. Sometimes ants or other in-
sects will invade a colony of bees and
kill them to such extent that they no
longer exist. Sometimes enemies of
the truth find their way into a local
church and destroy it until it can no
longerfunction. May God cause us to
take inventory of our condition. God's
work prospers. His Church grows. The
Lord adds to His Church. Either the
church of your membership is grow-
ing or becoming blighted or poisoned.
lnterest is either on the increase or
decreasing. Faith of God's children is
as a mustard seed. How is it like a
mustard seed?? lt grows! ! ! Movement
is the sign of life. Good works are the
evidence of faith. ls the honeycomb
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dry? ls there no honey or sweetness
when you come together? Sweet doc-
trines and practices, as well as sweet
experiences are brought to the cen-
ter, which is the church, where all
feast together. Sweetness in feltow-
ship, communion, and worship en-
riches God's storehouse where the
saints gather. ls this true where you
attend? I had rather be with a few
where there is growth than to be with
thousands where there is a decline. I

prefer leaving a full house and begin
in a new place where there is room for
honey to be stored. When afamily has
been completed and children have
become grown; one by one they leave
their former places of dwelling and
take on the responsibility of begin-
ning new homes. There is progress in
every realm of God's work. The same
lawof growth and multiplication works
both in the natural and spiritual realm.
When the Lord raises up leaders in His
churches; when they become of age,
they go out into new places to assume
their ordained place and position to
plant other churches. lf ¡t be of the
Lord these new churches will prosper
and grow. God's supply of Honey will
never be exhausted. Hungry and thirsty
souls shall ever increase so that there
willalways'be roomfor itto be depos-
ited. As long as we go forth in the right
way the work of the Lord's chosen
ones whom He hath ordained to glo-
rify Him shall prosper.

His gospelshall be preached. There
will ever be ears blessed to hear and
hearts to understand. The sweetness
of God's rich providence and amazing

grace shall be measured and dropped
into hearts that have been prepared to
receive it.

I suppose that there is no other na-
tural sweetness besides honey that
comes to man already refined. Other
sweets haveto be condensed to make
it sweeterand richer. The doctrines of
the Scriptures are like honey. The Holy
Sacred Scriptures are already con-
densed and refined. Try condensing
honey further by burning and you get
an unpleasant odor. Try condensing
theScriptures of Truth by leavingsome
out and overemphasizing others and
it becomes unpleasant even to a soul
desiring truth in its purity. God does
not use ministers to lessen the impor-
tance of any scriptural teachings, but
rather to rightly divide the word of
truth. None is left out if the whole is
rightly divided. There is a curse pro-
nounced upon those who attempt to
take away. Some mightwanttoweaken
the true teaching of the scriptures by
adding the puny work of sinful man to
make it coincide with opinions natu-
rally believed. When this is attempted
it is not pure doctrine. The doctrine
relative to the sovereignty of God is
sweet when positively affirmed and
proved by the Scriptures, that God
works all things after the counsel of
His own will; yet, when the duty of man
to fear God and keep His command-
ments is made less obligatoryin stres-
sing the point, it is over-emphasized,
thus losing its sweetness and purity.
Ori the other hand -: preaching the
duty of man to fear God and keep His
commandments cannot be over em-
phasized unless God's sovereignty is
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limited to stress the point. lt is not
rightly dividing theword of truth when
one undertakes to proclaim that man
is in no way accountable, responsible,
or obligated to keep God's law, in
order to prove that God is sovereign.
On the other hand - : it is not rightly
dividing the word of truth when one
proclaims that God does not work all
things after the counsel of His own
will, in order to emphasize the duty,
obligation, and responsibility of man.
May God's ministers continue to
preach both: the sovereignty of God
and the duty of man. I know full well
that without HIM we can do NOTHING;
yet, I know that we CAN DO all things
through Him Who strengtheneth us. lt
is sweet to know that the prayers of
His saints are not in vain. lt is sweet to
feel that He hears and answers pray-
ers. lt is sweet to believe not only that
HE lS; but, He also is a REWARDER
OF THEM THAT DILIGENTLY SEEK
HIM.

Pleasant words are as an honey-
comb; sweetto the soul, and HEALTH
TO THE BONES. The wholesome
words of our Lord are not only sweet
tothe soulin making ithappy, butalso
heal the sick mind and bind up the
broken heart; as well as, healing bro-
ken bones. These pleasantwords give
courage sufficient to go from faith to
faith, and from strength to strength.
They cause the inward man to be
strengthened as honey causes the
outward man to be built up. Written
articles of faith and church covenants
are made healthy by members who
adhere to them and abide by them.
The structure of church organization

could not be healthy unless godly
zealous gracious followers of Christ
were the constituents. The structure
may be well-founded but it will be-
come unhealthy without the Spirit.

As God pours words of eternal life
into our hearts and minds and makes
us know the sweetness of His mercy
and love, we should, also, pourwords
of comfort and encouragement into
the ears of poor struggling sinners,
making manifest mercy and grace to
them. Jesus Christ died for sinners
because He loved them; yet, He hated
their sins. lf we be Ghrist-like - and
we are if He be born in us - we will
even love those who persecute us;
yet, hate their sins. lf one goes into
error we are to help save the erring
brother; yet, help killthe error. We are
to callno man unclean; yet, we are not
to partake of his unclean deeds. We
are commanded to speak softly, not
angrily; pleasantly, not harshly; rea-
sonably, not contentiously; and, we
are commanded to love one another
but not to hate.

lf I had to choose one word in de-
fining God and could use no other, I

would choose the word LOVE. John
said God is love. lf I had to choose
three words in summing up God's
commandments, I would choose
Tl-lOU SHALT LOVE. Jesus quoted
two commandments upon which all
the law and prophets hang. The sec-
ond was like unto the first in that they
both began with: Thou shalt love. Love
is a pleasantword. Loveworketh no ill
to his neighbor. Where there is love
there is peace. Where there is peace
there is ease of conscience. Where
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there is ease of conscience there is
happiness. Wherethere is pure happi-
ness there is Heaven. Where there is
Heaven there God is. We taste it now
and then. We experience such sweet-
ness in these foretastes of Heaven
that our desires are greatly encour-
aged with the hope that some sweet
day after awhile, we shall be wafted
into oureternalhome above wherewe
can feast forever upon those - sweets
which are SWEETER THAN HONEY.
May God add His blessings

AMEN. E. J. L.

ROMANS 2:1

lffil lder Beebe: - Dear sir, as I

läWül have received much consola-
t¡on in times past in reading the Sþns
and especially your expositions of
portions of scripture, I would humbly
request, although personally not ac-
quainted with you, that you give your
views through the Sþns upon a Por-
tion of Scripture found in Romans 2
chapter, 1st verse, particularly what it
is to judge another 

Yours, G. W. H.

Reply:-The text ProPosed for con-
sideration reads thus,'"Therefore
thou art ínexcusable, O ntart, who-
soeuer thou art that Judgest, for
wher eín thou j udge st another, tlr.ou
condemnest thgself,.for thou that
judgest doest the same thlngs."

The apostle had been sPeaking of
his calling as an apostle, and as such,
of his indebtedness or obligation to
preach to the Gentiles as well as to the
Jews, to the barbarians as well as to
the Greeks, and of the common level

of guilt and condemnation to which
mankind had fallen. Those who were
of the circumcision had made mani-
fest their depravity by sinning against
law which had been given to them as
such, while the barbarians unto whom
the Sinai law had not been given were
also convicted of the same depravity
of their fallen nature in that the clear
manifestation made of the eternal
power and Godhead of Jehovah dis-
played in the visible things of the
creation did not secure their venera-
tion or worship of him as God. Had
they not been depraved in their nature
every manifestation of the power and
Godhead would have filled them with
reverence and love, but their aversion
to the rational contemplation of the
power and all pervading providence
of God seen in every blade of grass,
and in all the works of God, was indis-
putable evidence of their guilty state.
They did not like to retain God in their
thoughts, for when they know him,
that is, as displayed in the things that
are made, they worshiPPed him not as
God, but grew vain in their imagina-
tions and ran into gross idolatry, for
which severe judgments were visited
upon them. lt is a thoroughly demon-
strated truth that no amount of knowl-
edge that a natural man has ever at-
tained to, or ever can attain unto in
their natural or unregenerated state,
can ever lead them to love to retain
God in theirthoughts ortend orqualify
them to worship him as God. And it
wi I I remai n forever true that "Dxcept a
man be born agaín he cannot see
the kíngdom of God." While such
was evidently the deplorable condition
of the Gentiles, the Jews were making
their boast in the law, in that law which
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had been given specially to them as
the children of lsrael, and trusted in
the law. They inferred fronn the pecu-
I iar privileges which they enjoyed over
the Gentiles that they were more holy
in the sight of God, and that they,
being of the circumcision and the de-
scendants by immediate generation
from Abraham, were fully justified
before God; under this delusion they
did not hesitate to judge the heathen,
or the Gentiles. Hence their prejudice
against the Gentiles was so great that
they concluded that there was no sal-
vation for them, and the prejudice so
frequently manifested by the Jews,
when our Lord condescended to as-
sociatewith publicans orsinners, and
against the apostles when they were
charged with bringing Greeks into the
temple, and thereby defiling the holy
place. Nowthe apostle is showing the
obligation resting on him to declare,
evcn among the Gentiles, the un-
searchable riches of Jesus Christ,
makes the declaration of ourtext, and
confirms it by arguments and teSti-
mony throughout the chapter.'"There -
fore thou art lne xcusable, O ¡¡¡4n "-
Who? What man? Whosoeverthou art
that judgest another. The Jew in judg-
ing the Gentiles as being sinners, hea-
then, idolators, barbarians, and under
the wrath of heaven, were condemn-
ing themselves for notwithstanding
all their boasted advantage of the law
dispensed to them, the apostle says
they were atso guilty of the same
things. Did they judge the Gentile guilty
because they worshipped idols? They,
the Jews, also committed sacrilege.
Therefore while they judged and con-
demned the Gentiles for idolatry, steal -

ing, adultery, etc., they condemned
themselves in the judgment they gave
against their neighbors because they
themselves were guilty of the very
things which they judged others to be
guilty of. lndeed this is expressly given
in the text, as the reason why they
were inexcusable, 'for thou that
Judgest doest the same thlng."

And it is also true if the Gentiles
judge the Jews, in condemning them
as sinners, if we arefound guilty of the
same things, we condemn ourselves.
Hence the general application of the
rule, '0 man, whosoeuer t|f,'ou art,"
whether Jew or Gentile.

Rivers of blood are now flowing in
defense of the various kinds of reli-
gion of the earth. The war between
Russia and Turkey, involving France
and England and nearly all of Europe,
is a religious war. Each party has
judged the other heterodox. The
Mohammatan, the Papal, the Protes-
tant and the Grecian religions are all
involved and each party in defense of
what they regard their holy religion.
While both parties in the Celestial
Empire are fighting for their religion,
and in every instance, in judging each
other, each party named condemns
itself for all humanly invented reli-
gions are of a piece, and all are wrong.
None but the religion of Jesus Christ,
as revealed from heaven, is approved
of God. To those who possess that
retigion which is from above, judg-
ment is given. The saints shall judge
the worldi yeâ, he that is spiritual
judgeth all things, yet he himsetf is
judged of no man.' Middletown, N.Y., April 15, 1854

G.W.H / Elder Gilbert tseebe
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ABSOLUTE PREDESTINATION
OF ALL THINGS

(The last article on the subject bY
Elder Gilbert Beebe, written not long
before his passing -- published in the
Signs October 1, 1880.)

ffiH,î,'$=ì;rffiJj;ü:i:
been very definitely identified and dis-
tinguished from all other religious or
ecclesiastical organizations as PRE-
DESTINARIAN BAPTISTS, and as such
have borne reproach and vituperation
from those who hold more limited
views of what we regard as the abso-
lute and all-pervading government of
God over all beings, all events, and all
worlds. With deep solicitude and pain-
ful concern we have witnessed in the
preachings and writings of some of
our brethren a disposition to so yield
or modify the doctrine as to limit its
application to such things as the car'
nal mind of man can comprehend or
the wisdom of this world can approve.

While some will concede that all
things that they regard as Pure and
holy are ordained or predestinated of
God, they deny that the absolute gov-
ernment of God does dictate by abso-
lute decree the wicked works of wicked
men and devils, for that, theY saY,
would make God the author of sin.
They therefore set up their judgment'
and set bounds for lnfinite Wisdom to
be restricted to, and beYond which
limitation he must not extend his gov-
ernment, without subjecting himself
to their censure as an unjust God and
the author of sin. But how lamentable

is the infatuation of poor, blind mor-
tals, when

"0lne vaínrace of flesh andblood
Contend wíth their Cre ator, God ;
When mortal man presumes to be
More holg, wíse or Just than he."

There are undoubtedlY many of the
dear people of God who feel jealous
forthe glory of God, and who, without
any aspiring ambition to be wise above
what is written in the sacred scrip-
tures, from inability to comprehend
the two great parallel mysteries of
godlrness and of iniquity, have felt a
commendable concern lest in our
weakness we should imPute to God
aught that would reflect on his ador'
able perfections, orwithhold from hi m
that which he has ordained for the
manifestation of his glory. lt certainly
becomes us, asfinite beings, tospeak
of him and of his governmentwithfear
and trembling. He is the high and lofty
One that inhabiteth eternity, and his
name is Holy. His attributes are veiled
in that infinity which no finite being
can by searching find out.

He keepeth back the face of his
throne, the place and Power of his
government, and spreadeth his cloud
upon it. As the heavens are higher
than the earth, so are God's waYS
higherthan ourways, and his thoughts
higher than our thoughts. The stan-
dard of infinite purity and holiness is
thewillof God. There can be no higher
law than the will of God, for only to the
standard or counsel of his own will
and pleasure does he himself con-
form. "IIe worketh all thíngs after
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the counsel ofhls ownwlll." -Dph.l. 77. "Declaríng the end ftom the
beglnníng, and ftom anclent tlmes
the thlngs that are not get done,
sagíng, Mg counselshall stand, and
I wíll do all mg pleasy¡-s."-1s4.
xlul. 7O.

ln this connection he says, 'y am
God and there is none llke me . " Ãttd
ín the reuelatlon of the Lamh, ln
whom all the fullness of the
Godhead dwells. 'The four and
twenty elders fall downbefore hlm
that sat upon the throne, and wor-
slníp Tním that líueth forever and
euer and cast their crowns before
the throne saglng, Thou art wor-
thg, O Lord, to recelae glory and
honor and power: for thou hast
created all thíngs, and for thg plea-
sure theg are and were created.,' -
Reu. ív. 7O, 77. '0 the depth of the
rlches botlr of the wísdotn and
Icnowledge of God; how unsearch-
able are hls Judgments, and hls
waus pas,t findlng out! For who
hathlcnown the mlnd o the Lord? or
who hath been hís counselor? or
who hath first gíuen to hím, an it
shall be recompensed unto hím
agaÍn For of him, and throughhlm,
and bg hím, are all thíngs : to whom
be glorg foreuer. Amen."-ffrontanßt
xl.3õ-õ4.

When God created the heavens and
the earth no otherpowerthan his own
was employed, no wisdom but his
own was consulted, norwas there any
otherthan his own willto dictate what
honor for what purpose anything
should be created. As a potter has
power over the clay, it is his right to

form his vessels as he pleases; and if
he forms of the same lump vessels to
honor and vessels to dishonor, who
shall dispute his right to do so?

The prophet says God is the potter
and we are the clay; then, "What íf
Qod,wílllng to shew hls wrath, and
to make hls power knowtt, endured
wlth much longæufferlng the ves-
sels of wrath fitted to destructíon:
and that he míght make known the
rlches of hls glory onthe vessets of
mercy, whlch he had afore pre-
pared unto glorg."-ßom. lx. 27-
2õ. Dare any of us poor, finite worms
of the dust dispute the sovereign right
of God to do all his pleasure in the
armies of heaven and among the in-
habitants of earth? 'IihaII tlnre thlng
formed sag to hlm that formed lt,
Whg hast thou tnade me thus?"

How appropr¡ate and forcible are
the words of Job, "Ilell ís naked
hefore hlm (Aod), and destructlon
hath no cov erlng. II e stretcheth out
the northouer the emptg place, and
hangeth the earth upo,n nothlng.
IIe blndeth up the waters ln hls
thlck clouds, and the cloud ís not
rent under them. IIe holdetlr- back
the face o f hl s thr o ne, and s pr e ad eth
hls cloud upon lt. IIe hath com-
passed the waters wíth bounds,
untll the dag and nlght come to an
end. The plllars of heaven tremble
and are astonlshed at hls reproof.
IIe dluldeth the sea wltlr_ hís power,
and bg hfs understanding he
smlteth through the proud. Bg hts
splrlt he hath garntshed the heav-
ens; hls hand hath formed the
crooked serpent. Lo, these are parts
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of hls w ag s : but how llttle a portlon
ls heard of lnfun 7 but the thunder of
hls power who can understand? --
Job xxví. 6-74.

Can we. contemplate the av'rful maj-
esty, profound wisdom, deep and un-
searchable counsel, infinite good-
ness, unerring workmanship in allthat
he has condescended to let us know
of his great and marvelous works,
from the spreading abroad and gar-
nishing of the wide heavens, down to
the formation of the crooked serpent,
and still stand in doubt of his predes-
tinating power and unrestricted gov-
ernment over all beings, all worlds,
and all events?

Are death and hell and all things
naked before him, and destruction un-
covered to his all-seeing eye, and yet
unlimited by his power and wisdom ?
Has he stretched out the north, and
balanced the earth upon nothing, with-
out any design, purpose or decree
concerni ng theirsubsequent destiny?
Has God bound up the waters in this
thick cloud, and "@uen to the sea his
decÍee, that the waters should not
pass hls commandmen|" (Prou.
allí. 29,) and yet left all to the vagary
of chance? When he set his throne
above the heavens, was it to be the
place of no power in controlling the
destiny of all things in heaven and
earth and hell? For about six thou-
sand years the sun, moon and stars
have with exactness filled their re-
spective orbits, and without the vari-
ation of a second of time from their
creation made all their revolutions, in
obedience to the decree of the Cre-
ator. ls it by chance that '"The heav-

ens (thus)declaretheglorg of God,
and the firmament showlng hls
handíworle?"

But, say some to whose minds the
doctrine of the universal government
is obscure: We admit that God has
predestinated some things, but do
not admit that he has predestinated
allthings which come to pass. Let us
see how this partial or limited govern-
ment would accord with the divine
record. Suppose that in what we have
been contemplating of the heavens,
we should find the sun and moon, and
all the stars but one, held firmly to
their orbits by the irresistible will and
decree of God, and that one solitar.y
star, without any fixed orbit, is al-
lowed to range the infinity of space,
wandering with more than lightning
velocity, guided only by chance; where
would be the safety of all the other
stars?whatwould become of the pre-
destination of those heavenly bodies
intended to be preserved from hazard
by the decree of God?

To us it has been a comforting
thought that God has set the bounds
of our habitation on the earth, and the
number of our months is with him,
and our days are appointed to us as
the days of an hireling, who cannot
pass his bounds; butwhat assurance
of safety would that afford, if he has
left murderers and blood-thirsty men
or devils unrestricted by his predes-
tinating decree? To our mind, either
everything or nothing must be held in
subjection to the will and providence
of God. Even the wickedness of un-
godly men is restricted by predesti-
nation, so that 'Yhe wrath of man
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shall praíse Qod, and the remaín-
der of wrath he will restraln."

l?aíns and deaths aroundusftU-
Tíll he bíds us we cannot, dle;
Not a slngle shaft can hlt
Unless the Qod of heauen sees
frt."
For death and hell can do no more

than his hand and counsel have deter-
mined shall be done. Does this make
God the author of sin? or, in other
words, does this make him a sinner, or
charge on him an imputation of impu-
rity? By no means. Againstwhom is it
possible for God to sin? ls he ame-
nable to any law above himself? If so,
by what law can he be indicted, in
what court can he be tried or con-
victed? How preposterous! lt is his
eternal right to do all his pleasure,
"/Yor gíue to mortals an aeeount, of
hls actíotts or decrees."

It savors of atheism to deny that he
is the self-existent, independent God
who has created all things for his own
sovereign will and pleasure. And if it
be admitted that he had a right to
create the world, and all worlds, it
must then be also admitted that he
had a right to create them according
to his own will and pleasure. Worms
cannot charge him with error because
he did not assign them a more exalted
place in the creation, or for creating
them worms instead of men. Men can-
not justly charge him for not creating
them angels, nor angels because he
did not make them Gods. The world,
with its infinite variety of living crea-
tures, from the minutest insect to the

most huge monster, as well as man,
were all made forthe pleasure of their
Maker, and all must subserve the ex'
act purpose forwhich they were made.

Even the crooked serpent, as well
as the harmless dove, all were pro-
nounced good in their respective
places; notgood in the sense in which
God is good, but because they were
precisely what he intended or predes-
tinated them to be. Had the serpent
been straight, or the dove crooked, or
if the things made has been different
from what the Creator intended, there
would have been a defect in the work-
manship. We cannot, with such ex-
alted views as we entertain, think that
God has everfailed to secure the per-
fect accomplishment of his own de-
sign or purpose in anything he has
ever done. The entrance of sin into the
world, and death by sin, which by the
offense of one man has passed upon
all mankind, was no unprovided-for
event with him, to whose eyes sin,
death and hell have no covering. The
eternal purpose which God had pur-
posed in himself before the world be-
gan was sufficiently perfect and com-
prehensive to include all that could or
can possibly transpire, or he would
not have declared the end of all things
from the beginning. "Krto.wrt unto
God are all hls works ftom the be-
gÍnníng of the world." -{cts xv.
78..

But there are many who admit the
foreknowledge of God, and yet deny
his determinate counsel, on which the
certainty of all the events of time de-
pends. Men may have a limited fore-
knowledge of things which God has
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made certa¡n by his determinate coun-
sel and irrevocable decrees, as it is
said, The living know that they must
die; but God's foreknowledge depends
on nothing outside of himself, for he
has challenged the universe to tell
with whom he has taken counsel, or
who has instructed him. To us itseems
perfectly clear that nothing could be
foreknown that was undetermined,
and that the foreknowledge and deter-
minate counsel of God are insepable.

It is also generally admitted that in
the salvation of his people, "Whom
he dtd foreknow, them he also dld
predestímate to be confortned to
the ímage ofhls Sort," (ßomans uííl
29); but that the well beloved Son of
God was delivered into the wicked
hands of men to be crucified by the
determinate counsel and foreknow!-
edge of God, is not so readily admit-
ted. The wicked works of those who
crucified the Lord of glory were not
foreknown by his murderers; but it
was foreknown and determined of
God.

Peter said, to those whom he
charged with the wickedness of kill-
ing the Prince of life, "I wot that
through ígnorance ge dld lt, as dld
also Uour rulers. ßut those thíngs,
whlch God hefore had shewed bg
the mouth of all hls prophets, that
C,Inrtst should suffer, he hath so
fulfilled."-lctsltl. 77, 78.. "For of a
truth agaínst thg holg chíld of
Jesus, tuhom thou hast anoínted,
b oth II ero d and Pontlus Pllate, wíth
the Gentlles, and the people of Is-
rael, were gathered together, for to
do whatsoeuer thy hand and thg

counsel determíned before to be
dorte."-Ifcts íu. 2 7, 28.

The wickedness of men in betraying
and crucifying our Lord had been pos-
itively predictedfrom the days of Abel,
in what God spake to the fathers by
the prophets, and by what was signi-
fied by all the offerings which were
made under the former dispensation.
The pieces of silver for which he was
betrayed were counted and declared
hundreds of years before Judas was
born; and the dividing of his garments,
and the lot castfor his seamless robe,
was determined of God and declared
by the prophets. The history of Jo-
seph, andthewickedness of his breth-
ren, was in fulfillment of his dreams,
and in accordance with the purpose in
which Joseph said, God meant it for
good.

It has been said by some that these
great events which God has overruled
forgood were ordered of the Lord, but
that the smaller matters, and the wick-
edness of men, were not predesti-
nated.

Our Savior has informed us that the
determinate counsel of God in his all-
pervading providence numbers the
hairs of ourhead, so that not a haircan
fall to the ground without him; even
the little sparrows are protected, and
the ravens are provided with food by
his determinate counsel. And Paul as-
sures us that'T//eknow that all thtngs
work together for good to them that
loue God,to themwho are the called
acærdlng to hls pur¡)oæ."

It seems to us unreasonable, as well
as unscriptural, to say that the gov-
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ernment of God directs and controls
some things, and that otherthings are
left to the control of men or devils. lf
God's government extends onlY to
the good deeds of men, then is his
absolute gouernment totallY ex'
cluded. ; for'Xs ít ts wrttten,There ls
no.ne ríghteous, f,o, not one: there
ls none that understandeth, there
I s no ne that seeketh afier G o d. Theg
are all gone out of the wag,theg are
together become unProfltable;
there ls none that doeth good, no
not one." -fto,¡¡L iti' 7O'72. We
would not limit the government of our
God, nor, because we cannot compre-
hend his designs, dare to saY he has
no designs.

"IIe ín th.e thlckest darkness
dwells, Performs hls works, the
caus,e conceals;

But, tlnough lr'ís tnetft.ods are un-
k to,wtt,

Judgment and truth sustaín hls
throne.

'Yn heauen, and earth" and aír,
and. seas,

IIe executes h:ís frrm decrees;
And bg his salnts lt stands

confess'd That what he does ls al-
waqs best."

Men act voluntarily when theY com-
mit sin; they have no more knowledge
of or respect for the purpose of God,
than Joseph's brethren or Potiphar's
wife had in his case, for there is no
fear of God before their eyes. lt is even
so with the princes of this world; if
they had known Jesus, theYwould not

have crucified the Lord of glory. But it
was needful that JosePh should be
cast into prison, and it was expedient
that Ghrist should suffer; therefore
that knowledge was withheld from the
persecutors of JosePh and of Jesus,
until they should fill up the cup of their
wickedness. And it is thus in the wis-
dom of God that the world bY wisdom
shall not know him. Yet such is the
wisdom, power and righteous gov-
ernment of our God that he can and
does set the exact bounds bY which
the wickedness of men and devils is
limited, and beyond which theY can-
not go. Satan is bound a thousand
years with a great chain, and after the
thousand years he shall be loosed for
a short time. W¡th all his rage and
malice he is restricted by the supreme
power and decree of God, to do no
more nor less than what God will over-
rule fsrthe good of his people and for
his own glory.And thus also, "God,,
wílllng to shew hls wrath, and to
malce Inls power lcnown, endured
wíth much long+ufferlng the ues-
sels of wr ath fitted to de structlott,"
as in the case of Pharoah and the
Egyptians, hardening the heart of
Pharoah until allthe plagues and judg-
ments were accomPlished, and his
own almighty power and glory were
then made known in delivering the
Hebrews, and in overwhelming
Pharoah and his host in the Red Sea.
'"Ther efor e hath he mercg on whom
he wíll haae fitercu, and whom he
wlll be hardeneth. Thou wílt sag
thenunto me,Whg dothhe getfind
fault? For wlr.o In'ath reslsted hls
wíll? Nag, but O man, who art thou
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that repllest agalnst Go d ? Shall the
thlng for me d s ag to htm that for med
ít, WhU Inast thou tna de me th¡r¡s / u 

-Romans íx. 77-22.
The apostle, fully aware of the dis-

position of the carnal mind to cavil
and reply against the sovereignty of
God in the execution of his pleasure,
did not attempt to apologize for God,
or so to modify the doctrine as to
render it less objectionable to the car-
nal mind; but he called attention to the
infinite disparity, between the infinitely
wise, holy and omnipotent God, who
holds our everlasting destiny, and by
whose long-suffering we are permit-
ted to live, and poor, finite, depraved,
short - sighted man, and the daring
presumption and extreme folly of
questioning the justice or wisdom of
God inworking allthing afterthe coun-
sel of his own will. We regard it as a
very serious matter to charge that
God cannot govern the world, by his
own determinate counselwisdom and
power, according to that eternal and
immutable design or purpose pur-
posed in himself before the world be-
gan, without subjecting him self to the
charge of being the author of sin. Sin
is the transgressions of a law under
which the transgressorwas justly held
amenable, and to the penalty to which
he is subject. But we have endeav-
ored to showthat God is under no law
but that of his own will and pleasure,
and therefore he doeth his pleasure in
the armies of heaven and among the
inhabitants of earth. He could by no
law be held under obligation to leave
the affairs of this world or any part of
them to be governed by chance, or be

the will of men. As he is in one mind,
and none can turn him, his purposes
are eternal, like himself. His decrees
being perfect from everlasting, admit
of no improvement or change. lf he
had not the right to predestinate all
things pertaining to the events of time
before he created the world, we ask
what right has he acquired subse-
quently to execute the orders of this
throne? lf it had been his pleasure to
have prevented sin from entering into
the world, can we doubt his power or
wisdom or ability to have done so? lf
sin has entered this world in opposi-
tion to his will, or because he had not
the wisdom and power to prevent its
entrance, what assurance have we
that it will not also enter the world to
come? But it is to our mind far more
consistent with what God has gra-
ciously made known to us of his being
and attributes, to believe thatGod had
a purpose worthy of himself, however
in scrutable to us, in regard to the
entrance of sin, as well as in regard to
at things else. He bids us "Be still, an
kn.ow thathe ls God." To ourfeeble
mind the conclusion is unavoidable,
that the predestination of God either
controls all things or nothing.

We look at a vast complicated ma-
chine, with its ten thousand wheels.
We cannot comprehend or understand
its workings, but we are told that the
machinist has a perfect knowledge of
all its parts save one; there is a defi-
nite use for every wheel and spring,
but one is held in the machine which
has no certain motion or definite use.
How long could that machine run in
safety, with the unruly part liable at
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any moment to throw the whole into
confusion? We eannot see how any
part of the government of God can be
absolute and secure, if God has not
the undivided government of thewhole
in all its parts; and if he has today the
full control, had he not the same con-
trol yesterday and forever? lf he has
not the full control today, is there any
certainty that he will have tomorrow or
at any future period? lf we admit that
God absolutely governs allthings ac'
cording to the counsel of his own will,
and that he is immutable, then we
must admit that he has determined
what shall and what shall not tran-
spire in time or in eternity. But to deny
his universal control of all things, in'
cluding all principalities and powers,
thrones and dominions, things present
or to come, whether they be visible or
invisible, is to deny that he is the God
of the whole earth, and virtually deny
his eternal power and Godhead. lf he
has not the power and wisdom to
determine events, how can he cause
allthings to work togetherforgood to
them that love him?

Butwhilewe hold that he issuPreme
in power, and that he works allthings
after the counsel of his own will, we
are certain that he reigns in righteous-
ness, and that there is no unrighteous-
ness with him. To admit the universal
government of God, is to admit the
predestination of all things, from the
falling of a sparrow to the dissolution
of a world. ln the absence of predesti-
nation, with what certainty could the
Holy Ghost inspire the holy prophets
and apostles to foretell all that should
ever eome to pass? lf it were undeter-

mined in the purpose of God, how
could the apostles tell us of perilous
times that should come in the last
days, of apostasy from the faith, and
spiritual wickedness in high places?

But we will submit these remarks to
the consideration of our readers, and
desire that what we have written may
be carefully tested by the infallible
standard, the scriptures, and received
only so far as they are sustained bY
the word and spirit of our God.

(Editorial by Elder Gilbert Beebe --
October 1, 1880.)
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DßINTIINA FBOM A SAUCEß,

Ilte neaer made afortune
And lt's probablg too late now,
But I don'tutorry ahout that much,
I'm happy anghou.
Ãs I go along lífe's Journeg
I'm reapíng better than I sowed. I'm
drlnklng ftom mg saucer
Cause mU cup has ouerflowed.

Aln't got a lot of riches,
Sometímes Jhe goíngs rough,
But I got akíd that loaes me,
That makes me rlch enough.
I jnst thank God for hls blessíngs,
And J/ne mercu he has bestowed.
I'm drlnking ftom my saucer
Qause mU cup has overflowed.

And I remember tímes when thíngs went
wrong,
Ãnd mg falth got a little thín,
But then all at once the dark clouds
hroke,
Ãnd the old. sun broke through agaln.
So Lord, help me noÍ to grlPe,
,{hout the tough rotus llte hoed.
I'm drínkíng fTom mU saucer
Cause mA cup has overflowed.

And lf God giaes me the sttengJh and
courage
When the wag gets steeP and rough,
I won't asle for other blessings, I'm
already blessed enough.
And mag I neoer be too busq
To help another bear hls load.
I'm drlnlcíng ftom mg sauceÍ
Cause mU cup has ouerflowed.

Sent ln by Síster B.G.
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EDITORIAL

THE LOVE OF GOD

ffi.".""îiilli":?
the Apostle Paul, the
mostimportantingre-
dient in the life of the
child of God is love,

ELDERR.H..AM'BELL forhesaid(lCor.chap.
13, vs. 1) " Tln'oug/n- I speak wíth the
tongues of rnen and of angels, antd
have not charítg,I am hecome as
sounding brass, or a tlnkllng sgm-
bol. And though I haae the grfi of
prophecy, and understand all mys-
teríes, and all knowledge; and

though I have all falth, so that I
could moae mountalns, ar¿,d have
not charltg, I am nothlng. And
though I bestow all of mg goods to
feed the poor, and though I glve mg
bodg to be burned, and have not
charltg, lt profiteth me nothlng."
Paul has listed here the characteristics
of those things which are the evidences
ofthespiritinachild of God's life in his
journeythrough this low ground of sin
and sorrow; and he says that they are
allworthless unless they are accompa-
nied by charity, yea prompted by char-
ity in the heart of the individual. Love is
the basis of all that is good and welt
pleasing in the sight of God. God is
love, and he that dwelleth in love
dwelleth in God and God in him and
from there proceeds all of the good
works that adom the household of faith.

Love is the most beautiful and won-
derful evidence of the grace of God in
the heart of the children of the most
high. Faith and hope arealso evidences
of that grace, but they v ary in the differ-
ent seasons and times in the experi-
ences of the elect, but, love in the
earlierdays of theirspiritual life is never
forgotten, and will always be the most
constant reminder of the change in
their lives and the reason for the hope
that dwells in their breast. They will
ever remember and long for those
happy days when love was new and
fresh in their lives as they travel down
the pathway of life, and as the faith and
hope seem to dim from time to time;
they will recall those seasons of pure
joy and ecstacy as theyviewed, forthe
first times, the glory of the kingdom of
God and the experiencing of the love
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and the fellowship with those of like
precious faith. David's cry was at one
time (Psa. chap. 51, vs. 121 " ßestore
unto me the Jog of thg saluatlon;
and up|nold me bg thg ftee splrlt."
Though faith and hope may fade or
wane in this life, the memory of those
dayswhen faith hope and love, all three,
were so sweet and present in their life,
the memory causes them to pray unto
God that they will not be taken from
them; as Paulwent on to say and now
abideth faith hope and charity, and the
greatest of these is charity. Faith and
hope are for our lives, in this world, but
love continueswith God's children on
into that better world and life. Love is
the single most important characteris-
tic that holds it all together, take that
away, and you have manwith theword
but without the spirit. God is a spirit
and God is love and the spirit of
love,(charity) is the difference between,
the elect and the non elect, because
even though men did all of the works
required of them underthe law, but had
not love, he was nothing. You can just
sense this love in the heart of another
si mply by beholding thei rcountenance
and observing their walk; charity
suffereth long, is kind, envieth not,
vaunteth not itself, rejoiceth in truth,
beareth all things, endureth all things
is patient and never fails. This de-
meanor sets them apart from the man
of the world and causes them to seek
their own kind, for love and fellowship
in the things that are so precious unto
them, and these are the things that
matter most to those who have once
tasted this love in the depths of their
heart and soul.

Allof the above experiences are the
results of love in the hearts of God's
children and it is beautiful to behold
and experience; but how much greater
is the love of God for his children. ( I

Jno. Ghap. 3 vs. 1.) "Beh.old what
manner of loue the Father hath he-
stowed upon us that we should he
called the sons of Qod; therefore
the worldknoweth us not,becaus,e
It knew h:lm not." All of the above
effects upon the heirs of promise is
because ofthatlove, ofthe Father, that
was bestowed upon them, so how
much greater is that love than the one
that man experiences. Of course, God's
love inspires the love that is i n the heart
of the believerbut howmuch greateris
love, at its source, than the results of it
in the hearts of his children, who are
also flesh. God's love is pure and
undefiled and transcends the barrier
between the holiness of the Fatherand
the corruption of theflesh; it manifests
that great gulf between those in the
bosom of Abraham and those confined
to the depths of hell. lts presence or
lack of it in the heart of man is the thing
thatdetermines the place towhich ev-
ery man will spend eternity, and its
presence is the gift of God.

The most beautiful, wonderful and
magnificent attribute of God, in the
hearts and minds of his children, is his
love for them and the complete and
eternal characteristics of that love. He
loves them with an everlasting love,
and time and circumstances do not
alter or diminish that love for them at
any time, they are ever the objects of
that love, regardless of theirstanding
insofaras righteousness in the sightof
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God is concerned at any given point in
time: as David said ( Psa. 139 vs. 7-8)
"Whlther shall I go ftomthg splrlt?
or wíther shall I flee ftomthg pres-
ence ? lf I acsend up to heaven, thou
art there: lf I make mU bed ln hell,
behold thou art there." David was
acknowledging that he was ever
present before God, wherever he was,
and ever underthe watchful care of his
tender love and mercy, even in his
mosttrying times. God did notcast him
aside when he went in to Bethsheba
and had Uriah killed and took her to
him for his wife; David was punished
for his sin and made to acknowledge
his wickedness, but from this union
cameforth Solomon and Solomonwas
greatly blessed of God and was of the
lineage to Christ. This is a demonstra-
tion ofthe depth and unchangeableness
of God's love for all of his children; all
are blessed to seethatthere is nothinE
that they can do that would cause God
to cast them away, if they are indeed
his; just as there was nothing that they
did to cause him to love them origi-
nally. lf they were ever in that chosen
generation, they always will be, and
they have been given a reason to be-
lieve that they are, and that what they
have been given is the earnest of the
inheritance that is laid up forthe saints
of God.

ln the beginning when he formed
man of the dust of the earth, after he
had created all things, he beheld his
work and said itwas very good. He had
a very special love for man, as he cre-
ated him, and sin entering the world
and contaminating the man did not
change that love. Man changes regu-

larly, daily, but God does not; he knew
what man was and what he would do
from the beginning and made provi-
sionsforthe restoration of his chosen
generation, and peculiar people unto
their promised possession. When man
fell and judgement was pronounced
upon him, therewasa distinction made
between those whom God had chosen,
those created in the days of the cre-
ation, and those that were of their fa-
therthe devil. This chosen generation
is the one to whom all scriptures are
written and to whom all of the promises
were made; they are the ones upon
whom the love of God was bestowed,
and as are all of his works, they are
perfect and eternal. That love had no
beginning and will have no end, forthe
scriptures record (Mal. Chap.3,vs.6) "
For I am the Lord, I change not;
therefore Ue sons of Jacob are not
co,nstumed." and this being true, his
loveforthem is as old as he is and is as
eternal as he is or else he would have
had to have changed at some time and
begin loving them orto change at some
time and cease to love them and this is
simply not in harmony with all of the
otherattributes of the Lord God. He is
omnipotent, omnipresent and omni-
scient and therefore does not change,
for to do so, he would have to become
better or worse by the change and
therefoewould not be perfect in all his
ways.

One of the first testimonies, in so
manywords, of God's lovefor his chil-
dren, is found in Deuteronomy when
God declared to the children of lsrael
how they should conduct themselves
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when he had delivered their enemies
into their hands; they were to utterly
destroy them, tear down their altars
and enter into no covenants or mar-
riages with them. Then in explaining
the reasons for this he said, (Deut.
Chap. 7, vs. 6-7-8) "f'or th;ou art an
|nolg peopleunto the Lordthy Qod;
the Lord thg God hath chosentll'ee
to be a speclal people unto hlmself,
aboue all the people that are upon
the face of the earth. The Lord dtd
not set lr,ls loue upo.n Uou, nol
choose gou, becauste Ue ëte more ln
nutnher than any people; for ge are
the fewest of all people: But be-
caug,e the Lord loved Uou' and be-
c aus e he w o uld ke ep the o ath w hlclr-
he had sworn unto Uour fathers,
hath the Lor d brought gou out wlth
amlghtg hand, and redeetned gou
out of the lr.ouse of Pharoahklng of
Dggpt."Because they were a special
people unto God, they were to keep
themselves separate from the nations
around them and not to be in any way
contaminated by their cultures and
idols; they were to keep themselves
holy unto him, they were not to have
any god before him and they were to
refute the world and all of the fleshly
pleasures that it offered and give them-
selves wholely unto him.

All down through time the Lord has
manifested the love that he has for his
people by leading them and directing
them in alltheirways. Hewould deliver
them into the hands of their enemies
for their sins, then when they would
repent and return to him he delivered
them out of bondage to their enemies
and restored them into the land that

he had given them for an inheritance;
they would rebel again, and he would
deliver them again into the hands of
the nations around them fortheir iniq-
uities but he always forgave them and
returned them to the fold when they
repented of their sins and turned to
him again and prayed fordeliverance.
Solomon, when he dedicated the
temple, prayed unto God that when
the nation of lsrael were in bondage
and afflictions forthei rsins and tumed
toward the temple which he had built,
and prayed unto God that he would
hear their prayer in their distresses
and deliver them from their enemies
or their oppressions, this he prom-
ised to do, and this thing he did. He
would chasten them and punish them
for their transgressions, but, he was
longsuffering and full of mercy and
never forsook nor despised them.

He never utterly destroyed them be-
cause, they were his own peculiar
treasure that he had formed for him-
setf and because of the everlasting
love that he had forthem and in accor-
dance with the promise that he made
to Abraham, that in him all nations of
the world would be blessed. He told
them on one occasion that he did this
notfortheirsake, but, forhis own holy
names sake; he had sworn unto
Abraham and was bound by that prom-
ise to presenre them for his own names
honor and glory.This is love eternal
and it is without bounds; no matter
what they did God loved them just as
much as he did when he created them
in his own image, and placed them in
the garden to dress and keep it. God
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knew what man was, and alt about
him, and loved him in spite of his
faults.

You have seen this demonstrated in
nature, when the parent would give
everything they owned to delivera way-
ward child from the deserved conse-
quences of his actions and still love
him in spite of his faults. Some might
say that is foolish and spoiling the
child and adding to his problems, but
in nature, sometimes love blinds the
eye tothe errorof theirways. The love
that the parent has for the child will
cause them to do things theywould not
do othenryise because of the love that
they haveforthem. God's love is many
times greater than the love of man in
nature, for their own children, and
much more sure and certain; the natu-
ral man will reach the end of his
strength, or die, and be unable to con-
tinue to support and carefortheirchil-
dren. God is eternal and will never
leave norforsake his children. he will
neverreach the end of his strength and
certainly will never die; he will ever be
there to care forand supplytheirevery
need, not necessarily theirevery want.
(llPet. Chap.5,vs 6-7) " IlwmbleUour-
selves therefore under the mlghtg
hand of Go d, that he rnay exalt you
ln due tlme: castlng all gour c,ue
upo.lr hûn; for he careth for gott."
There is no place more secure and
permanentthan to be in thesheepfold
where the shepherd, the Son of God, is
watching overyou, for good, because
you are his sheep and because he
loves you with a love that is beyond
description; insomuch that he laid
down his own life that you might have

life eternal. (John Chap. 13, vs. l3)
'Greater loue hath no man than
thls, that a man lag down In'ls llfe for
hls ftlends." This is the ultimate in
love, that God gave his only begotten
Son that whosoever believeth in him
should not perish but have everlast-
ing life, and he did this for them when
they were dead in tresspasses and sin.

(Rom. Chap. 5,vs. 10) 'f'or lf,when
ute were enemles, arte were Íecon-
clledto Godby the deatln'ofhls g,on,
much more, belng reconclled, toe
shall be saved hy hls llfe." The
Apostle Paulwas called when he was
in deadly pursuit of the children of
God, with every intent of bringing them
bound unto Jerusalemfortrial and pos-
sibly death, and yet he was one for
whom Christ had laid down his life; he
wascertainlyan enemyof Christ, as he
said, speaking of himself, that hewas a
blasphemer, and a persecutor, and in-
jurious to the cause of Ghrist, but he
obtained mercy. This is the only way
that one comes to Christ, and that is by
the mercy of God. The world says you
must repent and turn to Ghrist; Paul
didn't, hewas changed in a moment of
timefrom being a persecutorto being
a preacher of righteousness, and not
because he made the decision: the
decision was made for him and that
decision was made a long time before
that day on the road to Damascus. His
repentence was when he was made to
see his actual condition before a holy
and just God worthy of death and the
confines of hell and not, as some have
said, when he began to see the errorof
his ways at the stoning of Steven: his
change was when he met Ghrist and
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exper¡enced the calling and the power
of his calling, and saw himself a sinner
before God whom he thought he was
serving, til that moment in time.

The world quotes John ChaPter 3
verse l6 as evidence that God loves
everyone, and if they will just let him'
he will save them. This 16th verse is
just one sentence in a conversation
between Nicodemus and Christ, and
the first staement in that conversation,
by Jesus was that, Ye must be born
again and certainly verse 16 agrees
with the statement made in verse 3. (l
John Chap 5, vs 1) states "Whosoever
believeth that Jesus is the Christ is
born of God: and every one that loveth
him that begat loveth him also that is
begotten of him." This seems to link
the two statements together irrefutably
and is written by the same authorthat
recorded the two verses in the book of
St. John. To believe that Jesus is the
Christ, Ye must be born again and this
is the sovereign work of almighty God'
not the irresponsible decision of man
in theflesh. Paulsays (lCor. Ghap. 12,
vs. 3) " Wherefore I glve gou to un'
derstand, that no man sPe aktng b g
the sptrlt of G.od calleth Jesus ac'
cursed: and that no man can say
that Jesus ls the Lord., but bg the
Ilolg Ghost."

(John Chap. 15, vs. 16) " Ye haue
not chosett me, but I have chosen
Uou, and ordalned Uou' that ge
s|no ul d go and brlng for th ft ult' and
that gour ftult should' remaln: the
whatsoeuer Ue shall ask of the Fa'
ther ln mU name, he may glue lt
gou." This statement declares be-
yond reproof that the salvation of the

children of God is of God and notman.
God declares, by the prophet Ezekiel,
the plight of lsrael when he first loved
them as being this waY (Eze. GhaP.
16,vs. 6) '1dnd when I Passed bg
thee,and saw thee pollutedlnthíne
own blood, I sald unto thee when
thou wast ln thg blood, Llue; gea, I
sald unto thee when thou wast ln
thy blood, Llve." This was illustrat-
ing the nation of lsrael as a child that
was just born, whose naval was not
cut neither was it washed in water to
supple it, not salted nor swaddled.
Then he said, it was the time of love
and, he washed thee with water, and
he said, yea I throughlY washed thee,
and entered into covenant with thee,
saith the Lord God, and thou becamest
mine. Pray tell me how much did this
infant contribute to that covenant or
how did he accept or reject the terms
of the agreement. That infant was no
more instrumental in his being loved
of God than any of the individuals of
the nation of lsrael were in being the
chosen nation; he contributed noth-
ing to it, but it was bestowed upon the
infant representing the nation of ls-
rael, in the same manner that it was
upon the Apostle Paul, and he said,
" Butbg the grace of GodI amwhat
I am;" lt is all of grace and not of anY
merit due to the creature.

God is love, and all love emanates
from him; man loves onlY after he is
first loved of God. ln the flesh, man
loves the world, the lust of the flesh,
and the lust of the eyes, and the pride
of life and these things are not of the
Father. John said (John Ghap.2, vs. 15)
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"Lotte not the world, nelther the
thlngs that are In the world. If ang
man loue the world, tlnie loue of the
Father ls not ln hlrn. " The love of the
Father is that which separates the man
in nature from the love of the things of
nature and replaces it with the love that
Jesus spoke of to his disciples after
washing theirfeet; (John Chap. 13,vs.
34-35) ')Anew comn andmentl glve
unto y ou,That y e loue otte another ;
as I have loued Uott, that ge also
love one another. Bg thts shall all
menknow thatge aremu dlsclples,
íf g e have loue one to another. "Th is
love is that which shows forth in the
countenance of every child of God as
they come forth asking for a home with
the church, it is the most precious
possession that they have. lt has
caused their brethren in ages past to
bear torture, cruel scourgings, being
sown asunder, slain by the sword,
afflicted, tormented, to wander in
deserts, mountains, caves and be
counted as the offscouring of the
earth, but, yet it has enabled them to
endure to the end. lt was not that they
were strongerthan you, theywere just
blessed with a dispensation of that
love that would not let them deny their
faith and their calling. You would be
too, if occasion required it.

(Heb. Chap. 12, vs. 1 -21'' Wherefore
s e elng w e als o ar e co,mp êts,se d ah ouf .
wíthso great acloudof wltnesses,
let us lag aslde eueru welght, and
the slnthat doth so eastlg besetus,
and let us rurn wlth patlence the
race that ls set before us,looklng
unto Jesus the author and finlsher

of our falth; who for the Jog that
was set before lllm endured tlnre
cro.ss, desplslng the shame, antd Is
set down at the rlght hand of the
throne of Qod." ln this day and age,
the children of the heavenly king have
that same cloud of witnesses in their
life, theywalk byfaith and notbysight,
they trust in God to lead them and
enable them to do those things that are
required of them as their brethren did
in ages past. We read and learn of the
sore trial and afflictions that the proph-
ets endured andfeelthatwe could not
stand the test, as they did, but they
could if it was required of them be-
cause the scriptures state that he will
not let them be tempted above that that
they are able to stand. That promise
thatwas made in those days is still as
true today as it was in the day that it
was originally written; God gives his
chi ldren strength sufficient for the day,
when much is required much is given.
The love of God suppliesthe strength,
courage and ability for that which is
required of you; forit is God working in
you both the will and the do of his good
pleasure.

(lsaiah chap. 41, vs. 17-181 "When
the poor and needg seek water, and
there ls non.e, and thelr tongue
falleth for thlrst, I th'e Lord wíll hear
thetn, I the God of Israel wlll not
forsake them. I wlll open rlvers ln
hlgh places, and fountalns ln the
mtdst of the v alley s, I wlll make the
wllderness a pool of water, and the
drg l and sprtngs of w ater . " T he Lo rd
God, the onewho because of the great
love that he has for his children is ever
watching over them for good; when
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they feet to be alone and there is no be true we could live out our days in
one to care for them, and they are in peace and harmony with our brethren
great distress, they are made aware and depart this life without fear or
from time to time in their experience aprehension. The love of God is the
thattheirGodtrulydoesnoteverleave very essence of his being and the
them or forsake them: but is always most cherished characteristic in the
their keeper and their guide. He sup- minds and hearts of the elect. lt is the
plies their need when it seems impos- bond that binds them unto him closer
sible that there is a way out of the and stronger than any of the ties to
dilemna that they have gotten them- nature; it will not let them follow after
selvesinto.ThisiswhytheloveofGod other idols because they know there
is so sweet and precious to the hearts that is no God other than the one who
of his chosen people and then to think created the heavens and the earth and
that it is everlasting. all things for their sake. We love him

May the grace of God be with us all because he first loved us and there-
throughout ourjourney here on earth, fore that love has all of the power of
and may it always be accompanied by the Godhead behind it and cannot fail
a special dispensation of that love because all things are upheld by the
that first appeared to us in our experi- word of his power.
enceandbringthesamejoyandsweet- ln bonds of love
ness that we experienced then. lf that Richard H. Gampbell

!

CHURCH OF OUR FAITH

LAUREL RIDGE PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

ffi åîîl"i T, :: :ì:'J""? T;Li
Roselawn Road in the Cave SPring
area of Roanoke County, Virginia. Our
regular meeting times are each third
Saturday afternoon at 2:OO(si nging at
1:30) and third SundaY morning at
11:00 (singing at 10:30). Our com-
munion service is the third Sunday in
May. Our pastor, Elder Leonard J.
Brammer, has served us continuously
and faithfully for overforty-one years,
and the Lord has blessed him to Pro'
claim the doctrine of salvation bY
grace, the sovereignty of Almighty
God and the total dePravitY of man.

Our church records date back to
October, 1825; the records Prior to
that time were lost. The first meeting
housewas asmall log structurewith a
balcony inside. The church stood in a
grove of trees near the location of the
present building.

A frame building was built around
1897 and the name of the church was
changed from Laurel Ridge to Bellview
at the request of the deacon, George
M. Bell, who deeded the land to the
church for the new building.

ln 1975, the new brick building was
built and the name was changed back
to the original name of Laurel Ridge.
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We are blessed with sweet meet-

ings and we pray the Lord will see fit
in his infinite mercy to continue to
bless us and all those that are given a
mind to come worship with us. We

have twenty-two members at present
and many friends who visit us from
time to time for which we are very
thankful.

Humbly, Mary Ann Conner
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ffi

VOICES OF THE PAST

January 13.

" Beloued, th;lrtk lt not strange
concerníng the freru trlal w'In'lch ls
to trg gott, zts though sorne strange
thlng happened unto Uou- - I PD'
TDß,üv. 72.

SALVATION

"I, euert I, am the Lord; and be-
slde me there ls no saulotr. I haue
declared, and haae saued, and I
haae shewed, when there was no
strange god among Uout therefore
Ue are mU wltnesses,salth the I'or d'
that I am God." (Isa. 43:77, 72)

ffi ; :ï'î:ffiii:' i: ää li,i"';
cations. Duri ng the last thirty'five years
I have been speaking from the pulpit
to the children of God. MY course
during this time has been strange in-
deed.; Much of the time I labored in
much fear of not been called, and Yet
had a sentence or woe upon me that I

felt the terrors of death if I did not
speak. (1 Cor. 9:16) I have had mY

share of fault finding with what I have
written and preached. Too manytimes,
I did not accept that'criticism in the
right spirit. Of late years, I have quit
defending myself against those that
objected to my opinions. I would much
rather have the good will of one and
all, but itwould be my ruin if I did have
(Luke 6:26), therefore I desire to leave
everything in the hands of the Lord. I

am sure that it will give a man itching
ears when every class of PeoPle are
acclaiming him as a great preacher.

I do not think that I have a desire to
reach everybody, but I hope that I have
a desire to reach all that my text ap-
plies to from time to time. I hope that
I am not ashamed of the truth, of the

¡f ", fier! trial, " then, is not a
strange thing which haPPens
only to a few of the Lord's

family, but is more or less the aP-
pointed lot of all. Do we not hear the
Lord saying to his Zion, " lhave cho-
sen thee in the furnace of affliction ? "
All then that are chosen must Pass
through the furnace of affliction, and
all know experimentally the fiery trial,
for by it they are made Partakers of
Christ's sufferings. But this is indis-
pensable in order to be partakers of
his glory. " If so be that we suffer
wltÌfu /nlm., that we mau be also glo-
rlfied together. "Thus they sufferwith
him, " th.at whenhls glorg shallbe
reaealed, theg mau be glad also
wlú/fu exceedlng JoU." And this suf-
fering with and for Ghrist in the fur-
nace of affliction salts the soul, pre-
serves it from corruption, communi-
cates health, gives it savour and
flavour, is a token of interest in the
everlasting covenant, and is a seal of
friendship and Peace with God.

Elder J.G. PhilPot
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gospel; and I hope that I am ready to
preach among those that have a hear-
ing ear. I do not know, by looking into
faces, or by looking over the list of
subscribers to any periodical, who
has ears to hear. I am sure that I

cannot give them hearing ears, and I

hope that there is not a desire about
me to try.

My subject, and the text on which I

hope to lay a good foundation, are
pertinent mattèrs for our consider-
ation. However, the recipients of this
gospel, are limited. None but the chil-
dren of God can enjoy and witness to
what God has said, and only they are
witnesses to it. Not all of God's chil-
dren are witnesses to this singular
salvation.

'I am the Lord." lf , from the mo-
ment of the creation until every trophy
of God's grace is housed in heaven
and immortalglory, thingstake such a
turn that God can not say what He said
to lsrael in the present tense, then the
"lAM" has not been in control. lf there
was ever any likelihood of salvation
failing, then God knew it from all eter-
nity, and He has not been our"lam" at
any time. lt is "lAM" that sent Moses;
He is today the Lord our "l am that I

am" and as He sends ministerto hear-
ers, it is as effective today as it was
several thousand years ago when it
looked so uncertain to Moses. The
one of whom I write lS the Lord; I do
not write (lf I am called of God) about
a dead or "has been" gospel; it is the
power of God to believers, to wit-
nesses of it. Unbelievers do not nec-
essarily mean that hearers and read-
ers are not children of God. The man

thatgotthe hands of Jesus applied to
his eyes the first time saw men as
trees, walking. Thomas was certainly
a child of God, but he could not be-
lieve until he had evidence. I do not
write about a "has been" Lord; nor do
I write to people that think thus of the
Lord. He is alive forevermore, and will
always be "the I am that I am."

')l,nd beslde me there fs no sau-
lo.ttr." Not all of the lsraelites were
witnesses to this declaration, nor are
all of God's children witnesses now to
it. Whatever their name in the world
might be, the ones thatwerewitnesses
of these things believed what the Lord
said relative to salvation. Come, dear
reader, and let us take a little journey
down into the garden where the ,,lAM"
isthe only gardener. ln this garden He
is the only Saviour. ln fulfilling lsaiah,s
prophecy, the Spirit of the Lord came
upon the Saviour and He alone per-
formed all of the work to make every
plant a tree of righteousness. (lsa.
61:3).

Mary did not have twins. Only one
Saviour was born; no other maiden,
even though virgins romp the land-
scape ever, have given b¡rth to an-
other Saviour. Yet, even though an
angel heralded the coming of the Sav-
iour, the masses were not witnesses
to it. I say that had Herod and Pilate
seen in Jesus what the centurion did
( Luke 23 :47 | they certai n ly would have
witnessed as did he, but not having
known Him nor His Father, they could
not witness to what they had not wit-
nessed. Following the same line of
reasoning, one who has not been a
witness to the Lord's testimony con-
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cern¡ng salvation, he or she will be
found trying to lend a hand in salva-
tion.

Those that have witnessed this "only
salvation".will lie down in the green
pastures of salvation; those that have
not, will always find anothersalvation
besides that one that Jesus saves
always to deliverance home to glory.
These witnesses have a right to sing,
'Amazlng (Irace how sweet tln;e sound,"

and as they have it declared to them,
and they are saved, and they have
salvation shown unto them, they con-
tinue to sing,

"1 hrougþ m,ang d angers, tolls and s naræ,
I haue already comie;
'Tls grace has brought me safe thus far,
And grace ulll lead me home.-

For centuries the sa¡nts have sung
this high and lofty theme of salvation
by grace with out another salvation
standing in the offing, waiting forthem
to work out. This is what I endeavorto
preach and write, to wit, Salvation,
from God's eternal design to save, to
the triumphant bringing home to glory
every chosen vessel of mercy, and all
of it being given to us, and we wit-
nessed to it, if we have indeed been
saved by this One and only Saviour.

Regardless of the cavelling of men,
this salvation is known only in time.
What heaven is, none of the witnesses
to this salvation know at the time of it
being presented to them. TheY know
(as taught of the Lord) that He is the,
only Saviour, that without His salva-
tion, we do not have salvation. I hope

that I am writing to many witnesses of
this "only" salvation, but I do not be-
lieve that with the church in her time
state a single witness will be found
that has witnessed " thatsaluatlonls
further than a tlme state."

The Lord is the only Saviour. The at-
tributes of God are all engaged in this
satvation; the seven spirits are att
surely and gloriously working in the
children of God to save them. This is
a present salvation. He was the Sav-
iour before the Red Sea; He was the
Saviour in the Red Sea; He was the
Saviour in the wilderness road, and in
our journeys on that road in our expe-
rience, He is our Saviour. At the time
of the prophet, there was not any Sav-
ioursave the word. I call for an answer
to this statement: Did lsaiah knowthe
truth? Did he tell allthe truth ? Did the
lnspiration of God mislead the
prophet ? D¡d He withhold something
that is vital to the welfare of the cho-
sen Israel of God? I hope that I desire
to be right. lthink.

I know the certainty of death, and if
I am hanging precariously on a high
cliff with impending doom below me,
and lsrael was mistaken - all these
witnesses misunderstanding God, and
there is a Saviour beside the Lord, I

certainly need to know it.
I do not want to be extreme. I do not

want to go beyond the scriPtures in
comparing truth with error. I do not
want to say hurtful things toward those
that bring some other saviour other
than the Lord. But my brethren and
sisters, my dear perishing readers, I

am as lhope, being undressed of what
Ithought I had. I hope that I am being
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made ready for a lovely and much de-
sired transition. I do not want to be
unfaithful to Him that has called me
outof nature's da¡'kness intothe king-
dom of His dear Son. lf His brethren
bring something among us that is not
in kceninrl r¡vifh Flis fecfirn.¡nv ¡f
behoves me to point out the fallacy of
that thing. Someone is going to be
wounded whenever error is preached
among us. I had much rather wound
my brethren than to wound my Sav-
iour; I had much rather (since error
demands thatsomebody be anaigned)
rebuke my brethren sharply than to let
my silence rebuke my Saviour. This
does not mean that I am to declare
non-fellowship for them; it does not
mean that I am to step on their toes
purposely, but it does mean that lmust
not step on the toes my only Saviour.

Atthe expense of being trite, ldesire
to point out that this Saviour was the
only Saviour of lsrael all the way
through from Eden to the end of the
legal dispensation; that this salvation
was alltimely;that itwas saving atthe
flood; it was time saving at the Red
sea; that it was time saving at the
waterof Garah, that itwas time saving
in giving manna, that it was time sav-
ing the whole wilderness through, that
it was time saving in giving bread in
Egypt, in causing fire to be reversed in
its nature to burn away bonds but not
to consume the bound. lf this is not
the picture of lsrael and the Saviour,
the only Saviour, then lfreely confess
that I do not know what I am writing.

This God, this Saviour, stands alone
to His people lsrael. lsrael witnessed
to this doctrine that I would, were it
notfora dreadfulfall that I got, declare
to one and all. God declared this truth
to them, but His care for them did not
cease in a mere declaration. Oh, no,
for men declare, and do not, and God
is not likened unto men. God made
manifest the singularity of this "only
Saviour" by saving them. That is not
all - Oh no, dear saint, there is always
something more that is in reserve yet
to be served to lsrael; it always has
been, it always will be. He showed this
salvation to them. He showed it to
them Oh yes, tried soul, He shows
unto you the tenderness of His saving
power. The Holy Ghost, the Gomforter
and teacher and keeper of God's
people, is sent unto you (John 14:26;
15 =26;16:7). He also shows His people
the things of Ghrist, the only Saviour
of sinners.

This showing to the children of God,
Ghrist as their Saviour, is under pecu-
liar and trying and singular circum-
stances. When this is done, there is
not any strange god present. This
strange god, whom men in ignorance
would present, is not found in the
experience of these witnesses. He is
the work of our deluded minds; he is
the god of whom oursoulswould dare
rely until the show begins. The chil-
dren of God made them one out of a
calf, but the calf-god was vanquished
from sight, from show; Peter would
have made a man as another saviour,
but God, the only Saviour, vanquished
him from sight, and He showed them
in the most dazzling show that has
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ever been brought to sight of Poor
sinners that no name, no god, no man
could ever share in the honor and
glory of the Holy One of lsrael. I love
these scenes of divine saving; mY
soul is enraptured, my pace is quick-
ened, my attention is called heaven-
ward, as I am shown the care of God
for His people. lf I am not mistaken,
the text has grown; its beauties have
been enhanced, my spiritual faculi-
ties have been weaned from every
false God, every false saviour, and I

am standing at the giving up and turn-
ing the kingdom over to another
Joshua. At this time, I knowwhat those
people knew, to wit, that God mY Sav-
iourhas notfailed to keep every prom-
ise that he has made, and that as the
show was put on, there was not a
strange god to assist in making the
screen of mysoulstraight, norto adjust
my sight and vision that I night see
better than I see by the work this only
God, this only Saviour. (See Joshua 23)

I do not mean to seParate Ghrist and
grace. Paul's letter to the Corinthians
was based on what Christdid forthem,
and he thanked God (through Christ)
For the grace that He had given them
by Ghrist. ln substance, Paul did write
Amazing Grace. lt was his theme in the
beginning of his exPerience; it was
his theme in all of his preaching and in
every letter that he sent to the
churches. lt was in time that all these
gracious deliverances took place; it
was the experience of Paul that the
grace of God was sufficient. That
which is sufficient, will not allow a
strange god or a different saviour.
When he wrote that heavenly experi-

ence to the Ephesians (Eph. 2=1,101,
there was not a part works and Part
grace system lingering to be heard. lt
was not with doubt and reluctance
that he told them how that they were
saved; it was not. that grace was
present and a strange system, a
strange god, in the offing readyto bol-
ster the failure of the grace of God.

This grace is as much in the Present
tense, as God, the only Saviour was
lsrael. ln the presense of two orthree.
witnesses shall every word be
estabished; One of those witnesses
is God, and He witnesses to His people
lsrael when no strange god was
present, when no Egyptian was there.
(Gen. 45:11 God witnessed to them,
and He made them His witnesses:
God witnessed to Saul, in that wit'
nessing the law was not Present;
Gamaliel had lost all his ability and
charm; all of the things that had kept
him until that time were gone. God
made him His witness to the Gentiles,
and his witnessing was that salvation
is by grace.

There are different aspects of this
salvation, but there is only one salva-
tion. To bring up any other waY, is
another way to say that there is a
salvation other than the grace salva-
tion, is, to say the least of it, a strange
saying, a strange doctrine, instigated
by a strange god. This grace salvation
will not permit me to deny nor ignore
scriptures thatthe strange gods would
have us to believe set forth some
other salvation, some other saviour.
God has not witnessed to us, nor has
He sentwitnesses to us, extending to
us one way to be saved and another
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way to stay saved. I have enjoyed the
testimony of God's people in their
minutes (not that I can ! trace their
history back to the setting up of the
kingdomlshowing forth that God had
witnessed to them. I am sorry to have
to report, that some of those that ac-
cepted the doctrine of the imputed
righteousness to us; that have ac-
cepted the doctrine of God's preser-
vation of the saints to glory, are, like
the Galatians, finishing as they think,
in the flesh what grace started in them
at the out-set.

God's children are presently work-
ing out their own salvation. This is
their salvation. The salvation is in the
work, but by no means for the work.
This salvation is in the work of God
working in them. lt is an effectualwork
of God.

It is a perfect work of God. Moses is
not on hand to give a helping hand;
Elijah is not on hand to reach a help-
ing hand when the grace of God fails;
no strange god, no strange saviour is
present, but a perfect work, is being
done (Heb. 13:21), and this perfection
enables us, the witnesses of God, to
walkwell pleasing in His sight, and let
us remember, dear children of God,
that He has a desire toward the work
of His own hand. (Job 14:151And let
us remember that God does not work
at something; let us rememberthat He
does not talk at His people to get them
to be witnesses, but that He talks to
them bythe effectual, the mightywork-
ings of His Spirit in them. (Eph. 1:19,
20;3:7; 4: 16; I Th. 2:13)

This Saviour, Jesus Ghristthe Lord,
through His grace, enables the wit-

nesses to this saving grace to save
themselves from every evil and false
way, from every strange god and doc-
trine. This effectual saving grace en-
ables Paul to write about taking heed
to oneself and to the doctrine, and it
(the same effectual grace) enables the
recipient to take heed to both, to con-
tinue in them, to save themselves and
those that have a hearing ear.

Wherethis grace is preached, where
this Saviour is showing us how it is,
here is health in the body. When it is
not preached, it is a strange fire that
has come into the camp of lsrael, a
strange god is present that the wit-
nesses did not know in the time of
which saiah was speaking; that was
not present when Jacob had that sin-
gular exerience in the wilderness and
in the desert (Deut. 32:9,12); that was
not present when Jesus was transfig-
ured before His disciples; that was
not presentwhen Saul had no man (no
strange god) to stand with him. (2 Tim.
4:16) 

w. D. G.

CHARIW,
"AND we believe," says the Chris-

tian Watchman, "the time is not far
distant when a man's standing as a
christian and a good citizen will be
measured by the amount of his chari-
ties." The aross and Journalenquires,
" ls it correct ?"

REMARKS.
NEW VERNON; N. Y., January 7, 1836.

lffiøl E are mistaken if these learnedlblt5l editors, in theiruse of the word
charity, do not wish to be understood
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in a popular and not scriptural sense.
The bible connects charity with faith
and hope, and ascribes to it the pre-
eminence; and as the less important
are the fruits of the Spirit of God, and
utterly beyond the command or con-
trol of mortals, so of course the great-
est can only be possessed and en-
joyed by such as receive it as a sover-
eign favor from God, who is the giver
of every perfect gift. By charity, in a
bible sense, we understand the love
of God, and in this view of the subject
it is easy for the christian to conceive
the comparative superiority it holds
over faith and hope, the former being
the cause, and the latter being but
effects. And again, God's love in its
nature possesses a superior excel-
lency; it is eternal, immutable, almighty
and sovereign; eternal, it had no be-
ginning, and can never terminate; im-
mutable, fixed from the ancients of
eternity upon its objects. " Neither life
nor death, nor angels, nor principali-
ties, nor powers, nor things present,
nor things to come, nor height, nor
depth, nor any othercreature, shall be
able to separate them from the love of
God, which is in Christ Jesus our
Lord."-Rom. vii. 38 39. lt is invin-
cible; nothing canwithstand the power
of the love of God, many waters can-
not quench it, floods cannot -drown it,
sin, death and hell combined could
not subdue it. lt is omnipotent in its
operations; the stoutest hearts in all
Adam's wretched family have bowed
in subjection to it; yea, we aretold it is
stronger than death. lt is sovereign,
who can command it? Who can pro-
duce it Surely no one. Jehovah has

set his mercy on whom he would, for
he has mercy on whom he will have
mercy, andwhom hewill he hardeneth.
He says, " Jacob lrave I loved, but
Esau have I hated." View the love of
God in any other light than sovereign,
and where would be the obligation of
gratitude to God for it. lf the posses-
sion of it in our hearts does not de-
pend exclusively on the sovereign
pleasure of God, then we must pos-
sess and enjoy it, if at all, indepen-
dently of God, and who would not
tremble at such an idea.

This charity or love of God is com-
municated by the Holy Ghost to the
redeemed of the Lord in their new
b¡rth, and in its operation on their
hearts produces love to God. " lMe
love him because hefirst loved us. " lt
produces love to his truth, love to his
ordinances, his laws, andto his people,
and makesthem kind and affectionate
one towards another. This charity, or
love of God, when shed abroad in the
hearts of God's people, gives them
bowels of compassion and mercy one
towards another; it is not productive
of ostentatious shows which are com-
mon among the Gentiles; it does not
blazon the liberality of its possessor
through the press to earth's remotest
bounds, but rather teaches and en-
forces the command of Jesus, not to
let the left hand know that the right
has performed. lt leads its possessor
to visit the widow and the fatherless,
and to do good as much as in them
lies unto all men, but especially to the
household of faith. The love of God
does this and more; hence in answer
to Mr. Stevens, of the Cross, we an-
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swer: The Christian is to be measured
by the charity he possesses, but we
see no connection between his
christianity and his qualification for
good citisenship in this world.

But we are led to conclude that the
ed itor of the Watc h m an intends popu-
lar or modern charity. This is alto-
gether another thing, very different in
nature and in effects. lt is any prin-
ciple thatwilllead men to appropriate
their money, wealth and influence to
the service of the institutions of mod-
ern benevolence. lf a man would in a
popular sense be charitable, let him
join all the fashionable religious soci-
eties of the day, let him patronize
every scheme which men have de-
vised and still are devising to convert
the world, and if he has funds he can
become very charitable. This kind of
charity is very splendid in the eyes of
an adulterous generation; it issounded
far and wide; it rings from the pulpit; it
is echoed throughthe press. Thischar-
ity regards no other qualiftcation on
the part of its patronsthan awell-filled
purse, and an open hand to deal it out
at the call of the clergy. This charity
will also visit the widow and the fa-
therless, not to relieve their pressing
wants, but to extort for proposedly
pious purposes the " widow's mite, "
and the hard-earned dollar of the or-
phan boy. lf the widow or the father-
less are in distress, and pinched with
hunger, or chilled forwant of clothing,
modern charity will perhaps send her
agents to the sick haunts of wretched-
ness, commissioned to say unto them,
" Be ye warm, and be ye clothed," and
perhaps in the plenitude of their kind-

ness they will give the despairing
widow or the starving orphan-what
A loaf of bread, a bushel of grain, a
suit of comfortable apparel

Oh no ! They will give them a tract,
from which they may learn that these
pious agents are about evangelizing
the world, and are in want of money to
carry on the enterprise.

Yes, verily, this popular eharity will
creep into widow's houses, and lead
captive sillywomen, as saith the scrip-
tures of truth.

lf we anderstand him, this isthe kind
of charity the editor of the Watchman
intends, and there is perhaps more
truth in what he says than his brother
editor is willing to admit; indeed the
time has already arrived in which " the
vile person is called liberal, and the
churl said to be bountiful," while ev-
ery one who refuses to acknowledge
or patronize their schemes are de-
nounced as illiberal and covetous. lt
is considered charitable in these days
to be in fellowship with all denomina-
tions of professors of christianity, who
will unite in the common cause of
modern mendicancy, to persecute
non - conformists, to brand with in-
famy, if possible, the latter, and sure
the christianity of the former by the
amount of his charity measured in-
dollars and cents.

Elder Gilbert Beebe

RO.MÃNS 75:73.

Now the God of hope fill gouwtth all
Jog and peace ln bellevlng, that ge
mag abound ln hope, through the
power of tlnre llolg Ghost.
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FRAGMENTS

lffil ow ctearly every thought and
lgügl feeling and word and incident
comes before me now, after so many
years. Howmuch lfeltlknew, and how
little lknew. On Sunday morning of the
day lwas baptized, ElderHarding said
while preaching, "A minister of the
gospel may not only be left to doubt
his callto preach, but his call bygrace."
Atthe dinnertablewhere he and other
ministers were, I called attention to
this, and saidto ElderHarding andthe
others, "Do you think it right for one
who has such hope as we have to talk
that way? I feel that I am done with
trouble. The only trouble of any ac-
count is because of sin, and lam done
with sin." Elder Beebe quietly re-
marked, "You will know more some
time than you do now," and they all
smiled, but I knewthat lwas donewith
sin. Oh, if I could only have seen along
the terribly dark and crooked path I

was to walk in the years thatwere then
before me, but now have gone by, how
could lhave lived ! Buttheywere right.
I do know more now than I did then. lt
seems to me awonderthat I have been
kept from outbreaking transgressi ons,
and have retained the fellowship of
the church.

During the few days at Middletown
my mind was as one in a dream. lwas
talking or singing all the time. The
scriptures were in my heart and in my
mouth, but I do not knowthat I opened
the Bible during the two orthree days.
On my way to my father's home I

stayed all night at a friend's. When I

lay down I saw a Bible on a stand and

took it up, saying to myself, "Well, I

will see what this says." I opened and
began to read where it first opened:
"When the Lord turned again the cap-
tivity of Zion we were like them that
dream: then was our mouth filled with
laughter and ourtongue with singing.
Then said they among the heathen,
The Lord hath done great things for
them. The Lord hath done greatthings
for us, whereof we are glad."

"Vtrlhy," I said to myself, "this is just
what I have been feeling for three
days, and here it is in the Bible." Then
I knew the Bible as I had never known
it before. From thattime I had itwhen-
ever I could, and in six weeks I had
read everything that was in it, not in
order, but as I felt, first the Psalms,
then the Gospels, then lsaiah, and so
on. Once during thattime lcalled upon
two sisters, members of the same
church I had before been with. One of
them asked, "What are you reading
now?" Ihesitated a moment, thensaid,
"To tellyou the truth lam not reading
anything but the Bible." "Oh, you are
trying to be very good, now you have
gotto be a Baptist." "No," Isaid, "lam
reading it because I prefer it to any
other book." "Oh," she said, '11 do not
believe anybody would rather read
that than a novel. Of course I read the
Bible night and morning because it is
my duty, but I would rather read a
novel." "Why," the elder one said, "l
like to read the Bible sometimes"; and
even then I was hungry to get to read-
ing the dear book again.

The subject of salvation by grace,
and my wonde¡{ul experience of it,
were uppermost in my mind nearly all
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the time, and I cared little to talk of
anything else. ltwas allso new and so
wonderful. And the scriptures were
constantlyshowing me some newand
wonderful thing. I had read a great
deal in the Bible all my life, but now I

was reading it with a new feeling, âs
being personally interested in what it
contained. lt was mine. The precious
things it told aboutwere for rne. Some-
times it seemed as though some one
was talking to me out of its pages. I

kept on reading it as one would dig
and work overthe soil in his garden if
he knew there were diamonds hidden
all over it within six inches of the
surface, or as a hungry man would
watch for crumbs of bread that lay
scattered about.

ln the offlce, on the street or in the
parlor, this was the one thing I cared
to talk about. I remember saying to a
company of friends once, "You un-
doubtedly think it strange that lshould
bring forward this subject of religion
here. I know it is not customary, and is
deemed out of place in a social com-
pany like this, but your preachers tell
us it is the most important thing in the
world, and now it is so to me. Com-
pared with this subject of Jesus and
his salvation, I cannot think of any
other subject as of any special impor-
tance." How little I knew then of the
possibility of such changes in my mind
as I have since then experieneed. But
I am thankful for that sweet childhood
season of joy and confidence in the
dear Saviour.

I could find few in my town that
seemed to fully understand and re-
spond to my experience. There was

one, an Episcopalian woman, to whom
lcould talkfreely of what I had felt. But
all were very kind and friendly, and
many seemed to feel that I had met
with a great change in my mind. ltried
to find any throughout the surround-
ing country who understood how I

felt, and was very glad when I found
some I enjoyed visiting.

lwenton in my business as a lawyer,
but seemed to have little interest in it.
Itried to do wellwhat I had to do, but
my Bible was at hand all the time, and
open before me a good deal of the
time. I also read in old volumes of the
"Signs of the Times," which myfather
had sewed together, and also in the
hymn book. I was often surprised to
read my own thoughts and feelings in
letters published years before, and
also in the Bible. One night, alone in
my office reading in the scriptures, I

all at once realized, as I read, that
Abraham had felt as I did then, and
that I had the experience of Abraham.
Those old patriarchs and holy men, it
had always appeared to me, were far
above where I could even hope to
reach, and now Ifelt that lwas sitting
down with Abraham and lsaac and
Jacob in gospel experience and rest.
That unspeakably holy feeling I can
never forget.

lexpected to continue all my life in
the practice of the law, and am not
conscious of any thought that lwould
ever leave it. I do not remember that it
ever occurred to me during those two
months that I should ever have to
preach. Yet the subject of preaching
was much in my mind. Afew days after
my baptism I rode a short distance
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with Elder St. John, who was going to
an appointment. I asked him if a
preacher of the gospel now ever could
feel as Paul did that he was sure he
should come unto them in the fulness
of the blessing of the gospelof Christ.
I do not remember that he answered.
The Sunday night of the day I was
received in the church, they had a con-
ference meeting, and I remember with
comfort nowthe joy I had in being there
with the church, and the sweetness I

felt in speaking to them of lsa. 26=1- 4,
and telling them that for years I had
tried to trust in the Lord in order that I

mightfeelthat perfect peace, and Ihad
never been able, and that nowthe Lord
had given me that trust, and had staid
my mind on him, and I was kept in
perfectpeace.

The next week was the meeting of
the Chemung Association with the Asy-
lum Church, to which my father and
mother, two brothers and sisterBessie
then belonged, and of which, a year
after, eleven members of our familv
were members. At the close of that
session of the association lwas
called upon to speak in conference. I

felt a comfort in speaking to the dear
brothers and sisters of what the Lord
had done for me. I learned long after-
ward that ElderConklin, a name never
to beforgotten by thosewho knew him,
said to my father, "Brother Durand,
your son will have to preach." How
little I then thought that such a thing
could be. Butthe subject of preaching
was much in my thoughts. As I drove
an elderfrom our house to the meeti ng,
lsaid, "Elder _, how does a man
feelwho is called to preach?" His reply

startled me. "Now don't be thinking of
that. There'stoo many preachers now."
Less than two years after that he left
theOld Baptists.

J uly 50th I went to Middletown, about
150 miles. I had questions to ask Elder
Beebe about many passages of scrip-
ture as we rode on Sunday morning to
meeting at New Vernon. His answers
were very satisfying. The last question
was concerning the rest that remai neth
to the people of God. Before he could
answer that we were at the meeting
house. To my surprise he took thatfor
a text. lwondered because I thought a
preacher must have his subjeet well
thought out and arranged in his mind
before he could venture to preach. His
sermon seemed to me very clear, and I

was lostto presentthings as llistened
to the glorious truth of salvation, and
saw how contraryto thattruth were all
the religious societies and systems
with which I had so lately been con-
nected. When he concluded his ser-
mon he asked me if I had anything to
say. My mind was full and I was in-
stantly on myfeet, telling how clearly I

saw that the modern missionary sys-
tem was contrary to the Lord's word,
and thatthe Lord would in his own way,
by his own power and grace bring all
his chosen ones to himself. ln a short
time I came to myself, and hurriedly
and in agood dealof constemation and
confusion of mi nd sat down. lt seemed
to me I had brought a reproach upon
the sacred cause I so much loved.
Riding home with Deacon Hiram
Horton, who was one of the best and
most spiritual of men, I tried to find out
whether he thought it was wrong for
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me to have spoken. His reply was to
remind me of what I had said to him
seven years before of Elder Beebe's
preaching, that it was like apples of
gold in pictures of silver. I concluded
he thought I had disgraced the church
by speaking. ltwas some days before
I was relieved of that painful burden. ln
the afternoon Elder Beebe called on me
again, but I had resolved not to speak
any more.

My peace and cornfort coñtinued from
the day before lwas baptized unbroken
forthree orfourweeks. The sins which
had so long weighted me down were
gone, and I looked for no more trouble
of that kind. But one day in an instant I

saw that lwas a sinner yet. My nature
all at once appeared to me most vile
and hateful. My thought was in this
form: "Mg hopels notgood,for I am
a sínner Uet; and I can neaer haue
another hope, for there fs no other
waq of salvatlon."My feeling was as
though lwas over a bottomless abyss,
and about to fall.

lnstantlythewordswere in my mind,
'Uesus ís the end of the law for
rlghteousness to euerg one that
belleueth."Salvation was in that pre-
cious word. lwas saved by it. But oh,
how humble I was; how lowly, how
self-loathi ng. What a wonderful chan ge
that short experience had worked in
me. Myself-confidence had received a
terrible blow. I have since then had
more terrible experiences of the awful
power of sin, and longer continued
before deliverance came, but none
stands out in my memory more dis-
tinctly than that fi rst conflict.

I called one evening on a former
school friend, who was recovering from
an illness. He was a most intellectual
man, and a thorough scholar. He asked
me to tell how I came out of the Presby-
terian Church.ln reply ltold him much
of my spiritual exercise of mind which
had the effect of separating me from
their doctrine and order and institu-
tions, so that I had no difficulty in sepa-
rating from them, still retaining their
esteem. He listened with such interest,
and made such responses that I

thought he had the same experience I

had. So I began to talk of the Bible,
which was so dear to me. Soon he
became I istless, and finally said some-
what excitedly, "l believe in election
as much as you do, but God elected
those who he foresaw would be obe-
dient." "But," I replied, "that would be
according to their works foreseen.
And Paul says: 'Who hath saved us
and called us with a holy calling, not
according to our works, but accord-
ing to his own purpose and grace,
which was given us in Christ before
the world began." "lt does not mean
so," he replied. "lf lthought it meant
so I would not believe the Bible." I

went away with my head down I felt
such sadness and wonderthat I could
not make him see what was so plain to
me. I had not yet learned that I could
not tell the Lord's secret to any one
who had not learned it from him al-
ready. WhenJesus healed any he said,
"See, thou tell no man," but the more
he charged them the more a great deal
they published it. Yet not one of them
has ever disobeyed that command,
forwhile those who are healed desire
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to publish and tell abroad the good
news, no one understands the blessed
truth but those to whom the dear Sav-
iour has himself told it. His sheep hear
his voice and his alone.

At one time during the summer I had
a great trial of mind concerning mY
right to be a member of the church of
God. lfelt so vile, so lacking in every
grace, so unworthy of any favor from a
holy God, lwas tempted to believe I had
deceived myself and the church. The
next time I met Elder Beebe ltook him
aside and said, "Did you have fellow-
ship for me when You baPtized me?"
"Why, my child," he said, "lshould not
have baptized you if I had not." I was
greatly encouraged. I thought I was
alone in that peculiartemptation. I d¡d
notthen knowthat almost every one, if
not all, who are called bY grace have
some such seasons ofdoubtconcern-
ing their experience.
Copied by S.H.D., March 2,1915.

Silas H. Durand

Glue shong drln/rwúo hlmthatls
readg to perlsln- and wlne unto fhose
that b e of he au Y he arts. JßOVEßß S
xxxí.6.

ffi lå ïJ;:"i;Jlï" ;J"i:T:
A¡rect¡ons when she sPake these
words. lt is when we begin to feel the
misery into which we have been cast
by sin, and thus become readY to
perish, and of heavY hearts, that the
pure wine of gospel grace is suitable
to our lost condition. As the holiness
and justice of God are discovered to
the conscience, and we are made to
see and feel the dePths of the Adam

fall, we look out of ourselves for a
salvation which we could not find in
our fallen nature or in our deeply cor-
ruptand unbelieving heart.When, then,
we obtain by living faith a view of the
Son of God as a Mediator between
God and men, when we see bY the eYe
of faith the blood of the cross, and the
full and comPlete atonement which
he, as the Lamb of God, made for sin,
then we heartily embrace him as " of
God made unto us wisdom, and righ-
teousness, and sanctification, and
redemption " (x Cor. i. 30). We see and
feel that there is salvation in him and
in no other (Acts iv. 12); and as this
salvation is seen to be worthy of God
and suitableto us, as itanswers allthe
demands of God's holY law, and glo'
rifies it by rendering it an obedience
asfarexcelling ours as heaven excels
earth, and God surpasses man, we
embrace it as ourjustifying righteous-
ness and covering robe, from the eyes
of him who, out of Ghrist, is a consum-
ing fire (Heb. xä 29).

Elder J.C. PhilPot
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OBITUARIES

FRANK WATERS PILGREEN

@ l'H;"Ëf,îiT ri"o' ;iï'i;
Marion, Louisiana, where he resided
for most of his life. After an extended
illness, he passed on to that better
world above on JulyB, l gg8, atthe age
of eighty-three years, seven months,
and nineteen days.

Brother Pilgreen was added to the
membership of Union primitive Bap-
tist Church in May, 1966. He was
ordained as deacon of Union Ghurch
on August 31, 19G9, with Elder David
E. Turner moderating, Elder Eulie E.
McGool wording the prayer, Elder R.
W. Rhodes delivering the charge, and
with many other Elders and Deacons
participating.

Brother Pilgreen was loved and re-
spected by all who knew him. He was
known afar amon g the brethren for his
depth of wisdom, his knowledge of
the scriptures, and his unswerving
loyalty to the principles of the doc-
trine of Ghrist. He loved the doctrine
of the absolute predestination of all
things, saying thatthe harderthe doc-
trine was preached, the betterhe liked
it. H is favorite scripture was Jeremiah
7.5: "Before I formed thee lnthe
bellg I knew thee; and before
thou camest forth out of the
womb I sancttfied thee, and I
ordaíned thee a prophet unto the
ttatlotts."

His counsel was often sought after
by his church brethren far and near,
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and they were never disappointed in
his guidance.

He was well known for the humility
he manifested before his God and his
brethren. lt was said of him that there
was only one person who ever had
anything bad to say about him, and
that person was Brother Frank pilgreen
himself. He often freely confessed his
unworthiness and dependency upon
the grace and mercy of God, as pro-
vided by the Lord Jesus Christ, for
needy sinners as he felt himsetf to be.

He loved and was loved by every
member of his family. lt is perhaps
one of the greatest proofs of a man,s
good character and lovely reputation
when those who know him best tove
him the most and mourn his passing
most keenly. His love, goodness, and
quiet sense of humorare perpetuated
in and by those who survive him.

Brother Pilgreen is survived by his
wife of fifty-nine years and seven
months, Wreather pilgreen; two
daughters, Lizzie Belle price of
Broussard, Louisiana, and Louise
Towns of Shreveport, Louisiana; one
sister, Ghristine Beasley of Monroe,
Louisiana; six grandchildren and eight
great-grandchildren.

On July 10, 1998, Brother pilgreen's
funeral seruice was conducted by El-
ders G.C. Wilbanks and C.C. Morris at
Kilpatrick Funeral Home in Farmerville,
Louisiana. His mortal remains were
laid to rest in Union Primitive Baptist
Church Cemetery, just a few steps
from Union's meeting-house, there to
await the resurrection at the return of
his Lord.

ln loving memory submitted,
Elder C.C. Morris
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TIIOU great íncarnate God tr

Behold thg chíldren stan,d;
Wanned with the fire of loue díuíne'
Theg bow to thY command.

Whenburíed wltlr. the Lord'
Mag theg hls Presence find'
Províng that Pleasures ftom thY
throne
Are wltln obedience ioíne d.

When risíng ftom the waue,
Lord, s|now thY lovelg face;
Mag sacred log ftom heauen de-
scend,
Ãnd glorg fill the Place-

Then mag these haPPU saínts
In thg commandments ntn'
Tíll they shall reach the realms of
bIiss.
And mount Dmmanuel's throne.

A.II letters for thís paper contaíníng subscriptíons and
remíttances, should be mailed to Elder J ' R' WíIliams,
1012 Bennett Círcle, KeeLíng, Virgi.nia 24566' AU
articles and letters for publicatíon, aLL notices.of meet'
ings and aII obituarieí should be maíIed to Elder Ken-
nãtn n. Keg, 721 WiIIard Street, Greensboro, N'C'
27405.

SIGNS OF TIIE TIMES, INC.
1.012 Bennett Circle, Keeling, Virginia 24566

There mag theY sít and sfng
The once baPtized Lanrb'
Ãnd make the courts of heauen
resound
Wtthhís beloued name.

WIt|n what ecstattc JoY
Theg'lt tune the Saulour's Praísel
Whíte mlllíons Joín the sacred
theme,
And swell the heaaenlg lags.
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I-IEAR YE HIM

ffinï#;l
disciples up into a
high mountain and
was transfigured be-
fore them, and there

ELÞER c.c. wTLBANKs appeafed Unto them
Moses and Elias. Not knowing what
he was saying, Peter desired to build
three tabernacles; one for Jesus, one
for Moses, and one for Elias. But,
"Whíle he y et sp ake, b ehol d a brl ght
cloud ouershadowed them: and,
behold, a uolce out of the cloud,
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whlc/r. sald,Thls ls mg beloaed Son,
ln whom I am well pleased; hear Uehlm."

Hear ye him. Many people would
have us believe this to be an invita-
tion, that God is pleading for us to
open ourhearts and letJesus come in
and save us: just open your ears and
hear and answer his call and every-
thingwill be greatforyoursou!. ! have
no stones to throw at those people,
for lwas one among them in time past,
and many of them are still my friends;
but thein doctrine is a fatse doctrine,
and there is not a speck of truth in it.
lf God must plead with puny man in
this way, and we have the power to
accept or reject his call, then we have
no need whatsoeverfor a Saviour; for
we have the powerwithin ourselves to
save ourselves; for if we have the
power to reject his calling and salva-
tion then we also have the power to
keep him from casting us into ever-
lasting condemnation and hell. But,
"IhU people shall he wllltng ln the
dag of thg power." lf his people are
not now willing, and if this is not the
day of his power, please advise us as
to when this will be. We wilt note the
scripture says, "Thy people.,' These
are the ones to whom and for whom
the scriptures are written, and not to
the world at large. These are the chil-
dren chosen in Christ before the foun-
dation of the world. Jesus prayed,
"Ilolg Father, keep through thlne
own name those whom thou hast
glven me,that they mau be one, as
we are one. Wl¡'lle I was wlth them
ln the world, I kept them ln thy
name: those that thou gavest me I
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haaekept,and none of themlslost'
but the son of Perdltlon; that the
s crlptur e s mt ght b e fulfille d. " W h e n
Jesus shed his precious blood on the
cross of Galvary for the sins of his
fallen people, the debt was fully paid,
God's iustice was satisfied and their
salvation was secured forever. "For
by one offerlng he ln,ath Perfected
foreuer them that are sanctlfied"'

Hear ye him. Before the coming of
Christ, the Jewish people had only the
law and the ProPhets' Moses repre-
sented the law, forby him itwas given
to the people; and Elias represented
the holy ProPhets of God. The Jews
were unable to keeP God's holY laws:
but under the law they were required
to make sacrificial offerings for sins
yearly;which made none of them Per'
fect; for if the blood of sheeP, bulls,
goats, doves, etc. could have accom-
plished this there would have been no
need forJesus to have suffered. Those
sacrifices were only emblems or types
of the perfect sacrifice that was to
come. The law could make nothing
perfect, but the bringing in of a better
covenant did; Jesus Ghrist being that
better covenant. He kept the law, and
fulfilled it to a jot and a tittle, blotting
out the handwriting of ordinances that
was against us, which was contrary to
us, and took it out of the waY, nailing
it to his cross. By this he broke down
the wall of partition between the Jews
and the Gentiles: for until thattime the
Gentiles were without hope, and with'
out God in the world. Not onlY did he
fulfill the law, but all the prophecies of
old that were written in the holy scrip-
tures by God's holY ProPhets and in

the Psalms. Now that Jesus was come'
there was not further need of hand-
written ordinances nor the prophets'
therefore they were taken away. They
did not just die and fade away. Re-
member that Moses, being the em-
bodiment of the law, was buried of
God that he was found no more; and
Elias, representing the holy prophets,
was taken away in a chariot of fire in a
whirlwind. These were taken away of
God for they were no longer in force or
needed. Christ is the end of the lawfor
every one that believeth, and he is our
Prophet, Priest and King. lt is he that
we must now hear. "God'' wh.o at
sundrg tlmes and ln dlaets man'
ners spake ln tíme Past to the fa-
ther s b g the pr o plnre ts' hath ln these
last dags sPoken to us bg IIls Son"'

Hear ye him. He who hath an ear to
hearlet him hear. All men have natural
ears, though some be naturally deaf'
When Jesus was on earth he made the
blind to see, the deaf to hear, the lame
to walk, and the Poor had the gosPel
preached unto them. And even now is
Christ performing these same miracles
for his bride, his church, in a spiritual
manner. Yet for those who are blind
butsay, "lAle see," theirsins remaineth;
the deaf hear not, for they are not his
sheep; the lame walk not in the waY of
righteousness, for they hear not the
voice behind them saying, "This is the
way. Walk Ye in it;" and theY do not
hear the gospel, for they are not poor
in spirit, but rich in self-righteous-
ness, and the gospel is foolishness
unto them. Some of the Pharisees
said unto Jesus, '\{rewe alsohlínd?
Jesus sald unto them' If Ue were
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hllnd, ge should haue no sün: but
now Ue sau,We see;therefore Uour
síns remalneth. " (ùn. 9 : 4 O -4 7 ). Ce r-
tain of the Jews said unto Jesus, How
long dost thou make us to doubt? lf
thou be the Ghrist, tell us plainly. Jesus
answered them, 'y told gou, and Uoubelleued not, hecausie ge are not
rng sheep, as I sald unto gou. ItIg

prophesled ln thg name ? and in thg
name haue cast out devlls? tn thy
narne done manu wonderful
works?" But how did Jesus answer
their boasts of self-righteousness?
')And thenwlll I profess unto thenr,
I neuer knew Uou: depart ftom me
ge that worlc lntqultg.- (Matt.Z:22-
2õ).

sheep hear mg uoíce' and I know Naturalmanreceivethnotthethings
themandtheyfollowmerandlgtve of the Spirit of God: forthey arefool-unto them eternal llfe; and they ishnessuntohim:neithercanheknow
shall never perísh' nelther shalt ang them because they are spi ritual ly dis-man pluak them out of my hand." cerned. How then does one hear the(Jn-7o:24-2s). "Drtter ge ln at the beloved son, for all we are naturalstraít gate: for wíde ls the gate and men of flesh and blood, descendantsbroad ls the wau whlch leadeth to of our progenitor Adam, who fe¡ intodestructíon' and manu there be astateof condemnationanddeathby
whlch go lnthereat:because stralt his transgression of God,s holy law,ls the gate' and narrow ls the wau, and all of his posterity fell with him?whichleadethtoltfe,andfewthere Therefore all of us were at some timebethatftndít." (ltlatt.7:1õ-r4).Left dead in trespasses and sin and wereto thernselves, all rnen would enter at the children of wrath even as others.
the wide gate and walk the broad road Since natural man cannot receive the
to destruction: but God's children are things of the Spirit of God, there mustblessedtohearthatvoicebehindthem be a new b¡rth, a spiritual birth: .ye
saying,'?hfs ts the wau. walk ge tn mustbe born agaln.,' Everychild ofít' when ge turn to the rlght hand, God has an everlasting life: this lifeand when ue turn to the left.- being in Ghrist, but ¡i is not made(Isa.õo:2l). There are also those manifest until a man is born again.poor deluded souls who believe their 'yerilg, uerlly, I sag unto gou, Ire
works will get them, as well as others thathearethrng*ord,andbehevetl.
who are enticed to fotlow them, to onhlmthatsentrme,hatheverlast-
heaven. These are the ones who are tng llfe, and shall not conte lntorich in self-righteousness, and are not condemnafion; but ls passed ftompoor in spirit nor broken-hearted. death unto üfe.- (Jn.È:24). Every_"Theg profess to know eod; but ln one with a sound, natural mind under-worksthegdenghlm'belngaboml- stands that we must pass from life tonable, and dlsobedlent, and unto death in this world, but there are few
eueru goodworlcreprobate." (Tltus who understand the passing from1:76).'wang shall sag unto me in death unto life; for they do not knowthat dag' Lord' Lord, hante we not they are spiritually dead. Jesus is the

52
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Way, the Truth and the Life, and he
gives life to as many as the Father
hath given him. Though theY be dead
when their Lord sPeaks to them, theY
hear and live. 'Yerllg, verllg, I sag
unto ltott,The hour ls cornlng' and
tto¡w ls, when the dead shall hear
the volce of the Son of God: and
t|ne g that he ar shall lla e. " (Jn. 5 : 2 4 ) -
The dead cannot go forth seeking
Christ, neither can they reject a sover-
eign call; 'for ln hlm we llve and
,Ítoue, and have our belng; .rs cer-
taln also of gour own Poets have
sald, For we are also hfs offsPrlng-"
"Wlthout me (Chrlst) ge can do
nothlng." But, "I can do all thlngs
through Chrlst who strengtheneth
tttte." (Phll.4:76.)

Hear ye him. Jesus sPake many
parables to the people, but only unto
his disciples did he exPound them.
His disciples asked him whY, and he
answered r "Becauseltls glvenunto
gou to know the mgsterles of the
lctngdom of heauen, but unto tlr.etn
It ls not glaen." We find here a divi-
sion of the people: to his disciples an
understanding was given, but unto all
others it is not given. '"lherefore
speak I to them ln Parables: be'
cause they seelng see not, and he ar'
lng theg hear not, nelther do theg
understartd."W e can not understand
these parables, other than the ones
expounded in the scriptures, until they
are revealed unto us by the Holy Spirit.
Blessed are your eyes, for theY see:
and yourears, forthey hear: if you are
the sons of God, which were born, not
of blood, nor of the will of the flesh,
nor of the will of man, but of God. You

will always hear him, though You maY
feel much of the time that You do not:
"For ln a dreann,ln a vlslon of the
nl ght, w he n sle e p falle th u¡rc n mc n,
ln slumberlngs upo.n the bed; then
he openeth the ears of men, and
sealeth thelr lnstructlons, that he
may wlthdraw man ftom hls Pur-
polse, and hlde prtde ftom mart."
(Job 63:75-77). Though a man maY
believe that he is working all things
according to his own purpose, he is in
truth fulfilling God's will and purpose;
for God worketh all things after the
counsel of his own will. Did he not say,
"I haue spokenlt,I wlll alsobríngít
to pass; I haae PurPoised lt, I wlll
also do 1t7" lÍ we be the chosen
children of God we will keep his com-
mandments, 'þr ute aÍe h:ls work-
manshlp, created ln Qhrtst Jesus
unto good woÍks, wln:lcl¡. God hath
before ordalned that we should
walk ln them." TrulY, if we love him
and keep his commandments we are
born of God: 'forlouelsof God'and
euer Uone that loueth ls b or n of Go d
and know eth Go d. " And J esus Prom -
ised, Yf a man loue me, he will keeP
mg words: and mg Father wlll loue
hlm, and we wlll cotne unto hltn'
and make otrr abode wltln- hlm."
(Jn.74:25). Jesus also said, "MU
sheep hear mg uolce, and I know
them, and theg follow me: and I
gtue unto them eternal llfe; and
they shall nev er perlsh, neltlr,er shall
anu man pluck them out of mg
hand.Iïg Father whlch gaue them
me,ls greater than all; andno man
ls able to pluck th'etn out of mg
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Fatlner's hand. I and mg Father

are one." Oh, how comforting it is to
feel his glorious presence from time
to time, even if it is only for a few
moments.

Submitted in love to all who have
heard the voice of the blessed Son of
God.

Eld. C. C. Wilbanks

ARTICLES

Rejoice evermore, I Th. 5:16 Part ll
(continued from Part l, Signs Nov. 1998)

ffi :ii: ï%:ï :î:ti'iî:T ;:;
when the morning stars sang together,
Job 38:7, Prov. 8:22-30. I believe the
sons of God are the children of light
and the morning stars are the Father,
Son, and Holy Ghost, Rev. 22:1G. ln
the eternal day hereafterthe Redeem-
ed will have life about the throne of
God and they will sing the songs of
Moses and the Lamb and rejoice ever-
more, Rev. 15:3. While the children of
light dwell in the flesh of the mortal
body there is a journey required for
their sanctification and perfection
during which they shall also rejoice
from time-to-time. lf God permits and
helps let us now consider the earthly
journey.

Jesus, the light of the world, is the
Great Shepherd of promis e,Ez.34:23;
ls. 40:'ll; John 10:11. The children of
light are his sheepfold. Being con-
ceived in iniquity they are initially chil-
dren of wrath traveling upon the broad

way even as others. They are called
outof nature's darkness in conviction
under the laws of Moses, Ex. ch. 20,
and are delivered to escape from the
broad way that leads to the wide gate
and destruction, Matt. 7z1J-14. The
saints (children of light) are taught
and are led by the Holy Spirit to find
the narrow way that leads to the strait
gate, that leads to Jesus, to his im-
puted righteousness, to his redeem-
ing blood, and to his resurrection
which is the reason for their hope of
eternal life at the throne of God, I pet.
3:15;lCor. 15:12-24. Born again of the
Spirit, lambs of the sheepfold confess
Jesus publicly with the mouth before
men, Matt. 10:32-33; Rom. l0:9. The
Holy Spirit teaches them to follow
their Great Shepherd and leads them
to find the old paths of the narrow
way.

The narrow way is for walkinE. The
saints do not ride in chariots of ease
as those do who travel he broad way
to destruction. The narrow way is
uniqueforeach child of the sheepfold
of Christ. lt passes through conflicts,
through trials and tribulations, through
fiery affl ictions and chastisements that
try faith, I Pet. 1:5-9; James 1:2-4. lt is
a way that perfects the soul "as slluer
ls refined and as gold ís trled,"'
Zech. 7õ:9, (See also Ps. IB:32;
ßom. 72:2; I Tlr' 6:7O-1õ; IIeb. 7õ:
2O-27; Pet, 5:6-1O; etc.) "Beloved,
thlnlclt not strange concernlng the
flery trtal wÍtlch ls to trg gou" as
so me str an ge thlng h ap p ene d unto
Uou: But reJolce, lnasmuch as ge
are partakers of Qhrlst's sufferlngs ;
that when lt'ls glorg shall be re-
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uealed, Ue mau be glad also wlth
exceedlngJog," I Pet. 4:72-76.The
promise of the Lord given to Jacob,
Gen. 28=15, is likewise a promise to
every sheep of the fold; namely, 'I
wlll never leave thee, nor forsake
thee." IIeb. 7õ:5.

But lread thatthe sheep "shall go in
and out, andfind pasture," John l0:1-
9. Dearreader, do the sheep go in and
out of the fold as they walk the narrow
way for trials of their faith? Though
the Lord, Jesus, is never far away
there are times and seasons for the
trial of your faith and for your perfec-
tion. These, I believe, are the times
when Jesus hides his face, lsa. 8:17
and 54:8, and does not manifest his
presence. Children of the sheepfold
are thus g¡ven up 'Trnúo thelr own
heart's lust" and'Yheg w alk ln tlr.elr
o,wncounsels."when they are out of
the sheepfold in search of pasture Ps.
81:10-16 (v. 12) and Rom. 1:24. (Are
yourown counsels, and mine, accePt-
able before God?)

I am thankful that God, the creator of
the earth and the fullness thereof, has
provided a variety of pastures along
the journey of life of each of his chil-
dren of the sheepfold. Though they
walk through dry places, there are
"good" pastures, "fat" pastures, and
"green" pastures. Let us rejoice and
praise the Lord God with thanksgiv-
ing for his pastures. ln Ezekiel, chap-
ter 34, the promise is that the Lord
God will search his sheep, and seek
them out and bring them out of all the
places where they have been scat-
tered to a land of their own where he,
God, will feed them in a "good" pas-

ture shall they feed, verses 11-16. I

believe the lambs are called to a good
pasture where they are made to "lie
down" and cry 'hauemercg onme,a
slnner." I believe further that as the
lambs journey onward in the narrow
way - they are brought to the "green"
pasture beside the still water where
they are made to go down in the wa-
tery grave of baptism, following in
good conscience the example of
Jesus, the one and only Great Shep-
herd, verse 23. lt is an occasion for
great rejoicing. Further onward they
are brought to "lat" pastures of the
militant church where two or three or
more are gathered in Jesus' name
hungering and thirsting after righ-
teousness.

Through the work of the Holy Spirit,
which has opened their eyes to see
and ears to hear, they shall be filled,
Matt. 5:6, for they feast on spiritual
food and drink of the gospel which
renews faith, heals the sick, and binds
up that which was broken with re-
newed strength. lt is a joyous occa-
sionwhen sheep of theflock, having a
mind like unto the mind of Ghrist,
witness together and edify one an-
other in bonds of love and sweet fel-
lowship. How sweet it is. Praise the
Lord alone and give thanks to him for
every blessing.

But in his infinite wisdom and pur-
pose God also has pastures in a
worldly wilderness out of the narrow
way that are overgrown with thickets
of briars and thorns. lt is here that the
great deceiver, that lying devil, Satan.
goes 'Yo and fto ln the earth," Job
l:7. The sons of God, who have, in
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their own will and counsel, gone out
of the sheepfold in search of pasture
encounter Satan who speaks with en-
ticing words to provoke warfare - the
lust of the flesh against the Spirit, Gal.
5:16-25. Their faith in Jesus and the
promises of God are tried, James 1:12-
17.|f it be possible Satan will deceive
the very elect with divers temptations.
It is to be noted from James, ch. 1, v.i.-
2, that he advised the brethren to

díuers temptatlotts ; knowíng thís,
that the tr glng o f g o ur falth w orket|n-
patlence," and in v. 12, "Blessed ls
the man that endureth temptatlon:
for when he ís tríe d, he shall r ecelu e
the crown of llfe, whích the Lord
hath prornlsed ta them that love
hÍrtt." Paul declares, 2 Cor.7:4 "-I
a¡n exceedtngJogful ln atl our trlbu-
latlons" and in Rom. 5:3-5 "1ne
glor g ln tríbul atlons also : knowíng
that tríbul atíon worlceth patlence ;
And patíence experlence; and ex-
períence, hope; And hope maleeth
not ashanted."lt is the anchor of the
soul by which the saints persevere,
Heb. 6:19. Thus, I believe that tribula-
tions that try faith arise from the lust
of the flesh and the temptations of
Satan. We may lament and complain
of our material disappointments, but
oh, how much more painful are tribu-
lations that impact the soul! Oh, may
God deliver us from temptations and
sin. We shall glory and rejoice in him
and his grace!

Faith which is a gift of God is re-
ceived in daily heavenly bread. As

faith weakens under tribulations the
lambs of the sheepfold who fail to
persevere may forget the Lord. When
Jesus has hidden his face, Hos. l3:8,
they wander into pastures of tempta-
tion. Satan is there everready to guide
sheep upon mountains of self-righ-
teous pride, into horrible pits of de-
spair, and into the wilderness of sin.
Now, 'Yf we sag thatwe haue no sÙt,
we decelve outselues, antd, the truth
ls notlnus," I John 7:8.1n our outer
man we sin when outside the
sheepfold when we fail to persevere
and overcome. We aretempted toven-
ture into the thickets of sin where we
receive thorns to carry in ourflesh - to
carry in our soul and conscience. But
the Lord has set boundries for the
habitation of his children. He will not
cast off his children forever, Ps. 94: l4;
Lam. 3:31; Rom. 11:'1-2. Though his
children transgress the Lord's perfect
laws, the compassionate Lord does
chastise his sons, Heb. 12:5-11, to
renew their inward man day-by-day, 2
Cor. 4:16. He says, 'Y wíll heal theír
w ag w ar dness and lou e them fr e elg,
for mg anger lr'as tutned awag ftom
tlnet¡t," IIos. 74:4. Chastisement
yields a broken heart, meekness, and
a contrite spirit. The penitent child,
having nothing of meritto plead, looks
to the Lord for help crying in its
troubles and begs in prayerfor mercy
and forgiveness.

Eugene F. Osborne
3000 Old Taneytown Rd.

Westminister, Maryland 21 158
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VOICES OF THE PAST

CHAPTERIII

EXERCISES ABOUT PREACHING

@ l*" ;,TH' fi"i#" ü:: ili"l
rian Ghurch where mY membershiP
had been. The congregation was large.
lwanted to get up and tell the people
not to believe what he said, that if they
knew the truth concerning that text it
would cornfort them. I thought if they
felt as I had felt before my hope came
he was distressing them greatlY. I

could hardly keeP mY seat. I went
home with my head down. As I entered
my room I spoke aloud, as though
another had spoken in me, "l must
preach." Then lwas startled. lwanted
to go to the ends of the earth to tell
everybody that salvation was by grace,
and that what that man Preached was
not true. But the word "preach" was
too great a word for me.

Soon after that I wrote to Elder
Beebe, telling him of that wonderful
experience, and asking what it meant'
ln his reply he said the brethren had
thought I had a work to do in the
church, and were waiting till the Lord
should let me know it, and that theY
had appointed a certain night, SeP-
tember4th, for me to exercise my gift.
Then I was afraid. lt did not seem
possible that I could Preach; and I

could not yet think it possible for me
to leave my business. This caused me
great anxiety and some distress of
mind. lfind in my diary of August 14th,

the evening when I had first had the
thought that I must preach, this sen-
tence: "l am certain I must engage in
another work than the law."

A few days after this, a large coal
operator came to my office and asked
me to take charge of the legal work
connected with his business. llooked
it over, and took time to think of it. All
that day I worked hard and enjoyed
thework. Much businesswas brought
to me, and during the day I hardlY
thought of anything but the work. Dur-
ing the pastwinter I had done but little,
having been much with mY two broth'
ers, one in Washington and one at mY
father's home, both very sick. Since
my baptism I had not cared much for
legal work, only to do mY dutY. And
this was really the first day in many
weeks that I had been devotedlY en-
gaged in work. All other things were
put out of my mind, and the thought of
preaching was gone, so far as I can re-
member. I had during all of mY Prac-
tice been preparing for the line of
work which appeared now to be com-
ing to me in such measure as to ani-
mate me much. I must, however, have
remembered my thoughts about
preaching, for ltold the coal operator
that possibly I might not stay there,
and if I arranged to go away I would
turn the business over to a friend, H.
W. Palmer. l'le said that man would be
his next choice.

That night lwent into mY room with
very peculiar feelings. I had sPent
evening after evening there with the
Bible, the hymn book and the "Signs,"
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in unspeakable comfort. Now, as I

entered the room, I realized that some-
thing was lacking. I looked around
and the room seemed empty. I took
the Bible, but there was nothing for
me. I was not at rest. I sat down but
instantly rose again. Unrest! lt was
terrible, distressing. lt seemed almost
as though I were going to die. All at
once I thought of the day just closed,
and the work I had done, and the
enjoyment of it. Then lsaid to myself;
"On Sunday night you felt that you
must go to the ends of the earth and
tell the glad tidings of salvation by
grace, and what have you been doing
today?" Then lsaid, whether aloud or
only in thought I cannot tell; "lf lwere
sure of making flfty thousand dollars
by the end of this year I could not and
I would not stay." Oh, what a sweet
peace and rest and a feeling of holy
solemnity eame into my soul. From
that day to this, nearly forty-fouryears,
there has been no going back in my
mind from that decision. I have still
had times when it seemed impossible
for me to preach; one so unworthy, so
poor in spirit, so ignorant. Qualifica-
tion has seemed utterly lacking, but
the thought of business and money
has never since been a hindrance to
me. lt seemed the words were sweetly
given to me given to rne by the dear
Saviour: "Your heauenly Father
knoweth that ge haue need af these
thíngs." From that day to this my
needs have been allsupplied, and lam
sure they will be to the end, but not all
my wants.

One night about this time these
words were in my mind all night:

and are heaug laden and I wíll glue
you rest." All night the meaning of
them kept unfolding in my soul, and
the inexpressible sweetness of them
was tested in my spirit. Whether I slept
I do not know. ldid not need to sleep.
lhad a more satisfying restthan sleep
could give. Not long after this I was at
a conference meeting atVaughan Hill,
perhaps Sunday, August 28th. On that
day my next older brother James was
baptized bv ElderSchoonover. My next
younger brotherWarren had been bap-
tized in July, when lwas not present.
Both had been extremely illduring the
past year, and both had received a
hope, each in a most wonderful man-
ner. At the conference referred to I

spoke concerning the words of the
dear Saviour which had been so
blessed to me during one whole night.
After this they seemed to pass away
from my mind in a manner, though not
by any means forgotten.

Now I began to think with trembling
to try to prepare myself for the trial of
my gift at Middletown at the meeting
appointed for the evening of Sunday,
September 4th. I thought if I could
preach at all I could preach from those

carefully laid them up in my mind for
that occasion, occasionally thinking
them over, and arranging mythoughts
concerning them. The Sunday came
and lwas present at the Wallkill Meet-
ing House in the morning. lt rained
and few were out. Elder Beebe said I

must preach. lwas in consternation. I

had but one text and that was for the
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meet¡ng in Middletown at night. Elder
Beebe and all the rest insisted that I

must go forward. Just then I remem-
bered the peculiar language of lsa.
29:11,12and 18 aboutthe bookwhich
the learned could not read because it
was sealed, and the one that was not
learned because he was not learned,
but the deaf shall hear the words of
the book, etc. I spoke a little about
that, and one of the deacons, an old
man, said he was edified bY what I

said. I looked at him sadlyforlthought
he had said what was not true in order
to encourage and comfort me. I knew
it coutd not be that what I had said
could have been of any benefit. But
perhaps at night I might preach. Elder
Beebe was called from the morning
meeting to attend a funeral and told
me I must preach at the afternoon
meeting in Middletown. I urged and
begged to be let off from that; said I

could not do it. The thought of trying
to preach in the afternoon was fright-
ful, and especially as I had onlY the
one text, and that I must use at night.
When lfound itwas inevitable, llooked
around in my mind and finally thought
of the text used by the Presbyterian
preacher the night I felt such a strong
desire to contradict him, and when
afterward l, for the first time, thought
I must preach: '1{s Ín Adam all dle,
euenso fn Chríst shall all be tnade
alíue." But to use that I must speak
upon the subject of the resurrection,
and I knewthat one prominent person
would be presentwho had told me she
did not believe in the resurrection of
the body in the same waY that some of
us did and lfeared lwould offend he¡'.

My mind was in atumult. However, the
time came and I tried to tell what I

thought of the text, and declared the
resurrection of the body. Though lwill
say here that ldid notthen, and do not
now, believe that the body, which is
sown a natural body, is raised a natu-
ral body and then changed into a spiri-
tual body; but'Tf Ís ralsed a spírítual
bodg." Well, I got through the after-
noon, and was spoken to very kindly
by the one referred to, as well as by
the rest of the friends. I did not, how-
ever, in my own mind, call it preach-
ing. But if I could preach at all (which
I began to doubt very much) lthought
I could do it at night. My text I had kept
laid away, and neither in the morning
nor afternoon had I interfered with it.

At night there came together a large
congregation, and I took my text. But
what work I made. I talked, it is true, for
nearforty minutes, but lfelt as though
I had my handsfull of dead, dry Ieaves,
rattling them. There was no life or light
or feeling, except a feeling, of self-
abasement, helplessness and dis-
tress. One followed me, the one I have
already referred to, who afteruvard left
us, and said some surface things in a
smooth, cold manner, with no helP or
interest to me. I had tried to get down
into the depth and sweetness of the

labor and are heaug laden, and I
wlll glve gourest," and I could not. I

felt that I had absolutely said nothing,
and worse than nothing. The church
gave me license to preach, but I am
convinced they could not have seen
any gift in what I said that night. lf ¡t
had not been for the morning and
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afternoon meetings, and what they
had heard before, they could not have
thoughtlhadagift.

The night was a distressing one to
rne. I tossed sleeplessly till morning,
writing bitter things against myself,
feeling sure that I had made the church
mourn on my account; that I had no
gift, and that I ought never to have
allowed them to have an appointment
for me. How my soul cried unto the
Lord for mercy, that he would direct
me and uphold me in the riEht way.
Toward morning lbecame somewhat
quiet, and promised myself that if the
Lord ever had anything for me to say
I would try to say it if he would give me
ability, but that lwould never lay up a
text again, nor try to arrange before-
hand what I should say. I had been
humiliated greatly and my pride had
been broken down, and now ldid feel
humble. But lhave not kept mv prom-
ise. Many a time I have tried to arrange
a sermon for a future occasion, and
have as often been shut up, and three
orfourtimes during the first year I had
to stop and sit down.

The next week I went in company
with several brethren to the Lexington
Association, and enjoyed the meet-
ings and the preaching very much. I

was called upon to speak, and felt
very much at liberty in my soul. lt
seemed to me then that preaching the
gospelwas an easy and most delight-
ful work, but I soon found that it was
so only when the Lord filled my soul
with the comfort of his love and gave
me to feel at the time the power of his
word. But when left to myself to de-

pend upon the power of my own mind,
preaching is the hardest work I everdid"

When my sister Bessie received a
hope ten years before I was brought
into the church, she received in her
own mind an assurance that I would
have to preach. When I wrote her that
I had united with the Presbyterian
Church, she was so deeply affected
that for a time she almost lost her
power to breathe. Soon, however, the
remembrance of the powerwithwhich
that assurance had come to her that I

must preach quieted her, and she
rested. I knew nothing of this untilthe
church had liberated me to preach.

I still have times of soul searching,
and of crying unto God as a little child,
that he will lead me and guide me in
the path of duty, and uphold me by His
spirit, and I must acknowledge with
humble gratitude and thanksgiving
that the dear Lord has not been
unmindful of my petitions. And I would
love, if enabled by his grace, to re-
count some of his blessings, and tell
of his goodness to me. I can say with
the Apostle, "Ilaulng obtalned help
of the Lord, I conttnue unto tlr:ls
present, trylng to pteach as wlth
tlne ablllty that God glveth, the
unsearchable rlches of Chrlst."

The terrible afflictions of soul I can-
not describe. I cannot tell of the sor-
rows on account of sin in thought and
word and deed, of the going down into
the depths, when deep has called unto
deep in my soul, when I have felt that
" the bars of the earth were about
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me foreuer." But so far the Lord has
showed me his delivering Power and
grace, and out of every one of these
deep and heavy afflictions the Lord
has brought me into some deePer and
more glorious understanding of his
goodness.

Elder Silas H. Durand

MARK X. 14; LUKE Xvlll. 16

" Suffer llttle chlldren to come
unto me. and forbld them not ; for of
such ls the klngdom of God."

ffi;',ffiïit,:ï*:ïï,îîxi.
monious with the views expressed in
the twenty-third number of our last
volume, on the subject of the salva-
tion of infants.

To our mind this text, when ProPerlY
understood, will confirm the senti-
ments therein expressed. The occa-
sion on which these words were spo-
ken by our Lord, was not one in which
he was setting forth the way of salva-
tion. The people which gathered
around our Lord, were bringing their
little children or infants to Christ, not
to have them baptized nor rantizêd,-
butwe are informed in the contextthat
the object of those who brought their
children to him was that he would
touch them. Who theY were who
brought their children, or what b e n -
efit they hoped to secure for thei r little
ones, from his touching them, we are
not informed; but we Presume that,
Iike the diseased woman who sought
to touch the hem of his garment that

she might be healed of her infirmity,
they believed that a virtue would be
communicated by the touch which
would secure to them some blessing
either temporal or spiritual. But the
disciples rebuked them. From this cir-
cumstance it would seem that those
who brought their children were not
disciples, but whether they were or
not, they were rebuked by the dis-
ciples, who seemed to regard it as
an annoyance, and rebuked them.
Mark says, " When Jesus saw it," (that
is, when he saw the conduct of the
disciples,) "he was tnuch dls-
ple ased, and s ald unto thern, Suffer
Itttle chíldren to come unto me."lt
was somewhat presuming in the dis-
ciples, in the presence of the Master,
without any authority from him, to
rebuke those who brought their chil-
dren to him.

This may serve as an admonition to
us all as disciples of the Redeemer, to
avoid the assumption of authoritY
which he has not vested in us. lt be-
comes us as his disciples to alwaYs
remember that it is his to command,
and ours to obey. In the text we have
two express and positive commands
laid down for the government of the
disciples of Christ, for unto them as
such the text is addressed. Both of
these commands enjoin the dutY on
the disciples to be passive, in regard
to children's coming to Christ; and
the reason why they should be Pas-
sive is given also, namelY: * For of
such ls the klngdom of God." lt
would be exceedingly difficultto infer
from these words a duty to interfere in
the matter of bringing or preventing
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them from coming, much less to infer
an obligation to baptize or rantize
them. Christ has informed us that no
man can come unto him except the
Father, which sent him, draw them;
and all such as are drawn to him bythe
Father, he will raise up at the last day.
Hence it is a matter over which his
disciples have no power or control.
They can neitherfacilitate nor hinder
any from coming to Christ, either in-
fants or adults, who are drawn to him
by the Father, for the same power is
displayed in drawing them to him that
was displayed in sending the Savior
into the world. As none but God the
Father had the power and the right to
send his Son into the world to save
sinners, so none but God has the
power or right to draw sinners, old or
young, unto him. And as they have no
power to draw them, they are equally
destitute of power to oppose their
coming to him, when drawn or brought
to him. lt is indeed a matter in which
they are not allowed to interfere. There
can be no danger that any of God's
chosen people should fail to come to
Christ, for he has positively assured
us, that 'All that the Father glueth
me, shall come unto me, and hlm
that cometh to me, I wlll ln no wlse
castout."Thework of salvation is so
ordered and established in the coun-
sel and decree of God, that neither
men nor angels shall share with God
in the work, nor divide with him the
glory resulting from it. He will say to
the north, Give up; and to the south,
Keep not back; bring my sons from
far, and my daughters from the ends
of the earth; even every one of them

that is called by my name, for I have
created him for my glory; I have formed
him, yea, lhave made him.

The reason assigned by our Lord
for commanding them to be passive
is, when duly understood, a very
weighty one. "f'or of such ls the
klngdom of God." lf he had said to
them, For of such shall be the king-
dom of God, they rnight have inferred
that the kingdom of God was not yet
established, that the subjects of it
were not yet known, and that there
was some blank in regard to its estab-
lishment, yet to be filled up. But the
kingdom of God was prepared from
the foundation of the world. God's
King is set upon his holy hill of Zion.
His throne is forever and ever. lt is
from everlasting to everlasting. All his
subjects were chosen in him before
the foundation of the world, that they
should be holy and without blame
before him in love. '"lhe foundatlon
of God standeth snÍe, havlng thls
seal. The Lord knowetln- them that
are hls." And as he only, knoweth
them that are his, or them that are of
this spiritual kingdom, none others
are qualified to decide who shall or
who shall not come to the Redeemer.
The disciples can only knowwho they
are as he makes them manifest. They
could not therefore be competent to
supervise the matter by forbidding
any, whether old or young, to come
unto him. But as the words of our Lord
arefull of wisdom and instruction, we
may leam that besides impressing the
disciples with a sense of their incom-
petencyto judge and decide who may
or may not come to Christ, or who are
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and who are not of the kingdom of
God, we learn two other important
truths:

First, that there are some such chil-
dren in the kingdom of God, as those
whom he had taken in his arms, laid
his hands upon, and blessed. "For of
suchts the lclngdomof God."Those
whom he has blessed are blessed for
evermore; and, on this occasion at
least, he blessed some who were liter'
ally little children. As in the article in
the twenty-third number of the last
volume, we proved by the testimonY
of the Scriptures, that all the human
family, young and old, are by nature
children of wrath;that all have sinned,
and are therefore mortal; that if they
were not sinners they could not die,
neither could they be saved by the
mediation of Christ, if they were not
sinners, for he came not to call the
righteous but sinners to repentance.
His name is called Jesus, for he shall
save his people from their sins; it is
therefore fully demonstrated that in-
fants, in order to be saved, must be
redeemed byGhrist, and born again of
an incorruptible seed, by the word of
the Lord, which liveth and abideth
forever" And we now reiterate the dec-
laration we before made, and which
cannot be successfully contradicted,
thatthe doctrine held bytheOld School
Baptists is the only doctrine preached
among men that can possiblY em-
brace the salvation of infants, or of
any others.

Second, '0f such ls the klngdom
of God." All who belong to the king-
dom or God, are brought exPerimen-

tally into it by being born again, in
which birth they are converted and
become as little children. " Dxcept a
man be born agaln, he cannot see
the klngdolm of God.." And in con-
nection with our text Christ said,
"Verílg I sag unto Uou,Ill/hosoeuer
shall not recelae the klngdom of
God as a llttle chlld, he shall not
enter therel¡¡."- Marlc x. 75. " Who-
so,euer shall not recelue the klng-
dom of God as a llttle chlld, shall ln
no wlse enter thereln."- John xí11.
77. Letus seriously consider this im-
portant asseveration of our Lord Jesus
Ghrist. What awful considerations
hang upon these words. No man can
enterthe kingdom of God in any other
way than as a little child. Then, in-
stead of infants being debarred from
salvation because they are infants,
and unable to do anything to procure
salvation, all adults, in order to be
saved, must become as little children.
What is there then peculiar to little
children, which is so very important to
qualify us for a reception of the king-
dom, that none without it can in anY
wise enter without it? !s it free will,
free agency, or human ability to com-
ply with terms, conditions and over-
tures? We think there are none who
will take that position. Little children
are helpless, artless, dependent, with-
out wisdom or ability to helP them-
selves, and therefore entirely depen-
dent on protectors for support and
safety; let it be remembered that all
who are born of God, taught by his
Spirit, and brought by grace into the
experimental enjoyment of the king-
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dom of God, must be reduced to a
sense of theirentire inability and help-
lessness, with no more power or wis-
dom of theirown to rely upon, than the
little child has for its own protection
or support. As we are all by nature
under the infatuation that we have
sufficient power to determine our own
destiny, we must be converted from
that delusion; be slain to all our con-
fidence in theflesh, and taught of God
to know that we are poor, guilty, con-
demned sinners, totally destitute of
ability to will or to do anything to-
wards our own deliverance. They are
made to feel, to know, and to confess
that if they are not saved by a strong,
sovereign and almighty power, they
are lost forever. When born of God,
that meek, quiet, confiding, childlike
spirit, which is peculiarto allthe saints
of God, is implanted in them, and
under its benign influence they seek
for a lowly place in the kingdom of
God. They do not feel to enter the
place of broad rivers and streams as a
galley with oars, propelling them-
selves along by works, nor as the gal-
lant ship in full trim, with canvas all
spread out to the breeze; but stripped
completely of its canvas, spars and
rigging, of all its oars and self-propel-
ling instruments, as the little, pas-
sive, helpless, dependent child en-
ters into natural life, so enters the
heaven-born child of God into the
kingdom which is, and was, prepared
for him from the foundation of the
world. Nowwe ask,ls notthis method
of salvation alone by grace, perfectly
adapted to allthe redeemed family of
God, whether infants or adults? The

tall, thewise, the noble andthe mighty
men of this world, are quite as help-
less and dependentfortheirsalvation
as the infant, the heathen, orthe idiot.
What other doctrine except that held
by the old fashioned Baptists, and
advocated in the SIGNS OF THE
TIMES, presents any hopeforthe help-
less, the lost and the ruined of man-
kind? This childlike condition not only
qualifies Zion's converts to enter, but
also to dwell in the kingdom. "Where-
fore laglng aslde all mallce, and all
gulle, and hgpocrlsles, and envles,
and all evll spealclngs, as newborn
babes, deslre the slncere mllk of
the word, that ge mag Strou,
therebg."

When the disciples of our Lord were
at one time inflated with vain ambi-
tion, and inquired which of them was
to be greatest in the kingdom of
heaven, our Lord set a little child in
their midst, ')And sald, Verllg I sag
unto Uott, Dxcept ye be converted,
and become ãrs llttle chlldren, ge
shall not enter lnto thle klngdom of
heauen. Whosoeaer therefore shall
humble |r'tmself as tlt,ls ltttle chlld,
the same ls greatest ln the ktng-
dom of heaven. And wlr.oso shall
recelue one such llttle chlld ln rng
name, recelveth me. But whoso
shall offendone of theseltttle o.nes
whlch helleve bt me,lt were better
for him that a tnlllstone were
hanged abouthls neck, antd thathe
were drowned ln the depth of the
sea.n- Pl*tt. xaill. 54.
Middletown, N.Y., January 15, 1857.

Elder Gilbert Beebe
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r coRtNTiltANS lll. 16. 17.

" KI\OW ge not that ge are of the
temple of God,andthatthe Splrltof
God dwelleth ln gou 7 lf ang man
defile the ternple of God, hltn shall
God destrog ; for the temple ls holg,
whíc/n temple ge are."

poor sinner seeking for the
truth has asked us to write on

this Scripture and we should love to
be able to do this in such a way as to
satisfy the longing soul, but the Lord
himself is the only source of all wis-
dom and knowledge, and itshallnever
be said that any man has been able to
teach his brother to know the Lord.
This present inquirer has told us that
in reading the Bible everything seems
to condemn her, and even those pas-
sages which seem to hold forth some
precious promise carry with them a
qualification which seems to cut her
off. lf we have experimentally known
anything of the truth ourselves, we
have fellowship for her condition of
mind. There was a time with us some
years agowhento readthe Bible meant
forus to see ourown condemnation in
every line of it. lt is a sore experience,
and cuts the poor sinner down to the
ground, but like all the things in the
lives of the children of God, it is alto-
gether needful in order thatwe thereby
learn the way of salvation more per-
fectly, and realize that no flesh can
glory in the presence of the Lord. lt is
said in the Psalms that blessed is the
people that know the joyful sound,
they shall walk, 0 Lord, in the light of
thy countenance. Have you ever

thought what it means to walk in the
light of his countenance? The light
reveals, or discloses, and among the
things which light shows are the na-
kedness of self and the hidden evils of
the human beart. We want to say,
therefore, to our inquirer that the very
exercise of mind she is now undergo-
ing is proof that she is walking in the
light of her blessed Lord's face. How
othenruise could she be filled so with
mourning over herweakness and sin-
fulness? How otherwise could she
have so tender a conscience that the
sli ghtest vanity or selfishness pai ns it
so keenly? "The tender herb " men-
tioned in the thirty-second chapter of
Deuteronomy is undoubtedly this ten-
der conscience made tender by the
quickening power of the Holy Spirit.
The doctrine of truth shall come upon
this tender herb as the small rain.
Thus shall the tenderconscience grow
up into knowledge of the way; that is,
by being fed with the doctrine. There-
fore we shall now turn to the text,
hoping to bringforth bythe Lord some
instruction in righteousness to this
very tender conscience. lt is true from
the teaching of the Scriptures that the
church as a body is one and indivisi-
ble and that, as a unit, it is the temple
of God. The Almighty dwells not in
temples made with hands, but in his
church composed of lively stones,
builded up through the Spirit for the
habitation of his honor and glory.
However, in the text atthe head of this
article it is not the church as a body
which Paul is considering, but each
individual memberof the church. Each
member is himself or herself the
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temple of God, and lives and has his
being in each believer. This cannot be
otherwisethan true, because each be-
liever is born of God, else he could not
be a believer, for belief comes by the
operation within of the same power
which raised Christ from the dead. lt
will be noticed in the text that it says
"ye," and not "you," are the temple of
God, and again in the seventeenth verse
it says "ye" instead of "you." "Ye" is
the singular number and "you" the
plural number in the ancientform of the
second person. Thefact, therefore, that
Paul uses the singularform proves to
our mind that while it is true that the
whole church as a bodyisthetemple of
God, thewriterin this instance is main-
taining that each single individual mem-
ber of that church is a temple of the
Lord. Truly the tabernacle of God is
with men in this very day, and allwho
are subjeets of the new or heavenly
birth are partakers of the divine nature,
and so have the very God of heaven
dwelling within them. No wonder the
Savior said to his followers that the
kingdom of heaven was within them. ln
each true believer is the King ruling by
his love and the power of his grace.
Since it cannot be otherwise than true
according to the Scriptures that the
powerof the Lord dwells in ourmortal
bodies, then it must follow that the
mortal body itself is the temple of the
living God, and that whenever the be-
lievertakes his mortal body and com-
mits uncleanness with it, he is thereby
defiling the temple of the Lord. This
brings us to the matter in the seven-
teenth verse, that whoever defiles the
temple of the Lord, him shall God de-

stroy. This, too, is the partwhich wor-
ries ourinquireraftertruth. ln this pas-
sage she reads her own condemna-
tion, for she has a fear that she has
defiled the temple, and is thereby
headed for destruction. Dear child of
God, you who fear the Lord so sol-
emnly and so reverently, this does not
mean you. The very fact that you are
dwelling with fearand trembling is your
preventative against defiling the
temple; that is, yourmortal body. Godly
fear is the hatred of evil, and so long as
this hatred of evildwells activelywithin
us, there can be no defiling of the
temple. Defili n g the temple results from
a heart grown cold toward God, and
from a conscience seared as with a hot
iron so that it cannot feel the pain of
sinfulness. When a believer uses his
mortal body to satisfy the lusts of the
fl esh in committing fomication, or other
baseness, he defiles the temple of God.
ln this same first Gorinthians, sixth
chapter, Paul establishes this as fol-
lows: " Ktto'w ge not that gour bod-
les arethe members of Chrlst?shall
I then talce the members of Chrlst,
and ¡nake them the members of an
harlotT God forbld I What ! know g e
not that he whlctn. ls Jolned to an
harlotls onebodg for two,salthhe,
shall be one flesh. But he that Is
Jolned unto the Lord ls one splrlt.
Flee fornlcatlon. Duerg sln that a
man doeth ls wlthout the b o dy ; but
he that comtnlttetln- fornlcatlon
stnnetln agalnst hls owtt bodg.
Whattr know Ue not that your bodg
ts the temple of tlrre llolg Ghost
whlcln fs Ín Uou, whlch ge haae of
God, and ge are not gout own ? For
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Ue are bought wlth a prlce: there-
fore glortfg God fs Uour body, and
ln gour splrlt, wlr'ícln- are God's."
Both the body and the spirit of the
believer are God's by right of redemp-
tion, and it is properthatGod should be
glorified both in the spirit and in the
body of the believer. Therefore, to use
the mortal body to commitfornication
with it would be to join that which is a
member of Christ's body to the body of
a harlot, which would be to defile the
temple of the Lord. " IIlm shall God
destrog."Such a one would be unfit
for the company of the saints, and
could not be admitted into the fellow
ship of the kingdom of heaven here on
earth, nor if he were already in the
kingdom could be retained there, but
would have to be excluded from the
fellowship of the church here in the
world. Not that the believer would be
destroyed eternally from the presence
of the Lord but he would be destroyed
so far as the kingdom here on earth is
concerned. * /Yefúh er fornícatoÍs, nor
ldolaters, nor adulterers,nor effeml -
nate, nor ab us er s of the mselv e s wlth
ntanklnd, nor tllíeues, tto.Í couet-
ot s, nor drunkards, nor reullers,
nor extortloners, shall ính.erlt the
klngdorn of God." By the " klngdom
of Qod" here is not meant the eternal
world of glory, butthevisible organiza-
tion of the church here in the world.
Such believers as take their bodies to
commit any of the above offenses do
thereby defi le thei r mortal bodies, which
are the temple of the Holy Spirit, and
such shall be destroyed from the love

and fellowship of the church here on
earth. Our inquirer, who has asked us
to write on this, and whose conscience
is so tenderthat the least vain thought
andfoolish imagination pains it, is not
of those who defile the temple of the
Lord, rathershe is possessing herbody
in patience and without blame unto the
coming of the Lord; buthowsubtlythe
temptertakes these very blessed things
and twists them so as to torment God's
little children, and so tries to wrest
them from their faith. Thanks be to
God, the adversary shall not succeed,
but when the Lord shall appear to re-
lieve the anxieties of our inquirer, Sa-
tan shall hold his peace and slink away
defeated into everlasting destruction.

We hope what we have here written
is unto the glory of God and to the
comfort of his little ones.

Elder l'1.H. Lefferts

7 COßINTII IANS 73 : 7 7-1õ.

When I was a chlld, I spake as a
chlld, I understood Ets a chlld, I
thought as a chlld: but when I be-
came a man, I put awau chlldístr-
thlngs.

For now we see through a glass,
darkly; but them face to face: now I
Icnow ln part; but then shall I know
euen as also I am known.

,[nd now abl deth falth, ho pe, char -
Itg, these three; but the greatest of
these ls charítg.
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PSALMS Xll. l; lSAlAFl Lvlll. l.

ISTER Mary A. Haines, of
Kenilworth, N. J., has called

our attention to two expressions, one
found in Psalms xii. 1, and the otherin
lsaiah lviii. 1. The first reads, " Help,
Lord;forthe godly man ceaseth," and
the other, " Grv aloud, spare not." Our
sister does not say in her letter why
these two Scriptures are at the same
time in her mind.

ln replywe will say, first, that there is
no contradiction between the first,
which is a prayer of the writer of the
Psalm, and the second, which is a
command from God to his servants.
Both relate to a state of alienation
from God, which to the psalmist
caused grief and distress and fear,
and to God gave offense and displea-
sure. lt is good when that which is
offensive to God is also offensive to
ourselves; in this appears our union
and fellowship with God. There are
blessings pronounced in the word
upon those to whom the reproach of
Zion is a burden, and the reproach of
Zion, or that which causes her to be a
reproach, is always hertransgression.

ln this twelfth Psalm the writer de-
plores the vanity of the people, their
deceitfulness, the pride which was
apparent in their mouths, their disre-
gard for the commandments of the
Lord, speaking loftily against his au-
thority, their oppression of the poor
and the needy and the increase of the
numbers of wicked men because the
vilest of men are exalted. All this evil
appeared in lsrael, the chosen people
of God. All such vile things might be

expected among the nations that knew
not God, but how vile, passing all
conception, must they be who, having
God's laws and his prophets and
teachers among them, and claiming
to the Lord's own heritage, could yet
indulge in all the ungodly practices
named inthe Psalm and quoted above.

The writer of the Psalm sees all
these things with grief, he deplores
them with all his heart, he abhors
them and laments his association with
such ungodly men, and in his distress
he is driven to prayer. We may not
doubt that he had warned and re-
proved and rebuked faithfully those
who were guilty of all these things,
but, sofaras he could see, to no avail.
After all his faithful warning and re-
buking of them they still went on in
their ungodliness. ln his trouble and
indignation against all these things
he is driven to turn to God as the only
source of help; God alone could give
true repentance, both of heart and life,
to the people. He implied in his prayer
a confession of his own inability to
turn the people from this theirfolly by
any exhortation or effort of any kind of
his own; he had planted and watered,
but must learn that God only could
give the increase.

We learn from this Psalm, and from
the words to which our sister has
called special attention, that in times
of declension the Spirit of God alone
can revive the work of God. We also
learn that all who are truly spiritual will
mourn at the departures of those who
have named the name of the Lord, and
we learn that through bitter experi-
ence we come at last to see that in
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God alone is our help, and so the cry
is heard, "flelp,Lord;for the godlg
man ceaseth." How sorrowful to see
those who did run well departing or
dallying by the way. How sad to find
such as these apparently deaf to all ell-
treati es and exhortations by the faithfnl
servants of God. Howsuch things dis-
courage the heart of a faithful pastor,
and often cause him to feel that his
ministry is in vain. Such afaithful ser-
vant at such times will be put upon
great searchings of heart to see whe-
ther he has been faithful to set the
right example as well as to preach.
What great fears that servant wil I have
lest as Paul also feared after having
preached the gospelto others he him-
self should be a castaway. Know that
faithful servant will be compelled to
come again and again to God, laying
the case before him and asking for
personal grace to he faithful in his
testimony, and then to walk in the
wây, as well as to point it out. How
often he will fear that his preaching
has not heen faithful, and then that his
life has not measured up to that which
he enjoins. lt was not without reason
that Paul said to Timothy, ; " Take
heed unto thyself, and unto the doc-
trine." " Thyself first, and then the
doctrine. lt is sure that a man cannot
be a good minister of Jesus Christ
unless first of all he himself be a good
man. The grace of God lives in men
before it lives in their preaching. All
this view of self, and of the coldness
and ungodliness of lsrael, led the
psalmist to the prayer of the text. What-
ever might be the result with the

people, it was a good place for the
psalmist himself to be in.

The people of God are just as much
exposed to being led away by the
deceitfulness of sin to-day as they
were then. Not only did literal lsrael
thus depart, but spiritual lsrael also
has often thus gone astray. We need
not go to the ranks of false religion-
ists to find all these evil things, we
shall find them in the true lsrael. All
these things did indeed exist in all the
heathen religions of that day, but it
was to lsrael only that the psalmist
was looking with such earnest crying
to God for thern. Among Methodists,
Presbyterians, Episcopal ians, Roman-
ists, all these things of evil are found,
and indeed they belong to them; but
this does not concern the godly man
so much, it is when these things ap-
pear among Old School Baptists that
the truly spiritualwill be troubled. Has
godliness ceased in any degree
among us ? Do the faithfulfaif among
us ? Are any among ourselves speak-
ing vanity, and using flattering words,
and acting with a double heart ? ls
there flattery orfalsehood (for all flat-
tery is falsehood) and pride in the
speech of any of us ? Are any of us
saying by our practice that we have
the right to dictate to others, and that
none have any rightto callin question
whatever we may say or do? Are any
of us causing the poorto be oppressed
and the needy to sight. These are the
things which marked the ungodliness
of that time, and against which the
psalmist warned the people, and be-
cause of which he entreated the help
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of God. lt is a solemn question, Have
we, any of us, life enough in ourhearts
to even deplore these evils when they
are found, and to cry to God for help
that they no longer may prevail ? The
gracious answer of God in the Psalm
is, "For the oppressfon of the poor
I or because of the oppresslon of
the poor I, for the slglt'lng of the
needg, no.w wlll I aÍlse, salth the
Lord; I wlll set hlm ln safetg ftom
lnûm that puffeth at hlm. " Th is word
" puffeth " means literallyto blowwith
the mouth, as one who would blow
away some trifling thing, and the
thought is that God will protect those
who are, in the sight of these ungodly
men of so little weight that a blow of
the mouth would drive them away.
God cares forthese who are of no ac-
count to the ungodly, and from this
gracious answer of the Lord the psalm-
ist draws consolation, and faith
springs into lively exercise, and his
confession is, The words of the Lord
are pure words: as silver tried in a
furnace of earth, purified seven times.
Thou shalt keep them, O Lord, thou
shalt preserve them from this genera-
tion forever. How earnest and pitiful
the cry! How instant the gracious an-
swer ! How confident the faith spring-
ing fonth to receive the answer !

Now there is no contradiction be-
tween the prayer of the Psalm and the
commandment i n thefifty-eighth chap-
ter of lsaiah. lt is not probable that the
same time is referred to in both places,
but the connection shows that much
the same condition of things existed
when both the psalmist and the
prophet wrote. ln both cases iniquity

abounded in the land. ln the one case
the psalmist turned to God in prayer
(sowe need not doubtthat prayeralso
was in the heart of the prophet to
God); in the one case the prayer is
made prominent; in the othercase the
word of the Lord, and the command-
ment of the Lord to proclaim it, is
made the more prominent. But we
may be sure that he who prays to God
will also warn and rebuke and reprove.
On the other hand, he who warns and
reproves according to God's com-
mand, will also be found often in
prayer. Prayerand preaching go hand
in hand; if there be no praying there
can be no spiritual preaching. He who
seeks to deliver God's word must and
willfind that he needs God's strength
to deliver it in, and he who is benefited
by the word of God is that man who so
feels the need of it and realizes the
blessedness of it that he will have a
heart to pray for it. One of God's ways
of answering the prayer for help
against the inroads of all ungodliness
will be to stir up the hearts of his
servants to cry mightily against it. So
the prophet was bidden to cry aloud
and to spare not; it was his duty to
shew the people of God their sins and
transgressions. ls the heart of any
seryant of God exercised, as was that
of the psalmist, to cry for help against
the prevailing carelessness and un-
godliness among the people of the
Lord, then also the heart be that one
will feel the power of the word which
says, " Cry aloud, and spare not," de-
clare to the people their sins. Exhorta-
tion and warning to the ungodly are
the wreath of which prayer to God is
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the life. Prayer against sin which does
not lead to warning against that same
sin is but a lifeless form indeed, and
warning against sin which has not
come out of a heart that cries to God
for help against it is as the Dead Sea
fruit, which is said to be fair in the
eyes, but in the lips only dust and
ashes. God has thus joined these two
things together in his word, and these
two texts to which sister Haines has
called attention clearly set forth these
solemn and gracious truths.

Elder F.A. Chick

"For lf, when we were enentíes,
we uteÍe reconcíled to God bg the
de ath of hls S on, ntttcln- mor e, b elng
reconclled, we shall be saved bg
hls lífe." 

-ßOM.4{NS 
v. LO.

lffiffil HAT a fearful spot it is to be
lffih]tr| in - to feet and fear oneself
an enemy to Godl I think it is one of the
most painful feelings that ever passed
through my breast, to fear I was an
enemy to God. For what must be the
consequence, if a man live and die
having God for his enemy ? ln that
warfare he must perish. lf God be his
enemy, who can be his friend? Such
sensations in the bosom arewell-nigh
akin to despair. Let a man fully feel
that he is God's enemy, where can he
hide his head? Hell itself seems to
afford him no refuge. But he must be
exercised with something of this be-
fore he can prize reconciliation. He
must see himself to be an enemy of
God by birth-that he was born in

what our Reformers called "b¡rth sin;"
and that his carnal mind is enmity
against God. O the painful sensations
of the camal mind being enmity against
God ! lt is bad enough to be God's
enemy; but that every fibre of our
nature should be steeped in enmity
against God, that holy and blessed
Being to whom we owe so much, and
to whom we desire to owe everything;
that ourcarnal heart in all its constitu-
tion, in its very blood, should be one
unmitigated mass of enmityto God, O
it is an awfulthought llf you are made
to experience that enmity in your bo-
som, and to feel more or less of its
upheavings and risings - that will cut
to pieces all the sinews of creature
righteousness; that will mar all your
comeliness, and turn it into corrup-
tion.

Now, when a man is thus exercised,
itwill make him look out, if he has any
root of spiritual feeling, for a remedy.
God has provided such in the sacri-
fice of his dearSon, in the blood of the
Lamb; in the sufferings, obedience,
death, and resurrection of the blessed
Jesus. Now when this is opened up in
our soul by the Spirit of God; when
faith is given to receive it; when the
Holy Ghost applies it; when it is re-
ceived into the heart (for the Apostle
says, "We have received the atone-
ment"), then afelt reconciliation takes
place; we are then reconciled to God;
love takes the place of enmity, praise
of sighing, and blessing his name
instead of writing bitterthings against
ourselves.

Elder J.C. Philpot
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COI{TRIBUTIONS

FOR DEEEMBER 1998

Mrs. Dessie Goodman, AL ..... $50.00
J.J. Merrill, AL 7.00
Vance & Lena Duncan, VA .........2.00
Mrs. Dan Spencer, Va
Mrs. Charles Lovell, VA
Mrs. Pearl McNelia, MD
Mrs. Alice Johnson, TX
Walter W. H¡ll, NC

Brother Homie was born February 9,
1913;ason of the lateJames L. Dalton
and Mattie Schwitzerlett Dalton. He
was married tothe late Elrna LeeYeatts
Dalton.

Brother Homie was received by ex-
perience and baptism April 10, 1966
into Springfield Primitive Baptist
Church.

Funeral services were conducted at
Springfield Primitive Baptist Church
by Elder Julian Williams and Dr. Lynn
Marstin. His body was laid to rest in
the Gretna Burial Park.

Those left to mourn Brother Homie
are; two sons, Jimmy C. Dalton of
Gretna, Va. and Wayne Dalton of For-
est, Va. Two daughters Becky D.
Bennett and Martha D. Smith of Gretna,
Va. Two brothers, Oscar T. Dalton of
Hurt, Va. and Ocie E. Dalton of Gretna,
Va. Three sisters Alice Dove and Doris
Greasy of Gretna, Va. and Beulah
Hodnett of Rustberg, Va. Eleven grand-
chi I dren and fourteen great-grandchi l-
dren.

Brother Homie will be missed by all.
He attended church as often as he
could and always seemed to enjoy the
fellowship. But most of his last years
were devoted to the constant care of
his invalid wife.

May God Bless and reconcile each
one to their loss.

Written in Love and Hope,
Carol R. Pickral

Elder Marvin Brumfield, Pastor
Oscar Pickral, Clerk

5.00
2.00
2.00
3.00
5.00

Mrs. Elizabeth P. Hedrick, VA.. 12.00
Mrs. Sarah Barker, VA 2.00
Charles Alders, Tx 22.00
Mrs. Mamie D. Ferguson, Va......2.00
S.G. Blankenship, VA.................. 2.00
Mrs. Albert H. Davidson, LA..... 22.00
Mrs. Elizabeth Helms, Va 2.00

2.00J.C. Chandler, NC
Mr. & Mrs. Roy lngram, V4.........7.00

sT. mtmnow cfl. 73 vs. 47-4s.

Agaín, the lcíngdom of lnLeauen fs tfke
unto a net,thatwas castlnto the sea,
and gathered of eaerg ktnd:

Whích, when út w as full. theg drew to
shore, and sat dow n, and gathere d the
good ínto uessels, but cast the bad
awau.

OBITUARIES

THE OBITUARY OF
BROTHER HOMIE CLYDE DALTON

ffi *'""-iî'ffii:'å,i;"' ff,ï;
October 19, 1998.
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soNc
On,Iordan's storrnu banls I stand,
And cast a wlshful ege,
To Qanaan's fatr and happq lantd,
Where tny possesslons lie.

Oh, the transportíng, rapturous
scerte,That rÍses to tny stght I
Sweet fields arrauedín líulng
slreen,
,{ttd rtuers of delíght I

'{ll o'er those wlde-extended
plalns Sh'lnes one eterrtal dag;
There God the Sun for euer reí(Ins.
,Ãttd scatters níght awag.

No chtllíng wínds, or poíso,n,ous
breath, Qan reach that healthful
shore;
Slcftness annd soÍro.ws. pair¡ and
death, '4re felt and feared no tnore.

When shall I reach that happg
place,
Ãnd be forever blest ?
When shall I see nrg Father's face
Ãnd in hís hosom rest?

Fílled with delíght, tng raptured
soul Can here no longer stag;
Though Jordan's waves around
me roll,
Fearless I'd launch awag.

Stennett
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JOB 36:5.

Behold, God Ís míghtg, and
despíseth not anu: he ís míghtg
ín strength and wísdom.

EDITORIAL

THE WISDOM OF GOD

For after that in
the wísdom of God
the world bU wís-
domknew notGod,
ít pleased God by
the foolíshness of

ELDER R.H. cAMpaELL preachíng to saue
them that belíeve.

lffil here is a vast difference be-
l@ffiI tween the wisdom of God and
the wisdom of man. The wisdom of
God is infinite, there is nothing that is
not known absolutely by God, and
there is nothing that is known abso-

lutely, by man in his finite wisdom.
Man is of the earth earthy and knows
only those things that he has experi-
enced in the earth, that he can remem-
ber, and he has no control over them.
He boasts of hiswisdom andthe things
that he can do, but that is only in his
imagination, he can do nothing in the
sense that he can pedorm anything
outside of the plan of God which was
determined beforetime began. He can
do only those things that God has
decreed and put under his dominion
and then only as they are according to
the master plan which God has for all
things. He is as the men of old who
built an altar of the ashes of the tree
thatthey had burned in the fire to cook
their food, they fell down and wor-
shipped it, declaring that it was the
God that brought them out of the Iand
of Egypt. The same intelligence was
demonstrated back in that day that is
exhibited by the natural man today;
they determine what power God has
and have decided that he needs assis-
tance in accomplishing his stated in-
tentions which were declared before
time began. They say that they wor-
ship God that made the heaven and
earth, when in fact they do not know
him. Man, in the flesh does not know
God and that is what the subject scrip-
ture is declaring; that it was the wis-
dom of God that determined this very
fact.

The preaching of the cross is to the
natural man foolishness, because it
does not fit into any of the scientific
laws of nature, with which he is famil-
iar, nor does it agree with anything
that he has experienced in the natural
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realm. He has nothing that he can
compare itwith, and otherstelling him
about it will not convince him of its
authenticity because it does not har-
monizewith anything that he has been
taught by the wisdom of this world.
W¡th the natural understanding man
responds to spiritual matters in much
the same manner that Nicodemus re-
sponded to Jesus's statement that ye
must be born again; his reply was.
lrow can a man be born again when he
is old, can he enter the second time
into his mother's womb and be born
again? Regarding the subject of the
cross, the natural wisdom of man
would say, how can the death of one
man pay for the sins of another? and
whywould God sacrifice his own Son
to accomplish this. Each one is ratio-
nalizing spiritual things with the natu-
ral mind; and the things of the spiritul
kingdom are not reasonable to the
natural mind"

Man, in nature does not even realize
what sin is, who it is against and the
consequences of it; because of the
fact that only one that is born of the
spirit can understand, feel and experi-
ence the depravity of sin and realize
the devastating consequences of it.
Man in nature does not feel the need
for a mediator to plead his cause be-
fore a just and holy God because he
feels that he is as good as anyone else
and does not feel the depravity of the
condition that he is in. The only law
that he is acquainted with is the laws
of the land and his remorse for break-
ing them is, getting caught, and being
embarrassed and punished forhis ac-
tions. Their knowledge is limited to

the things in the world around them,
and the spiritual realm is something
that they have never had any knowl-
edge of whatsoever, and the apostle
Paul is saying in the above scripture,
that all of these facts were determined
in the wisdom of God before time
began.

The world believes that the man in
nature must make a considered deci-
sion to abandon the ways of the world,
determine to follow Jesus and enter
into his plan of salvation to save the
world; they must assist in spreading
the gospel and employ ministers with
degrees in theology, philosophy, psy-
chology and the intelligence of the
world's houses of higher learning to
do a better job than has been done in
the past. The scriptural response to
this theory is (1 Cor. Chap. 1 vs. 20)
"Where ís the wíse? where is the
scríb e ? where í s the di sputer of thi s
worldT hatlr- not God made foolísh
the wísdom of thís world?" The
worldly religions are based upon
worldly wisdom and the the above
text states plainly that God does not
accept this wisdom; by their wisdon
they know not God; or as horse racing
terminology would state it, they are
scratched at the gate.

(1 Cor. Chap. 1, vs. 25) "Because
the foolíshness of Qo d ls wíser that
men; and the weakness of God Ís
stronger than men." Th e fool i sh ness
of preaching is wiser than the natural
man and, therefore, it takes an intelli-
gence that the flesh does not possess
to understand it; all of the degrees
that the world can give, in theology,
does not enable man to preach the
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gospel,or, to believe it. God said by
the mouth of lsaiah, (lsa Chap 35, vs.
8-9) "For mg thoughts are not your
thoughts, neither are Uour waus
mU waus, saíth the Lord. For as the
heavens are hígher than the earth,
so are mU waus h.ígher than Uour
waus, and mg thoughts than Uour
thoughts, "God's thou g hts are base d
upon absolute knowledge of allthings
past, present and future, and man's
thoughts are based on theory, suppo-
sition and hearsay evidence, and this
includes the thoughts of the wisest of
men.

This is true of all men, in nature, and
will continue to be so, unless the truth
is revealed to the inner man by the
giver of every good and perfect gift.
The sum total of the knowledge of
man, in the flesh, is based upon his
experience in the things of nature,
whether first or second hand, unless
or until revelation makes known unto
himthe glories of the kingdom of God.
That knowledge raises him above the
natural wisdom which he possessed
in nature and makes him desire to set
together in heavenly places with oth-
ers of like precious faith. As the old
adage goes, rnan's wisdom is the abil-
ityto recognize his mistakes, when he
makes them again, but it does not
enable him to delve into the spiritual
realm, or to find out God, and certainly
not to make a rational decision of
whether to worship God or not. How
can they worship that which they do
not know or understand?

The apostle Paul's declaration
was, (l Cor Chap 2, vs 1) "t{nd I
brethren,when I came to gou,came

notwíthexcellency of speechor of
wisdom, declaríng unto gou the
testímony of Qod." His desire was
that he should notappeal tothemwith
the wisdom of this world, the intelli-
gence of the natural man, or the intel-
lect of a leader of the Jews under the
law because this wisdom has no part
in the kingdom of God; but his desire
was that they would see the'power of
his conversion and believe and fel-
lowship that. Man's wisdom is as the
money which Simon offered to Peter
that he might receive the gift that upon
whom he laid his hands, that they
might receive the Holy Ghost, it is of
no value in the things of the spirit.
Peter's response was; '"ThU ,noneq
perí sh wíth the e, b e c ause tho u hast
thought that the gift of God may be
purchased wíth mottey. "

The only thing that is of any benefit
to God's children is the conviction of
the heart, that they are sinners before
a just and holy God, and a hope that
they have been delivered from the
horrible pit and their feet have been
placed on that rock. Theirfaith is that
their eyes have been opened and they
have been given wisdomwherebythey
might receive the gift of the Holy Ghost
and be given the knowledge whereby
they might understand the truth. Noth-
ing but the truth is of any value here,
and his desire is that he would not
confuse them by using his eloquence
of speech to influence them, because
each one must be convicted in their
own mind by the same one that taught
him. Each one's calling is special and
is the only thing that they can rely on
for their hope of things eternal; it is
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spec¡al in that it is always given in a
way that is most impressive to each
individual and in ways that they can-
not deny.

Paul's preaching was as he stated in
(1 Cor. Ghap. 2, vs. 3-4-5) 'And I was
with gou ín weakness, and ín fear,
and ín tnuch tremblíng. ,{nd mg
speech and mg preachíng was not
wíth entícíng words of mam's wis-
dom, but ín demonstratlon of the
Spirít and power: that Uour faíth
should not stand ín the wísdom of
mett,butín the power of Qod."The
apostles's desire was that they would
not be persuaded by his words, but by
the power of his conversion, how that
a man who was the chiefest of sinners
could be made a preacher of righ-
teousness by the appearance of Jesus
in his life. Only those who have had a
similar experience can believe this
report; as Paul told Timothy, (ll Tim
Chap 3,vs 14) "BtLtcontínuethouín
the thíngs wh.ích thou hast learned
and hastbeen assured of,knowíng
of whom tll.ou hast learned them."
The aposlte did not teach anyone to
know Christ, he could only testify to
the things that he had seen and heard
and trust that they would find a re-
sponse in the heart of those to whom
he was speaking. He said, on one
occasion, that he was made all things
unto all people if by any means he
might save some. This conveys, to
me, that he made no distinction be-
tween those to whom he spoke in his
own mind, but trusted that the word
would separate the wheat from the
chaff, for wisdom is justified of all of
her children, and wisdom's work is

always perfect. He could not add them
to the church, because he could only
speak those things in which Christ
had appeared unto him, and trusted
that Christ would add to the church
those that should be saved.

As Paul said in his letterto the church
at Rome, (Rom Ghap 8, vs 35 & 37.)
"Who shall separate us ftom the
loue of Chríst? shall tríbulation, or
dístr es s, or per secutlon, or famíne,
or nakedness or peril, or sword?
Nag,ín all these thíngs we are more
than colnquero.rs through hím that
loued us."All of these things are also
in the hands of God and work together
forgood to them that love God; and all
are according to, and are a part of
wisdom's plan; as the scriptures say
of the man and woman; whatsoever
God hath joined together, let not man
put asunder: in like manner whatso-
ever God hath determined and de-
creed, from the beginning, will occur
as planned and all of the powers or
forces that exist can, in no way, sepa-
rate one of those chosen in Christ
from receiving their inheritance. The
entire effort of Satan from the begin-
ning has been to deceive the elect and
lure them into his group, but, he has
yet to add one; because he does not
realize that they are of the chosen
generation until it is manifested in
their manners and then its too late , he
has no power over them at all. This is
not to infer that he could have gotten
them if he had acted quicker, but he
did not know that they were not his
until the time came that they were
quickened and then he attacks them
with all the fury of hell trying to de-
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stroy them by causing them to doubt
their experience, but it will never hap-
pen.

In the acts of the apostles, on the
day of pentecost, when the gospel
was first preached by the apostles
there were three thousand souls added
to the church, and they continued with
the apostles , sold their possessions
and had allthings common; they con-
tinued daily with one accord in the
temple, as. (Acts Chap 2,vs 471says
"Praísíng God, and hauíng fauor
wíth all the people, and the Lord
added to the church daílg such as
should be saued." They were added
according to that wisdom, by whom
they were chosen before the founda-
tion of the world, and at the time ap-
pointed of the Father they were
broughf forth, from under the law of
sin and death and their heritage was
made known;they had been underthe
law and were, by nature the children
of wratlr even as others and their
change was just a manifestation of
what already was true.

That was how they were added to
the church, in that day, and I believe
that it is still that way today. They do
not join the church, they are added to
it by the grace of God; given an expe-
rience of grace, a love for the truth,
faith in God and a desire to follow
along in the footsteps of the flock,
and upon relating theír experience
and travels, as evidence of God's
blessings in their life they are bap-
tized into the fellowship with their
brethren of like precious faith and
calling. There are manywho have been
adcled to the invisible church that have

never joined the visible church. God
adds to the church, and when he
blesses them with the courage and
convietion,of their heart, they request
to be identified with the body of be-
lievers, here in time, to manifest that
love that they have for the brethren
and are baptized, with water unto
repentence, from their former ways
and wisdom leads them in the ways of
peace. There is a set time for this and
they cannot hinder or help it.

God's wisdom encompasses every-
thing that there is, in the past present
or future; his knowledge is perfect
and there is nothing that has hap-
pened, is happening now, orwill hap-
pen in the future that is not included in
that knowledge; yea! and there is noth-
ing whose being and occurrence is
not determined by the counsel and
foreknowledge of that wisdom. This
is the wisdom by which the world was
created, by which it still stands, and
by whose wisdom the world knew not
God. They know him not because in
God's plan of salvation, it is by grace,
through faith and that is not of man, it
is a gift bestowed sovereignly upon
each one. lt is because that it was
God's own good will and pleasure to
give salvation to those chosen in Christ
before the world began. Wisdom de-
signed and executes the plan and the
plan includes everything that is nec-
essary to bring it to its planned con-
clusion. There is nothing in heaven,
earth or in hell and all its fury that
changes or alters that which God, ín
his infinite wisdom, has decreed
should occur.
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(Eze. Chap.3,vs. 1 1l "IIehathtnade
evergthíng beauúífu| tn hls tlme:
also he hath set the world ln theír
heart, that no man can find out the
worlc that God maketh ftom the
beginning to the end." When God
created the world and all the host of it
he declared that it was very good and
this scripture says that God hath set
the world in man's heart so that no
man should find out the work of God.
Man may claim that he has of his own
free will accepted Jesus as his per-
sonal savior, but the scr¡ptures teach
that the world by wisdom does not
know him; so, how can he accept by
faith something that he does not know
anything about. Man, by nature is so in
love with the world and worldly plea-
sures that he does not, know of, or,
desire anything else. He is at home in
the world; and as one of the writers
said, they have had no change, they
are satisfied and proud of the world in
which they live as it is and believe that
they are the only ones that can change
it should they so desire.

James Ghap 3,vs17l "But the wís-
dotnthatts ftom aboue tsfirstpure,
the peacable, gentle,and easg to be
entreated, íu'll of rnercg and good
ft uíts, wlthout partíalíty, and wlth -
out hgproclsg."These are the beau-
tiful characteristics of the wisdom that
comes down from above; it is sover-
eignly bestowed upon the heirs of
grace and they are made new crea-
tures in Christ. The world, and all of
the things of which it consists, loses its
luster and appealto this new man; for
the first time, he beholds the beauty of
the heavenly kingdom and realizes how

Paul must have felt when he said (Phil
Chap 1,vs 23) "For I am ín a stualt
hehoíx fruo,ha uíng a desíre to depart
and be wíth Clvíst; whíchís far bet-
tq: neuertheless to abíde ín the flesh
ls more needful for gou. " T hei r d es i re
is to search more and more into the
depths of the wonders of the spiritual
realm and find more evidence of the
earnest of the inheritance which they
hope to possess; They can see but
dimly while in the flesh; but what they
can see and feel is far away, above and
beyond, the joys of this world with all of
it fleshly pleasures. Their prayer is to
experience the fullness ofjoy that they
believe that they shall receive when
they enter into the presence of God in
heaven. When lifted up and made to sit
togetherin heavenly placeswith those
of like precious faith they sometimes,
would, if they could, rise up and as-
cend unto the bosom of their heavenly
Father and be at rest in pure joy and
peace. As one of the writers of a song
in Gobles hymn book says;

lf thus to meet on earth below
So fills our hearts with love
What raptures shall his children feel
When they shall meet above

This will be joy beyond description,
even to the vessels of mercy who have
had a small foretaste in this life who
were afore prepared unto glory;those
who have seen it as through a glass
darkly but even that is sufficient to
cause thern to continue to press on,
the rest of their lives, to the mark of
the prize of the high calling of God. At
thattime the beloved of the Fatherwill
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know as they are known, they will un-
derstand the mysteries that have
plagued them in life, and they will be-
hold the beauty of God in all of his
glory.Theywillbe like him and, forthe
firsttime, will understand the awesome
beauty and magnificience of that city
which wisdom has built: and that
planned and executed this marvelous
scheme of salvation. They will realize,
to the fullest extent, the absolute surety
and perfection that it provides forthose
for whom it was designed; those who
were chosen in Christ beforethe begin-
ning of the world, sustained by his
grace here in time, and delivered unto
possession of their heavenly inherit-
ance without the loss of a single one.

ln bonds of Love,
Elder Richard H. Campbell

ARTICLES

PART III
"REJOICE EVERMORE, I TH. 5:16

ejoice evermore" 1 Th. 5:16,
for he Lord hears the cries of

the righteous but his face is against
them that do evil, Ps. 34:15; I Pet.3:12.
Oh, woe am I for there are none righ-
teous, no not one, certainly not Mear
reader, do not despair for lt has
pleased the Divine Trinity that each
chif d of light shall he "born of water
and of the Spírít," John 3:5-7; and
that the perfect One, the Christ, shall

dwell within the inward man of each
child of light. Thus His righteousness
is imputed to them and their prayers
are heard ln heaven for Jesus, their
Advocate and Mediator, sits at the
right hand of God, the Father, making
intercession forthem, I John 2:1 ; Heb.
7:25, Rom. 8:34. "Rejoice evermore"
with thankfulness for if God be for you
who can be against you?

Well, the answeris: Satan's messen-
gers will come against you to quench
the Spirit of Christ within you, if it be
possible, that your prayers waver so
that 'þe ask and recelue not, be-
caus,e ye ask amíss, that ye mau
cotts.ume ít upon y our lusts, " J ames
4:3. Shall anyone weak in faith and
subjected tothe lust of theflesh ques-
tion what can be achieved by prayer,
knowing that God is immutable - that
he has determined the end from the
beginning and changeth not? Well,
Satan will have gained an objective
"For he that w auereth is líke a w aue
of the sea dríuenwlththe wínd and
tossed. For let not that ¡r¡'ant think
that he shall receív e angthíng of the
Lord," James 1:6-7.

Children of the light and of the day
pray in faith forthey love the Lord, who
first loved them and called them, and
they desireto obey his commandments
and give thanks and all praise
and gf ory to God. " - 111l1sn th,ou
pragest, enter lnto thg closet, and
tohen thou hast shut thg door, pr ag
to thg I ather whích ís in secret, and
thy Father whích seeth ín secret
shall reward thee openlg," Iflatt.
6;6. lndeed, "The effectual feruent
prauer of aríghteous rÍran auaileth
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¡mttch," James 6:76. The answer to
an effectual fervent prayer is received
from God at a time appointed by Him.
The answer is always beneficial to the
child. The child of God may rejoice in
the revealed knowledge 'Yhat all
thíngs work together for good to
thetn that love God, to them who
are the called accordíngto hís pur-
pose." ßotn. 8:28.

Though the praying child cannot
change the immutable heavenly Fa-
ther, the prayerdoes accomplish much
for the penitent child:

1. The prayer does praise and glo-
rify God. lt is an act of obedience of
the elect child to God's will and
commandments I The. 5:17; I Cor.
10:31.
2. Through the mediation of Jesus
the prayerbrings the penitent child
into submission to God's purpose
and will, Col. 1:21-23.
3. Though "we know not what we
should pray for as we ought," Rom.
8:26, the heavenly Father knows
what we have need of, Matt. 6:32,
Luke 12:30. Rejoice dear child for
the promise is that "God shall sup-
ply all your need according to his
riches in glory by Christ Jesus,"
Phil.4:19.
4 Through faith and humility the
prayer invokes the blessi ngs prom-
ised in the Beatitudes, Matt. 5:3-6,
8.
5. At times chosen by God, the
penitent child who does hunger
and thirst after righteousness is
answered with renewal and a

strengthened faith, wisdom and
greater understanding of the sa-
cred word, a measure of filial fear
of the Father, and a strengthened
will to resist, to persevere, and
overcome the devil who will flee,
James 4:7. The child grows in grace
with refinement of the soul as it is
led further in the narrow way, be-
ing perfected and preserved for
arrival at the strait gate rejoicing
and giving thanks that the Lord is
its Savior and King eternal.

Therefore, prây in faith without ceas-
ing for it is the elect children of light
that prayer changes as they grow and
are enabled to endure and overcome
temptations. They are taught of the
Holy Spirit to know that the "old ser-
pettt," Satan, is a cunning deceiver
who will, if it be possible, lead chil-
dren of light into awilderness of sin by
his subtle strategies: a) Satan can
tranform his colors, 2 Cor. 11:14, to
appear as an angel of light ñisquot-
ing precious scriptures with clever
errors he introduces to mislead;
b) Satan comes to the child of light
displaying a warm pretence of friend-
ship with claims of fellowship to de-
ceive and tempt sin; c) Satan promotes
sin as being good - a pretense of
virtue in the Lord's service; d) Satan
tempts sinful acts as acceptable solu-
tions to the child's mere wishes and
presumed necessities which have not
been immediately supplied by God
(who knows and will in time supply
true needs of his children); e) Satan
declares convincingly that a compas-
sionate God will not condemn anyone
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to hell and eternal damnation for they
are told falsely that God loves every-
one in the whole world, John 3:16;
Rev. 20: 12-15; f) Satan excuses sin
blaming God for the sinner's trans-
gressions; g) Having failed to tempt
sinful acts, Satan will whisper that
you have not been humbled enough
so as to drive the soul to despair. He
tells you that you can never be saved.
Dear children, pray without ceasing,
rejoice and give thanks to the Lord for
his counsel. Wait for his gifts of
strength, will, and wlsdom to recog-
nize and overcome temptations of the
wicked messengers of Satan for God
will not forsake you.

Now, dear reader, has Satan whis-
pered to establish doubts in yourmind
and soul that you are a child of light or
that you will ever escape the broad
way that leads to destruction? The
new covenant of the Lord is: 'T roill
put rny laws ínto theír rnínd, and
wríte them ín theír h.earf's; and I
wíll be to them a God, and theg
shall be to me a people: And they
shall not teach eueru man hís
brother, saging, Ifnow the Lord : for
all shallknow me,fromthe leastto
the greatest. For I wíll be mercíful
to theír unríghteousness, and theír
síns and theír iníquitíes wíll I re-
tnember no more," IIeb, 8:7O-12.
This promise is to the "hoLrse of ls-
rael." I believe it is to the spiritual
lsrael, i.e. the children of light, rather
than to the total humanity descending
from Abraham and Jacob.

What are the "laws" that will be put
and written in the mÍnd and hearts of
God's people? The minds of multi-

tudes throughout much of the world
have been exposed to the Ten Com-
mandments, Ex. ch.2Ù, but we know
not what is in the hearts. Only God
knows the secrets of the heart. I be-
lieve the cardinal laws given to the
children of light are the two great
commandments: first, "Thou shalt
love the Inrd thg God wíth all thg
heart, and wíth all thg æul and wíth
all thg m'írtd," and second, "Thou
shalt loue thg neíghbor as thyself,"
Matt. 22: 674O. 'To.n these ttoo cotn-
mandments hang all the laut and the
prophets."l believe that when these
two commandments of love are in
both the mind and the heart the child
does 'lrttow the Lord" as ¡ts merciful
heavenly Father, for "We know that
we have passed ftom deathunto life,.
becantæ toe love the brethrett," 1 John
3:74. Loving the brethren cannot hap-
pen in the absence of love of God who
did in eternity first love his children"
But the scripture of the new covenant
reads that"allshall know me,from the
/easf to the greatest."l do believe that
somet¡me before death of the mortal
body, in some marvelous way, by the
sole work of the Holy Spirit, all man-
kind will be made to know the Lord,
perhaps on the deathbed if not before.
The children of light will know the
Lord as their merciful Saviour and
Father - the children of the devi! will
know the Lord as an Almighty God of
judgement and wrath îor 'Yhe devíIs
also belíeve, antd. tretnble," James;
2:19. See also Matt. 8:28-33. While
yet upon earth the Sons of God will
receive an earnest of the inheritance
to come.
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I cannot close this very inadequate
writing without acknowledgment and
reference to that great effectual prayer
of Jesus recorded in John ch.17. After
praying forthe apostles Jesus contin-
ues: " Neíther prag I for these alo.n.e,
but for them also wh.ích shall be-
líeve on me through theír word;
That they all may be one; as thou
Father, art ín me, and I ín thee, that
they also tnau be one ín us: --Fa-
ther, I wíll that they also, whottt
tlnolø hasú gíuen me, be wíth me
where I antt, that theg mau behold
mg glorg - And I haue declared
unto thetn thg name, antd. wíll de-
cl ar e ít ; th at the I ov e wher ewíth tho u
has loued me mag be ín them, and I
ín the¡n," read, all uerses 2O-26.|n
our journey of earthly life, Jesus has
declared that " Ye shall know them
by their ftttits," Matt. 7:76.

Dear beloved Children of light:
" There ís therefore now no con-
detnnatíon to them wlr'ích are ín
Chríst Jesus, who walk not after
the flesh, but afr.er th.e Spírít," ßo.m.
8;I. Therefore, " III ake ajogful noíse
unto the Lor d. " " ßejoíce euermore.
Prag wíthout ceasíng. In euerg thíng
gíue thanks; for thís ís the wíll of
God ín Chríst Jesus concerníng
Uou.- TIr.. õ:16,-18..

" Praise the Lord " " for his name
alone is excellent. "

Eugene F. Osborne
3000 Old Taneytown Rd.

Westminister, Maryland 21 1 58

VOICES OF THE PAST

TRANSCRIBED FROM A SERMON
PREACHED BY

ELDER D. V. SPANGLER
Snow Hill Church, October 23,1975

lffiffil aywe turn to page 1 56. I would
lþKgl like for us to think about the
sentiment of this hymn as we sing it. lf
you sing itwithout taking note of what
it says, it is worthless:

Come, thou Fountof everyblessing,
Tune my heart to sing thy grace!
Streams of mercy, never ceasing,
Call for songs of loudest praise"
Teach me some melodious sonnet,
Sung by flaming tongues above:
Praise the mount! O, fix me on it!
Mount of God's unchanging love.

Ilere I raise mg Dbenezer;
flither by thg help I'm come;
Ãnd I hope, by thg good pleasure,
Safelg to arrÍue at home.
Jesus sought me, when a stranger,
Wandering ftom the fold of God;
IIe, to saue mU soul from danger,
Interposed hÍs precíous bloodl

O to grace how great a debtor
Datlg I'm constrained to be:
Let thg {face, Lord, líke a fetter,
Bínd mg wandering heart to thee.
Prone to wander, Lord,I feel it!
Prone to leaue the God I louel
Ilere's mg heaft, Inrd, take and æal ít;
Seal ít for thg eourts above!

I arn thankful to be with you. We had
two things happen since arriving that
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has, you might say, made my trip
worth-while ; if there was nothing else.
Some time ago I received an invitation
to spend our time at this meeting in
the home of one of the young mem-
bers, LindaAdkins. Now lhave a repu-
tation, in this country, of writing short
letters, when I write. So I wrote, she
said, in maybe two lines, "The Lord
willing, l'm coming". As l said to her
yesterday morning, "l am going to
write you a long letter now, and the
letter will say this, that if I hadn't re-
ceived your letter, I don't think lwould
have come." So you all mighttake that
as you want to. The other thing is I

visited an old friend in the nursing
home yesterday morning, Mr. Clarence
Robinson, who attended my services
many years ago. He is blind now and
he didn't recognize my voice. When I

told him who lwas, the reaction was
worth my whole trip. Oh, the reaction
of joy he showed for a poor sinner like
I am. lt surely meant something to me.

ln the 17th chapter of the book of
John, I shall begin reading with the
first verse.

'"These words spake Jestts, and
lífted up hís eqes to heaven, and.
saíd, Father, the hour ís come ; glo -
rífg thg Son,that thy Son also mau
glorify thee: ,{s th.ou hast gíuen
hím power ouer all flesh, that he
should gíue eternallife to as manu
as thou hast gíuen hím. And úhÍs Ís
Iife eternal, that theg might know
thee the onlg true God, and Jesus
Chríst, whom tho u hast sent. I haue
glorífied thee on the earth: I haue
ft nísh e d the w ork whích tho u gau est
me to do. And tto.w, O Father, glo-

rífy thou me wlth thíne own self
wíth the glorg wh:ích I had wíth
thee before the world was."

These are the words of Jesus. And
the occasion was the approach to the
cross and the laying down of His life
for His people. I think the message
begins with His summing up in the
14th Chapter of John. You know, Mat-
thew, Mark and Luke tell us about the
birth of Ghrist, the virgin birth, the
geneology and the events surround-
ing His natural b¡rth. But the Apostle
John soars away in his bringing Him
to us. He loses sight, you might say, of
His humble birth, His geneology, as
he said, "ln the beginning was the
word, and the word was with God and
the word was God. The same was in
the beginning with God." All the min-
isters here and elsewhere could never
expound the expression, "The same
was in the beginning with God." For
the unity of the Godhead is there. The
covenant relationship is there, in the
description, "The same was in the
beginning with God." And much of
this chapter is bringing to us the rela-
tionship and the unity of God the Fa-
ther and God the Son in the realrn of
salvation. Embraced in that unity is
the people of God. Jesus in God and
God in Jesus, and He in them, and
them in Him, etc.

ln the 14th Chapter of John, Jesus
begins to tell His disciples that He is
going away. They are puzzled often
concerning His going away. ln the
14th Chapter He tells them, "lf ye be-
lieve in God, believe also in me. Let
not your heafts be troubled. ln rny
Father's house are many mansions. lf
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it were not so I would have told you. I

go to prepare a place for you". As the
time would open and develoP and be
brought to pass they would see and
know more about it. "lgo and PrePare
a place for you, and lwill come again
and receive you unto myself, that
where I arn there you may be also." He
tells them they know the waY. Yet
there is an inquiry in the mind of Phillip,
and he said to Jesus, "Show us the
Father". Show us the Father. You have
talked about Hlm. Jesus said, "Have I

been so long with you and Yet thou
hast not known me, Phillip?" "Has all
the work that I have unfolded as the
eternal will of God in mY life been
unnoticed and unknown?" "He that
hath seen me hath seen the Father."

The word of God says, "No man
cometh unto the Father but bY me."
How many? Everyone! Everyone un-
der consideration. So the 14th Ghap-
ter is laying the foundation of His
coming again. We are still holding that
forth to the people. lf it has not be-
come the key to hold, it never will be.
I am looking for the coming of our
Lord. lf lwasn't, lwouldn't be here this
morning. I anticipate the event be-
cause He said, "l'm coming again."
You can say it in the gosPel, or how-
ever you please, but there is a second
coming of the Lord.

Then Jesus brings the matter a little
closer as He comes to the 15th ChaP-
ter of John regarding the unity of the
Father and the Son. He said, "l am the
true vine. My Father is the Husband'
man." And He didn't forget to say in
that chapter, "Ye are the branches".
That is bringing into view in a lovely

way, the unity of the Father and of the
Son and with His people. "Branches".
And in connection with that expres-
sion He said, "As llive, ye shall live."
Just as certainly as I am alive, there is
your life. "Ye shall live". There are
about five occasions where the ex-
pression is used in these three chap-
ters, "These words spake Jesus". lt
seems thatthere was a special signifi-
cance in what He was saying at certain
times. "These words spake Jesus"
unto them.

I especially delight in the 15th Chap-
ter in the words of Jesus when He
said, "These words have I sPoken
unto you that my joy might remain in
you; that your joy might be full." We
will never know what salvation really
is until we know the joy of our Saviour
in saving us. Our cup will never be full.
It will be half empty, until there is in
our heart the knowledge that it was
just as great a joy for Christ to save us
as it is for us to be saved. Paul said,
"For the joy set before him'n. lt was
always set before Him, and everY
movement of His life, He endured the
cross despising the shame, and is
now set down at the right hand of the
throne of God. God has highly exalted
Him, and given Him a name that is
above every name. Not onlY while
Christ walked upon the earth, but in
every phase of the salvation of His
people did He have the Preeminence
in all things. But His place in heaven
now, this morning, is as our lnterces-
sor. He appears in the Presence of
God for us.

I rememberthe time I read that scrip-
ture in the 15th Chapter. lt was at night
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and I was setting ¡n my room. What-
ever He had been telling in the 14th
Chapter, and coming on down to the
1sth, "Ye are the branches," etc., it
seems now, He said, "These words He
spake". He says, "l spake thesewords
unto you that my joy might remain in
you; that your joy might be full." I

don't think thatwe would detract any-
where from God's grace and His mercy
and His everlasting lovefor His people
to say that even the Father in bringing
many sons to glory through the work
of His son willtake pleasure in it, also.
And in connection with that; there is
something aboutthe doctrine of grace
and the wonders of God's grace that
presents these two thoughts. When
this world has been brought to a con-
clusion, and is over, there will be a
people in heaven that God won't be
ashamed of. And the only reason there
will be a people that He won't be
ashamed of is because He will pre-
pare them for it. And we also, my
hearers, won't be ashamed. Christwas
not ashamed to call His people, "Breth-
ren". God was not ashamed to be
called our God, He says that in the
book of Hebrews. God was not
ashamed to be called the God of the
people pictured in the 11th chapter of
Hebrews. lt is the only way God could
have a people in heaven that He
wouldn't be ashamed of. He prepares
them for it. And one of the great bless-
ings of Grace is that God prepares us
for what He has prepared for us. Have
you learned that in your life? That
same hand must prepare you forwhat
God has prepared for you? Whether it
is either joy or sorrow, it is the same

thing. One is no different than the
other. God must prepare us for joy as
well as sorrow.

And now, Jesus in the 14th and 1Sth
chapters has been preparing them for
His going away. He has stressed to
them that "Whatsoeverye shall ask in
my name it shall be given to you". That
used to be a great puzzle to me. But
when lfound that the various names
of Christ and the titles of Christ was
found over 100 times in the Bible, I

said, "His name must embrace every
need of His people." Whether He is the
Advocate, the lntercessor, or who-
ever He is, it must embrace it all. His
Name! These Great Right Reverends,
so and so's might think they have a
right long handle when they have two
orthree words attached to their names.
But think of the Lord Jesus Christ
having over 100 names and titles in
the word of God, and each one suited
to each characteristic of Him. Oh, my
friend, isn't it a wonderful thing? I

would travel thousands of miles to
see Him one moment. He is the Kings
of Kings. He is the Lord of Lords.
Everywhere!

I have been in the city of Washing-
ton a few times, and they say every
avenue leads to the Capitol. You go
down Pennsylvania Avenue or Massa-
chusetts Avenue, or any other, and
they lead to'the Capitol. But think
here, every name of salvation, every
phase of salvation of the people of
God embodied in the Name of Christ
that leads to Him!

You can have a dozen avenues in
the city of Washington, and theywould
be crowded thoroughfares, wouldn't
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they? But there can be over a hundred
names and titles of Christ pointing to
Him and the virtue of Him and there is
never any congestion in the way. There
is always a way to see Him, and there
is always a desire in the heart of those
at the throne of God to saY, "l would
see Jesus."

Paul admonished TimothYto Preach
the word: to reProve, exhort, with all
longsuffering and doctrine. lsaid not
long agothatif thedoctrine of exhorta-
tion wasn't in the NewTestament I had
been preaching a lie over 50 years. lt is
there and it is for the minister as God
directs him. lf it is preached in blind
zeal it is just as terrible as he is, but if
it is through the constraining grace of
God, then it is, as recorded in the New
Testament, "Exhortthe church of God
with all longsuffering, and doctrine."
"The time will come when they will not
endure sound doctrine, but they wlll
heap to themselves teachers having
itching ears". You know, I used to
wonderwhat that was, "Teachers hav-
ing itching ears". lsaid, "l have heard
of the nose itching, but not the ears
itching". Probably lshouldn't say this,
but lsay a lots of things lwish I hadn't
said, and lots of things I don't say that
I wish I had said. But not long aEo I

heard a minister sPeak, and when he
got through he took out of the pulpit
like he was in a race with somebodY.
And he looked like he was itching to
hearwhat somebodY was going to saY
about the sermon he had Preached.
He must have had itching ears, do You
suppose? I don't know. I will leave
that for you to decide.

But these words, now we are com-
ing to the hour of Christ. We are com-
ing to Him and the hour aPPointed in
eternity that our Saviour must die for
us. And now His prayer. His PeoPle
comefirst. The awful houris approach-
ing that He must pay the debt that all
mankind couldn't pay. Allthe blood of
all Adam's race from Adam's daY to
today couldn't pay it. The blood of the
Son of God only, could. And the hour,
He recognizes verywell. He says, "Fa-
ther". "These words spake Jesus and
lifted up his eyes to heaven and said,
Father, the hour is come. Glorify thy
son thatthy son may also glorifythee."
That is the unity of the Godhead. There
is the husbandman and the true vine.
"As thou has given him power over all
flesh that he should give eternal life to
as many as thou hast given him."
That's what we Preach! Christ had
power over all flesh for one end. To
give eternal life to as many as thou
has given Him. "And this is life eter-
nal ; that they might know him". That is
what it is. God has a sure and ceftain
and definite way of bringing that life to
them. The only true God and Jesus
Christ, whom thou lrast sent' "And
now, O Father". There was a time that
our Saviour couldn't call God His Fa-
ther. There was a time when in His
humiliation His judgment was taken
away. There was a time that the literal
words that were in the 22nd Psalm
must be brouglrt out of the liPs of
Christ. "Nlv God; MY God, whY hast
thou forsaken me." Now what was He
asking God for? He calls Him Father,
and I like the expression. "And now,
Oh Father." We onlY hint at what is
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involved. We can't tell it. What is He
asking for now? What is the special
request of Ghrist? " Qlorífg thou me
wíththlneownself ".That is what He
wanted. That is what He was asking
for. And the kind of glory that He asked
God to give Him was the kind that He
had with Him before the world was.
Could He haveasked anything greater?
That in the hour of departure, the won-
ders of the covenant might be brought
truly into view; that He who He entered
into covenant with before this world
was, there would be a continuation and
afulfilling of itin bringing Himfromthe
dead. Paul said in the last chapter of
the book of Hebrews, "The God of
Peace who brought again from the dead
our Lord Jesus Christ, through the
blood of the everlasting covenant.,,
Make you perfect, etc., and in every
good work it was good. And now He
asked God to glorify Him with His pres-
ence. That the fulness of the love of
God in the momentwhen the covenant
was entered into, and God's love for
His Son and His Son for Him, and the
love for His people and the love of the
people of God for them. "Wíth flúne
own self ". That is the Elory Ghrist is
asking for. There is no question, is it?
That is the glory He has asked God for.
Glorify Him with Himself. " With the
same glory I had with you before the
world tyas. "

Some try to tell us now and try to
bring us a saviour like one peddling
something on the street. That isn,t the
God lworship. Our Lord Jesus Christ
stresses in these chapters in John that

though He was going away, He wasn,t
going to leave them comforfless. .I
wlll ænd the Comforter, the Ilolg
Splrít tn mg ltâtme" and he shalt take
the thÍngs of míne and show them
untoyou."Thatwork is still going on.
You talk about experiences of grace.
Everytime the Holy Spirit brings to the
heart of a sinner the assurances of
Christ's work and their need of it, it is
an experience of grace. lt is of grace,
however it may come, and that which
doesn't come by grace isn't of the Holy
Spirit. lt is of the flesh, whatever it
might be. The Holy Spirit doesn,twan-
deraround at random looking forsome-
thing to bring to the people of God. He
doesn't bring just anything. He brings
the things of Christ. He applies every
promise that a sinner has ever received
in his heart of heaven and immortal
glory. The Holy Spirit brings it. And
there is no substitute for it. You can
have a lot of substitutes, but not the
Holy Spirit because He is equal with
Jesus Christ, Himself ',d.nd now, Oh
Father, glorífy thou me wlttn' thlne
own self wlth the same glorg I had
wíth gou before the world. "And an
answer was given Jesus on one
occasion from the Father, "l have al-
ready glorified thee". My beloved chil-
dren, this morning, our Saviour is at
the righthand ofthe Throne of God. He
is as much alivetodayas Hewaswhen
He was here, and He now in heaven
appears in the presence of God for us.
He is our Mediator; the only one be-
tween God and man that has the power
of mediation. Every requirement of God
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for His people, Christ has met in His
death and His righteous life.

And as the hour apProaches that He
must depart, He said, "Oh Father".
Have you everfelt you could call God
your Father? Have you ever felt the
sweetness of your Saviour's love that
you could never tell anYone of? Oh,
my friend, I wake uP in the hours of
night sometime, and it is like daY.
Some avenues pointing me to the vir-
tues of Christ. Something I haven't
seen will appear. I want to exalt His
name. I sometimes think as the Poet
said:

"lwant to praise Him while He gives
me breath;

I hope to praise Him after death.'o
And in the 24th verse of the 17th

chapter our Saviour PraYed. Yes, mY
friend, He prayed, that those He died
for would be with Him. And He didn't
only pray for that, but that "They shall
see my glory". I expect to see the glory
of Christ. I expect to share in the glory
of my Master. Will that be fulfilled? As
sure as you are sitting there, this morn-
ing. And when the hour arrives, Jesus
said, "Father, into thy hands I com-
mend my spirit." But He tells us here, "l
have finished the work". Before He
died He said, "lfinished the work". "All
things that are written in the prophets
and in Moses and the Law and the
Psalms concerning me". As He aP-
proached the cross He said, "TheY
have been fulfilled". Every one of them.
There hasn't been a one left out. "And
now, Oh Father, glorifY thou me with
thy own self, with the same glory lhad
with you before theworld." Then in the
next chapter when He leaves His dis'

ciples, He goes out to meet our great
foe and His. As He approaches those
that Judas was bringing He said, "Who
are you lookingfor?" And then He said,
"l am the one", "l am the very one You
are looking for". His great love led Him
to meetthem. His great love foryou, my
friends, led Him to meet His enemY.
The etemal relationship and the eternal
love of God in Him led Him, and the
enemyfell on the ground. I'm glad they
didn't have to send after Him. I'm glad
they didn't have to tie Him. I knowthat
the lamb was tied for a time in the
etemalcovenant as a type of Jesus on
the Jewish altar. He was bound with
cords on it, bound to the altar, but here
I see the Lamb loose, now. And He
goes to meet them, and He oPens not
His mouth. "Dumb before His shear-
ers". I said yesterday afternoon I had
some thoughts the other daY about
Ghrist being dumb. ljust touched it. I

can't tell you about it. Dumb. Mute.
Beyond speech! Carrying our sins to
that cross. Oh, my friends, lift up your
heads this morning. ManY of us maY
nevermeet again here on the shores of
time. Lift up your heads. Lift up your
heads! Ourredemption is drawing nigh!
I thank you!

Elder D. V. Spangler

We can never be trulY easY and
happy until we are enabled to trust
God for all things: and the more we are
enabled to trust Him, the more gra-
cious and faithful we shall find Him.

Toplady
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CHAPTER IV

ABOUT MY MASTER'S WORK
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number of weeks lthink before I could
venture to make one for myself, which
ldid only by invitation. lattended the
London Tract yearly meeting, and the
Salisbury Association, and visited the
church at the delightful old Woolford
home at Church Creek, Md., and found
preaching a stern necessity by the
direction of the old ministers, without
reference to myfeelings in the matter.

But it stillseemed strange, wonder-
ful, impossible that I could be a prea-
cher of the gospel. l, who had setfled
down to what I had esteemed my life's
work; that I could be taken away from
my business so well established, and
that had been so satisfying to me. I

tried to know the will of the Lord con-
cerning it, and to pray and beg that he
would lead and guide me, and not let
me run without being sent by him. And
such wonder and such crying in my
soul unto God concerning this im-
portant matter have continued at in-
tervals to this day, nearly forty-four
years, and made me to enter more
fully into the blessed truth that salva-
tion is of the Lord. I have learned that
only through great tribulation can one
enter into the kingdom of God. All
spiritual knowledge is a revelation and
never the result of study. We must be
hungryforthe word of the Lord before
we find and eat it; we must feel our
nakedness before we can know and
value the garments of salvation; our
weakness before the law makes us

know Christ as our strength, and we
must from day to day experience the
dying of the Lord Jesus in our body in
order that the life of Jesus may be
made manifest in our mortal flesh.

The ministering and other brethren
were very kind and tender toward me
in those days and weeks, and indeed
they have been kind and tenderallthe
way through. Elder Samuel Trott was
the oldest one among those I met at
that time. I may say something more
about him and some others before I

close these pages.
My ordination was appointed for

December 7th and 8th. As my father
and mother were unable to take the
journey to Middletown, N.y., about
200 miles, the church arranged to come
to our home and have the ordination
services there. We occupied a neigh-
borhood meeting house, owned by
the Presbyterian Ghurch, where I had
preached November 27th. I think that
was the first time that my parents had
heard me. The congregation was large,
on the Wednesday and Thursday,
December 7th and 8th. As I related my
experience and my exercises about
preaching, the questions of Elder
Beebe, the moderator, led me overthe
whole ground of my life with the pres-
byterian Church, and my reasons for
being dissatisfied with their doctrine
and order, so that I was kept talking
about two hours. The church at
Vaughan Hill, seven miles from our
home, and those who came from
Middletown, with a numberfro¡"n other
churches of the Chemung Associa-
tion, formed the council; and the
Presbytery was composed of Elders
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Gilbert Beebe, Hollister, Schoonover,
St. John, Cox, and Smith. On Thurs-
day Elder Beebe preached and incor-
porated a most solemn and imPres-
sive charge in his sermon. Elder St.
John spoke in prayer, ElderCox deliv-
ered the charge, and Elder Smith gave
the right hand of fellowship. There
were present of my own family father
and mother, four brothers, two sisters
and two sisters-in-law.

I had finished and closed uP mY
legal business during November, and
was now fully engaged in the work of
preaching. I stayed at home the rest of
the month, preaching on SundaY at
Vaughan Hill, and a few times in the
neighborhood of home. On the 7th of
January, 1865, I was at the church
meeting at WaverlY, N.Y., with Elder
St. John, the pastor. lwas expected to
preach on SundaY the 8th. As we rode
to the meeting house lfelt cold and no
scripture was on my mind, but that did
not disturb me, for I remembered a
text which I had Preached from at
Middletown not long before with lib-
erty, and I knew I could use that, and
had no doubt of my ability to interest
the people and do myself credit with
that text. So I felt very confident and
comfortable as we rode along, al-
though I had no spiritual exercise of
mind. When the time came I took mY
text and began to sPeak, but I found
nothing to say, and in less than ten
minutes lsat down confused and cha-
grined and ashamed. lt was a terrible
btow to my pride and all mY doubts
and fears revived. So soon had I for-
gotten my experience with a "saved-
up" text at the time I was called upon

to exercise before the church four
months before, and my solemn reso-
lution and promise made to myself at
that time never again to save a text, or
arrange beforehand what I should say.
But I have forgotten many a time since
then, and indeed I never have been
able to learn how to improve in preach-
ing, nor to depend on my memory.

OnWednesday and Thursday, Janu-
ary 11th and 12th,l came with Elder
Beebe, by invitation, to attend a
council called by the church at
Southampton. There had been some
trouble which I did not fully under-
stand then, and never have fullY un-
derstood since. By the advice of the
council, Elder Harding resigned his
pastoral care of the church, and took
a letter. The church numbered, lthink,
about ninety at that time, and seemed
a very desirable place for a preacher
to live. There was quite a strong feel-
ing between the two parties. During
the year I visited the church, several
times, and felt at liberty with the breth-
ren. I was told by several of the lead-
ing members of both parties that they
would agree on me if I could serye
them, And the clerk, Brother lsaac
Hellings, once wrote me that they de-
sired me "to come, and go in and out
before them." lconsidered the matter
carefully, and lcould notfeel any lead-
ing of mind to do so. Father thought
that lfeared it would be only a natural
desire that would influence me to come
to a church so wellfixed in a temporal
point of view; and he said to me that
he thought it right for a preacher to
look outfor a home. I said I knew it, but
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I had no mind to come, or to setfle
down at present. I d¡d not feel that the
Lord had directed me to serve the
Southampton Church exceptas a sup-
plywhile they needed supplies. I could
not see the reason of this then, but did
afterward. Twenty years passed by; I

had taken charge of my father,s fam-
ily, had served ten churches, six of
them at one time, and then lwas again
called to the care of the Southampton
Church, which was now less in num-
bers and in financial ability, and I felt
that the Lord directed me here, where
I have been serving the church twenty-
four years. I was also called to be
pastor of the church in Canada, but
felt that my place was at Southampton.

I have written for the "Signs of the
Times" since early in 1864, and some
for several other periodicals which
have been started since thattime, and
have told of my experiences and exer-
cises of mind and of my work from
time to time, but these things can
never be fully told. lt is my wish to
recalland write down here afew of the
many things of interestthat lhave met
with and experienced during these
forty-four busy years.

As lhave intimated, when lclosed my
legal business I went to my father's
home, which I had neverceased to call
home, and took charge of the family
which consisted of my brothers James
and Warren, both invalids, with the
wife and two children of the latter,
three sisters, one of whom had been
an invalid and hopelessly deranged
mentally for many years, a sister of my
mother near 90 years old, with my
father and mother. Two older broth-

ers, John and William, lived near, each
having a wife and several children. I

had never seen a death up to Decem-
ber, 1865. Within eleven years from
thattime twelve of those I have named
died, eight of them in our house. ln
connection with the sicknesses and
deaths of these there are some most
wonderful things which were referred
to in their obituary notices. The most
wonderful experience and last hour of
my brotherJames, with the five beau-
tiful poems he wrote the last year of
his life, I intend to present to the friends
in some way hereafter.

From this home I traveled far and
wide, going only where invited. For
several years ltraveled sixteen thou-
sand miles a year, and attended to our
farm. The first call I accepted was to
the Salisbury Church, Maryland, to
come there as often, and stay as long,
as I felt able to. That was given me
October 27,1867, and the relation has
continued to the present time. The
next call I accepted was to the care of
ourhome church atVaughan Hill, June
11,1871. The next to Otego, N. Y., July
15,1871. This church was then few in
number, but was a spiritual church,
and their meetings were regular and
Balas Bundy was regarded by the
members as called to the work of the
ministry. He had resisted his impres-
sions for nine years. I served that
church about two years and three
months, baptizing thirty-five, includ-
ing Brother Bundy, who felt that his
former baptism had been irregular.
Afterhis ordination I resigned the care.
During the same time I had baptized
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the same number in all the other
churches Iwas serving.

February 17, 1872,1 accepted a call
from the church at Grover, which was
organized within eight months after
my fi rst sermon preached there, which
I understood was the first Old Baptist
sermon ever preached in that neigh-
borhood. About August 24, 1872, I ac-
cepted a call from the church in
Waverly, N.Y.;October30, 1875, a call
from the church at Burdett, N. Y.; Janu-
ary 5, 1878, a call from the church in
Utica, tovisitthem once in two months,
while Elder Balas Bundy visited them
also once in two months. August 3,
1879, I accepted a call from the
Ebenezer Church, New York City, to
serve there monthly, and as much
oftener as I could. Marvin Vail was
baptized November,1872. Very soon
it was evident to the church that his
mind was exercised about preaching,
but it was three orfour years before he
consented to say anything about it to
the church. He was ordained in Octo-
ber, 1878, I believe. He was imme-
diately fully engaged in the work. I

resiEned the care of that church in
April, 1881, and of the church in New
York City in March, 1883. I accepted a
call to the Southampton Ghurch, where
I now live, April 12,1884.1 resigned the
care at Burdett April 28, 1883, and at
Grover August 17, 1884. For some
time I visited the church at Vaughan
Hill once in two months, and Elder
Charles Bogardus once intwo months.
Afterward he took the entire care. I

visit the place once a year. Only three
members are left. I have for about
fifteen years visited a small church at

South River, N.J., as frequently as
possible, goi ng often from Southamp-
ton after service, for a distance of
about seventy miles to speak there at
night. The Southampton Church has
meetings every Sunday, and I am
present most of the time. Also every
alternate Saturday before the second
Sunday, and every first Thursday. Ev-
ery fifth Sunday and Saturday before,
lam atSalisbury, Md. Have missed but
seldom in twenty-four years.

Besides this lvisit other churches in
our vicinity occasionally and the as-
sociations we correspond with. I make
at least one visit of nearly two weeks
to the covenanted church in Canada,
one or two visits a year of nearly two
weeks to the churches of the Licking
Association in Kentucky. I also still
make some pleasant visits to church-
es in Georgia, in Florida, in North
Carolina and Virginia. That is my work
now at 75 years of age.

Elder Silas H. Durand

DEUTDRONOMY 4:79-2O.

And lest thou líft up thlne eqes
unto heauen, and when thou seest
t|ne sun, and the ,Ítoo.rt, and the
stars, euen all the host of heaven,
shouldest be driuen to worshlp
them, and serae them, which the
Lord thg God hath dlulded unto all
natlons under the whole heauen.

But, the Lord hath taken gou, and
brought gou forth out of the íron
fitrnace, euen out of Egupt, to be
unto Inlm a people of ínherítance,
as Ue are thls daq.
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LIGHT .

New Vernon, N .Y .,Ylay 1, LB42

" If the líght that is ín you he
darkness, how great ís that dark-
ttess ! "

TTID MASTDR.

ffi :,"ff J i:li",i ï å 3;"fri,:i
put darkness for light, and light for
darkness, and do we not see this fact
abundantly exemplified in the present
age ? The terms, light and darkness,
are metaphorically used sometimes
in the scriptures, and decidedly so in
the passages above referred to . lntel-
lectual acquirements in the sciences
of this world are esteemed, by the
general consent of mankind, as light,
and justly so, when confined to their
appropriate spheres; but when at-
tempted to be applied to the things of
the kingdom of our Lord Jesus Christ,
they cease to be light, and are de-
nounced by divine authority as dark-
ness of the most sable shade, How-
ever profitable and desirable human
erudition may be in qualifying men for
eminence and usefulness in temporal
things, it nevercan enable the mind to
understand the things of the Spirit of
God. God has made foolish the wis-
dom of this world, and it has pleased
God in his wisdom, that man by wis-
dom shall not know him: he has hid-
den the things of his Spirit from the
wise and prudent, and revealed them
unto babes, because it has seemed
good in his sight so to do. And ye see
your calling, brethren, how that not
many wise men, &c., are called; that
God has chosen the weak and foolish

things of this world to confound the
wise. The admonition of our Lord,
Take heed that the light that is in you
be not darkness, implies that there are
characters of that description among
men, and that we are liable to be mis-
taken in regard to what we denomi-
nate light. While this is the deluded
condition of every natural man that
flatters himself that he knows any-
thing about spiritual things, and pe-
culiarly so in the case of all who con-
fide in theories of scholastic divinity,
religious education and religious train-
ing, is it not also measurablythe case,
in some instances, with the children
of God? Feter speaks of a neglect, on
the part of christians, which will pro-
duce blindness, so that they cannot
see afar off, causing them to forget
they were purged frorn their old sins .

It is true, God has translated his
children from the kingdom of dark-
ness into the kingdom of his dearSon,
and he has informed us that light is
sown for the righteous; yet he has
also said, "Who is among you that
feareth the Lord, and obeyeth the voice
of his servant, that walketh in dark-
ness and hath no light; let him trust in
the name of the Lord and stay upon
his God." We frequently hearthe saints
complain of what they call darkness,
when we are led to conclude that light
is what they mean. As when the
prophet cried, " lA/o is me, for I am
undone, "&c., it was the effect of ex-
traordinary light, and not of darkness,
for he had beheld a vision of the Lord.
And we may rest assured that
clrristians never see and feel and
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mourn over the corrupt¡ons of their
hearts, unless they are in the Iight. lt
requires the true li ght which emanates
only from the Sun of Righteousness
to convince us of sin, and to cause us
to feel the infinity of distance inter-
vening between us and that Perfect
standard of holiness that we desire,
and thatwe shall be brought ultimately
into the full, perfect and eternal enjoy-
ment of when we awake with his like-
ness .

However distressing it may be to
feel and realize the depravity of our
natures, it is a certain evidence that
we are in the light, and that that light
that is in us is not darkness .

But when men, who know not God
experimentally, are left to rely upon
the light of human reason, of human
wisdom, knowledge or science, and
from the possession of these, con-
nected with works corresponding with
their conceptions of God and of the
things of the Spirit of God, however
pious they may appear unto men, theY
are but whited sepulchres, and the
light that is in them, being only that of
human acquirements, is darkness, and
that darkness is great indeed.

ls it not, therefore, of vital imPor-
tance, that we who hope for heaven
and happiness beyond the grave,
should exami ne carefully, prayerfully,
and in the fear of the Lord, into the
nature of that light on which we rely to
make plain the pathway wherein we
should walk, and to illuminate us
through the dreary chambers of the
valley of death ?

At that critical hour when all the
glittering lights of human science and
intellectualvivacity shall be put out by
the cold damps of death and the chill
vapors of the grave, then the scholar
and the idiot, the monarch and the
slave shall be disrobed of every shade
of distinction, and lay down their mor-
taltenements in one common bed, to
slumber together until the trump of
God shall sound, and the Archangel's
voice shall call them forth in the resur-
rection of the last day.

ElderB.L.Beebe

ADMONITION TO DO GOOD.
NEW VERNON, N. Y., April 16, 1834.

" But to do good, and to communi-
cate, forget ¡ef. "- Heb. xiii. 16.

ffi H*il : î-"î,,' lå ; i,ï: î:
the saints at Jerusalem; and as the
middle - wall of partition is effectually
thror¡rn down, which consisted in
meats and drinks, and divers wash-
ings, carnal ordinances, and a worldly
sanctuary, &c, there is henceforth no
distinction to be observed in the
church of God; all are made one, in
Christ Jesus our Lord. Hence we infer
that the above admonition applies to
the saints among the Gentiles with the
same force as to those among the
Jews.

But as in relation to all other scrip-
tures, so will this, it has its appropri-
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ate mean¡ng, and may not be wrested
from that meaning with impunity.

We have been led to an examination
of this text, by the frequent use to
which it has been applied bythe advo-
cates of the New Divinify schemes of
the day. ln the absence of scriptural
authority forthe popularfaith and prac-
tices of the great majority of profes-
sors, they have endeavored to cover
their motives by a reference to this
text; let the object to be effected, or
the manner of accomplishing it, be
what it may, this test is brought for-
ward as a divine warrant. Thus, for
instance: The Roman Catholic would
say that saying mass, worshiping the
Virgin, and advocating their doctrine,
is in the meaning of this text fo do
good; and the paying tithes to the
church, and money forthe absolution
of their sins to the Catholic priest-
hood, or for the deliverance of the
departed spirits of their relatives from
purgatory is to communicate, in the
sense of this scripture.

Another tells us that it should be
understood differently and so we find
that men professing to be teachers in
lsrael do not agree. But, is there no
rule given by which we are to know the
mind of the Lord, as to what is in his
estimation, and what is not, good ?
Are we indeed left to grope about in
the dark, and for the want of a better,
to employ human wisdom and provi-
dence as our rule, and to conclude
that the answering of our own feelings
and judgment in our decision will be
satisfactory to the sovereign Judge of
quick and dead? Let the apostles an-
swer. Peter says, " We have a more

sure word of prophecy, whereunto we
do wellto take heed, '(how Iong)' until
the day dawns, and the day-star arises
in our hearts."- 2 Peter i" 19. And
Paul says, " All scripture is given by
inspiration of God, and is profitable
for doctrine, for reproof, for correc-
tion, for instruction in righteousness;
that the man of God may be peÉect,
thoroughly furnished unto all good
works."- 2Ttm. ¡¡. 16 17. Here then
we find a rule for our proceeding, âs
the children of the kingdom, and as
the men of God, we are thoroughly
furnished to all good works. This rule
will answer all necessary purposes
unto the men of God; they are amply
provided for. And while the nominal
professor will attempt to justify his
conductin joining with and contending
forthe unscriptural institutions of the
day, upon the general principle of do-
ing good, without considering that "
There is a way that seemeth right to a
man, but the end thereof is the way of
death," the man of God, who feareth
the Lord and trembleth at his word,
will in all his religious pursuits regard
the word of God as his only rule of
faith and practice, and disclairn all
religious works as evil, however fair
they may seem, that are without ex-
ample or precept in the good book.

EIder Gilbert Beebe
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SONG

sang,
Ileaven wíth hallelujahs rang,
When Jehovah's work begun,
When he spake, and ít was
done.

,Songs of praíse awoke the
morn
When t|ne F:ínce of peace was
born;
Songs of praíse â,rose when he
Captíve led captiuítg.

Saínts below, utítln- heart and
uoíce,
Stíll in songs of praíse reioíce;
Learníng here, bg faíth and
love,
Songs of praíse to síng above.

Borne upon theír latest breath,
Songs of praíse shall conquer
death;
Then, amídst eternal jog, Songs
of praíse their pouters emplou.

James lllontgomerg. 7825.
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EDITORIAL

TEMPTATION

not sin. Whosoeuer ls horn of God
doth not commlt sln; for hls seed
remalneth ln hlm; and he cannot
sln" because he ls born of eod. 1

Jn.3:9. Jesus was tempted by men,
but the temptations of the devil imme-
diately after he had fasted for forty
days and forty nights in the wilder-
ness were surely the greatest tempta-
tions he had to endure. No other man
has ever, nor will ever, suffer such
strong temptations. Paul tells us,
T her e hath no te rnp tatl on take n g o u
but such as fs co,rrtmo.n to man: but
Cod fs faíthful, who w,lll not suffer
g ou to b e tempte d ab ou e that whlch
Ue are able; but wlt¡n- the tempta-
tlon also make a way to escape,
that ge mag be able to bear lt.1 Cor,
10:13. Jesus suffered all the tempta-
tions common to man to accomplish
the holy purpose of God. ln his
Godhead Christ could not die, there-
fore he must become incarnate. For-
asmuch then as the chlldren are
partakers of flesh and hlood he
also llkewlse tootr- part of the sanrnre
that tlwough death mlght destroy
hlm that lr,ad the poiweÍ of death,
that ls the deull; and dellver them
who tlwough fear of death were all
thelr ltfetlme subJect to bondage.
For verllg he took not on hlm the
nature of angels; but he took on
hlm the seed of '{braham. Where-
for e ln all thlngs lt b ehoou e d In'lm to
h e made llke unto hls b r ethren, that
he mlght be a tnerclful and farthful
hlgln prlest ln thlngs pertalnlng to
God,to make reconclllatlonfor the
slns of the people. For ln that he
hlmself hath suffered belng

t has been
some time

since I read in an
old Signs an article
by an elder in whom
I have much confi-
dence, but found

that I was not in complete accord
with that parti cular article. He quoted
Matt. 4:1, Then was Jesus led up of
the Splrlt lnto the wllderness to be
tempted of the devll. Then he at-
tempted to show how Jesus was
tempted, but did not sin. Jesus is the
holy Son of God and therefore could

ffi
ELDER C.C. WILBANKS
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tempted, he ls able to succour them
that are tempted, Heb. 2: 14-18. A
priest must have something to offer
for sins, his own and those of the
people. The blood of many animals
and birds was shed in sacrifice under
the old covenant, but in those sacri-
fices there is a remembrance again
made of sin every year. For it is not
possible thatthe blood of bulls and of
goats should take away sins. ln the
lOth. chapter of Hebrews we are told
that God had no pleasure in burnt
offerings and sacrifices offered under
the first covenant, Wherefore when
he cotnetln lnto the world, he (Chrlst )
salt|n, Sacrlfice and offerlngs thou
wouldestnot,but abodg hast thou
preparedme, This bodywasthe bodY
of Jesus, and he said, Lo,I come to
do thy wlll,O God. IIe taketh awau
the first, that he mau establlsh the
second. By wh;lcln wlll, (God' s wlll ),
w e are sanctlffed through the offer'
lng of the bodg of Jesus Chrlst once
for all. For bg one offerlng he hath
perfected forever them that are
sanctlfied. The second covenant was
made in which the Lord said. I wlll
put my laws lnto thelr hearts, and
ln thetr mlnds wlll I wrlte them;
and thelr sfns and lnlqultles wlll I
remember no moÍe.What a gracious
covenant God has given us through
the shed blood of his only begotten
Son Jesus! Ife that spared not hls
o,wtt Son,but delluered hlm uP for
us all, |now shall he not wlth hlm
also glae us all thlngs? Rom.8:32.
Paul said, But my God shall supply all

your need according to his riches in
glory by Jesus Ghrist. Phil.4:19.

The word 'tempt' has two distinct
definitions, and both are used in vari-
ous scriptures. One meaning is, to be
enticed or drawn away of our lusts to
do that which is sinful or against the
law. The other means, to be tried or
tested. We should be aware of this
lest it should lead us to believe there
is contradiction of certain scriptures.
James 1 :13, Let no man sag when
he ls tempted, I am tetnpted of Qod :
for God cannot be tempted with
eull,nelther ternpteth he ang ntan.
fn Gen. 22:1 we find that God did
tempt Abraham to take lsaac upon a
mountain and offer him for a burnt
offering. lf we should say that God
enticed Abraham in this we would be
in error. God was trying ortesting the
faith of Abraham; nottofind howmuch
faith he had, but to show the strong
faith Abraham had; and this was for
our learning. !n Heb. I 1:17, By faith
Abraham, when he was tried (tempted ),
offered up lsaac. Abraham believed
God and it was imputed unto him for
righteousness. Now it was not written
for his sake alone, that it was imputed
to him; butfor us also, to whom it shall
be imputed, if we believe on him that
raised up Jesus our Lord from the
dead. Rom. 4:2O-24.

Now we know that God raised uP
Moses to lead the children of lsrael
out of bondage in Egypt. God went
before them by day in a pillow of a
cloud, to lead them bythe way; and by
night in a pillow of fire, to give them
light; to go by day and night. He di-
vided the waters of the Red Sea before
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them, and they crossed overdryshod,
but the pursuing Egyptians were de-
stroyed when God closed the waters
over thern. The lsraelites witnessed
these things, yet they tempted God
when they thirsted for water, saying,
ls the Lord among us, or not? Ex" 17 ¿T .

God gave them manna, angel's food,
yetthey provoked and tempted God in
their heart by asking meat for their
lusts. Yea, they spake against God;
they said, Can God furnish a table in
the wilderness? Ps.78;17-19. God
Gave them flesh to eat, yet they were
not estranged from their lusts. But
while their meat was yet in their
mouths, the wrath of God came upon
them, and slew the fattest of them,
and smote down the chosen men of
lsrael. Forallthis theysinned still, and
believed notfor his wonderous works.
They continuously tempted him and
provoked his anger, and onlywhen he
slew them did they seek him. They
remembered that God was their rock,
and the high God their redeemer. Nev-
ertheless they did flatter him with their
mouth, and lied unto him with their
tongues. For their heart was not right
with him, neitherwere they stead-fast
in his covenant. But he, being full of
compassion, forgave their iniquity, and
destroyed them not, and turned away
his anger, and did not stir up his wrath.
Yet they oft provoked him in the wil-
derness, and grieved him in the desert.
Yea, they turned back and tempted
God, and limited the Holy One of ls-
rael.

lhave paraphrased some of the 78th.
chapter of Psalm. lt may be to your
benefit to read the entire chapter. I

found it to be very interesting indeed.
It teaches us that we should never
temptGod in ourheart, but believe his
holy word and trust in him. lf we do not
understand a scripture, let us go to
God in prayer. If ang of gou lack
wlsdom, let hlm ask of God, that
glaeth to all men llherallg, artd
uphr at deth not ; and lt sh all b e glv en
unto hlm. But let hlm asft- ln falfh,
notwauerlng. For he thatwavereth
fs like awaueof theseadrluenwtth
the wlnd and tossed, James 1:5-G.
All men are subjected to temptations,
and that daily. I know that I am, and I

must admit there are times when I

submit to them to my shame. How-
ever, we have a high priest to whom
we may go and confess oursins. Ifwe
confess otü slns,he ls falthful and
lust to forglve us our sÍn-s. and to
cleanse us from all unrlght-
eous,ness. 1 Jn. 1:9. And in chapter2,
verses 1 & 2: ItI g llttle chlldren, these
tlnlngs wrlte unto Uou, that ge sln
not.'{nd lf any man slrt, we haae ant
advocate wlth the Father, Jesus
Chrtstthe rlghteous: and he ls our
proplttatlon for our sfns.

Beloved brethren, let us heed this
gentle exhortation from the apostle
John that we sin not, that all may be
well with us. Our God is not mocked,
and he knows the thoughts of our
hearts from afar. Pray that he might
lead us not into temptation, but de-
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liver us from evil; and lead us in the
path of righteousness for his name's
sake, and receive us into his glorious
presence when time shall be no more.
Praise him forevermore.

May he forgive all errors herein, and
bless the truth.

Eld. C C. Wilbanks

ARTICLES

TOGETHERNESS

ffil::î,:,;ffi"ïJ,ïiïl'?:
getfulness, who remember what true
togetherness means. They were
taught by a Teacher, who, though theY
forget him now and then, draws them
back into a sweet remembrance.

These people sorrow and mourn
when selfish, worldly wants and de-
sires tear them apart. The fellowship,
faith, hope and love, that drew them
together, is a part of their very being
When these marks of God's children
are hidden in dissension and strife
among themselves, they sorrow and
long for the peace they once knew.
Trouble and grief aretheirlot, untilthe
sweetlove and charity,which has been
hidden for a season, brings them to-
gether again.

Ah, sweet mystery of life, to know
that he who begins a good work in a
vessel of mercy, continues it till all
such vessels rightly fitted together
form his building, "ln whom all the
bui tdi ng fitly framed together, groweth

into an holy temple in the Lord." The
cord that binds them together is Jesus
Christ, for in him, and him alone, is the
nation whose God is the Lord. Hate,
as the world knows hate, is a foreign
and strange word to theirtongue since
the Spirit of love entered their hearts.
The only hate within them is that hate
they feel for themselves: the old man
of sin, that they carry about as a thorn
in the flesh, till the day the deliverer
comes. lt wars with the Spirit or the
new man, as long as we tabernacle in
the world of sin and sorrow.

We hope to be led to write the feel-
ings in our own heart about a people
who are so weak they can do nothing
of themselves, to reach the holytemple
in the Lord. And yet are built to such
specifications, they can do all things,
through Christ who strengthens them;
how each little piece of lifeless clay,
inertand helpless, can be molded into
an honorable vessel, so thatwhen it is
fitly framed togetherwith I ike vessels,
grows into an holy temple in the Lord.

It is our desire to tell how those little
ones, who are scattered all over the
world, are drawn together, hewn into a
timber, and shaped to fit into its own
place. No other spot in the building
will be left for this particular vessel of
mercy. We are promised that"I go to
prep.rre a place for U ou. " Th es e way-
ward ones are turned from their self-
ish desires and. lusts. They long to
turn their eyes inward and view their
own sins, and cry for charity, when
they look on a brother's. They cry unto
the Lord, "DÍaw me, we wlll run
after thee." The holy temple is i ncom-
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plete until all the pieces are drawn
together, and fitly framed into the
building.

They are shaped and made ready
for their special ptace through their
trials and tribulations in this world.
We are told in the Bible, if we escape
these tribulations in the furnace of
afflictions, then we are bastards and
not sons. Even in our groanings and
complaints, a still small voice makes
us beg for enough trouble, beg for
enough cares and sorrows, to temper
us; to make us "wait upon the Lord"
and to "Stand still and see the salva-
tion of the Lord." Such is the experi-
ence of one, whothrough manydoubts
and rnany fears, still has that blessed
hope within him.

How we long at times to escape the
wasteland, the wilderness, the deserts
and the valleys of despair. lf we had
our desires we would always sit to-
gether in heavenly places in Christ
Jesus; but without the darkness we
could not know light, and without the
doubts and fears, we would never
know of his sweet mercy and see his
sweet smile of deliverance. How won-
derful that a God of purpose decreed
it so.

'"îheg shall come wlth weeplng,
and wlth suppllcatlons wlll I lead
them: I wlll cause thetn to walk hg
the rlvers of waters ln a stralght
wau, whereln theg shall not
stutnble." ls it not wonderul to know
of the straight way, the rivers of wa-
ters, and how they figure in the shap-
ing of each pieceforthe building ? His

purposes and promises are ourguide
and shield as he fashions and draws
us together in one.

Have you thought about the many
strangers drawn together by this invis-
ible force, as they fulfill the blueprint
God made for his temple? Even though
the world believes these to happen by
chance, we knowthey allfit in thefore-
ordained plan of God, for 'HIt thlngs
work together far good to thetn
that loue Qod, to them; who are the
called accordlng to hls purpose;"
Are we not taught in the Scriptures of
people, of times, of events and places,
that shaped the pieces as the holy
temple grew in the Lord ? "IIe wlll
say to the North glae up; andto the
Soufh keep not b ack : brlng mg sons
ftom afar and my daughters ftorn
the ends of the earth."

Let us meditate upon the drawing
together of some of these children of
God; of how he introduced strangers
and led them about, as he fitted them
in his purposed building. All these
travels of the saints before us redound
to his glory and praise, and comfort us
who follow them, if indeed I can lay
claim to such riches. I am so unworthy
to even think on such things. They are
too high, I cannot attain unto them but
must beg that he reach down his mer-
cies to this poor, helpless sinner. Pray
for me.

Since Paul was given as a pattern
for those who should follow him, let
us see how he and a stranger were
drawn together, and think on the re-
sults. We know how he was stopped
on his sinful journey to Damascus,
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and how totally depraved he was in all
the events that happened there. He
was utterly helpless in the matter, but
in the mind and purpose of God, Paul's
experience of grace and mercy was
not complete till he and Ananias, a
total stranger, were drawn together in
a miraculous way.

Paulwas kept blind till theirtogeth-
erness made him whole. Ananias was
as usefulin God's purpose, as Paul, in
setting before us the inability of man.
He was reluctant and afraid of this one
who was on the way to destroy him,
but went forth in obedience and faith.
His meeting Paul set the chain of
events, that led Paul to the'U.ther
sheep I have, whlctn- are not of thls
fold," and, many other miracles, as
the elect, both Jew and Greek were set
apart, as the temple in the Lord grew.

The pitiful means and missions of
man are alltogethervanity, in compar-
ison to the drawing together of these
disciples to go forth preaching Ghrist,
the way, the truth and the life.

Consider Phillip and the eunuch,
who lived in differentcountries: Phillip
preaching Christ and the eunuch wor-
shiping under the law of Moses. They
were drawn together, not by chance,
but by an angel of the Lord directing
Phillip to the road travelled by the
eunuch, who was on the way back to
Egypt (meaning darkness or the law).
However, Phillip preached unto him
Christ, and he believed that Jesus
was Christ the Son of God, and was
baptized, - formi ng another timber in
the building of God. These were fash-
ioned and made ready at the direction
and supervision of the Holy Spirit. The

poet says, "IIe mo.ues ln a mgsterl-
ous way hls wonders to perfortn."
The more we study the written word
and hope for a revelation of it, the
more we agree with the poet. "flow
unsearchable are hts Judgments,
and. hls waus past findlng out."

When Mary, the mother of Jesus,
greeted Elizabeth, the motherof John,
we are told in the Bible that John
leaped in his mother's womb for joy.
Neither of the children were born, but
what wonderful blessings and com-
fort are experienced by the children of
God through the ages as a result of
their mothers being drawn together.
No where is recorded in holy writ, a
more beautiful song of praise and
adoration of her Lord and Master, than
was spoken by Mary, as she carried
him in her own virgin body; miracle of
miracles.

The little children of God are carried
to the heights in John's relationship
with their Saviour, as he prepares the
way for Him in their own wilderness.
They praise God as they are baptized
with his Son, and behold the Holy
Ghost descending from heaven. Al-
though these are only experiences of
grace and prayer now, they are a hope
that is an anchorof the soul both sure
and stedfast.

It makes us long to be given strength
to press on toward the mark for the
prize of the high calling of God in
Christ Jesus.

We pray to be molded, hewn, and
shaped to fit in the holy temple, as we
read the divine history of John, the
messengerof the Lord. We also suffer
and doubt with him in prison, when
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our Lord hides his face from us in a
Little wrath. We wonder is he clean
gone forever; and cry out with John,
"ls this the Christ?"

However, we know, if we have the
witness within us, that we must be
shown, over and over; that these
things must need be, to fulfilt the pur-
pose of God in fitly framing his build-
ing, that is growing into the temple of
the Lord.

How wonderful to meditate upon
the fulfillment of prophecy and the
purpose and promises of God. We,
who are unfit to even dream of such
claims, still hope to be numbered with
those he loves and calls from afar, as
he draws his own to their heavenly
home.

We see his purpose to send Joseph
into Egypt to save much people alive;
and the long, long journey back from
the land of darkness. The meeting
again, of Joseph and his brethren,
who knew him not, was brought about
by providential necessity. Yet God,s
purpose in it still comforts and feeds
his sheep today.

His making vessels of mercy out of
inert, dead clay, to fit into their own
place, included the weak and the poor,
as well as the rich and the mighty. The
scriptures teach that he has a people
in everv kindred, nation and tongue
under heaven. On that final day his
loved ones will be gathered from all
walks of life, and from the far reaches
of the earth.

Ah ! precious ones, can you imagine
a place, where you will be together
with saints like Paul, Phillip, John,
Joseph and those others spoken of in

inspiration ? Can you even turn and
look into your brother's sweet coun-
tenance here with you now, and imag-
ine being permitted to live with hirn
forever in that sweet beyond?

I know that within myself, these
things are impossible, but am con-
strained to believe, that he who be-
stowed his love upon a poor and
undeserving people, could have in-
cluded me.

Someday, somewhere, when he has
finished that holy temple in the Lord,
when all the building is fitly framed
together, there will be a love and a
togetherness, this wicked world never
knew or dreamed of, and can never
know.

Mrs. Cisco Barren
Spearsville, La.

VOICES OF THE PAST

EDITORIAL
''OUGHT NOT CHRIST TO HAVE

SUFFERED THESE THINGS?''

'Thenhe sald unto them,O fools,
andslow of hearttobelleve allthat
the prophets have spoken: Ought
not Chrlst to have suffered these
thlngs,andto enter lntohls glorg?
Andheglnnlng at lïoses and all the
prophets, he expounde d unto them
ln all the scrlptures the thlngs con-
cernlng hümself."

lmlow impossible for anyone to
l[ttl really understand and betieve
what the prophets spoke unless his
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understanding is opened, though he
may be well aquainted with their
words. (see Luke 24:451

When Jesus said unto the Jews,
"search the scriptures; for in them ye
think ye have eternal life; and they are
they which testify of me," he was show-
ing them howwrong they were in their
understanding of the scriptures; for,
instead of theirfinding in them eternal
life by external forms, ceremonies,
and works, which they thought was
the value of those writings, the proph-
ets were in truth testifying of the com-
ing and the work of Him who was then
in their midst, and then speaking unto
them. He sharply rebuked them, "Do
not think that lwill accuse you to the
Father: there is one that accuseth you,
even Moses, in whom ye trust. For had
ye believed Moses, yê would have
believed me: for he wrote of me. But if
ye believe not his writings, how shall
ye believe my words ?"

The two brethren, in the connection
of our text, were not yet brought to
know the purpose and magnitude of
the mission of Christ in his coming
into the world; and they were greatly
saddened that the chief priests and
the rulers had delivered him, (whom
t h e y thought would be the deliverer
of lsraelfrom their Roman bondage,)
to be condemned to death, and had
crucified him. Their great anticipation
was blasted, and it was quite enough
to make them of sad countenance as
they walked and talked of the things
which had just come to Pass. EarlY
that morning certain women of their
company had gone to the sePulchre
and reported that they did notfind the

body of Jesus, but saw a vision of
angels who said that he is alive. And
others had given the same report.

Itwas because of these things, they
told the strangerwho had joined them
in the way, that they were sad. These
two did not recognize the stranger, for
"their eyes were holden ;" yet their
hearts "burned within them" as he
talked with them; and as he rebuked
them, saying, "O fools, and slow of
heart to believe all that the prophets
have spoken: Ought not Christ to have
suffered these things, and to enter
into his glory ? And beginning at Moses
and all the prophets, he expounded
unto them in all the scriptures t h e
things concerning himself." lt was a
little laterthat daythat their eyes were
opened as he blessed and broke bread
whlle they were eating, and they knew
who itwas that had spoken to them in
the way.

"Ought not" indicates an obligation,
orthe necessity of Christ coming into
the world, and suffering, and entering
into his glory. "He expounded unto
them in all the scriptures the things
concerning himself." Ought not pre-
sents the necessity not merely of his
fulfilling all the prophesies concern-
ing himself, but more specifically to
f u I f i I I his Father'swill in preparing
a body for his incarnation and send-
ing him into the world, that, after ac-
complishing the suffering for the re'
demption of those chosen by the Fa-
ther(the church), he should enter into
the same glory he had with his Father
before the world began. (And the amaz-
ing part is that he takes all the re-
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deemed with him, having fully recon-
ciled them unto his Father.)

"Now is my soultroubled; and what
shall I say? Father save me from this
hour: but for this cause came I unto
this hour." (John 12:27lAswe remem-
ber the sinner's lost condition, and
know that he does not deserve even
the notice of his offended God, we
understand fullwell that the necessity
of his coming "unto this hour," arose
not frorn any obligation to the sinner,
not because of the sinner's coaction,
but rather alone from the love of God
sofreely shown in his mercy. Trulythe
subject matter of the whole Bible is
the portrayal of what God has donefor
his chosen people; and is expressed
by Jesus, "Ye have not chosen me but
I have chosen you," and by John,
"Herein is love, notthatwe loved God,
but that he loved us, and sent his Son
to be the propituation for our sins."

ln order for us to understand the
"first-cause" of Christ's coming to
suffer, faith makes us look at things
before the world began, as related in
theword of God. lf one is blessed with
faith, which is the fruit of the Spirit of
which he is born again, he compre-
hends all the works of God from their
decree in eternity to their completion.
To him

'Tîalth ls the brlghtest euldence
Of thlngs begond our slght;
Breaks throughthe clouds of flesh
antd sense,
And dwells ln heavenlg llght.

It sets tlme past ln present vlew,
Brlngs dlstant prospeets hom4

Of thlngs a thousand gears ago,
Or thousand gears to come.

Bg falth we lcnow the worlds w ere
made
Bg God's almlghtg hand:
llbr a'm, to unkno w n counffie s le d
By falth obeged the Lord.

IIe sought a cltg falr and high,
Bulltbg the eternal hands;
And falth .rssures us, though we
dte That heaaenly bulldlng
startds."

-Watts
From the pronouncement of God

unto the serpent just after the fall, 'I
wlll put enmltg between thee and
the woman, a¡td between thg seed
and her seed: lt shall brulse thg
head, and thou shalt brulse ln¡üs

heel," to the coming of Christ, his
ascension and promise of his second
coming, we have a perfect unveiling
of all things of which God is pleased
to give an account concerning his Son
and what he should accomplish in the
world-sometimes in types and shad-
ows, and sometimes plainly in him
who was "a man of sorrows and ac-
quainted with grief," as he came to
"this hour". These things all manifest
the love of God and his mercy and
grace from the beginning; and at the
same time show that the redemption
of God's people is not of themselves,
but is certain because of the atone-
ment made by his Son. The work of
God and the work of his Son is in
peÉect accord in all things.
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All who concede that the Scriptures
are the revealed word of God, but are
skeptical of the doctrine, should read
His word; forthis is where this truth is
found. There can be no other inter-
pretation than this when the plainly
correlative Scriptures are brought to-
gether, presenting a complete narra-
tion of Jesus Christ and his work on
earth. '"Ihou shalt call hls name
Jesus, for he shall saue lr.ls people
ftom thelr slns."

We must Iook, however, to the things
precedi ng the actual accomplishment
of what Ghrist did, in order to find the
reason why he ought to have suffered.
the conception of any action is always
older than the action itself - there
cannot be one without the other.
Should we look only at the life and
work of Christ after he came into the
world, we would overlook so much
that is inseparable from all that was
necessary in the salvation of the
Lord's people: forthecoming of Christ
for the salvation of his people was not
just an after provision to meet unfor-
seen conditions. His coming was in
the decree of God, who had the entire
matter incorporated in an eternal pur-
pose.

Prerequisite to the sending of his
Son into the world there was, first of
all, the loue of God towards ln.ls
people, and the cholce of them ln
lr'ls $,on "when as yet there was none
of them;" then the creatlon of tln.e
world and formlngn ¿rn of the dust
of the earth; then the transgresslon
of His command whlchbroughtcon-
demnatlon and death to all men:
thus manifesting the need ol redemp-

tlon of those preutouslg chosen tn
hls Son; then the giving of the law
which made slnexeeedtnglg slnful;
then the preview of thecoming mercy
of God in the institution of sacrificial
worship; and the tnanu promíses of
God unto his people made "at sundry
times and in divers manners;" then
thelncarnatlonofhls Son in a body
prepared of the Father for the suffer-
Ingof deaúh-the onlyway Godpro-
vldedfortheredempúion of his cho-
sen ones.

This is a brief outline of the founda-
tion on which the coming of Christ
and his work of redemption rested. lt
is easy to recognize then the impor-
tance of viewing thewhole matterfrom
the beginning to the ending, in order
to understand why Christ ought to
have suffered, and to enter into his
glory. These things all evidence the
love of God and his mercy and grace
from the very beginning, and at the
sametime showthat redemption is not
of the peoplethemselves, but is made
sure and certain unto the beloved of
God by the atonement of Christ; and
that the work of God and the work of his
Son is in perfect accord in allthings.

It is right therefore for us to feel that
Christ ought to have suffered and then
to have entered into his glory; yet it in-
volves the most solemn thoughts and
feelings we may ever have-that God
should give his only begotten Son to
suffer for such sinners as we are.

The subject invotves much more than
Ghrist being just a substitute for sin-
ners in his death; as is so often ex-
pressed. A substitute for a guilty per-
son could never clear him of guilt. We
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person could never clear him of guilt.
We know of no time or circumstance
in law in which a substitute could pay
the supreme penalty for another; yet
is it true that Christ died the just for
the unjust: so we must understand the
relationship of the Saviour and those
he saved.

We are informed in the Scriptures
that God's people were chosen in
Christ before the foundation of the
world- they therefore had their spiri-
tual existance in Him then, their life
being hid with Christ in God. '?hfs fs
the record, that God hath glaen us
eternal llfe, and thls llfe ls fn hls
Sort." Jesus said, "Ih'lne theg utere
and th.ou gavest them me." God's
people (the church) being in Ghrist
before the world began, had a close,
vital relationship with him and with
the Father: so close that God has
been their dwelling place in all gen-
erations: from everlasting to everlast-
ing; (Psalm 90:1,2) so close that the
church had eternal life in Christ before
the world was brought into existance.
It was this close, vital and contlnual
standing of the church in Ghrist that
brought about his subsequent com-
ing into the world for the purpose of
redeeming his people who were
fallen-it being his sole right to re-
deem them since they were his own.

This actual existance of the spiri-
tual life of the church in Ghrist is notto
be forgotten, while we are noticing
that the earthly nature of the indi-
vidual members had no existance un-
til they were created in Adam with a
natural life which was mortal: that is,
subject to sin against God. Sin they

did, and fell underthe curse of the law
which God gave them. Thus the child-
ren of God (chosen before in Christ)
are born of the flesh and nature of
Adam, and knownothing of theirspiri-
tuat, eternal life which was hidden
with Christ in God, until it is mani-
fested in them when they are called of
God, quickened and born of the Spirit:
it is then that the whole matter of their
choice (election) in Christ, their fall,
and their redemption, ¡s so wonder-
fully made known to them.

When we read, "For Adann was
first formed, then Due. '{nd Ãdatn
was not decelaed, but the wo.rÍ.an
belng decelved was ln the trans-
gresslott,"(l Timothy 2:13, 14) and,
'"llhe rlb, whlch the Lord God had
takenftomma n,rÍr¿rde he awomant,
andbroughther unto the man.And
Adam sald,Thls ts now bone of mg
bones,antdfleshof my flesh . . .,"wê
have presented the oneness of Adam
and his wife, Eve; and when we are
informed by the Apostle in his epistle
to the Ephesians that we, 'Kre men -
bers of |nlsbodg,of In;ls flesh and of
lnls bones. For thls cause shall a
mant leaae hls father and mother,
and shall be Jolned unto hls wlfe,
and theg two shall be one flesh.
Thls ls a great rnysterg: but spealc
co nc er nl ng Chrl st and the chuÍ ch, "
we have presented the oneness of
Christ and his church. lt is plainly
stated that Adam was not deceived,
but the woman was; yet Adam went
into the transgression with her; and
there was no separation there. Was it
not because she was bone of his
bones, and flesh of his flesh ?
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Again, since we are members of his
body, of his flesh, and of his bones;
and since our life is hidden with Christ
in God, it was for the same reason, in
the purpose of God, that Christ was
made sin for us who knew no sin,
dying the just for the unjust; and so
there is no separation there. ln Adam
the chosen in Ghrist fell with all oth-
ers, but the Father sent his Son to
partake of their flesh and blood, in
orderthat he should sufferforthem in
their flesh, bearing their sins in his
own body on the Cross. lt was this
vital oneness, not only in his partak-
ing of their flesh and blood, but
in their Iives being hidden with Christ
in God, thatgives answerto his asking
"Ought not Christto have suffered these
things, and to enter into his glory ?"

All that Gh¡'ist did when he came into
the world was for the benefit of his
people: to clearly manifest that there
were a people of the genealogY of
Adam who were nevertheless beloved
of God before the world began-be-
fore they had their natural existance-
and for whose redemption his Father
sent him into the world, (theY being
alienated from God by reason of their
transgressions against Him,) in order
that, as a part of the whole continuing
will of God, they in their Persons
should receive the spirit of their adop-
tion as children of God, the hoPe and
assurance of eternallife, being sealed
with the Holy Spirit of promise.

The New Testament which Christ
gave, which was but dimly seen be-
fore his coming to give the Perfect
light of the doctrine of God our Sav-
iour, manifested that those before

loved of the Fathershould be adopted
from their earthly family, purified and
made fit to be the sons of God: their
death swallowed up in victory, their
bodies redeemed from corruption to
bear the image of the heavenly; and
when their mortality shall have put on
immortality, they shall be in actual
possession of the eternal life given
thern in Christ Jesus before the world
began. Then will be the fulfillment of
the redemption of the purchased pos-
session.

Yes, Christ ought to have suffered
and entered into his glory, because He
came to do his Father's will.

We have just hinted at some of the
wonderful things contained in this
subject, but we hope sufficiently to
stir up the pure minds of those who
read it.

J.D.W

PSALM 7OO
A Psalm of pralse.

Make aJogfulnolse untothe Lord,
all ye lands.

Serue tlnie Lord wtth gladness:
come before hls presence wlth slng-
lng.

Know ge that tln.e Lord he ls God:
It ls he that lr'ath made us, and not
we o.tÍselaes; we are hls peoPle,
and the sheep of hls pasture.

Dnter lnto ln;ls gates wlttn- thanlcs-
glvlng, and lnto ln.ls courts wlth
pralse: be thankful unto hlm, and
bless hls name.

For the Lord ls good; hls mercg ls
everlastlng; and hls tr uth endur eth
to all generatlons.
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IN THE IMAGE OF GOD

'And God sald, Let us make man
ln our lmage, after our llkeness. 

^5oQod created man ln hls (own) lm-
age , 7n the tmage of God created he
hj¡n, male and female created he
them." - Qett.l. 26, 87.

ffi ;ìJlÍ"0:ïJH'ilï;;
his commentaries, after discussing
this question at length, says, "We de-
termine, then, thatthe image of God in
which Adam was created consists in
an understanding prepared to imbibe
true knowledge, a judgmentfree from
corrupt bias, a will disposed to obedi-
ence, and affection regulated accord-
ing to reason and truth; nor can we
conceive that it could consist in any-
thing else." By this last expression, as
well as by others, it is evident that this
view is adopted, not because of its
own intrinsicforce, but because there
appears to the author no other way in
which the subject can be understood.
I think there are other interpretations
of Scripturewhich have been accepted
for the same reason.

I have never been able to see, the
propriety of this view concerning the
nature of the likeness to God in which
Adam was created, and it is in my
mind to express my reason forobject-
ing to it, and also to tell briefly what I

think the Scriptures do teach con-
cerning it. Whatever the Scriptures
declare we are bound to receive, even
though we do not understand it; for
we know the words are right, and that
the only lnterpreter will open our un-

derstanding to know their meaning as
soon as we need that knowledge. But
we are not thus bound by the form of
uninspired words, nor the views of
uninspired men. When they are seen
and felt to be in accordance with the
inspired Scriptures we cannot but re-
ceive them; they come to us with the
sweet powerof light. But it is not right
to adopt the views of any one when
they are not thus commended to our
consciences, though we may regard
them as probably true, if we see noth-
ing in the Scriptures contrary to them.
When, however, we think we have
positive light through the Scriptures
upon the subject, we should do wrong
to withhold it for fear of the reproach-
ful charge that we think ourselves
wiser than others. I have hesitated to
express my mind at times for this
reason, but I have been condemned
for it. We should present ourviews for
the consideration of brethren, not with
the thought of exercising dominion
overthefaith of any, butwith the hope
that we may "be helpers of their joy.,,
It is pitiful that I should keep back
some thought that has brought com-
fort to my soul because of the fear that
some one will say I am bringing in new
things. New things ! Will not that
blessed treasure-house, the Scrip-
tures, present newthings to the saints
of God until the last of the redeemed
has been taken home to glory?,'Both
new and old." New to every longing,
hungry soulwhose various wants they
satisfy, and to whose various circum-
stances they apply with all needed
help and comfort; old because they
are the words and work of Jesus, who
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altbeenfully unfoldedyet, norhave all sented in opposition to, or in support
the books that have been written, nor of, any view do not carry conviction to
all the sermons that have been themindofmybrother,lshallnothelp
preached bytheservants of God, sup- my case, nor instruct him in the truth,
plied all the expressions that will yet by speaking harshly to or of him, and
be needed to tell of the wonderful calling his view a heresy. The seruant
things which shall be unfolded to the ofGodmustrememberthatheisnever
wonãering and admiring view of the to weary in wetl doing, never to be
saints to the end of the world. The discouraged by opposition; but in
Lord's hungry poorwill still be turning meekness to instructthem that oppose
from the words of men to the word of themselves; not instruct by his own
God, and what isshown to them there authoritative assertionsthatsuch and
in their times of hunger, and weak- such things are true, but by the proof
ness, and affliction, will constantly constantlyrepeatedandpresented'He
tend to draw them together, and hold must remember that the positions he
them in the bond of union and perfec- defends can only be forced upon the
tion, as no authority or power of men mindbytheirownintrinsicvalue. ltisa
could do. The opening of the word by sweet and lovely work, full of precious
the Spirit to suit their needs, the love comfort to the servant, to repeat again
of Christ felt in the heart, the work of and again, and show in every possible
the ministry by his gifts, and the wall way the evident meaning of the Scrip-
of salvation, will effectually bring the turesinwhichhebelievesistaughtthe
children of God into manifest union, doctrinehesetsforth.
and hold them there. And now lstillattend to my subject'

To overcome opposition to ourview An image or likeness of any man' or of
by anything save scripturaltestimony anything, is a representative figure of
could not be gratifying to an honest, that man or thing ln that respect in
thoughtful mind. lf the force of the whichitisanimageitisexactlylikethe
testimony I present is not apparent to original;nota/mosf, but exactly,likeit.
any one I can have no ground of com- An image of a man may be of gold or
plá¡nt against him on that account. lf I wood, and of anysize; buttheform and
am righi, the One who made me see features must have been exactly imi-
the trùth upon that point can show it to tated so that it cannot be mistaken or it
others. lf I am wrong, he who shows isnotanimage. Nowinwhatsensecan
me the error does me good. lf I have man be said to be like God? Not in his
attached myself personally to any body, all acknowledge, for God is a
theory as its discoverer or special Spirit.Theviewthatlhavequotedfrom
champion, in the sense that I regard Thomas Scott seems to have been
any argument against it as a personat regarded by many as the only other
attack upon myself, it is likely I will be possible understanding; buthowcan a

ofnomoreuseuponthatsubjecttothe man's mind be considered as in the
Lord's people. lf the Scriptures pre- likeness of God's mind? The correct
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ness of the description of the parts of
God's mind, as given by Scott, may
well be questioned. God's understand-
ing is not prepared to imbibe knowt-
edge, for he has eternally possessed
all knowledge, a thousand years being
with him as one day. He has not a will
disposed to obedience, for there is
nothing for him to obey but the coun-
sel of his own will. ln his understand-
ing, his will, his judgment, his affec-
tions, and in every attribute, he is
altogether unlike man; the nature of
these attributes is different. The Bible
so presents them. God is infinite in
every perfection. His thoughts and
ways are not like those of his creature
man.-lsaiah lv. 8. The Scriptures do
not indicate a likeness to God in this
respect, but they do indicate the con-
trary.

An image of a face or form must be
exactly like the face o¡. form, but may
be of different size, and must be of
different material. But an image or
likeness of an invisible thing, as of
mental or spiritual capacities, must
be simply the same thing. So Christ is
said to be "the image of the invisible
God;" and again, "the express image
of his person."-2Cor.iv.4; Col. i.lS;
Heb. i. 3. This means that he was
"equalwith God;" "in theformof God',
(Ph¡|. ii. 6); one with God. But Adam
was not made in the image of God in
the same sense in which it is declared
that Jesus was the image of God.

Jesus was "made in the likeness of
men," in the likeness of sinful flesh"
(Rom. viii. 3.), having all their infirmi-
ties and temptations, and bearing the
guilt and shame and curse of all their

sins; yet he was unlike them in that
"he was holy, harmless, undefiled;,'
"he did no sin." So far as he was a
likeness, the likeness was exact. So,
while he was the image of God, and
was God, he was distinct from the in-
visible God of which he was the im-
age, in that he was the Son, the Head
of the church, prepared to suffer for
his people in their flesh, and to raise
them with himself from sin and death
to life and glory.

But to my mind the Scriptures do
very clearly and distincfly set forth the
nature and character of the similitude
to God in which man was created. We
notice some things which are impor-
tant in the texts.

First. lt is the first time during the
record of creation thatthe Lord speaks
in thefirst person plural: ',Let us make
man in our image."

Second. Each declaration that the
Lord created man in his image and
after his likeness, is followed by the
expression, "Male and female created
he them," as though this explained
wherein the image or likeness lies.
Gen. i. 27i v.1,2.

Third. The nameAdamwas given to
both the male and female, evidentty
before the woman was made. Also,
while the man was yet alone, the com-
mand was given to him not to eat of
the fruit of the tree of the knowledge of
good and evil.

Fourth when the woman was made
and brought unto the man he said,
'?hfs ls now bone of mg hones, artd.
flesh of mU flesh;" and he said of a
man and his wife, "Ãnd theg shall be
one flesh. "And Adam call ed h is wife's
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name Eve, because she was the mother
of all living; but she has been
named in Adam with his own name
before that separate manifestation.

Now, when the man had transgressed
thatcommand, the Lord said ,"Behold
the man ls become as one of us, to
know good and eull."- Qs¡. aia.22.
What can this mean but that the image
or likeness is now manifested? The
image was complete before, but is now
made to appear by the act of Adam in
taking the fruit at his wife's hands, and
following her in the transgression.'?he
man ls become as (llke) one of us."
ls not that one the Son of God? And is
it not clearly shown bythe apostle Paul
wherein that likeness or image con-
sists? The apostle says thatAdam 'ïs
thefigure of hùnthatwasto cot¡te;"
and he says itwhen refening to Adam's
transgression.-Rom. v. 14. lt would
appearfrom this, and the declaration in
Gen. taa.22,alone, if nothing more upon
the subject were found in the Scrip-
tures, that the likeness in which Adam
was created is the likeness of Christ,
the Son of God, in his mediatorial rela-
tion to the church as her head, and that
the similitude (James iii. 9) or image
consisted in his being created male
andfemale, and inthe one nameAdam
being given to both while the man was
still alone; and that the manner of the
trans gression manifested this I ikeness
to that One in the Godhead spoken of
as "one of us." But the apostle leaves
nothing to be inferred orguessed atby
us, for he brings the subject clearly to
light.

First. He speaks of Christ as the sec-
ond Adam; showing that the fi rstAdam,
as embodying in himself his wife and
all his posterity, who are all covered by
his name, sets forth, as an image or
figure, Christ in his relationship to the
church: 'Hs lú ls wrltten, The first
man,Adam,was rÍr.tde a llulng soul ;
the last Adam w as made a qulcken -
lng Splrtt." 'Ihe first man ls of the
earth, earthg ; the second tnan ls the
Lord ftomheaven.As ls the earthy,
such are they also that are earthy;
and as ls the heavenlg, such are
theg also that are heaaenlg And as
we haue borne the tmage of the
earthg, we shall also bear the lm-
age of tln;e heauenlu. "-1 Cor. xv. 45,
47-49. This shows wherein the like-
ness of Adam to the Son of God con-
sists, referring exclusively to his rela-
tionship to the church, and beautifully
setting it forth in this figurative way.
Here also we have another illustration
of an image, as being an exact like-
ness, not a partial one; those born of
Adam bear his image, and those born
of God shall bearthe image of Christ, or
be like him.

Second. The manner of the trans-
gression was peculiar, and is of most
important significance in the figure.
"For Adam was flrst formed, then
Dae. And Adam was not decelued;
b ut the w o man b elng decelu e d w as
ln the transgresslon."-1 Tim. ii. I 3,
14. Here is where the man became "as
one of us," one of the Godhead. The
image or likeness existed before the
transgression, but by this act of trans-
gression, the man following his wife,
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the likeness was fully manifested. The
image could extend no farther than
this; for the first Adam could not re-
store his wife, nor could he return
himself. But here the infinitely super-
ior power and glory and love of the
second Adam appears. And how
clearly and beautifully the apostle
opens up this figure of male and fe-
male, husband and wife. "Wlvessub-
rnlt goutselves unto gour own hus-
bands, as unto the Lord. For the
husb and ls head of the wlfe , euen ,tst
Qhrl st I s II e ad of the chur ch : and he
ls the Savlor of the bodg." "Ifus-
bands, love gour wlves, eaen as
Qhrlst also loved the church, and
gaue hlmself for lt, that he mlght
sancttfg and cleanse lt wlth the
washlng of water by the word,that
he mlght present lt unto hlmself a
glorlous church." 'T5,o ought men
to loue thelr wlves as thelr own
bodles. IIe that loveth In.ls wlfe
lovethhlmself.For no manteaer get
hate d ht s own fle sh ; b uf no urlsheth
and cherlshethlt, euen as the Lord
the church: for we are members of
hls bodg, of hls flesh and of hls
bones. For th:ls cause shall a man
leave hls father and h:ls mother,
and be Jolned unto hls wlfe, and
theg two shall be one flesh. Tlrfs ls
a great mgstery: but I speak con-
cernlng Chrlst and the sþy¡'¿11."-
Eph. v. 22-32.Who canfailto see in this
most wonderful language the meaning
of the image in which the first man,
Adam, was created, a figure or image
of the second man, who is the Lord
from heaven. And how richly the fig-
ures of Head and body, and Husband

and wife, are blended, and yet each
seen in its own distinctive character;
and all setting forth the glorious mys-
tery of the love of Christ to the church.

The man fell by that transgression
from his first state in which God cre-
ated him. Hewas made good, upright,
pure, as a man. He was not a spiritual
man, but natural. He was of the earth,
earthy, and so all of his posterity are,
and would have been even if he had
not transgressed. He had not immor-
tality, for we are distinctly told that
Ghrist only has that (1 Tim. vi. l6), and
allwho possess immortality must have
obtained it by a spiritual quickening
from Christ, not by a natural creation
in Adam. But in no sense have we a
right to think or speak of Adam as
imperfect, orsinful, orevil, oras lack-
ing in anything as a perfect man when
he was created, because the Lord
made man good, upright.-Prov. But
he sinned. ltwas notsin in his heart by
creation which caused him to do that
sinful act, for that act was the first of
sin in the world. Sin came into the
world then ;'for sln ls tln'e transgres -
sfon of the law." Ever since then sin
in the heart has caused every sinful
act and word and thought; but that act
of Adam caused sin, or rather was
itself sin. How do I reason that out? I

do not reason it out at all. ljust simply
take the scriptural record and judg-
ment; and from that I learn that I have
no right to go back of that one act of
Adam to find the first of sin in the
world. lt is a mystery, but it is true. "Bg
one man's dlsobedlence nt rnu were
made sln¡¡¿¡s."-Rom. v. 19. From a
state of innocence to a state of sin,
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condemnation and death, lthink ought
properly to be called a fall.

Sin is a mostterrible thing, as every
convicted sinner knows. No one can
know the offense and loathsomeness
of sin but those who have been made
alive by the power of the second Adam,
who is a quickening Spirit. To such
poor sinners the subject that presents
tothem the Iove of Christtothe church,
and hissalvation of sinners, sosweetly
and clearly as this does, must be full
of holy interest and comfort. As Adam
and Eve were one before the trans-
gression, so Ghrist and his people
were one in some wondeÉul, mystical
sense before the world began. As
Adamwas given the command before
Eve was formed, so when Ghrist came
into the world he said, '"lhy law ls
wltlnln mg heart " -P5¿lm xl. As
Adam said of Eve, '?hfs ls now bone
of my bortes, artd flesh of mg flesh,"
so of the bride of Christ it is said, "[I/e
are members of hûs bodg, of hls
flesh and of lnts bones;" and the
language of Adam concerning the wife
is repeated by the apostle, and con-
cerning it the apostle says, '?hls ls a
great mgstery: but I speak con-
cernlng Chrlst and the chuÍc'h.."
Therefore, because they are members
of his body, of his flesh, and of his
bones, as Evewas of Adam, Christ, the
heavenly Husband, followed his bride
in the transgression. These members
of his body were seen by the eternal
God, andwritten in his bookbeforethe
world began,'\ohen as getthere were
no.ne of them."- Psalm cxsxis. 16.
So, as Adam took the forbidden fruit at
his wife's hands, because they were

one, and he loved her, and must be
with her, likewise Christ came under
the law where his bride, the church,
was, and stood with her in hersin and
defilement, and died for her, and by his
death washed her clean from all sin,
and made herpure and spotless in the
sight of God. "Buú G od,wlrro ls rlch ln
mercg,for hls greatloae wherewlth
he loved us, euett when ute were
dead ln slns, hath qulckened us
together wlth Chrlst, and hath
r alsed us up to geth¿¡. "- Eph. i i. 4-6.
This love was an everlasting love. Jer.
xxxi.3.

"Behold what manner of loue the
F ather hath b estow e d upo n us, that
we should be called the sons of
God." This love is illustrated by the
love of a mother for her child, by the
love of a brothe¡ by a fathef s love, and
by that of earthly friends. But the most
wonderful, the sweetest, the most mys-
terious, and the first love felt and mani-
fested in theworld, that of the husband
forthe wife, was especially designed to
setforth in itsfullnessthe love of Jesus
for the church, and her love for him,
which is caused and called forth by his
loveforher. And hewho had this ever-
lasting Iove for his bride, the church,
was able not only to come under the
law that condemned her, and lay down
his life for her, but was able to take up
that life again, and risewith herforever
above the dominion of death, and a
present it unto himself a glorious
church, without spot orwrinkle, or any
such thing; but that it should be holy
and without blemish."
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And now while the members of his

body are yet in the flesh, and feel the
bondage of corruption, they are given
faith to see Jesus in this eternal rela-
tionship at times, and to behold the
manner of his love, and to rest from
the burden of depravity and of care in
that love. And they are given at times
to feel the power and refreshment of
his love in their hearts; to realize that
Christ dwells in their hearts by faith,
and that they being rooted and
grounded in love, are able to compre-
hend with all saints what is the breadth
and length and depth and height, and
to knowthe love of Christwhich passeth
knowledge, and that thus they are fi lled
with all the fullness of God.-Eph. ¡¡¡.
17 -19.This love passes the knowledge
of the wisest man, but is comprehended
in itsfullness in the loving,lowly heart
of the littlest child of God, when Christ
is present with him, dwelling in his
heart byfaith.

So the first Adam went with his wife
into death, because of his loveforher,
but could not return, and therefore all
his family are born in death. But from
that great family of men, the Lord has
chosen vessels of mercy without num-
ber, who are loved of the Father even
as he loved his Son; and him he Ioved
before the world began. John xvii. 23,
24. These were given unto Ghrist, and
this figure of the male and female in
creation, of the man and his wife, sets
forth the mystery of that wonderful
love that the Son eternally had forthem.
And the second Adam came to them
because they were his, because they
were bone of his bones, andflesh of his
flesh; and he had power to redeem

them, and to save them, and to make
them feel his love, the sweetest, rich-
est experience which the heart is able
to feel; and he will cause them to bear
his image, to be like him, and appear
with him in glory.

'0 for such love let rocks and hllls
Thetr lastlng sllence break;
And all lr,armonlotrs, human

tongues,
Thelr Saulour's pralses speak."

Elder Silas H. Durand

MEETINGS

ALTUS LITTLE FLOCK CHURCH

m ff "i'åi"îiil':i^iil" blil:
homa will have its annual May meet-
ing the third Sunday and Saturday
before. The song service will begin at
10:00 a.m.

We invite all lovers of the truth to
meet with us.

The church is located on 509 West
Sutherland.

Elder C.C. Morris, Pastor
G.E. Hatchett, Clerk

GLENWOODCHURCH

lmffil lenwood Church, Princeton,
INåül M/announces a Sth Sat. meet-
ing, May 29, 1999 starting at l0:00 a.m.

Those coming by way of l-77 take exit
9. Turn left onto 460 West. Go 5 miles,
turn right onto 19 North. Then immedi-
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atelytum left onto Glenwood Park Road,
11l2miles, to church on left.

Those coming byway of 460, follow
the same directions from thel-771460
intersection.

Elder Larry Hollandsworth, Mod.
Marilyn Shaw, Clerk

STAUNTON RIVER UNION

m ff"::'J "îi'l ï,,ffi "'ï:,1'ïGanaan Primitive Baptist Church, lo-
cated in Pittsylvania Gounty, Va. on
Mount Cross Road, the fifth Sunday
and Saturday before in May. The song
service will begin at 10:00 a.m.

Elder J.R. Williams, Moderator
Geneva B. Scearce, Clerk

MEETING
WEST COUNTRY L¡NE UNION

m i""ffii ;ïi l'y,':ll"J î:l
River Ghurch on fifth Sunday May 30th.
Song service to begin at I 0:00 a.m. and
preaching at l1 :00 a.m.

We invite all lovers of the truth to
meetwith us, and any ministers of our
faith and orderis especially invited.

We also meet at 6:00 p.m. on each
second Sunday for a one hour song
service.

AIlare invited.

Elder Kenneth R. Key, Mod.
Bro. Allen Carroll, Clerk

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR JANUARY 1999

Cleo Underwood, VA $5.00
.5.00Mrs. Grace Locke, KY

Mrs. Nellie M. Dalton, V4............ 2.00
E.F. Dyer, VA
Mrs. Garlon G. Vick, NC.............
Eld. Cleo Robertson, NC ............2.00
Pete Phillips, V4.... ......2.00
Mrs. Anna M. Savage, KY........... 5.00
Ms. Brenda Wright, NC
Guthrie Grogan, KY
George W. Hyslip, TN 15.00
Larue LeBlanc, LA
Mrs. Phyllis Snyder, VA

2.O0
7.00

2.O0
2.00

2.OO
2,OO

7.00
4.00

Mrs. Livie Thompson, V4........... 2.00
Gayle Phillips,4L........... 10.00
Lloyd Spikes, OR
Francis M. Knight, VA
Mrs. Rebecca S. Smith, FL......... 2.00
John S. Collie, NC....................... 2.00

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR FEBRUARY 1999

Jim Mosley, Wl 10.00
Mrs. Martha Thornton, VA
Mrs. Frank Sizemore, WV
Mrs. Beatrice Miller, NC

Tommy G. Wall, VA
Homer E. Wade, Va
Mrs. Udell H. Young, NC
Ms. Marjorie Cook, TN
Whitney Mobley, NC
Eld. Jerry Farmer, KY
Joseph M. Pegram, NC

7.00
7.00
2.00
7.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

2.00
2.00

10.00

Goley S. Strader, NC 10.00
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OBITUARIES

SAMUEL ARNOLD CLARK

ffi ::"-îå'l-å;ålffi Ëf I l: å:# fi
try to write in memory of our dear
Brother Arnold G|ark. Who passed
away July 21, 1998 at Danville Re-
gional MedicalCenter. He had been in
declining health forS years. Born July
2, 1917 in Letcher county Kentucky.
He was the son of Henry Elliott Clark,
and Margaret Bowling Clark On Dec.
24, 1937 he was married to Naomi
Marin Slaughter Clark. who survives.
Bro. Arnold Clarkjoined Old Mt. Primi-
tive Baptist church Feb. 24, I 951. Was
baptised by the late ElderW.R. Dodd,
the 4th Sunday in April 1951. Brother
Clark was A firm believer in Salvation
by Grace. He loved and enloyed his
church. Was always willing to help and
suportthe church anyway he could He
attended regularlyas long as his health
permited. He served as treasurer and
trustee of the church for 30 years. He
lived in Pittsylvania county and Danville
for over 60 years. And retired in 1973
from the city of Danville Gas depart-
ment, where heworked as an engineer.
After his reti rement, he worked for Vir-
ginia Solite asfuelsecretary until 1981.
ln addition to his wife of the residence,
survivors include two daughters,
Janice Clark Shelton of Gretna, and
Trudy Glark Thompson of Gafney, S.G.;
two sons, Samuel Arnold Clark Jr. of
Gadsden, Ala and John Scott Clark of
Mebane, N.C. one brother HadleyWar-

ren Glark of Wise; one sister, Loretta
Clark Moore of Norton. 11 grandchil-
dren and 17 great grandchildren. He
was predeceased by one daughter,
Betty Clark Scarce, and one grandson.
The funeralwas held 4 P.M. Thursday
at the Wrenn-Yeatts Funeral Home
Westover Ghapel by Elder G.B.Davis
Jr. Burial was in Danville Memorial
Gardens.

May God bless his family, comfort
and reconcilethem, as only He can do.
We the church loved him too.

By Sarah Barker,
Elder C.B.Davis Jr. Moderator

SISTER UNA CONNER

lffi] e are again made to bow in
lD¡,Il humble submission to God's
will by removing another precious
member of Salem Church. Sister Una
Sowers Gonner was born October 3,
1919 and passed away December 31,
1998. Funeral services were held at
Salem Church on January 2,1999 with
her pastor, Elder Hale Terry officiat-
ingwith interment inthe Restvale cem-
etery.

Sister Una and herhusband, Brother
lrvin joined the church in April of 1968.
They were very faithful to their church,
attendi ng services up until thei r health
kept them from coming out. They left
the church a very generous gift show-
ing their concern for it's welfare.

SisterUnawas preceded in death by
her husband" She was survived by
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one s¡ster, Minnie Hinkhaus, and sev-
eral nieces and nephews.

One of Sister Una's favorite songs
was "There is a House Not Made W¡th
Hands" which was sung during her
funeral. We believe she is resting in
the paradise of God and will awake in
His likeness to be forever satisfied.
We will miss her but feel that our loss
is her eternal gain.

Written in love by the request of
Salem Ghurch.

Mary Poff

LILLIAN LOVELL NEAL

lml n memoryof Lillian LovellNeal
|Gä she was the widow of william
Lewis Neal, he departedthis life March
8, 1993.

Preceded in death by her parents;
J.F. and Lucy Turner Lovell, three
brothers and two sisters.

Date of birth December 21, 1895.
Sister Lillian Lovell Neal passed away
Sunday May 17 ,1 998 at the age of 102
at the Roanoke Nursing Home.

Surviving are sons and their wives
William and Lucy Neal of Roanoke
Va., James and Jo Anne Neal of Bos-
ton, Mass., six grandchildren, four
great-grandchildren, several beloved
nieces and nephews.

Sister Neal and Brother Neal were
received together into the fellowship
of Moon's Greek Primitive Baptist
Church in September 1977. She loved
her church and was a faithful member.
She was baptised by her pastor Elder

Kenneth Key. She loved the doctrine
of Salvation by Grace.

Sister Neal and Brother Neal were a
devoted couple.

Their home was always open with a
warm welcome.

Herfuneralwas conducted at Moon's
Greek Primitive Baptist Church by El-
derJulian Williams and C.B. Davis, Jr.

She was Iaid to rest beside her hus-
band BrotherWilliam Neal inthe church
cemetery.

Our loss is her eternal gain.

Sue Blalock, Clerk

SISTER VERNIE E. SHAW

ffilift:ïi""Hïiilf ffT;
Sister in the Church and Mother-in-
law, Sister Vernie E. Shaw. She was
born February 28, 1907 in Roanoke,
VA, the first child of the late Elder S.J.
and Sister Maggie Priddy. She leftthis
Iife February 8, 1999 at the Maples
Nursing Home in Bluefield, lA/V. Pre-
ceding her in death were her husband,
John William Shaw and & sister,
Nawasa Crotty. Surviving her, a son
Lee and wife Sister Marilyn Shaw, two
grandsons and four great grandchil-
dren, several nieces and nephews and
other relatives.

Sister Vernie had been a member
since 1925, first at Bluefield Primitive
Baptist Church, then Glenwood Primi-
tive Baptist Ghurch, churches pas-
tored by her father until his death
February 9, 1952. During those sev-
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enty-four years she saw many happy
times along with times of trouble. Her
home church remained a haven of
comfort to her and she loved to hear
the Sovereign Grace of God preached.
During the last nine and one half years
of herlife she wasn't able to bewith us
many times, but each time we visited
her after church she always wanted to
know we had a good meeting, who
was there, telling us she had followed
us through the meeting in her mind.
She enjoyed the visits from her pastor
and church family. Herfaith remained
strong to the end. Not many days be-
fore herdeath shetold us shewastired
and wanted to go home.

Mom had a kindly, humble spirit,
always looking to the Lord tor daily
strength. She was loved by family,
friends and those who cared for her at
the nursing home, and will be missed
dearly by those persons. She had a
ready smile and a way of lifting
someone's spirits, even when she was
quite ill herself. I count it a privilege
we were blessed to be with her and
help with her care the last two weeks
of her life.

Herservices were held at Glenwood
Primitive Baptist Ghurch February 10,
1999 with Elder Larry Hollandsworth
officiating. Burial was in Resthaven
Memorial Park, Princeton, ì ru, beside
her husband.

Submitted in love,
Done by order of the church during

conference February 21, 1999.

Elder Larry Hollandsworth, Mod.
Sister Marilyn Shaw, Clerk

GEAMES GARNETT THOMPSON

rother Geames Garnett
Thompson was born Sept. 18,

1918 in Pittsylvania Gounty. A son of
the late Moses Thompson and Mary
lnman Thompson. He was married to
sister Myrtle Murphy Thompson, who
survives him, on Feb. 1 1, 1960. Brother
Thompson was received by experi-
ence on the first Sunday in October
1993, and baptism was performed on
the first Sunday in November 1993,
into Strawberry Primitive Baptist
Ghurch.

Funeral services were conducted at
the graveside on Saturday Jan. 23,
1999 at 1 P.M. by Elder Thomas
Solomon and the Reverend Daryl
Joyce. Burialwas in the Danville Me-
morial Gardens. Those left to mourn
Brother Garnett Thompson are his wife
sister Myrtle Thompson, and his son
Garnett Neal Thompson of Mount
Hermon, and his two daughters, Linda
T. Reid of Burlington N.G. and Ann T.
Knight of Danville VA. Seven sisters;
VergieT. Mize, GenevaT. Fowler, Mary
T. Nance, Doris T. Bailey, Sara T.
Horsley, Jean T. Cook, and Clara T.
Swift all of Danville. Six grandchildren
and six great grandchildren.

Brother Thompson will be sadly
missed at Strawberry Ghurch.

May God bless and reconcile each
one to their loss.

Written in love and hope,
Elder Thomas Solomon
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SO/YG
DÃßIlandthorny ls the desert
Through whtch ptlgrtms make thelr
[wau
But begond thts uale of sotro.ws
Lle the fields of endless dag;
Flends.loud howllng through the
desert.
Iïake thetntremble as theu go:
Ãnd tlne frery darts of Satan
Often ö.rlng thelr courage lo.w.

O young soldlers. are Uou weary
Of the troubles of the wau ?
Does Uour strengthbegln to fall
uou'
Ãttd gour utgor to decag ?
Jesus,Jesus wlll go wtth Uou;
IIe wlll lead you to hls throne;
IIe wlno dged ln;ls gannents for Uou
Ãnd the wlne-press trod alone.

IIe whose thunder sl¡,ak;es creatlon;
IIe who öfds the planets roll;
IIe who rldes uporr the tetnpest.
Ãttd whose sceptre swags the
whole;
Round Inþn are ten tlr'ousan,d an-
gels.
ßeadg to oheg co,rntÍland; -Theg are always hoverlng round
uou'
Tfll youreach the heavenlg land.
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There. on flowerg lr;llls of pleasure,
In the fields of endless rest
Loue. and Jog. and peace, shall
eaer
ßelgn ln trlwnplr- ln your breast.
Who can patnt tlr,ose scenes of
glorg,
Where the ransonted dwell on
htgh?
Where the golden harps for ever
Sound redetnptlon through the
skg?

Fltlllons there of flamlng seraphs
Flg across the heauenlg plaln;
There theg slngþntnortal pralses-
Glorg, glorg ls thelr straln !
But tnetlr;lnks a sweeter concert
Makes the heavenlg arches rlng;
,tfud a son,g ls heard ln Zlon,
Whtch the angels cannot slng.

See the heauenlg lr,ostln rapture
Gaze upon the slt,lnlngband;
Wonderlng at thetr costlg garrnents
Ãttd the laurels ln thelr hand I
There- uporr the golden pauernent,
See the rans,o.rned march along;
WlnÍle the splendld courts of glorg
Sweetly echo to thelr song!

Oh I thelr croufits. how brtgþt they
sparkle.
Suclh as rnorJarcll,s neuer wear:
Theg are gonetoheavenlg pastures-
Jesus ls thelr Shepherd there.
Ilall. ge happg, happy splrlts I
Welcotne to the bltssful plaln I
Glorg. lno.tto.r. and saluatlon;
ßelgn. sweet Shepherd, euer relgn.
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EDITORIAL

Therefore sald I
unto Uott, that no
mantcancomeunto
me, eucept that lt
were gluen unto
|nlm of mg Father.
(John Chap 6,vs 65)

ELDER R.H. CAMPBELL

m hese are the words of Jesus,
talking to those who followed

him, not because of the power in the
miracles that he did, but because they
did eat of the loaves with which Jesus
fed the five thousand men, plus the
women and children. They did not
believe in God, and the power that
was man¡fested in the feeding of the
multitudes; they were but following
him because they desired the things
by which they profited by following
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him, the eating of the loaves and the
fishes. This is true of many today, who
in reality follow after the name of the
Lord because they benefit naturally in
the things that he provides for his
followers and allthose that are joined
with them in a church capacity here in
this time world. Jesus is telling them
that they cannot come unto him, that
is, believe on him in deed and in truth,
except that it be given unto them of
the Father. Those people to whom
Jesus addressed the above words
were interested only in the things of
this world and the things that pleased
them in nature and Jesus is telling
them that these are not the things that
were important; these were not what
his kingdom was all about, his king-
dom was not in the things of nature,
but was eternal, spiritual and would
last when the things of nature were
folded up and put away into the an-
nals of the history of this timeworld. lf
Jesus's kingdomwasof theworld and
the physical kingdom, he would have
spent his time correcting the prob-
lems of mankind and his work and
word would have been seen and un-
derstood by all men. Instead his time
was spent revealing the glories of the
kingdom of God unto a special people,
thosewhowere given him of God, and
the whole of scripture is directed to
them and to them alone.

The men to whom Jesus was speak-
ing can only see and understand that
spiritual food which Jesus gives, his
body, and which lasts forever. The
natural food sustains your natural life
here on earth, but that food which
Jesus is speaking of here isthatwhich

sustains the spiritual man, and which
endureth unto everlasting life in that
world which is to come.

On one occasion when Jesus was
brought before Pilate to be examined
by him, just prior to his death; Jesus
told him , (John Chap 18, vs 361 " ltly
klngdomls not of thls world: lf mU
klngdom was of thls world, then
would mU seruants frght, that I
should notbe delluered to the Jews:
but now ls mg klngdom not ftom
hertce."

The men to whom Jesus was speak-
ing can only see and understand the
thingsof nature. Theywill neversee or
understand the things of the kingdom
of God unless he reveals it unto them,
in the new birth. They may study the
bible, seek and search after the truth
with allof thewisdom of man, butthey
will never receive it, in the flesh, be-
cause the truth is spiritually discemed
and must be understood by the spiri-
tual mind, and onlyGod's children have
the mind of Christ. As Paul wrote to
Timothy, in the lastdays menwould be
lovers of their own-selves, having a
form of godliness, but denying the
powerthereof; ever I earni n g, and never
coming to the knowledge of the truth:
these that Paul spoke of are in the
same position as those to whom Jesus
was speaking on this occasion. There
has been more money and time spent
in this one endeavor, to teach man to
know God, than any other project in
the history of mankind, and yet they
have not taught one person to know
him with all of their efforts.

There are many today to whom reli-
gion is but the social part of their
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lives. They will join one church for a
while and then because of some per-
sonal reason will leave them and join
another church of another faith. They
do not think it strange, and that is
because the particular doctrine of ei-
ther church had nothing to do with
theirjoining the church; it could be for
business reasons, the social program
of the other church, the popularity of
the church in the community or for
some otherreason otherthan the doc-
trines, which are based on the things
that appealto the flesh. Some may be
members of a certain denomination
simply because their forefathers were
members and since they have no rea-
son to change they continue with no
thought of discerning the doctrines
on which the church in question
stands. The fact of the matter is that
none of them can join the church of
Ghrist; they must be added to it and
that must be by God himself; even
though they may join a group that
calls themselves bythat name. Rather,
as Paul told Timothy, the days will
come when they will no longer endure
sound doctrine but their minds are
turned unto fables and to teachers
with itching ears, and we see this all
around the world today. When this is
true, one church is just as good as the
other since the true church is not in
the equation anyway; as Joshua told
the children of lsrael, if it seems evil to
you to serve the Lord, choose you this
day whom ye will setve. lf God is not
the rock upon which the church is
built and the truth has not revealed the
truth to you, it matters notwhich group
you are associated with here on earth;

the truth shall make you free and those
to whom it is revealed are free indeed,
again regardless of which church you
may be affilliated with in this time
world. lt is not the name of the group
that is important, but rather the doc-
trine of the church that is the all im-
portant basis of their authority;
Christ's church is made up of believ-
ers of the true doctrine of God, who
have been saved and called with a
holy calling, regardless of the name of
the !'denomlnatlon" that they may be
meeting with here in this world. The
church of Christ is not a recognizable
group by the world; they were not in
Jesus's time and they are not today.
(1 John chap 3, vs 1l " Behold,what
manneÍ of love tln,e Father hath be-
stowed upon us, that we should be
called the chlldren of Qod: there-
fore the world knoweth us ttot, be-
cause lt knew hlm not." The church
is in the world but is not known by the
world.lt is an invisible kingdom made
up of believers who have been set
apart to the glory of God, but the
separation is in the heart, and that is
not in any way or manner that is
discernable by the world around it.
The separation, in the heart of the
child of God, makes them a new crea-
ture in Christ; the ways of the world
have lost their lustre in their eyes, the
new things of the kingdom of God
have taken their place and their desire
is to be found walking in these ways
all of the rest of their lives to manifest
thatthey arethe called out; thosewho
have been separated from the world
and all of its frivolous and vain tradi-
tions. Their desire is that their heart
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has been separated from those things
which they have received of their
earthlyfathers, and that they may now
be led by the spirit and therefore not
following the lusts of theflesh and the
vanity of the natural mind.

Jesus had alreadytold them, on this
occasion (John Chap 6,vs 37) 'All
that mg F ather glveth me shall come
to me; and h:lm that cometh unto
me I wlll ln no wlse cast otrt," and
agai n in (vs 441,'No rÍ.an can come to
me, eNcept th.e Father whlch hath
sent me draw hlm; and I wlll ratse
hlmup atthelastdag'l These scriP-
tures plainly state that it is not in the
man that walketh to direct his steps:
they must wait, as the man beside the
pool must wait for a quickening of the
waters, even so, must the man in na-
ture wait for the quickening by the
Spirit before they can be healed, or in
this case saved and called with a Holy
calling. Even as the man at the Pool
was healed, those who wait for the call
Jesus said, I will raise him up at the
last day. The scriptures state that when
Jesus made this statement, manY of
his followers left him and followed
him no more; and this is true todaY:
when the truth is preached it sepa-
rates the wheat from the chaff, the
wheat being the Lord's peoPle, bê-
cause they canot feed on the doc-
trines of devils and the children of the
devil cannot feed on the manna which
comes down from heaven.

These scriptures are not, as a Par-
able, in which there is a mysterywhich
can be debated as to what the Savior
was saying, âs in the case of the Par'
able of the sower; these scriPtures

are plainly spoken in words that can-
not be misinterpreted as to theirmean-
ing. As the disciples told Jesus on
one occasion, "Lo,rtow thouspeak-
est plalnly, and spealcest no proa-
erb,u when he was revealing himself
to them very candidly just priorto his
ascension; on this occasion Jesus
was speaking to the people in the
same plain language and meant ex-
actly what he said, that is, that it was
not in man to approach unto him, but
it must be as the results of a drawing
unto him of the Father. lf this was the
way in that day, it is thatway today, or
please show me where and when, by
the scriptures, that the procedure was
changed. The technical advancement
of knowledge of the world, in the things
of nature, does not change the ways
of God, he is eternaland changes not,
therefore what he said in the days of
the apostles applies now. These
things were established, in the begin-
ning, and since they were pleasing
unto him then, and since he is of one
mind and changes not, we must as-
sume that he is of that mind today.

God, was always telling the Jews,
by the mouth of the prophets, of the
things that he would do in that daY,
that day, being some future time when
therewould be changes in the manner
of his dealing with his chosen people.
Surely, if there was going to be a
change in the way that his people
would come to know Jesus in the
future afterthese days, he would have
left a record of that change and what
that newway would be. He has prom-
ised that he would never leave them
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norforsake them, and if he was going
to change his ways and then left no
footsteps by which they would know
the way, he would have indeed for-
saken them and left them to their own
camal reasoning and theories, fortheir
salvation, but all scriptures deny this
possibility, and experience teaches
his children today that the way has
not been changed, becausethese truth
agree with what their experience has
been.

Jesus, told his disciples, on one
occasion, (John Chap l5,vs 161 'Ye
haue not chosen me but, I haae
cho s en y o u, arrd or d alne d y o u, th at
ge s|nould go andbrlngforthftult,
and that your ftult should remaln:
that whatsoever ge shall ask of mg
Father ln mg name, he mag glve tt
gott." Each one is chosen to fill their
allotted place in the kingdom of God,
they are chosen for a specific pur-
pose, which is to bring forth fruit,
which is praise and honor unto the
Triune God, and that theirfruit should
notwither and fade, bythe passage of
time, but would remain.There is not
one way of salvation for those in
Jesus's day, and anotherwayfor oth-
ers in another later period of time;
they are all chosen and called by the
grace of God and all that the Father
calleth shall come unto Jesus and'
shall eat of his flesh and drink of his
blood: no others will ever be partak-
ers of that solemn and sacred
sacrement.

Jesus cal led whomsoever he would,
and there is no instance when he told

one to follow him that they did not,
although, in many instances, it re-
quired that they must leave theirfam-
ily, theiroccupation and all theirformer
ways of life and follow him, which they
did, many of them even unto death.
This is not in the power of the called,
but in the powerof the calling, which is
God; he calls whomsoever he will and
they respond because of the power in
the calling. Jesus told Paul, he would
show him what things he must suffer
for His Name's sake and suffer them
he did, but he never failed to follow
and do those things required of him
even unto death; and he never indi-
cated in any of his writings that he
would have desired it any other way.

Asthe apostle Paulsaid,(Eph Chap
3, vs 7) " Whereof I was made a
mlnlster, accordlng to the Stfi of
the grace of God gluen unto me bg
the e ffe ctual w orkt ng o f hI s p ow er . "
and again (Eph Ghap l, vs 191 'Ãnd
whatts the exceedlng greatness of
lnls power to usward wlnio belleae,
accordlng to the worklng of hls
mlghtg power."This is the only way
that one can come unto him, by the
effectual calling of God and the reveal-
ing of himself unto them. The calling,
the election of the heirs of grace and
their being set apart unto his glory is
always the sovereign work of God in
Christ, who came into the world to do
his Father's will; and before he died
he said that he had finished the work
that his Father gave him to do. The
work to be done was everything that
was needful to accomplish the salva-
tion of all that the Father gave him.
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Jude says it, this way, (Jude Chap l,vs
1l'Uude the seruantof .Iesus Chrlst,
and hrother of ,Iames, to tln,etn that
.rre sanctlfled bg God the Fatln;er,
and preseraed ln Chrlst Jesus and
called:"Do you know of anything else
that is needfulforthem? He then said
he gave all dilligence to write to them
of the common salvation, only one
salvation, and that is in Christ.

(John Chap l4,vs 6) Jesus said,'I
amthe wau,the truth, and the llfe:
no ntan cometh unto the Father,
but bg me." This should once and
foreversilence the claims of the gain-
sayers that they can come, or not
come according to their own deci-
sion, but it does not. They are so
absorbed in theirown importance and
ego that they cannot, and will not,
believe anything thatdoes not include
themselves, as they are in nature, and
to believe that the work was done
before theywere consulted, orgiven a
chance to receive him, is repulsive
unto them. To the world, truth is a
relative term, it is not an absolute;
they look at the salvation of the chil-
dren of God as a democratic process,
where each one has as much author-
ity as the next and the majority must
agree with, and accept a proposition,
or to reject it, for it to be the truth. This
has never been the truth where things
eternal are concerned, men in nature
imagine themselves as the source of
all power and authority, but the scrip-
tures teach that where the word of the
king is there is power and nowhere
else: he speaks and it is done, he
commands and itstandsfast. There is
no debate, no caucus, no vote; the

end was declared from the beginning
and there is no force that can change
or alter that which has gone forth out
of the mouth of the king.

When one does not realize, and
acknowledge their utter dapravity in
the flesh, they will contend for the
right to have a say in the matter, but,
when they are made to realize and
experience the weakness and deprav-
ity of the flesh, they will always, con-
fess that they are unworhty of the
least of the mercies of God, and ren-
der all praise and glory to the finished
work of Jesus. When given evidence
that the work, of Jesus on the cross,
was for sinners such as theyfeel them-
selves to be, they will never question
the wisdom of the plan; it is the only
plan thatwillfittheircase and grace is
the only thing that can justify such as
they see themselves to be in the eyes
of a righteous, merciful and holy God.

(1 Timothy Chap l,vs 15-16) 'Tlnlls
ls a falthful saglng, and worthg of
all acceptatlon, that Chrtst Jesus
came lnto the world to saue sln-
ners; of whom I am chlef. Ilowbelt
for thls caus,e I obtalned rnercg,
that ln me first Jesus Qhrtst mlght
shew forth all long sufferlng, for a
p atter n to thetn w lr:lch slr'o ul d her e -
after belleae orehlrnto llfe everlast-
lng." The children of God who have
been quickened will always feelthem-
selves to be the chiefest of sinners
because the spirit that dwells within
judges everything that they do, their
deeds, their thoughts, and the mo-
tives for their every action, and they
are made to stand in awe that such as
theysee themselves to be could be so
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blessed of God. This statement was
made by Paul, after his experience on
the road to Damascus, and after he
was made a minister of righteous-
ness: if he had said, lwas the chiefest
of sinners, instead of I am the cheifest
of sinners, then all would feel that they
have not had an experience of grace
because this certainly does not agree
with theirfeelings. Paul, then went on
to say that his experience was so that
Jesus Ghrist might shewforth all long-
suffering, fora pattem to allthatshould
hereafter believe on him to life ever-
lasting. This causes great rejoicing in
the heart of the little children of God
because they can understand and fel-
Iowship this truth. Each one remem-
bers the way and manner in which
they were brought to this knowledge
and feel that their path has also been
according to the pattern of all who
come to Jesus by the drawing power
of God's love, grace, mercy and by his
gift of faith which is not of theirdoing.

There was an occasion where one
came to the church saying, I didn't
want to come, meaning that she had
been a long time member of another
church and had been satisfied with
her belief and could not understand
the doctrine of predestination and
some other points of doctrines of the
church.. She has attended the Primi-
tive Baptist Church for several years
with her husband, but, always said
that she would not join it, well, so
much for the wisdom and the will of
man. She had been gradually being
changed in the steadfastness of her
belief, and being drawn closer to the
truth of the scriptures without realiz-

ing it. She still maintained her posi-
tion, in herconversation, butwith less
conviction andwas being drawn closer
to the church and the fellowship of the
brethren and felt the Iove that they had
for one another. She was working in
the kitchen, during the annual meet-
ing of the Primitive Baptist Ghurch,
which she was attending, and was
helping prepare lunch as the meeting
was drawing to a close. She said she
did not know why she left the kitchen
and went into the church but decided
to go into the sanctuary to hear the
preaching for a few minutes. She sat
down on a pew in the Amen corner of
the church to listen to the closing of
the meeting. They had the closing
remarks and as they began to sing the
closing hymn, with her apron still on,
she found herself asking for a home
with the church, was received and
baptized the following day. She said
that she did not know why she came
into the sanctuary as she did, but
acknowledges that it was not her in-
tent when she came in that day to do
what she did: just another evidence
that the scripture that, to everything
there is a season and a time to every
purpose under heaven is still the rule.

(John Ghap 6,vs 37) 'Illl that mg
Father givethme shall con e to me:
and hlmthat comethto me I wlll In
no wlse cast out." When the time
appointed of the Father comes, there
will be a moving of the spirit, and
action will be the results, whether in
the way and manner that we would
expect it, or not. lt is the Lord's work
and it is beautiful to behold in the
sight of those who have been brought
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that way themselves. There is nothing
more beautiful, in the heart of the
children of God, than to see one come
fonn¡ard saying that they felt that they
were made to come at that particular
time; they heard the voice of the shep-
herd calling and he leadsthemforth to
follow in the footsteps of the flock.
None would have been more doubting
of this basic truth than the Apostle
Paul: had someone told him when he
left Jerusalem, that he would be a
preacher of the sovereignty, power
and righteousness of Jesus Christ
when he arrived in the city of Damas-
cus, yet he was, and continued allthe
days of his life in response to that
calling.

One may have been wanting forthis
to happen for a long time, wondering
and fearing anxiously that it may not be
their lot in life; or they may not have
been expecting it at all, at that particu-
lar time, but it makes no difference in
the results. The work is of the Lord and
when the time appointed of the Father
arrives the manifestation of his pur-
pose will be made known. The world
cannot receive this because they have
not experienced it, they have never
heard that call and that is because that
it has not been spoken unto them of
the Father. (John Chap 6,vs 63) u It ls
the splrtt that qulckeneth ; the flesh
profi.teth noth'lng: the words that I
speakunto gou,theg are splrlt and
theg are llfe."W e h ave n oth i n g that we
have not received of God, unto whom
be all powerand glory now, and forever
more, Amen.

ln Bonds of Love,
Richard H. Campbell

CORRESPONDENCE

Dear Elder Williams:

lffiEl nclosed is a bank draft for
IEEü| 2 years subscription and the
remainder as needed.

The Signs and tapes of sermons,
are the onlyfellowship we have in this
spiritual desert.

Thank you and the other Elders for
writing your labours of love.

ln fellowship of Christian hope,
Donald Ferguson

209-3105 S. Main Street
Pentecton, B.G.

Gan. U2A7Hí

PSALV 6T
To the chlef Muslclan u¡rcn Neglnalr.,

./l Psalm of Davld.

II DÃß, mg crg, O Qod; attend unto mg
prauer.

From thie end of the earth wlll I crg
unto thee, when mg heart ls ouep
whelmed: lead me to the rock that ls
hlgher than I.

For thouhastbeen a shelter for me,
and a strong tower ftom tlrre enetnu.

I wlll ablde tn thg tabernacle for
eueÍt I wíll trust ln the coaert of thg
wlngs. Selah.

For thou. O Go d, hast he ard mg uow s :
thou hast glven me the herltage of
those thatfear thg name.

Thou wllt prolong tlrre klngb ltfe:
andhls Uears ats many generatlons.
IIe shall ahlde hefore God for euer: O
prepare mercu and truth. uthlch mag
preserue hlm.
SowlllI slngpralse untothg name foretteÍ, that I mag dallg perforrn mg
aows.
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VOICES OF THE PAST

THE FEAR OF THE LORD IS CLEAN
Psalm xix, 9.

nd there is no other princiPle
of action in the world which is

absolutely clean. The motives that
prevail among natural men are selfish
and vain, having the hoPe of reward
and fearof punishment as their princi'
pal characteristic. And this is the main
principle which prevails in the teach'
ings of worldly religion, as well as in
the business of the world. ln the doc-
trine of those whose minds seem most
pure and exalted we find heaven pre'
sented as a reward forgoodness, and
the hope of which should be an incen'
tive to good works, and hell as a place
of punishment, the fear of which
should be used to deter men from
wickedness.

Although there is an effort, attimes,
in the teachings of some, to rise to the
height of that true principle which
teaches the doing of right for its own
sake, and the avoidance of evil merely
forits hatefulness, yetthe natural mind
is not capable of relying uPon the
efficacy of that principle alone to con-
trol and guide men in their conduct,
but will constantly fall back upon the
hope of reward orfearof punishment,
as that which alone can be absolutely
relied upon to affect the actions of
men for good. And even among those
who have evidently been taught of the
Spirit, and have been called to the
work of the ministry, we sometimes

notice a hesitancy and backwardness
in regard to this thing, a kind of ques-
tion and doubt, injected by the unbe-
lieving carnal mind, as towhetheritwill
do to leave the system of rewards and
punishments out of our reli gi ous teach-
ing, and depend entirely upon the power
of the Spirit of Ghrist which all his
people have. (Rom. viii. 9.) lt is the
opposition of the fleshly mind that is
manifested when any one begins to
fearthat if we teach the plain revelation
of the truth as recorded in the Bible,
and as experienced by every child of
God, we will thereby encourage the
Lord's people to indulge in sin; and
that it is necessary to appeal to their
selfish desires for rewards and their
fears of punishment in order to keep
them out of mischief, and hold them
within properbounds.

Whenever such worldly princiPles
are sought to be maintained by those
who profess to minister to the Lord's
people, some false interpretations of
Scripture will surely be the result, some
holding back of the sweet fullness of
the word of truth, and some conse-
quent lack of true edification and com-
fort on the part of the spiritual readers
or hearers. Whenever a child of God
consents for even a little time to the
thought that sinful things are to be
avoided for fear of the punishment or
suffering that will follow, even though
he be kept from acting on that Prin-
ciple, he suffers loss. lwould not be
understood as denying the usefulness
of these motives in worldlythings. lt is
good for those concerned in the re-
sults when a right act is done or a
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wrong deed refrained from, whatever
the motive which prompted the right
or restrained the evil. But the living
soul who is moved in his conduct by
the consideration of the results to
himselt instead of the character of
the thing to be done or avoided, will
realize no spiritual commendation and
comfort in his conscience as result-
ing from the correct course he has
pursued, but will either be lifted up
with pride and vanity in the flesh, or
will find himself in a desert place, with
terrible leanness in his soul.

The Lord does not work as man
works. His ways are as high above
ours as the heavens are higher than
the earth. Man'swisdom in its highest
work on earth is "earthly, sensual,
devilish." The Lord's, "wisdom is first,
pure."James iii. 17. The beginning of
that wisdom of God is the fear of the
Lord. (Psalm cxi. 10.) The Lord begins
the good work in his people upon the
princ ipl e of th at wisdo m wh ic h is fro m
above, and upon the same principle
he performs it until the day of Jesus
Christ. (Ph¡|. i. 8.) And this is the be-
ginning of wisdom's work: "1 wlll put
my fear ln thelr lr'earts that theg
shall not depart from me. " Her. xxxi i.
40. Now this fear of the Lord is a pure
and holy principle, very different from
that slavish fear of punishment which
hath torment. This holy principle
causes one to hate evil as the Lord
hates it, and raises up in the soul a
reverential desire to "be holy as God
is holy." Thus the very definition of
this principle is given to this effect in
the word of truth: "îln.e fear of the
Lord ls to hate eull."-Prov. viii. 18.

For this reason it is said to be clean:
"Tllne fear of the Lord ls clean, en-
durlng fo¡¿11¿¡. " -Psal m xix. 9. Th ere
is no other absolutely clean and pure
motive in all the world, and therefore
no otherprinciple that can lead one in
the paths of righteousness. However
good the thing done, unless the fear
of the Lord prompted it, the motive
was not clean, and the act, therefore,
was not pure in the Lord's sight. What-
ever is not caused by this holy fear of
the Lord, which is to hate evil, is self-
ish, unholy, sinful like the nature from
which it proceeds.

This fear of the Lord causes those
who have it to hunger and thirst after
righteousness; it is, therefore, 'Þ
fountaln of llfe to depart ftom the
sn rÍes of death."-p¡sy. xiv. 28. lt
never ceases to spring up in the new
heart in hungerings and longings af-
terpurity and holiness, and in sorrow,
grief and self-loathings on account of
the depravity felt in our nature, and
the sins that appear in our life. lt is not
ourflesh, not our carnal mind or heart,
which feels this hatred of sin and
desire after righteousness, but the
new heart, the divine life, where this
fear of the Lord is. This holy principle
of pure desirewill neverentirely cease
to exist within the soul where once it
has been implanted, nor ever entirely
cease to spring up, however much the
flesh may gain the ascendancy for a
time; nor will it ever be satisfied until
this mortal shall have put on immor-
tality, and death shall be swallowed
up in victory.

This is the principle which is ever at
work more or less vividly in the Lord's
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people. Sin, however attractive to the
flesh, is hatefulto the quickened soul
by reason of this fear of the Lord
withi n. Fear of punishment or promise
of reward would not avail against the
love of sin in the natural man even in
a worldly covenant. That was tried in
the case of the children of lsrael ac-
cording to the flesh, to show that it
would not avail. Neither fear of pun-
ishment nor promise of reward kept
them from constant transgression,
only when the Lord slew them did they
seek him. (Psalm lxxviii.84.)

Let it be remembered that fear of
punishment or hope of reward never
prevents heart sin nor produces true
righteousness in the sight of God.
Only this fear of the Lord, which is a
fountain of life within, can do that.

Those who have been experimen-
tally crucified with Ghrist, and now
live with him, hate sin, and hate the
flesh because of sin. Sin is a grief and
a dread to them, and their prayer is
that of Jabez, '0 that thouwouldst
'F * "Ê 

keep me ftom evll that lt mag
not grle11¿ ¡¡¡s."- I Chron. iv. 10.
When a child of God refrains from
doing what the flesh desires because
of fear of punishment, he is glad to
have avoided the evil, but his soul
finds no sweet rest before God on
account of it, for the secret selfish-
ness of the motive is set in the light of
God's countenance. It is the same
when he does what he rightly ought to
do. How often the poor soul is set to
questioning his motives as they ap-
pear in the sight of a heart-searching
and a rein-trying God. How thankful
he is, and how humble and meek,

when he has some precious evidence
thatfaith is in exercisewithin him, and
that the fear of the Lord has moved
him. For only by faith can he ever see
any righteousness for himself in Jesus
Christ, or any deliverance from sin.

How glad one who is thus exercised
is to knowthat all the way he has been
led has been appointed of the Lord,
and thathis sins and infirmities, which
cause him such self-abhorrence, are
humbling him more and more before a
holy God, and showing him the won-
derful justice and judgments of the
Lord, and are measuring to him his
great and amazing mercy and grace.
Does this make him love the sins he
so hates, or cause him to desire to
continue in sin? The question is ab-
horrent to the quickened soul.

Howstrangetosuch a man itsounds
to hear one say that the belief in the
predestination of God will have a ten-
dency to make a child of God indulge
in sin. How strange to hear one say
that when Paul says,'lf.ll thlngs work
together for goodto themthatloae
God" he did not mean to include evil,
sinful, wicked things, but only trials,
afflictions, distresses, and the like;
thus taking away the real comfort of
this precious assurance. And most
surprising strange to hearthe reason
of this conclusion to be that if we
believe that the apostle meant to in-
clude sin among the all things which
work together for good, it would en-
courage us to sin in order to receive
good.

The Lord, by putting his fear in the
hearts of his people, has made sin so
hateful to them, and so obnoxious,
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it becomes like a suffocating atmo-
spheretothem. Theycan hardlybreathe
where it is. They are dead to sin, and
cannot live any longertherein. To be in
it is to be in a kind of death. Yet
there is so much of sin in them that
they are daily delivered unto death
for Jesus's sake. They bear about in
the body the dying of the Lord Jesus,
that the life of Jesus might be made
manifest in their mortal body. ln their
flesh dwells no good thing. "Ihc
bodg,"indeed, \s deadbecause of
slrt," in the experience of all those in
whom is Ghrist. (Rom. viii. 10.) "But
t|ne Sptrtt ls llfe because of rlgh'
teousnes,s. " Here then is the conditi on
of the Lord's people in the world; sin-
ners, yet holy; defiled, yet pure; vile in
themselves, but righteous in Ghrist;
being dead, indeed, untosinwith Ghrist'
yet alive with him unto holiness; hav-
ing in themselves, as itwere, two men,
one corrupt, according to the deceitful
lusts, and the other "afier God cre-
ated tn rlghteousness and hue lr.o-
llness";two principles, the flesh and
the Spirit, contrary the one to the other,
so that the child of God can never do
the things that he would, and lacks
comfort on that account, excePt as,
from time to time, he is.shown the good
works he longs to do all done bY the
dearSavior, and he enabled byfaith to
walk in them, as he was foreordained
to do. (Eph.i¡. 10.)

Here isthewise and graciousworkof
God in Christ, wherebY his PeoPle in
this world are separated and taken away
from the control of worldly principles,
and are led by the SPirit of God. The
warfare within keePs sin a hateful

thing to them, and thus by the experi-
ence of that continual conflict turns
themawayfrom itin longings and cries
unto God for deliverance from its bane-
ful power. They need no offer of a
reward for doing well, nor any threat of
punishment to keeP them from sin'
The Lord has provided a higher, holier,
surer principle of action than that. As it
was with the Savior, so it is with his
dearchildren, who have his Spirit; the
reward is in, not for, keeping the com-
mandments of God, (Psalm xix. 11,)
and the pain and grief are in the pres-
ence of sin itself,which is hatefulto his
Spirit, not in thefearof the punishment
that mayfollow.

Let not our brethren fear any more
thatthe plainteachings of the Biblewill
encourage the Lord's people to sin, as
though they were thirsting for sin
instead of righteousness. Let us not
fear to contend for the truth con-
cerning the absolute sovereignty of
God, and to reioice that he works all
things after the counsel of his own
will. Let no one try to take away one
thing from the ALL things which the
inspired apostle declares do "work
together for good to them who love
God, to them who are the called ac-
cording to his purpose;" for if it could
be shown that one thing was intended
to be omitted by the apostle because
of its wickedness, then that declara-
tion would have no meaning at all to
the child of God, who is waiting and
longing to be deliveredfromthe bond'
age of corruption, as the apostle has
just described him, and would bewith-
out one particle of comfort for him' Let
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us not descend in our teachings from
the high and holy principles of ,,the
high and lofty One, who inhabiteth
eternity," to the low, and selfish, and
unsafe principles of worldly wisdom,
norany more distrustthe Lord,s power
to keep his people from departing
from him, as he says hewill, by putting
into their hearts his especial treasure,
(lsaiah xxxii. 6,) the fear of the Lord,
which is to hate evil, and which, there-
fore, is clean, enduring forever.

MARCH 8, 1899.

FRAGMENTS

THE: love of God in the heart is pure
and true, and is ever fixed upon that
which is pure and true, and never can
rejoice in iniquity, "but rejoiceth in the
truth." When it has once been drawn
out to another in whom it sees the
same love-of-God, it can neverbewith-
drawn. We ourselves may be deceived,
but that love never is deceived. lf the
fellowship which we thought we felt
toward one has been utterly broken
and destroyed, then it was not that
fellowship which is founded on the
love of God; for that charity is the
bond of perfectness, (Col. iii. 14,) and
the bond of perfectness cannot be
severed. The one whom we love in the
truth may have many faults, but that
does not.destroy our love and fellow-
ship, for they are not in the flesh, but
in the Spirit. ln that sense charity
covereth the multitude of sins. (l pe-
ter iv. 8.) But true charity does not
excuse orjustifysins orfaults in one's
self or in a brother, nor does it cause
us to withhold any needed exhorta-

tion, admonition or reproof, but rather
the contrary. The good and comfort of
the one we love is our chief desire, for
'love seeketh not her own;" and we
cannot see one we love in a danger-
ous place without a desire to extend
such help as we can. That love also
seeks the honor of God's house, and
so directs us to that which is accord-
ing to his commands.

WHO showed to Abel the way of
salvation? Who told him what to do to
please the Lord, and comforted him
when alone and in distress? Does not
the same Teacher and Comforter have
the charge over his people to-day?

Who gave Noah that faith by which
he built the ark, and by which he
preached righteousness ? There was
no man totell him howto build orhow
to preach, for he was the only righ-
teous man in that generation. The
preacherof the gospel to-day, and the
gospel builders, must receive their
faith and instruction only from the
Teacher of Noah. He will teach them to
profit, and lead them surely in the
right way, and uphold them by his
arm. All men who assume to tellthem
how and when and where to preach,
are vain teachers.

LOVE caused Jesus to say to peter,

cause he savoured not of the things
that be of God, but those that be of
men. (Matt. xvi. 28.) But it is not our
province to call a brother Satan be-
cause he speaks erroneously. We
ought, however, to sternly recognize
in our own words and actions, and in
those of another, that which is from
the wisdom of the world, which is
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earthly, sensual, devilish, and rigidly
oppose it. Butwe need be carefulthat
we oppose it with the sPirit of that
pure and peaceable wisdom which is
from above.

Elder Silas H. Durand
JULY 19, 1899.

(The following is the serrnon men-
tioned above. Thanks to Sister Spikes
for sharing it with us and to Sister
Reidy Pickral for transcription.)

Sermon preached 1965 in Riffle,
tllashington by Þlder D.Y. Spangler.

ffi i:iJ';ï'ffi" "li.,iî'"îlll;lîthat probablywas mentioned at Lloyd
Spikes'while visiting here and forthe
last two hours, some waY, I have had
some thoughts concerning this, and
as a foundation for whatever I might
speak to you I'd like to read the first
verse of the 7th Ghapterof the Book of
Genesis: 'And tln;e Lord sald unto
Noah,Come thou and all thg house
lnto the ark; for thee haae I seen
rlghteousbefore me lnthts genera'
tlott."

I'm sure that Bible readers are famil-
iarwith this scripture and lwould like
to speak briefly, the Lord will, on the
subject of the three arks found in the
Bible and I know that if I speak about
all three that I can't talk long about
each one. We know at this time that
God had commanded Noah to build
an ark and not only did He command
him to build an ark, but the same God
who commanded him to build an ark
gave him faith to believe.

ln Hebrew it is said, by faith Noah,
warned of God, prePared an ark to the

saving of his house. So we could not
leave out that important thing, that
whatever there was embraced in the
ark, it was the mind of God, and that it
was built because God gave Noah to
believe He would send a flood upon
the earth.

No doubt, while Noah was prepar-
ing this ark the people thought he was
crazy,preparing an ark! And probably
the sun was shining. I understand in
the scripture that each of the three
arks-there are only three arks found
in the Bible were typical of our Lord
Jesus Ghrist. And, as our salvation,
these three arks are typical of our
Lord Jesus Ghrist. They bring to our
view a perfect salvation because in
each of these three arks there was a
type of Jesus Christ, the saving of His
people in every sense in which theY
woutd need satvation. The first ark
was to preserve life upon the earth
and was to protect Noah and his fam-
ily from the wrath of God, and if we
know anything about salvation we
need that protection from God's wrath.

The second ark was the one that
Moses was placed in that lmentioned
probably while I have been here and
was to protect Moses from Pharaoh
who was a type of Satan, the Power of
darkness

The third ark was where the Ten
Commandments was Placed when
Moses came down from the mount
afterGod had given them to him and it
shows that Jesus our Lord is the one
who kept the Gommandments for us
in that ark. And that was called the ark
ofthe covenant ofthe Lord ourGod.
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When this ark had been completed,

God said to Noah, "come." God must
have been in the ark, He didn'tsay, go
into the ark, He said, "Come." I like that
word "come" in the Bible. lt's been
used so many times so wonderfully,
"come." I am told there will be a time
when everysubject of God's gracewill
hear the word, "come." Gome ye
blessed of my Father, inheritthe king-
dom prepared foryou from the founda-
tion of the world. Jesus said, Gome
unto me, etc. Thethoughtis: Godwas
in the ark. And thee only have I seen
righteous, though there were eight
souls in the ark saved from the waters.
God looks directlyat Noah. Thee only,
He said. And we know about the clean
and the unclean beasts.

ln the construction of the ark, it had
three stories; Iower, I believe that's the
way it reads, second and upper sto-
ries; it didn't say first, second and
third - lower, second and upper sto-
ries. One thing aboutthe ark, it is atype
of Ghrist, there was only one door, and
another thing about the ark, the door
was in the side. And as we think of
salvation, it was the side of our Lord
that was torn, that opened to us salva-
tion and the door of heaven. And the
door shall be in the side. I believe our
dearbrother mentioned it being pitched
within and pitch ed without so that the
water is kept out. lt had one window,
and in a cubic shalt thou finish the
window above, and that speaks of the
faith of the people of God. God had
provided a way to them to see every-
thing, that they always see them as
they look up. That window was fin-
ished in a cubic above. I am sure that

when the earth had gone down be-
neath the wrath of God, there was only
one way for these people in the ark to
look. Up, upward. Then after God had
said to Noah and his family, Come thou
and thy house into the ark, the Bible
says and the Lord shut him in. Why,
Noah couldn't even shut the door. After
he'd been brought in the ark, the Lord
shut him in, you notice how it reads:
shut him in. For yet seven days and I

will open the window of heaven and
pour out a flood upon the earth. I used
to wonderwhy the ark would be sitti ng
seven days and no rain. Seven in the
Bible, the numberseven, is symbolic of
afullness and a completeness of any-
thing. And the seven days represented
that Noah and his family were safe
before theflood began. lt represented
the safety of the people of God before
they needed salvation. Seven days and
he will open the window of heaven and
pour out a flood. Oh, my friends, our
soul has often asked, d¡d I have a safety
in that ark. The ark of grace, the poet
calls it, the ark of grace:

In the ark the weary doae
Found a welcome restlng-place;
Thus mg sphlt longs to proue
ßest ln Qhtfst, the ark of grace.

and the poet sald,

Tempest-úossed I long haue been,
Ãnd tlne flood Increases fast; Open.
Lord, and take me ln,
Tll the stonn he overpassed.
That poet could sing about this ark.

And what happened when the win-
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dows of heaven opened andthefloods
came upon the earth. That which
caused every hill to disappear raised
the ark. Raised the ark! The wrath of
God poured out on that ark, the safety
of Noah in it is a type of the safety of
the people of God. There was a time,
my friends, when every hill disap-
peared and when only that lonely ark
floated on the water as a type of Jesus
Christ. There was a time when the
eyes of God-that all He saw as He
looked was the type of His Son. There
was a time, my friends, on calvary's
hillwhen the Son of God hanged there
foryou and l. That God looked at him
Hesees asthe redeemerof His people,
as the stroke of justice for us. One
said, He looked and, of all, there was
none to help and therefore mine own
arm brought salvation. And the ark
rises above the waters. The reason
Noah was safe was because God had
prepared him a place. Anotherthought
lwant to briefly pass on about the ark.
As the waters began to recede after
the flood-you know why it was 40
days? ldon't knowwhy, but l'll tell you
what lthink. I have a reason forsaying
it. Our Lord was tried forty days in the
wilderness wasn't He? Why, this jour-
neying of Jesus after He came into the
world, He was lead of the spirit into
the wilderness to be tempted of the
devil, and be ahungered, and for satan
to try Him. So we all must be tried forty
days. So the lsraelites must be in the
wilderness forty years. All of this is
symbolic. Thefl oodsfell andfinallythe
waters began to recede. And where did
the ark rest?

You know, I read the Bible and you
now suddenly I saw something I hadn't
seen in all these years. You never
reach the time you don't find some-
thing new in the Word of God. And as
the waters receded the ark was right
over Mt. Ararat. lt wasn't by chance it
was there, on the highest mountain.
And Iwas filled with rejoicing when I

saw it said the ark resfedthere. lt didn't
by chance just be overthat mountain.
It rested. Our Lord Jesus Ghrist rested.
Yeswhenthewrath of God had passed,
you could rest. lt rested on Mt. Ararat
and then the raven and the dove were
sent out. And it still found life upon the
earth, still there was life when the
olive leaf was brought in. The raven
goes to and fro in the earth, but the
dove found no place for the sole of his
foot. lt couldn' t find a resting place
and it returned the first time and we
are told Noah reached for it and pulled
it in. That's appropriate with that hymn
isn't it? Ark, the weary dove. Atype of
God's church found a peaceful rest-
ing place.

My beloved hearers, have you found
a resting place in Christ? Wonderful
restl Wonderful rest! There's no rest
like rest in Christ. Your body may be
weary, you may be tired but rest in
Christ is differentfrom anything else.

The second ark was when Moses'
family had hid him three months. They
couldn't hide him any longer. The de-
cree of the King was that every male
child of the Hebrews should be cast
into the river. But in the face of that
Moses'parents, the Bible says byfaith
they put him in an ark of bullrushes,
another ark. An ark right down to the
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waterwhere theywere supposed to
be drowned. ln this ark of bull-
rushes, I mentioned it before, Pha-
raoh's daughter came down. And
sometimes in my mind I see her as the
one who was, in the purpose of God,
to come and she looked at the child.
He's weep¡ng. She takes it and calls
his sister and says, find a home for it
and shetakes itand Moseswas reared
in the house of Pharaoh as we might
say. Pharaoh is a type of Satan. We
only need protection or salvation in
three ways. From the wrath of God for
sin, from the devil and for someone to
honor the Lord God for us. That's the
only thing a man needs in salvation.
And that was the protection of that
and then we come to the ark of the
covenant. lwant to talk a little while
about that.

I love the expression in the Bible: the
ark of the covenant of the Lord our God.
And Moses was commanded to make
this ark. ltwas a small piece of fumiture
as wethink about it, I couldn'tquotethe
dimensions at the present time but it
was to be brought into the tabernacle.
When Moseswas called upon Mt. Sinai
and God gave himthe lawthefirsttime,
Ten Commandments, when he came
down he found, as our brother men-
tioned, the lsraelites worshipping a
golden calf. They couldn't keep them-
selves very well could they? Just as
soon as Moses leaves them they go
into idolatory. And you and I are justas
prone today to forget the Lord as the
lsraelites were, when He leaves us.
Mosesthrewdown the tables of stone,
tofind his people in that condition, and
God called him back again. And then

He engraved them in stone and when
he returned he put them in this ark.
Moses couldn't keep them. The lsrael-
ites couldn't keepthese Ten Command-
ments themselves. But there was a
safe place for them. ln the ark is a type
of Jesus Christ. He's the One who has
keptthe lawforus if it's everbeen kept.
Honored it in his life. And overthe ark
there was what we call a mercy seat.

You know I used to read that and I

thoughtthat'sthe most beautiful peace-
ful expression I ever heard. A mercy
seat. A mercy seat. You know, God
appropriately named many things. He
had overthis ark a mercy seat. He said
to Moses, and there will I meet with
thee. God has a meeting placeforsin-
ners. But it's above the ark and it's
above the mercy seat and there will
I commune with thee from above
the mere y seat. How thankfui we've
all been that there is a mercy seat, a
place one can sit down in mercy.
And over the mercy seat there were
two cherubims. The best I can un-
derstand, theywere like two eagles.
One of them is over here and one of
them is overthere. The scripturesays,
"The wings of this one touches the
wall. The wing of this one touches the
wing of that one on that side, and the
wing of that one touches the wall on
the otherside. To me it represents the
old and the new testament because
each one of these cherubims was fac-
ing the mercy seat.

And all the prophecies before the
coming of Christ were a promise of
His coming. There's no vacant space
between the cherubims because the
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w¡ng of this one reaches all the waY,
reaches to this one and so in my judg-
menttheword of God has coveredthe
period of all time that we recognize.
And they looked at the mercy seat.
The most precious possession the ls-
raelites had was the ark of the cov-
enant.

Somebody asked me a question at
Natchez in the night about the minis-
ters. She said I didn't answer directly.
Sometimes we answer indirectlY-
how much honor we should give the
minister, etc. And lsaid, You know, as
the lsraelites journeyed in the wilder-
ness they carried this ark with them. lt
was a precious possession. The type
of Jesus their Lord. The Ten Com-
mandments were in there. When theY
had reached Jordan, whY, the land
they had looked forward to so long to
cross over, into the Promised land,
they carried the ark along. And God
gave Joshua instruction as to how
they should cross over Jordan, and
He said to him, make the Priest take
the ark on their shoulders. I believe
the minister of the gosPel todaY is
bearing the ark in Preaching Jesus
Christ. He has nothing else to preach.
He's satisfied with His name, the name
of Ghrist. He said, when You see the
ark removed, borne bY the Priest, go
ye afterit. He didn't say, when you see
the priest start moving but, watch the
ark. Watch the ark! How lovely to hear
a minister bring the sweetness of
Jesus' name to peoPle. How lovelY, as
we listen to people exhort the name of
Jesus Ghrist. They desire no glory, no
honor in the flesh. And He said, when
ye see the ark removed, borne bY the

priest, go ye after it. Don't you keep
so far behind them and when they
were about to cross over Jordan, the
priest stood in the midst of it with the
ark on his shoulders until allthe people
passed over. God opened it up like a
wall and it stood up like a wall.

Goncerning the wandering of the ls-
raelites, the ark moved when they mov-
ed. I read on one occasion about the
ark being carried into the camp of the
Philistines, their enemies, there was a
plague there.

They may take His name but onlY
those that have truly needed Him em-
brace Him indeed. They had the ark
and no doubt they felt rejoicing. We
have the most precious possession,
the ark of the covenant in our camp.
And everything began to haPPen:
plagues, and the same ones decided,
why thou art a curse in our camP, and
we'll see what happens. So they took
a milk cow, highly spoken of and they
shut up the calf at home, and theY Put
the ark on a cart. They said now if that
cow carries that ark to the camP of
lsrael, we'll know its a Plague. And
you know, that cow left the calf She
went mooing but she had to go. There
was no choice. Because the Power of
God overcomes every obstacle when
it's His will for things to move. lt sure
does, even down to brute animals. We
speak of it, we say it couldn't be, but it
wast Shut up the calf at home and the
cow leaves, goes mooing pulling the
cart. Why? Because the power of God
arranged it that way. You can never
exault the power of God too much.
You can never abase a sinner too
much.
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No doubt itwas a greatdaywhenthe

camp of the lsraelites saw the ark
coming. Goming!Andthe hand of man
wasn't bringing him back either.
Wasn't bringing him back, the hand of
God was bringing him back.

And so I want to leave you people
thinking of it, with the thoughts l've
scatterly presented aboutthe ark. This
was a eomplete salvation that God
typified there and the anti-type can
never be less than the type. So our
hope, our consolation, our joy, every-
thing we have, is because Cod has
ordained it so. Our Saviour said: 'I
thank the e Oh F ather, Lor d of he au en
and earth, that tl¡.ou hast hld these
thlngs from the wlse and tlnie pru-
dent and r ev e ale d them unto b ah es. "
You know howGod'sway is in reveal-
ing things - to hide things is to leave
them unrevealed. That's the onlything
necessary for God to hide things, is to
leave them unrevealed.

So these three arks were typical of
our Saviour. The scripture abounds
from the first chapter to the last with
Christ. I said last night, if you take Him
out of the Bible you'd just have two
lids left. That's all you'd have. Jesus
Christ, who it is said is made unto us
righteousness, sanctification and re-
demption.

A few personal remarks l'd like to
make now: When I was a boy I was
thrown with a people that believed
that the work of regeneration was the
work of grace and that sinners were
passive in regeneration. But they held
the doctrine that after regeneration
we had the power and the ability to
obtain the blessings of God if we,d

obey Him. And you know that looked
like a good doctrine to begin with. lt
looked so good, I said, l'lljust obtain
the blessings of God and lwon't have
any chastisement and I was foolish
enough to believe that I could live
without chastisement. Yet I found in
the Bible that He said, " If gou be
wlthout chastl.sement of whom all
are partakers, Uott .rre a bastard
and not a sort." But time went on.
Suddenly, in May 1919 I was sitting
under a ministerwho was standing in
the pulpit preaching and he was
preaching from the first chapter of
Hebrews, "Wh.ert he lr^ad by hlmself
purged our sfns, sat down on the
rlght hand of the M4Jesty ort hlgh,"
and suddenly my friends, something
hit my heart Iike a dart. That I must
speak in His name. I've got to talk
about it to His people. I went home
that afternoon and put up the horse
and walked the pastures, wondering
about what I had felt: I said, Lord, take
this burden off of me. Time went on
and the burden wasn't removed. I

wrestled day and night. lf I am a minis-
ter of the gospel I am not a volunteer.
But I loveto preach itwhen God bless-
es me.

I remember one of our daughters,-
expected to lose heron one occasion.
And lsaidthis isthewrathof God upon
me. The judgments of God because I

hadn't spoken. Have you everfelt those
things? The judgments of God, and
every time things would get worse as
the burden became hêâW, l'd say: Lord,
take it off, l'llspeak. And when it eased
up I was just as hard again. I'm just as
hard-hearted.
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Finally, we had a brother-in-lawwho
lived in my home. I loved him very
much. lwould say he was closerto me
than any brother I had, we lived in the
same house. He was critically ill. He
had said to me many times as a boY,
David, I think you are going to have to
preach. The brother would say that,
though he wasn't a memberof the Old
School Baptist, he united while he
was down sick. ljust want to tell you a
few things of my life before I leave
you, becausethe most of you I'll never
see you again, not here.

Afewdays beforehe Passed awaYhe
called me to the bed, he said: Y'm
golngto d:le,andl wantto hear gou
talkbefore I dle." And I tell you lwas
trapped. I knew if I refused to try to
speak to him lwould carry it to mY
grave. I remember, my friends, going
to a barn on our farm and bowing
down beforethe Lord and asking Him,
Lord give me strength.

Some of our neighbors gathered at
our home at 2:00 or near about that
hour and my father oPened the ser-
vice and I tried to speak a few words.
I didn't feel I was blessed but when it
was through he said, I'm satisfied.
Two days later lstood by his bed and
heard him say, "I see the angels
comlng for mc."

My friends, they had come for him, I

learned obedience, if I know anything
about it, through sufferings. I had to
have fellowship with mY Saviour. I

learned that this matter was not op-
tional with men. I learned that if I had
a blessing God gave it to me before
the world and my Saviour. I learned
the doctrine of predestination I'm

preaching, if I know it at all, before
God opened my mouth. I tried not to
believe it.

I remember one of the first times I

ever stood up. I took lhe text: ')Are not
two sparrows sold for a farthlng?
,{nd one of them shall not fall on the
ground wlthout gour F ather. Are g e
not much more valued than many
sparrows?Yea, euen the aerg halrs
of gour head. are all nttmbeÍed."
Why? Because I believe that doctrine.
I can't be fed with this doctrine of part
works and part grace. Not a poor sin-
ner like I am.

A man was in my congregation and
what Isaid that day appealed to him in
such awaythatthe nextweek he came
to see me. lhad small children, lwas
having a hard time in life, and he said
I want you to go to work for me, I

believe the doctrine you preached. I

worked twelve years with that man
from that sermon. Now. to me these
are the providences of God. My hear-
ers, God has been good to me. Good
to mel Wonderful, so wonderful to me.
lcan't praise Him enough. I know l'm
talking about personal things but I

just want to tell you how it came. (A
smaller voice on the tape said: "lt's
wonderful, wonderful, keep ont)

I believe that every ministerwho ex-
alts the name of God gQes into the
depths to learn that doctrine. He can-
not feed the flock of Cod until he's
been there. And I can tell you the
pathway he comes. lcan tell you the
mountain tops and the valleys. I can
tell you of the sunshine and the rain.
I can tell you of the winters and the
summers. I can tell you of seed time
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and havest. l'm talking about every-
thing. And that God has provided in
the wonders of His grace and His
people are kept before him and He
said even a sparrow doesn' t fall with-
out me. I use to think He said, "his
notice" but He said "without me." I

feel Iike l'm among a people that be-
lieve that doctrine.

lf I didn't believe it, I wouldn't be
here tonight. The sovereignty of God
over all worlds, all things, all events,
"life, death hell and worlds unknown
hang on His firm decree, He sits on no
precarious throne, nor borrows leave
to be." You love that hymn? Some-
times you can sing it from way down
here, yes.

Keep sllettce, all created thlngs,
And walt Uour Maker's nodl
My soul stands trembltng wlrrlle
she slngs
The honors of lr'er God.

Not Gabrlel asks the reasonwhg,
Nor God the reason glues;
Nor dares the favorlte angel prg
Beneath the folded leaves.

But the precious last verse of that
hymn is:

Inthg falrbookof llfe and grace,
o, maU I find mU name
ßecorded ln sotne h.umå,le place,
Beneath mg Lord the Lambtr

God will never give His gtory to an-
other. And the glory of His Son shall
never be detracted from whatever hap-
pens in the world by men, Christ sits

on the throne. And my beloved hear-
ers, He's conscious of your needs.
He's a great High Priest who's gone to
heaven who can be touched. Touched!
Touched with a feeling of our infirmi-
ties. I like to think of Steven when he
was dying. I like to think Steven saw
heaven and he said, I see heaven open
and lsee Jesus standing on the right
hand of God. And his face was like an
angel's. Good way to die wasn,t it?
Have you ever felt if death comes, all
is well? Have you passed thatstate of
fearthatyou had no morefear?When?
When the Lord was there.

Elder D.V. Spangler

"Peace, peace to l¡,lm that ls far
off." Isalah lull. 79.

lffitl ar off! What means that? tt
Ë-üil means that the soul passing
through that experience is separated,
in its feelings, and at an infinite dis-
tancefrom God. Nowthis inward sense
of being "far off " is one of the most
painfulfeelings that a quickened soul
can experience. The ungodly, who are
really afar off, know nothing experi-
mentally of distance from God, for
they have never been brought spiritu-
ally near. They have felt no "ærds of
loue, no bands of a man" drawing
them with sweet attraction to the
throne of the most High; they have
never signed after the sweet manifes-
tations of God's mercy and love; but
they live gladly, and wallow willfully in
those things which separate the soul
from its Maker. But those who are
"afaroff " in theirfeelings, are such as
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have seen something of the beauty of
the Lord, and felt the evil of sin, who
spiritually know Jehovah's purity and
the creature's impurity, and have ex-
perienced the inward curse, bondage,
and condemnation of a holy law. A
spiritual discovery of his purity and
holiness, making manifest their own
vileness, has thrust them down from
their self-righteous or presumptuous
standing, and made them far off from
him; not daring to draw near, nor able
to approach; not feeling any spiritual
access, butsighing and mourning over
their evil hearts in the wilderness, in
desolate places; and unable to move
a single step fonarard, because the
Lord does not draw them by his smile.
A man must know something experi-
mentally of this before he is brought
near. How can we know a feeling of
nearness if we have not known a feel-
ing of distance? How can we know
what it is to be brought "from the end
of the earth" (Psalm lxi. 2) by the
manifestation of God's mercy and
love, unless we have been driven there,
in our feelings, by some manifesta-
tion of the wrath of God against sin?
But to see the blessed Lord, and not
be able to draw near to him; to viery his
atoning blood ât an infinite distance
from us, his glorious righteousness
well-n-igh out of sight, and his lovely
Person out of the reach of ourspiritual
view, so as not to enjoy any access to
these glorious realities - to know this
experimentally and feelingly, is to be
"far olf'from God. And I believe that
God's people know very much of this
feeling. There is not much nearness in
our day; not much dandling upon the

knees, not much smiling upon the
soul, not many love visits, nor love
tokens communicated. There is, in-
deed, a great deal of talking about
them; and there are abundance of
people who profess to have them; but
lfearthey are, forthe most part, cheats
and counterfeits. The real people of
God, the true-hearted family are, for
the most part, "afar off upon the sea,"
for it is a dark and cloudy day in which
we live.

Elder J.G. Philpot

ßOneNS 7õ:5-6.

ñow the God of patlence and conso-
Iation grant gouto he lllcemlnded one
toward another accordlng to Qhrlst
Jesus:

That ge mag wlth one mlnd and one
moutln glottfg Qod, eaen tlrle Father of
our Lord Jesus Qhrûst.
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OBITUARIES

S¡STER VIOLA DIXON CAIRNS

ffi ;:î ni ",?' äii ff ''Si"iT
Primitive Baptist Church, died Febru-
âry 5, 1999. Sister Gairns and her hus-
band, Brother George Cairns, united
with the Wilmington Primitive Baptist
Ghurch in June 1975. Brother Gairns
died in 1980.
Sister Gairns membership was moved
to Stump Sound February 28, 1993,
when the church in Wilmington was
discontinued. She has no surviving
close relatives.
Written by request of Stump Sound
Primitive Baptist Church in confer-
ence - a copy to be placed in the
church record book, and a copll to be
submitted to the "Signs of the Times"
for publication.

Elder Gene Lupton, Moderator
Sister Evelyn Pratt, Clerk

SISTER MARTHA EUNICE JUSTICE

ffil:i:,=î:;iï"ï'3i;iî
Sound Primitive Baptist Ghurch, died
February 12,1999. She united with the
Raleigh Primitive Baptist Ghurch about
1940. She laterlived atTopsail Beach,
N.C., and moved her membership to
Stump Sound May 26, 1985. She was
faithfulto attend meetings at herhome
church and others as long as she was
able.

Sister Eunice Ioved the doctrine of sal-
vation by grace and grace alone, and
the predestination of allthings byGod.
Although she was physically afflicted,
she never complained. She manifested
a great loveforthe church-just to know
her was to love her. She was always
cheerful, radiating love wherever she
went. She lived alone and took care of
herself until about2112 years priorto
her death, when whe went to live with
herson Ralph and his wife Rebecca in
Myrtle Beach, S.G.
Her funeral services were held at
Stump Sound Church by her pastor
Elder Gene Lupton and Elder J.T.
Prescott.
Herbodywas laid to rest in thó church
cemetery beside her late husband
Dewey Justice - there to await the
resurrection.
Written by request of Stump Sound
Church in conference; a copy to be
placed in the church records, a copy
to herfamily, and a copy be submitted
to the "Signs of the Times" for publi-
cation.

Humbly submitted,
Elder Gene Lupton, Moderator

Sister Evelyn Pratt, GIerk

PSÃLM 754.
A Song of degrees

Behold,öIess ge the Lord, all ye
seraants of the Lord,whlchbg nlght
stand ln the house of the Lord"

Llft up Uour hands ln sanctuarg,
and bless the Lord.

The Lord that made l¡.eauen and
earth ötess thee out of Zlon.
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so/Yc
On Jordan's storrny banks I stand,
Ãnd cast a wlslr'ful ege,
To Canaan's falr and happu land,
Where mU possesstons lte,

Oh, the transportlng, rapturous
scene,
That rlses to mg slght I
Sweet flelds arraged ln ltutng (treen,
llnd ríuers of deltght I
All o'er those uttde-extended plalns
^Sftfnes one etental dag;
There God the Sun for euer relgns,
,{.ttd scatters nlght .uttau.

No chtlllng wlnds, or pofsonous
breath,
Qan reach that healthful shore;
Sfckness and sorrows, paln and
death,
,{re felt and feared no more.

When shall I reach that hapPY
place,
Ãnd be foreaer blest ?
When shall I see mg Father's face
Ãnd ln hús öosom rest?

Fllled wlth dellght, mU raptured
soul
Qan here no longer stau;
Though,fordan's waues around me
roll,
Fearless I'd launch awau.

Stennett.
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FN|TNPTÁTuvt a vrvl ru

ST. JOHN 6: 37-39.

'All that the Fa-
ther glvethme shall
corme to tne; and
htm that cometh to
me I wlll lnno wlse
castout. For I came
down ftom heauett,

not to do mlne own wlll, but the wlll
of Inlm that sent me.And thls ls the
Father's wlll whlcln- hath sent me,
that of all wln:lch he hath glven me
I should lose nothlng but r alse lt up
agaln at the last dag."

heaven and earth made before the
world was is enclosed in these three
verses. lf we had no other scriptures,
but were blessed to believe these,
they are all that we would need. But all
of the holy scriptures are profitable
unto us while we remain here in the
flesh, for we read, 'HlI scrfpture ls
glaen bg the lnsplratlon of God,
and ls profitable for doctrlne, for
reproof, for correctlon, for lnsfu uc -
tlon ln rlghteousne ss : that the nurn
of G o d mag b e thoroughlg furnlshe d
unto all goodworks. "Regard|ess of
what the wisdom of man teaches, the
holy scriptures a¡'e not for the entire
world: they are for the man of God.
'"lllne natural nurn recelaeth not the
thlngs of the Splrlt of God : for theg
are foollshness unto hlm: nelth.er
canheknow themfor they are splrl-
tuallg dlscerne d. " Unti I one has been
born again of the Holy Spirit he cannot
discern anything that is spiritual. He
must be born, not of blood, nor of the
willof theflesh, norof thewillof man,
but of God. ln the flesh all men are
born dead in trespasses and sin, and
we know that anything that is dead
can do nothing. Death is the state of
being separated from something, and
when our fleshly progenitor Adam
partook of theforbidden fruit he died:
for God had said, "In th'e dag that
thou e atest thereo f thou shalt sur elg
dûe." God cannot lie, therefore we
know that Adam died; not a corporeal
death, but hewas separated from God.
He fell from his upright and sinless
state into a state of sin and condem-
nation, and because all his posterity
was in him they also fell. And they

ELDER C.C. WILBANKS

he entire covenant of grace
which the three-in-one God ofm
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shall remain separated from God until
the appointed time of their regenera-
tion or new birth. No man has ever had
anything to do with his fleshly b¡rth,
neither can he have anything to do
concerning his spiritual b¡rth. '"ilhe
wlnd bloweth where 7t llsteth, and
thou hearest the sound thereof, but
canst not tell whence lt cometh,
and whlther lt goeth: so fs euery
one that ls born of the Splrlt."Who
are those who are born of the Spirit?
Are they not the ones chosen in Jesus
Christ before the foundation of the
world? We read Eph. 1:3-4, "Blessed
be the God and Father of our Lord
Jesus Qhrlst; accordlng as he hath
chosen us fn hlm before the foun-
datlon of the world, that we should
be holg and wlthout blame before
|nlm ln loae: haulng predestlnated
usuttto the adoptlonof chlldrenbg
Jesus Chrlst to hlmself, accordlng
to the good pleasure of hlswlll."lt
was according to the good pleasure
of God's will that he chose us in Jesus
Christ before the world was spoken
into existence. The wisdom of the
world will denythis, saying, How could
God chose us before we existed? But
known unto God are all hisworksfrom
the beginning of the world, and he
hath said, "I am God and I change
,tot."Weread Psalms I 39: 15-16, "M9
substance wê,s not hld from thee,
when I was made ln secret, and
curlously wrought ln tlr,e lowest
parús of the earth. Thlne eges dld
see mU suhstance, belng Uet
unperfect; and ln thy book all mg
tnembers weÍe wrltten, wl¡lch tn
contlnuantce w er e fashlone d, when

as get there was rr'o,ne of them."
Fleshly wisdom cannot truly under-
stand this scripture, but the prophet
was given to write this concerning the
body of Ghrist. Paul tells us we are
members of his body, of hisflesh, and
of his bones. Christ is the head of the
church which is his body, and if we be
what we hope to be then are we his
body, and our names will be found
written in the book of life. lf ournames
are not found written there we shall be
cast into the lake of fire prepared for
the devil and his angels.

As Jesus declared, he came to do
thewill of his Father. Can anyone dare
say that he failed to do it? Jesus said
in his prayer to the Father in the 17th
chapter of St. John, "I haue finlshed
the work whlcln. thou gauest me to
d.o," and as he hung on the cross, 'Iú
ls finlshed."

ln his Godhead Christ could not die,
therefore he must become incarnate;
forwithout the shedding of blood there
is no remission of sin. "Forasmuch
then as the chlldrenwere partalcers
of flesh and blood, he also hlmself
llkewlse tookpartof the same;that
through death he mlght destrog
hlm that had the power of death,
thatls, the deall." He did not take on
him the nature of angels, but the seed
of Abraham. And in all things it be-
hooved him to be made like unto his
brethren, that he might be a merciful
and faithful high priest in things per-
taining to God, to make reconciliation
for the sins of the people.

The ultimate purpose of the work
which Christ came into this low ground
of sin and sorrow was to save his
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people from their sins; but there was
much more that he did to comfort,
healand teach them. Even as a boy of
twelve years he was found of his
mother in the temple teaching the
doctors, and he said unto her, "IIow
ts lt that ge sought me? wlst ge not
that I must be about mU Father's
öuslnessT" What an amazing ques-
tion this must have been to all who
heard it. Jesus went about the land
healing the sick, causing the lame to
walk, opening the eyes of the blind
and preaching the gospelto the poor.
And he abundantlyshewed his mighty
powerby raising the dead. The people
could find no fault in the miracles that
he did, yet they desired to kill him
because many of his miracles were
done on the Sabbath day: and even
moreso when he said, 'Wg Father
worketh hltherto and I work,"
shewing that he was the Son of God
and equalwith God. Jesus also said,
"For as the Father ralseth up, the
dead, and qulckeneth them; euen
so the S on o f m an qulckeneth whom
he wlll," Not only did Jesus raise
somewho had died acorporealdeath,
but he also quickens into life his chil-
dren who are dead in sins, even as
many as the Father hath given him. He
said,'Yerllg, verflg, I sag unto gou,
The hour ls comlng, and now ls,
when the dead shall hear the aolce
of the Son of God: and theg that
hear shallllve."Many have heard his
voice, and there shall be more before
his glorious return: not one of his
children shall be left behind. Jesus
said, 'Yerllg,verllg,I sag unto gou,
IIe that heareth ,nU word, and

belleveth on hlm that sent me, l¡'ath
everlastlng llfe, and shall not cotne
lnto condemnatlon, but ls passed
ftom death unto llfe." The world
knows what it is to passfrom life unto
death, but none know what it is to
pass from death unto life. Neither do
they know what it is to truly believe in
the just and holy and living God: for if
we believe it is given to us f¡.om above.
'Anto goultls glaenlnthebehalf of
Jesus Chrlst, not onlg to belleae on
hlm,butto also suffer forhls sake."

The children of God arecalledsheep,
and Jesus said, "I ant the good shep-
herd, and I know my sheep, artd am
known of mlne." But when he was
speaking to unbelievers he told them,
"But ge belleve not,because Ue ãrre
not mg sheep, as I sald unto Uou.
My sheep hear mg uolce, and I know
them, and theg follow me: and I
glae unto them eternal llfe; and
theg shall neu er ¡rerlsh, neltlr,er shall
any nurn pluck them out of mg
hand." The eternal life that Jesus
gives his sheep has ever been theirs.
It had no beginning and it shall never
end: forthat isthe meaning of eternal.
The life that Jesus gives was in him
before the world was, but is now made
manifest by the new birth. A b¡rth
never gives life, for the Iife must be
present before a birth. Ghrist is that
Iife. He is the way, the truth, and the
life. ln him we live and move and have
our being. This is a great mystery,
"Du en the my ster g whích lr'ath b een
hl d fr om a ge s and gener atlons, b ut
ttow ls made manlfest to hls salnts:
to whom Qod would make known
what ls the rlches of the glorg of
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thts mgsterg among the Gentlles;
wlnlch ls Chrlst ln gou the hope of
glorg." ln his prayer to the Father he
prayed for them that shall believe,
'"That theg all mag be one; .rs thou,
Father, art ln tne, and I ln thee, that
theg also mag he one ln us : that the
world may belleue that thou hast
sent tne. And the glorg whlclr thou
gavest me I have glven them: that
theg mau be orte, euen as we are
o.ne: I ln them, and thou ln me, that
theg mau be tnade perfectlrtorte."

Oh, how sweet and joyous it is when
we are given from time to time to feel
thatwe have a blessed hope in Christ,
and yet how dark and dreary when he
turns away from us for a moment. But
he has promised that he will never
leave us nor forsake us, and all of his
promises are sure. A short time be-
fore he was to return to his Father he
gave this very precious promise: '.r
wlll prag the FatheÍ, and he shall
glue Uou another Comforter, that
he rnag ablde wlth gou foreuer;
euen the Splrlt of truth; whom the
world cannot recelue, because lt
se eth |nhn not, nelther know etlt l¡ltn :
but ye know hlm; for he dwelleth
wlth you, and shallhe ln gou. I wlll
not leaue Uou cotnfortless: I wlll
come to yott." "But the Comforter,
whlchls the llolg Ghost,wlr.otnth.e
Father wlll sent tn mg nantte, he
shall te acn. g o u all thlngs, and brln g
all thlngs to gour remembrantce,
whatsoeuer I have satd unto you."
What a gracious promise this isl How
sweet it is to feel his presence from
time to time! Praise his holy namet
Without his promises how desolate

and forsaken we would feel to be. But
he has left us his peace, peace thatthe
world can know nothing about. "Peace
I leave wlth Uou,, mU peace I glae
unto Uous not as the world glueth,
glue I unto ltott. Let not your heart
be t¡oubled, nelther let lt be aft ald,"
This is a commandment that we can-
not carry out of ourselves, but when
he speaks it is with power; it is done.
Without him we can do nothing, but
through him which strengtheneth us
we can do all things.

Jesus stood as the Lamb slain from
the foundation of the world, and when
our Saviour hung on the tree of the
cross he commended his spirit into
the hands of his Father and gave up
the ghost. Yet at that moment our
salvation was notyet complete, forhe
had not yet risen from the grave. ( How-
everitwas not possiblethat he should
failto rise.) Had he not risen wewould
still be dead in our sins. But Ghrist
was the perfect sacrifice acceptable
unto God, and by his sacrifice he hath
perfected forever them that are sanc-
tified. When Ghrist died for his bride
she died in him. He did the suffering,
bleeding and the dying, (for it was not
possible for any to help,) for her sins
were charged unto him as her hus-
band and he must pay the debt that
God's holy justice demanded. Butshe
was in him when he died, for she was
chosen in him before the foundation
of the world, that she should be holy
and without blame before him in love.
The chosen children of God are the
bride of Christ, and in him they live,
and move, and have their being. We
read lsa. 63:9, "In all thelr affllctlon
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he was afllcted, and tln;e angel of
hls presettce saued them: fn lris
loue and fn hfs pttU he redeemed
them; and he bare them, and car-
rled them all the dags of old."When
Christ was bur¡ed his bride was bur-
ied in him, and when he arose she
arose in him. "Krtow ge not, that so
manu of us as weÍe baptlzed lnto
J esus Chrlst w er e b aptlze d lnto hl s
de ath? Ther e for e w e ar e h urle d wlth
hiln bg baptlsm lnto death: that
llke as Qhrlst was ralsed up from
the dead bg the glorg of the Father,
euen so we also should walk ln
newness of llfe. For lf we haue heen
planted together ln the llkeness of
hls death, we shall also be ln the
llkeness of lr'ts resurrectlon : know -
üng this, that our old man ls crucl-
fied wlth hüm, that the body of sln
-...-..t -a-a 

L - t--a,--,-- t at--a ,^ -,-magnE Íre øesrrouea, Enaa nenee-
forth we should not serae sln. For
he that ls dead ls fteed ftom sln."

Brethren, if we have been baptized
into the death of Ghrist, (not the bap-
tism of water which cannot take away
sin, but is the answer of a good con-
science toward God,) we have been
freedfromthe lawof sin and death,for
God's holy justice can never demand
more than the death of the transgres-
sor. And if we be dead with Ghrist, we
believe we shall also live with him.

Christ was delivered for our of-
fenses, and raised again for our justi-
fication. Jesus the good shepherd lay
down his life for his sheep, and he
sai d,'Therefore doth mg Father loae
me, because I lag down mg llfe,

that I mlght take lt agaln. No man
takethltftomme,but I have power
to lag lt down, and I haae power to
talce lt agaln. Thls comntandtnent
haue I recelved of my Father." He
was delivered by the determinate
counsel and foreknowledge of God,
and by wicked hands was crucified
and slain; but he himself gave up the
ghost when he commended his spirit
into the hands of his Father. On the
third day he broke the bands of death,
for it was not possible that he should
be holden of it. This was the first
resurrection: blessed and holy is he
that hath part in the first resurrection:
on such the second death hath no
power, but they shall be priests of
God and of Ghrist, and shallreignwith
him athousandyears. Thosewho have
no part in the first resurrection and
---L^--- ^-^ --¿C- ---f,----=aL^wnose names are nor Tounq wnEfen tn
the book of life will be cast into the
lake of fire with death and hell, which
is the second death.

Beloved brethren, ourLord and Sav-
iour Jesus Ghrist is coming again as
he hath promised with his holy angels
in a cloud of glory to receive unto
himself his redeemed children and
present them before his Father holy
and blameless. And he is now sitting
at the right hand of the Father making
intercession for his saints. Praise his
holy name that he hath given us a
sweet hope that we will be numbered
among that blessed people who will
hear these blessed words from his

ther,lnhertt the ktngdom prepared
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for gou ftom the foundatlon of the
woÍld."Praise God for alI of his bless-
ings toward undeserving sinners,
especially the gift of his beloved son
Jesus Christ.

EIder C.C. W¡lbanks

ARTICLES

FELLOWSHIP IN A
SPIRITUAL KINGDOM

M trå iî,""ï: #ïJ:î -lå,1ff;
thou tlr,e Klng of the Jews?" He did
not deny being a King, yet he was no
threat to Pilate or the sucular author-
ity. He answered, "lIU klngdom ls
not of t|nls world: tf mg klngdom
were of thls world, then would mg
seruants frght,....but now ls mg
klngdom not ftom hertce." John
l8:36.

Avery strange answeritwould seem,
both to Pilate and to the desciples of
Jesus. The Jews were looking for the
coming of the Messiah and the
desciples trusted that this was "...he
w|ntch sl¡;ould have redeemed Is-
rael." Luke 24:21. ln fact his deciples
would have made hima king hadJesus
notwithdrawn himself from them. John
6:15. But their expectation was for a
temporalking. A king thatwould throw
off the yoke of Rome and establish a
temporal government. But this was
not to be, for the statement is Plain,
"lïy klngdom ls not of thls worlds"

And yet we find in Daniel 4:34, that
when the understanding of Nebuchad-

nezzaÍ had returned to him that he
blessed the most High whose
"....kbtgdom ls ftom generatlon to
generatlon."So, it is not a contradic-
tion that God has a people from gen-
eration to generation, and yet that
kingdom, Jesus' kingdom, is not of
this world. ln every generation God
has a people in the world, but they are
not of the world. The citizenship of His
children is in a spiritual kingdom and
that is not of this world.

ln contrasting the difference be-
tween a heavenly kingdom and that of
this world consider Satan, "....the
god of thls world hath bltnded the
mlnds of them that bellette not...."
ll Cor. 4:4, and also this Satan that is
called the ",,..prf nce of the power of
the alr,the splrtt that now worketh
In the chlldren of dlsobedlettce;"
Eph.2:2.

This, of course, does not mean that
Satan is sovereign here, nor that his
actions are outside the power of God.
"There ls no power butof God:The
po.wers that be are ordalned of
God." Rom. 13:1. As in the tirals of
Jobe, he was put in the hands of Sa-
tan, but was restrained from taking
his life. He could go no further. Even
so, Satan is still called prince of the
power of the air or, as we might saY
prince;of this earthly principality. And
he is the god of this world.

What a glorious fact it is then, that
Jesus has declared that His kingdom
is not of this world.

Jesus is the King of a different king-
dom; a spiritual kingdom. Those that
are spiritual have a citzenship in a
spiritual kingdom that is from genera-
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tion to generation. These citizens of
the spiritual kingdom are those that
are born of the Spirit. They are new
creatures, as illustrated in llCor. 5:17.
And, there is a great contrast made
between the fleshly man and the new,
spiritual man.'"Ihat whlcln,ls born of
the fleshls flesln:and thatwhlchls
born of the Splrtt ls splrtt." John
3:6. But while in this world the spiri-
tual man inhabits an earthern vessel.
He inhabits sinful flesh. But the man
of the flesh is still in this body too.
And, thus the waÉare.

This warfare is expressed in an-
otherway in Mark 3:27,which is Ghrist
in you. 'Wo man can enter a strong
man's house, and spoll hls goods,
except he wlll first blnd tlr;e strong
man; and then he wlll spolt lrfs
ho.tse."Those born of the Spirit have
had their fleshly house spoiled and
made worthless. Yet, it must be con-
fessed that it seems this binding is
not complete until this mortal life is
finished. Even though His children
continue to grow in grace and the
knowledge of the Saviour, sin contin-
ues to break the "binding" and His
children are made to know that their
strength is not in themself, but of Him.

Lest it should be misunderstood,
the needs of theflesh must be consid-
ered, but not the various lusts thereof.
Paultells Timothy, lTim.5:8 "....1f any
proalde not for ln:ls own, and espe-
clally for those of hls own lniouse,
he hath denled the falthand ls
worse than antnfidel." And,ll Thes.
3:10; "....w(o commanded gou, that

lf ang would not work, nelther
should he eat." The point being; that
material things with substance are
necessary to the flesh and may reflect
spiritual love and grace, but they are
still only natural things, and at best,
are only shadows of the spiritual King-
dom.

ln expressing the beauty of thespiri-
tual Kingdom as compared to what is
known in the flesh Paul emphasizes
that those that are spiritual should not
live unto themselves, but unto him
which died forthem, and rose again. ll
Gor. 5:15. And from a spiritual stand-
point, ".... henceþrth know we no
man after the flesh: yea,thoughwe
haue known Chrlst after tlr'e flesh,
get now henceforth know we lr:lm
no moÍe." , or no more "after the
flesh". The words "after the flesh" are
^-t--:-_t:-lo]ily rfnlJileq.

Well, of course we know each other
in the flesh. But Paul's statement is
concerning the spiritual. Knowing
each other spiritually is of eternal im-
portance while knowing each other in
the flesh is only temporal.The fellow-
ship of those born of the Spirit is truly
fellowship with the Father, and with
his son Jesus Christ. See I John 1:3.

And eventhough the children of God
may know of the wonderful truths of
the Messiah who came in the flesh and
died on the cross, they do not know
Him now in the flesh. See Il Cor.5:16.
He is now manifest by the Spirit, to
those born of an incorruptible seed,
as a risen Christr "....tnho ts euer at
the rlght hand of God, wll'o also
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maketh lntercesslon for trs." Rom.
8:34.

What a wonderfulway to know each
other. And, what a wonderful way to
know our Lord.

Elder W.G. Ghapell

VOICES OF THE PAST

'T5o llkewlse ge, when ge shall
haue done all tlnose thlngs whtch
ãrÍe corttmanded Uou, sau, We are
unpr ofitahle ærv ants : w e hau e done
that wTntctn- was our dutg to do." -
Luke ntlt. 7O.

does what sense or reason or human
power can never accomplish. But
though faith is itself the gift of God,
the fruit of the Spirit, and being of
divine origin works with divine power,
so that human power is all excluded
from any participation in the matter,
yet we are all the time saying, "My
hand hath wrought this great work,
and my wisdom hath planned it;" and
therefore Jesus proceeds to remind
the disciples that after having done
the mightest works which faith can
produce, they were notto boastthem-
selves, as though they were
thankworthy, or were in any way prof-
itable to their Maker. Yea, more than
this; so far would they be even then
from putting God underobligations to
them, that he would have a right to
demand still more service at their
hands. After they have plowed the
ground orfed the cattle, he still has a
right to demand that they shall gird
themselves and wait upon him at his
table; and even then they deserve no
thanks. lf afterward they sit down and
eat, it is of his bounty, for which they
are bound to return him thanks.

It must not be forgotten that this
parable was spoken to eastern people,
the whole structure of whose society
is different from ours. Their idea was
and is that servants are bound to ren-
derall demanded service to their mas-
ters. ln our day and land, where the
relations of men to each other are
different, any such service rendered
from one to another would most fre-
quently be met by the courteous
phrase, "l thank you." But such an
expression would be entirely foreign

he lesson taught in these
words of our Savior to his

disciples is that in nothing can we be
of profit to the Almighty; and some
reflections growing out of this are in
my mind this morning to speak about.
It seems exceeding hard to divest our
minds of the idea of human merit in
what we may do or say. We even turn
the special gifts of God into occa-
sions whereby to exalt ourselves, as
though we had originated them, and
out of our own storehouses had of-
fered gifts to God whereby his infinite
fullness had been added to. And so
again and again we are reminded in
the Scriptures of ourdependence and
unprofitableness, that our pride may
be humbled and our vainglorying si-
lenced.

Jesus had just before spoken to his
disciples of faith which could work
miracles; and faith always does work
miracles, in the sense that it always
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to all the ideas of eastern nations.
There, a master would never think of
thus acknowledging a service ren-
dered by a servant. The master does
not consider himself under any obli-
gations to the servant, but the servant
owes all his life and powers to him;
and it is of his bounty if the servant
receives his daily bread. Nowthe Sav-
ior uses this condition of things as a
parable, and by it presents our rela-
tion to God. So likewise ye, after that
ye have done all that is commanded
you, count yourselves unprofitable
servants.

1st. We are the creation of God. He
has made us, and not we ourselves.
He is the only self-existent Being, the
only Being of whom eternity can be
predicated. We owe our existence to
his will. We are, because he is, and
because he willed that we should be.
Surely the creature must receive all.
He can by no means render anything
to his Creator. Therefore, when we
have done all his will, we have only
answered the end for which he cre-
ated us; we have only rendered back
to him that which came out of his own
hand. ln the Scriptures man is often
said to have robbed God, but neverto
have added anything to him. He said,
"lf lwere hungry, lwould not tellthee:
for the world is mine and the fullness
thereof." - Psalm 1. 12 See also the
connection. As God has made us, we
ourselves are his; and as he has cre-
ated every power within us, and all
that we have, these things are also
his; and so neither our persons nor
our works can profit him anything, or
deserve any thanks from him.

2nd. lt is God that upholds us and
preserves us. "ln him we live, and
move, and have our being." -Acts xvii.
28. He gives us our breath, and up-
holds us by the word of his power. -
Acts xvii. 25; Hebrews i. 3. How little
conscious of all this are we!Yet he is
so close to us that we exist in him, act
in him, and without his presence we
should perish. He has made us !n
orderto do his will in us and by us, and
daily he renews our strength. Each
daily breath is proof of his continued
sustaining power. lf he withdraw, we
shall cease not only to live, but we
shall cease to be. Therefore all our
service of praise and obedience is
only the expression of power from
God, every instantimparted to us, that
we may be kept in life. We have there-
fore put him under no obligation to us.

3rd. Not only has he created us, and
daily preserved us in existence, but
he gives us all things. Man in his
vanity gathers the fruits of his hus-
bandry into his barns;with the profits
of his labor he builds houses, and
purchases the comforts and luxuries
of life. By his learning and wit he gains
a great name among men, and he
says, 'I5ee what mU Wwer hath
wroughtl" Vain thought! Who gave
him mental and physical power? Who
sent down the heat of the sun and the
showers of the early and latter rain
upon the seed which he has sown?
Who gave life to the seed, and pre-
pared the soil in which it grew? Who
saved it from mildew and rust and
blight? Who gave favoring gales and
smooth seas to his ships? Who kept
his houses from the storm or fire?
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What has he that he has not received?-
John aia.27. Why boasts he as though
he had not received it? How little we
live in a realizing sense of the con-
stant providence of God! He is the
Giverof all. lf any streamsflow backto
him, they are but seeking the place
from whence they came out. lf every
river flows into the ocean, wherein is
the ocean profited? Does it thank the
rivers? Their cheerful and mighty and
beneficentflow can continue no longer
than old ocean wills. God in his im-
mensity is the ocean, and all we do
and say in his seruice are but the
return of him of what he gives; there-
fore he owes us nothing. We cannot
borrowfrom himto paythe debtwhich
we already owe him. Therefore, from
these three considerations it is mani-
fest that we can yield him nothing. We
are unprofitable servants if ourwhole
lives are his.

4th But we have to do with sin and
sinners. We have not rendered him his
own. We have denied his power and
goodness, and set at naught his au'
thority. We are in debt to him. We have
failed to obey his commandments.
We have fallen from our uprightness,
and are enemies to God. As such the
Bible speaks of all men. ln connection
with this also, some reflections grow
out of these words of our Savior of
which I wish to speak. Could an
unfallen man, who should perfectly
do God's will, have any merit before
God? Gould such a man present any
holiness to God that would place him
under any obligation in return what-
ever? A man can render service to his
fellow-man that can rightly demand

reward, because he meets his fellow-
man upon an equal plane; but can he
render any such se¡vice to God? lt is
manifest that the first essential qual-
ity that must belong to any meritori-
ous work is that it shall be "self-origi-
nated;" that is, that it shall be per-
formed entirely out of a man's own
self, without being originated from
any source outside of himself. lf it be
originated from any source outside of
himself, it isto the praise of thatsource,
and not himself. A man may demand
praise or reward from his fellow-man
for service rendered, because with
regard to him the act was self-origi-
nated - it was performed from an equal
to an equal; but we are not in any
sense equal with God. lt has been
before proved thatwe must receive all
from the Creator. No good work is
from self. All our good works, if we
have any, must be from God. We can-
not take one thing which God hath
wrought in our hearts and make it the
ground of a demand for more. lf God
originates our good works, they can-
not constitute any merit in us. lf God
has originated them, they must be to
his praise forever. Can we then origi-
nate any good works, such as faith,
love, obedience, &c.? ln answer, let us
first consider that the Scriptures teach
that man is wholly unclean, and his
heart wholly evil. lt must be manifest
that evil cannot originate good. Evil
only originates evil. To this the Scrip-
tures and reason both agree. Let us
look atthetestimony of the Scriptures
for a little . 'A good îee ca nnotbrlng
forth cornrpt frult, nelther cãüt a colr -
rupt tee brlng forth gæ d frult. "- M a tt.
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v¡¡. 18. '0 generafronof al¡rers,how
can g e,b elng eull,s¡re ak goo d tlúngs ?
for out of the abundance of the heart
t|ne tnoufh speaketh." - Matt. xii. 34.
That all men by nature are sinful alto-
gether, is declared again and again.
See the first three chapters of Ro-
mans, in which Paul draws up an in-
dictment against the whole world, and
declares that none are exempt from
the condemnation there pronounced.
Sin and death are the condition and
doom of all men. Who can bring a
clean thing out of an unclean? Not
one. God only can work good ororigi-
nate it in us. lf any man does work
good works, it is because God has
created him to good works, and fore-
ordained that he should walk in them.-
Eph. ii. 10. Every good and perfect
thing is declared to be the gift of God,
and to come down from him. - James
i. 17. Repentance is his gift. - Acts v.
31. Faith is his gift. Eph. ii. 8. Love,
hope, faith, and all the Christian
graces, are declared to be the fruit of
the Spirit. - Gal. v. 22,23. Our good
works he is declared to be the author
of. - See again Eph. ii. 10; lsa. xxvi. 12.
From all these scriptural testimonies
we may surely conclude that in point
of righteousness we deserve no
thanks, and cannot be profitable to
God.

5th. From allthis is manifestthatwe
cannot make an atonement for our
sins. lf any price can be rendered to
justice, it must be a holy ransom, such
as justice can approve. But we have
before seen that holiness is not in
man except God create it there; and it
is manifest that we cannot render to

God his own work as our merit. Be-
cause lhave one good thingfrom God
I cannot rightly say,'Therefore I de-
sellte artotfleÍ." Ourwo rks, wh i c h G od
has wrought within us, cannot atone
for past sins; and all in fallen man is
si n, except the works which God works
within him. Redemption therefore
must be of God; it cannot be of our-
selves. Of myself ! can neither pay the
debts I owe, nor lay up treasures of
righteousness aftermy debts are paid.
Human merit is excluded from redemp-
tion, both as regards the atonement
for sin and the sanctification of the
sinner. Salvation must be of divine
grace and not of creatureworks. Even
the works wrought within us, of faith,
love humility, &c., are not capable of
paying the debt which we owe to di-
vine justice, because they are the fruit
of the Spirit; and the Spirit is not given
until after Jesus has paid all the debt
we owe, neither could it be given until
afterthe atonement was made. ln sal-
vation, atonementforthe sins that are
past must precede all else. To this
agrees the type. The people could not
come nearthe sanctuary, and no wor-
ship could be offered there, until it
was sprinkled with the blood of atone-
ment. To this agrees all Ghristian ex-
perience. No man has everyetfeltthat
he had one spiritual blessing from
God, until he has felt himself shel-
tered bythe blood of the atonement. lf
our works were perfect they could
profit God nothing; they could not
atone for sin. They must be created in
us of God.

6th. But ourworks, even the best of
them, are not perfect. lmperfection is
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true of all Ghristians and of their best
works. To this the Scriptures agree.
Disciples are taughtto pray, "Forgfve
us ouÍ debts, ars we forgfue," &c. -
Matthew vi. 12. Paul complains that he
sins, and does what he would not. -
Rom. vii. - John, in his first epistle,
first chapter, says, "lf we say that we
have (present tense) no sin, we de-
ceive ourselves, and the truth is not in
us." The record shows that they were
imperfect, and they did not hesitate to
confess theirsins and failures, as did
Noah and David. Ghristian experience
and Christian testimony to-day are
the same. Not only do we positively
and willfully sometimes go astray, but
even when we are striving to do the
will of God with the most earnest de-
sire, we have to confess that there is
often a mixture of wrong motives.
Selfish desires arise and spoil our
best work. There are often flies in the
most precious ointment of the apoth-
eGary.

"lf I pray, or hear, or read,
Sin is mixed with all ldo."

lf this be true of the Christian, the
renewed man, certainly the unregen'
erate man can do no better.lf the best
offering of him in whose heart Jesus
abides needs the cleansing blood to
make it acceptable to God, surely the
work of the unrenewed man must be
wholly hateful and horrible in the sight
of God. lf he that does all is unprofit-
able, where shall he stand who never
has known what love to God and obe-
dience to his law mean? SurelY.from
all this the exceeding riches of the

grace and kindness of God take on a
new meaning, and must appear im-
measurable. lf a man is saved, how
great is the exhibition of the love of
God to him!

7th. From the text we may learn
humility toward God. Humility is one
of the graces of the Spirit. lt is not a
thing that can be created or called into
exercise at our own will. As a prin-
ciple, God himself creates it. lt is not a
subject of exhortation when we con-
siderthe principle in the heart; but it is
scriptural and properto exhort Chris-
tians to put it on in their life. As a
principle in the heart, it springs out of
right views of ourselves and just con-
ceptions of God and of our relations
to him; and what would be better cal-
culated to increase a feeling of humil-
ity in our hearts than a consideration
of the text at the head of this article?
Tofeel thatourGod does not need us,
that we can add nothing to him, but
are unprofitable at the best, and must
receive all from him, is a most soul-
humbling consideration. And accom-
panying this grace, we shall also be
humble in our deportment toward all
our fellow-men. Since we ourselves
are of no profit to the Almighty, none
can be behind us. We are better than
no one else; and the feeling of the
heart will be, Surely I am most unprof-
itable of all. lt will not be hard then to
esteem others better than ourselves.
This also will make us lenient and
forgiving to the faults of others.
Ashamed of our own shortcomings,
we shall feel how little right we have to
judge others. The humble man is slow
to condemn. He judges himself by a
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far sterner rule than he does any one
else.

8th. From a consideration of the text
we may also learn gratitude to God,
the Giver of all. He does not exact
from us even that which it is his right
to demand; and, all undeserving as
we are, he neverwearies of supplying
all our needs. We owe no thanks to
him who pays a just debt; but how
grateful should we be to him who,
being under no obligation to us, yet
does us a thousand favors, knowing
that we can never by any means rec-
ompense him again.

9th. The text is also well suited to
stir us up to obedience to God. Thus,
and thus only, can we exhibit our grati-
tude and love. We knowthatwe can be
of no profitto God, butyet humblyand
lovinglywe desire to acknowledge his
favors in the only way possible to us.
Here speaks the spirit ofthe true Chris-
tian. The spirit of theflesh says, lf lcan
put God under no obligation to me, so
that I can secure some favorfrom him
forwhat I do, what is the use of serving
him? But the spirit of love and grati-
tude speaks another thing altogether.
It says, "Whatshall I renderto the Lord
for all his benefits toward me.?"

Thus I have suggested some things
that seem to me pertinent to the text.
Many precious truths I have not al-
luded to. I have found profit to my own
soul in these reflections, and I hope
they will profit some one else.

I remain, as ever, your brother in
hope of life through Christ,

F.A. Chick.
(The above was written by

Dlder F. A. Chick, Feb. 11, 1885.)

SERMON BY THE LATE
ELDER A. B. AYERS

Pigg RiverAssociation I 960

m i; ï:?#å'J"ï i i".iiJ:J,"åï
mans: "For euen Chrlst pleased not
hlmself; but as lt ls wrttten, The
r e pr o aches of thetn that re pr o ache d
thee fell ort me. " The word "Íìte " hete
implies Ghrist himself, as we under-
stand. The Psalmist uses almost the
same language in the 69th Psalm, 9th
verse: '"Ihe zeal of thlne house In,as
eaten me up; and the reproaches of
them thatreproached thee are fallen
upon me."

As we understand the word fallen
and the word fell, both signify the past
tense as to when the '?epro aches fell
o.rt me."We read also in lst Timothy
where the Apostle said thatAdam was
not deceived, but Eve being deceived,
was in the transgression, but she
should be saved in childbearing.

Nowthe question is, When didthe re-
proachesfallon 'lne?"My mind goes
out to believe with all sacredness of
heart and soul that in the garden of
Eden, when there were but the two,
there was the transgression. And in
thinking about it, a thought is formed in
my mind that there neverwas but one
transgression, and thatwas in the gar-
den of Eden; and that transgression
has been multiplied asthe human fam-
ily has been multiplied. My thought is
that in the transgression there was
every conceived sin that has ever been
practiced by mortal man. The Apostle
tells us inthe4th chapterof Ephesians
that there is one Lord, one faith, one
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baptism. There is one salvation; and
that salvation was prepared in the Son
of God, upon whom the reproaches fell
in the transgression. This woman, was
in the transgression, yet she shall be
saved in childbearing. Now to me, in
the transgression the church was figu-
ratively in Eve; and the seed of the
woman concerning whom God spoke
tothe serpent, was the salvation of his
people: "It shall brulse thg head,
and thou shalt brulse hls heel."

The Apostle Peter tells us that He
stood a Lamb without blemish from the
foundation of the world. Christ has
been without blemish from the founda-
tion of the world; yet there was the
promise that he should bruise the
serpenf s head ; and there was the prom-
ise that she shall be saved in child-
bearing.

Well, what child is underconsidera-
tion here? lt didn't say, ln children
bearing; but in childbearing. The very
child, to me, brethren, the very child,
the seed of the woman thatwas prom-
ised there in Genesis, is theveryone in
which Abraham received the promise
that in his seed this child should come
forth, "For fn Is aac shalt thg seed be
called." And in Isaac Jesus did come
forth, that is, in the genealogY of
Abraham, lsaac, Jacob, Jesse, David,
Solomon, etc.,-the genealogy right
on down, did the seed of the woman
come forth, on whom the reproaches
of the transgression fell. That is, 'HII
tlne repro aches haae fallen ott ttue. "

Therefore, he stood as a Lamb with
out blemish and covered every trans-
gression of the household of faith --of
the church of the living God. The old

prophet Zachariah tells that, "Inthat
dag", (a specific day, which to me is
the very day in which the seed of the
woman was crucified,) Yn that dag
there shallbe a fountaln opened to
the |nouse of Dauld and to tlt'e ln-
húltants of Jerusalern for sln and
uncle ane s s, "'l,1lrr'd lt shall b e ln that
day,thatllulngwaters shall go out
ftom ,Ierusalem: half of them to-
ward t|ne former sea, and half of
them toward the hlnder sea." That
was the blood that had the atoning
power in the day of the crucifixion of
the blessed Lamb of God, upon whom
allthe reproaches had fallen. He came
atthe appointed time of the Father, as
we are told in Galatians: "When the
fulness of tlme wrrs come Qod sent
þrth hls Son, made of a woman,
made under the I aut, to r e dee m them
that were under the law."

What a blessed promise, brethren?
The promises of God can't fail: never
have, and neverwill.lf the promises of
God could fail, then none of us would
have salvation, nor eternal life. What a
blessed promise we have in him, that
he should bruise the serpent's head.
Atlthe promises were based on him. ln
Hebrews the Apostle wrote, 'Whatls
man, that thou ar t mlndful ofhlm? or
the son of man, that thou ulsltcth
hlm?"He did visitthe Son of Man. The
man that is underconsideration isfigu-
rative of the church; and here we have
the Son of Manwhom God visited with
the wrath that we deserved-that the
church deserved in their transgres-
sion, because the whole church went
down in that transgression and was
neverable to lift itself up. You can't lift
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yourself up by your own boot-straps;
you can't lift yourself up with nothing
to cling to, but He has the powerto lift
us up. The Psalmist declares that He
brought him up from the horrible pit
and the miry clay, and placed his feet
upon a rock.

Brethren, friends, and neighbors, do
you have your feet upon a rock this
moming? lf so, what rock are you stand-
ing on? Not the common rocks that I

see in the land and soil up here, but the
Rock of EternalAges. That is the bed-
rock. That's God's salvation and eter-
naltruth, who arosefromthe dead, and
became the first fruits of them that
slept.

So the reproaches of them that re-
proached thee havefallen on me. Now
can you fathom the greatness of God:
his mercy, his love, and his truth and
salvation that he has in store for all his
people that love him. All of us were in
the transgression, yet He chose the
church in Christ, for he tells us in 2nd
Timothy, "Who hath saued us and
called us wlth an holg calllng, not
accor dlng to our works, b uf accor d -
lng to lnls own purpose and grace
that was glven us fn Chrlst Jesus
before the world began."

So, brethren it can't fail. There was
your promise that all the reproaches of
them that reproached thee have fallen
on me. Yet he stood in that capacity
from the foundation of the world; and
before there was a people God made
this covenant of redemption with the
Son. Gan you fathom the greatness of
the mercy that God had on you, know-
ing what would take place? There is
not a sin orshortcoming that you have

evercome through in life's joumey that
was not known to God from all etemity.

He knows howvile and depraved we
are today. But the question is, do we
believe byfaith? The Apostle John tel!s
us, "llfe that belleueth that Jesus ls
the Chrlst ls born of God." Do we
believe this morning that God the Fa-
therfrom all eternity did embrace that
grace in him, and send hirnforth atthe
appointed time? Can you conceive that
allthesalvation of thewhole church of
the living God, coming in the verysmall
package, in the oneness of that infant
babe that was born in Bethlehem of
Judah, and wrapped in swaddling
clothes and laid in the manger. Can
you conceive that there was a suffi-
ciency for every child of promise, ev-
ery heir of promise, every child of
grace in every age, from the creation
to the final consummation, he stand-
ing as a Lamb without blemish from
the foundation of the world, and the
reproaches of them that reproached
us are fallen upon him? Brethren, if
you can conceive that, then you have
something that is far beyond the ca-
pacity of the mind. I have thought
about it; and the more lthink of it, the
more it becomes a sea without bot-
tom, without brim, without shore: The
greatness and mercy of God, and
what we call eternity; and to live
through eternity in the bliss and splen-
dorof the Son of God, clothed with the
garments of righteousness that will
neverfade, never decay.

It is said by a prophet of old, "Let
the fo und afr on b e sfr o nglg lal d wtth
three ro.ws of great stones, and a
row of new tlmber; and let the
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expense be gluen out of the klng's
house." Oh, brethren, here comes
your expense again: that one that the
reproaches fell upon. He is the ex-
pense of the king's house; and here is
the foundation strongly laid: the Fa-
ther, the Son, and the Holy Ghost. And
there is life in every one of those
layers of stone. Let the foundation be
strongly laid of three rows of great
stones - and they are great stones
brethren. lt is the very foundation upon
which the church of the living God is
built. Every house must have a foun-
dation, a good foundation, otherwise
the building will soon fall and decay.

But I assure you, brethren, if we
have faith to believe that Jesus is the
Ghrist, then we are born of God; and
he that is born of God doth not commit
sin, because his seed remaineth in
him, as the Apostle tells us. Who is it
that is born of God? lt is not this
corrupt man here; it is not this earthly
body of ours, but it is the Spirit of God
born in you. That is the new birth to
me: When he sheds abroad that quick-
ening powerthat brings us to the know-
ledge of how vile, how sinful and how
lostwe are, and howdepraved we are;
and with that, always gives the knowl-
edge thatthere is powerthat is able to
save the most vile sinner. lf he was
willing to reach my case, that was
always my thought, for mine is an
outstanding case; if he was just will-
ing to reach down that mercy to me. I

believe he has brethren, because I

have a precious hope that is superior
to me to allthe hopes of this congrega-
tion. I wouldn't give you mine this
morning for all of yours, because it

wouldn't do me any good. But this
blessed hope is that allthe reproaches
not only of the whole church of the
living God but this poor servant, was
embraced in that same promise of cov-
enant grace there, and redeemed by
that blood. And I want to give you, in my
way of seeing and understanding, the
full assurance that none of you will
ever enter heaven and immortal glory,
only through the merits of that blood
that streamed from the side of him that
said "The reproaches of them that
reproached thee are fallen ott nto."
Just the merits of that blood, and the
sacrifice of that body.

When he came into the world, he
didn't come as the other high priests
did, offering the blood of bulls and
goats as sacrifices. He, being the High
Priest himself, did not have to offerfor
sin for himself, if the other priests did:
for all the Levitical priesthood had to
offersacrifices for themselves and not
forthe people only; and that had to be
every year. But once in the end of the
world, the Apostle tells us, He made
one sacrifice: and by one offering he
hath perfected forever them that are
sanctified, because the reproaches of
them that reproached thee arefallen on
me, and the zeal of thine house has
eaten me up.

Brethren, what a wonderful God this
is, that made a promise that can't fail.
Abraham his servant received faith to
believe that the promise of God could
not fail when the Lord said, "lake
now fhg son, thlne onlg æn Isaac,
whom thoulouest . . . and offer hlm
for aburnt offerlng." He had faith to
believe that though I go and slay him,
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he is coming back. He testified to that
when he said to his servants, "Ãblde
ge here wtth the ass; and I and the
lad wlll go gonder and worshlp,
and come agaln unto gott." He is
coming back, though I go and slay him.
Brethren, here is your resurrection from
the dead. He is coming back with me!
That is a glorious thoughtwith me - the
resurrection from the dead.

This life here is such a short span,
its just a few days. The servant of old
said, 'A few dags, and full of
trouble." lf we live to be four score
years, we soon pass on just the same.
There is no time limitwith God, butwe
must all go the way of the earth. But
the blessed thought is that there was
a day coming when this one that all
the reproacheswere laid upon should
come forth, for the Lord said,

'"Ihou shalt brulse hls heel, but
he shallbrulse thg head."That is to
me, brethren, when the reproaches,
the one sin that has been multiplied
thatwas committed in Eden, like atree
that comes forth from the seed - just
one seed brings forth the tree, fell
upon him. Here is a figure, that one sin
back there has been multiplied, and
all of us have been bitten by that same
poison, and that same poison will
cause all of us to wither. lf you chop
around a tree and break the sap and
bark, you will soon see itwither, and it
will soon die. So sin has been multi-
plied, and caused us towitherin body,
to wither in mind and thought, and this
old body will go back to the d¡¡st. But
the thought is now, that He has borne
the reproaches - they have fallen on
him. He was bruised for our offences,
buried for our iniquities, and arose for
our justification.

What a blessed thought, that death
couldn't hold himl Neither will it hold
you. Because just so sure as Jesus
came forth from the dead, just so sure
there willbe a resurrection day. Abra-
ham saw that when he was assured
that, lwill slay him, but he will come
back with me. I have thought of that
many times: "Ill/hlle we go gonder
and worshlp". What was he going to
worship? Hewas going totake the life
of his son, but that unfaltering faith
and the all abounding love of God was
so strong in him that he saw the resur-
rection there. And when he went to
peÉorm the very thing that God com-
manded him, there God placed a ram-
which is a figure of this one that bore
the reproaches. There the ram was
slain, and lsaac went free. Again here
is a pertinent figure of the church:
isaac went free: the lamb was slain.

Here is that blessed Son who knew
no sin, who bore the reproaches of sin
of all his people, the whole church of
the living God. He was bound upon
the cross. God delivered him there,
and withdrew himself from him, that
he might die and paythe ransom price.
Your purchase price is the blood of
Christ. Your passport, if you enter
heaven and immortal glory, has been
written in the Lamb's book of life with
thatblood; becausethe blood of Jesus
Ghrist cleanses us from all sin.

"For the reproaches of them that
reproached thee are fallenort me."

(The above ls from a recordlng,
and ls Somewhat condensed for
publlcation Dditors.)

Elder A.B. Ayers
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,.IS THERE NO BALM IN GILEAD?"

JEREMIAH VIII. 22.

lffiE[ltom infancy we have been in
lE llltne habit of hearing this pas-
sage referred to as implying a full
provision in the gospel to meet the
necessities of the Lord's people, and
the Gileaditish physician has been
supposed to mean the Lord Jesus
Ghrist. That there are healing virtues
in the gospelfor all the complaints of
God's people, there can be no doubt,
and that Christ is a great, good and
infallible Physician, is equally certain,
but that the passage refers to the
gospel as the balm of Gilead, and to
Ghrist, as the Physician there, is to
our mind by no means so clear.

The striking language of our text is
used in a connection which seems
ratherto forbid that application of it. By
the mouth of the prophet the Lord
charged Israelwith gross idolatry, and
threatened to visit upon them the se-
verest judgments, to break them uP
and scatterthem as a nation, and surely
to consume them. Underthese circum-
stances the prophet Jeremiah takes up
a lamentation overthem, saying, "For
the hurt of the daughter of mU
people am I hurt; I amblack; aston'
lshme¡nt ln'atlR. taken hold o.tt tÌtto."
And then he demands, 'Ic there no
bahn ln Gllead? ls there no phYsl'
ctan there? Why then ls not the
healt/n of the daughter of mg PeoPle
recouered ? " Balmwas o n e of the Pro-
ductions of Gilead, and an article of
commerce, from the time that Jacob
sent balm to Egypt in exchange for
corn; it possesses a medicinal prop-

efi forsoothi ng and healing diseases
which are common to the children of
men, and skillful physicians were in
the habitof prescribing itsuccessfully
to their patients, for physi cal diseases.
But those medicines which human sci-
ence can understand, prepare and ap-
ply successfully in natural diseases,
fail entirely to effect a cure for the
depravity of the human heart, and are
equally abortive in averting the judg-
mentsof God. The childrenof lsrael, in
theirwicked departure from the Lord,
like all Arminians, had relied on their
own resources for comfort and de-
liverancefrom afflictions, I and now in
the time of their calamity, the prophet
demands of them the reason why the
hurtof the daughterof his people is not
healed? Why they have not applied
their balm, orwhy their physician had
failed? How natural it is for us, when
left to our own wisdom, to conclude
that we have within our reach some
power by which to secure the favor of
God, some balm to cure us of the leP-
rosy of our depraved nature, some
medical skill to direct us in the applica-
tion of our medicines, to make them
effectual. Butwhen taught by the Spirit
to feel thatwe are condemned already,
and the wrath of God abides upon us,
we soon lose all confidence in our own
balm, and in the skill of all human
physicians. Miserable comforters are
they all, and they are all physicians of
no value. Then the text, Jer. xlvi. ll,
seems more applicable to us: "co
up to Gllead and take balm, O vlr-
gtn, t/ne daughter of Dggpt, ln
valn shalt thou us,e manu medl-
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clnes ; for thou shalt not be ctrred."
Thus are we taught to discard all our
own plans, and schemes, balms and
physicians, and being completely cut
off from all our own reliances, to fall
down before the Lord, exclaiming,
"Lord, sante, or I perlsh."There cer-
tainly is no balm short of the Savior's
precious blood, nor any physician that
can apply the healing medicine effec-
tually to us, but Jesus Christ.

"There is but one Physician
That can cure a sinsick soul."
Middletown, N. Y., Nov. 1, 1855.

Elder Gilbert Beebe

ffi i:?;,ï i#"::l':,;îl"îï i :
groaning under a body of sin and
death, that God has decreedthatgrace
not only may reign, but that it must
reign. Were it left to us, we could no
more rescue ourselves from the do-
minion of sin than the children of ls-
rael could deliver themselves from
the house of Egyptian bondage. But
they sighed and groaned by reason of
the bondage, and their cry came up
unto God. He had respect unto his
covenant, and looked upon them and
delivered them (Exodus ,a.23-251.

So God has determined on behalf of
his people that sin shall not be their

eternal ruin; that it shall not plunge
them into crime after crime, until it
casts them at last into the gulf of
endless woe, but that grace 'þhall
relgn through rlghteousness unto
eternalllfe."But it must reign here as
well as hereafter, for by its reign here
its eternaltriumph is secured. lt must
then subdue our proud hearts, and
never cease to sway its peaceful
sceptre overthem until it has secured
in them absolute and unconditional
victory. Now this is what every sincere
child of God most earnestly longs to
feel and realize. He longs to embrace
Jesus and be embraced by him in the
arms of love and affection. As the
hymn says,

" That as sfn hath relgned unto
death, euen so mlght grace relgn " Btrt ttow subdued bg souerelgn
through rlghteousne,ss unto eter- {Itace,Iïg splrlt longs for thg em-
nalllfebu Jesus e,hrlst's our LoÍd. " bÍace."-'-'- -', --u - --'--

-ßOmrq,NS u. 27.
He hates sin, though it daily, hourly,

momently works in him, and is ever
seeking to regain its former mastery;
he abhors that cruel tyrant who set
him to do his vilest drudgery, deceived
and deluded him by a thousand lying
promises, dragged him again and
again into captivity, and butforsover-
eign gracewould have sealed his eter-
nal destruction. Subdued by the
sceptre of mercy, he longs for the
dominion of grace over every faculty
of his soul and every member of his
body. "O," he says, "let grace relgn
and rule ln mg breast; let lt not suffer
ang slnto have domlnton ou er m,e ; let
It tame eu er g unrulg deslre, and brlng
tnto capttaltg everg thought to the
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obedlence of Chrlsú "Thus, he who
truly fears God looks to grace, and to
grace only, not merely to save, but to
sanctify; not onlyto pardon sin, butto
subdue it; not only to secure him an
inheritance among the saints in light,
but to make him meet for it.

Elder J.G. Philpot

MEETINGS

I June 1999
Elder Kenneth Key, Editor
Signs of the Times
T2l Wtllard Street
Greensboro N C 27405

Dear Elder Key,

equest the fol lowi ng informa-
tion concerning the next

meeting of the Contentnea Primitive
Baptist Association be published in
the Signs of the Times.

The Lord willing, the One Hundred
Sixty Ninth session of the Contentnea
Primitive Baptist Association will be
held with North Creek Primitive Bap-
tist Church, Beaufort Gounty, N. C. On
October 9-10, 1999. All who believe
and love the doctrine of salvation by
grace are invited.

The Church is located off Highway
NC99 between Bath and Belhaven,
North Carolina.

Elder Key, we look forward to hav-
ing you with us during the Associa-
tion.

OLD PINE CREEK CHURCH

n annual all day meeting will
be held, the Lord willing, at

Old Pine Creek Church on the 5th of
July 1999. The church is located off
highway #221, five miles North of
Floyd, Va. Those coming from Floyd
turn left on to road #682. Those com-
ing from Roanoke, turn right on to
road #682. All lovers of the truth are
invited and especially all ministers of
our faith and order.

Elder Hale Terry

PIGG RIVER ASSOCIATION

he next session of The Pigg
RiverAssociation will be held

with Chestnut Church on thefirst Sun-
day in August and Friday & Saturday
before.

Those going north on Highway 22O
tum onto 7 24 andf ol low approximately
5 miles to church. Those going south
on 22O turn left on 619 to 724 and go
approximately'l mile to church.

All lovers of the truth are invited and
all ministers of our faith and order are
especially invited.

Elder Lane Carter, Mod.
Brother Jamie Cooper, Clerk

PSALM 728:7.

Blessed ls every one that feareth
the Lord; that walkethln hls wags.
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STAUNTON RIVER ASSOCIATION

ffi : åtåäiiilttî: fl:,ît¡::;
willing, at Weatherford Ghurch meet-
ing house. The host church is Union
Church forthis ourone hundred & fifty-
eighth session. Seruices will begin at
10:00 A.M. on Saturday, July lOth &
Sunday, July 11th.

Weatherford Church is located about
5 miles from Gretna, Va. i n Pittsylvania
County at the intersection of high-
ways 760 & 763.

We invite visitors and correspon-
dents to attend this meeting with us.

Burnell B. Williams, Assoc. Clerk

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR APRIL I999
James B. Pugh, AL $7.00

OBITUARIES

SISTER VERGIE CONNER

ffi li"*ïll :îi::ï:',',îJH: I
aunt and sister in Christ, Vergie Gladys
Conner. She was born on June 20,
1912and passed away March 17, 1999.
Services were held on Friday at 2:00
P.M., March 19, 1999 at Salem Church
with her pastor, Elder Hale Terry offi-
ciating, with interment in the Salem
Cemetery.

Shewas a memberof Salem Ghurch
for 32 years. She was preceded in
death by her husband, John Willard.
The Good Lord blessed herwith three
children, Juanita Pugh, Wesley and
Jack Conner. She is atso survived by
six grandchildren.

SisterVergie believed and loved the
doctrine of Salvation by Grace. She
was faithful in attending her church
and she enjoyed going to church ev-
ery weekend. She rode to church with
Julian and I until she went into the
nursing home.

May our blessed Lord be given all
the praise, honor,'and gloty for giving
us this dear, precious one. Written at
the request of Salem Church.

Eveleen Ruttough

PSÃLM 747:8.
But mlne eues are unto thee, O

God the l,ord: ln thee ls rng trust;
leaue not mg soul destltute.

Ms. Jamie Eanning, AL
Joe L. Hamrick, Jr., TX
L.D. Conner, VA
Silas Payne, VA
Marian Meeks, NC
G.L. Fowler, TX
Mrs. Cliff Weaver, WA
Mrs. Mildred Hanks, VA
Mrs. Albret Spencer, Va
Mrs. Mary Adkins, NY
Mrs. Judy Poindexter, VA
Mrs. Louise Stanley, NC
Hoyt M. Sparks, NC
Miss Reidy Pickral, VA
Donald Ferguson, CAN.

2.O0
4.00
7.00
2.00
2.O0
7.00
5.00
7.00
2.00
5.00
5.00
2.00
2.00

25.00
12.00

Mrs. Dorothy Cassell, VA ...........2.00
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MYRTLE THAGARD DANIEL

M ilil:,::Ëîî$"'fff ti: î g Jt
in Winter Haven, Florida. She was bom
in Grenshaw Gounty Alabama Sep-
tember 10, 1908, to the parents of
John Frank and Serrilla Thagard. She
attended the Primitive Bapitst Church
as a child and continued to grow
strong in her faith and love for the
church through all of her 90 years.

At the age of 17, Myrtle married
Clifford S. Daniel. They were married
for 56 years and together raised five
daughters. Two of the daughters pre-
ceded her in death.

ln 1940 tne couple moved from Ala-
bama to Eagle Lake, Florida and Iater
to Winter Haven, Florida where they
lived until herhusband's death in 1981.
Myrtle continued to live there until
about three years ago, when she
moved to the west coast of Florida to
live with a daughter.

For many years she was a member
of the Shady Grove Primitive Baptist
Church in Winter Haven Florida. Her
pastor was Elder J.Y. McGormick who
is also her nephew. Since she helped
raise him, she always thought of him
first as herpastorand then as herson.
Onthe Saturday Myrtle died herdaugh-
ter had driven her to Winter Haven so
she could attend her church Sunday.
She lay down for her afternoon nap
and did not wake. Her daughter at-
tended church for her the next morn-
ing. Myrtle's greatest joy was the fel-
lowship and preaching she experi-
enced at the Primitive Baptist
Ghurches.

MEMORIAL FOR:
BROTHER SILAS M. GAMMON

@ n February 22,1999, at the
age of 83, our dear brother

in Christ, Silas M. Gammon passed
away at Brian Nursing Genter in Eden,
North Garolina. lt is with great sad-
ness that lattempt to write this obitu-
ary of another one of our Dan River
members. ln recent months there has
been a lot of sickness in our church
family, and anumberof ourdearmem-
bers and friends have gone to be with
their Lord and Saviour.

Brother Gammon was a kind and
gentle person and loved his church
and church family dearly. He attended
church meetings whenever he could.
For sometime, due to his physical
condition, he had to depend on others
for transportation, and for the past
several years his brother and sister-
in-law, Dreweyand Frances Gammon,
often transported him to church for
the Sunday Services.

Brother Gammon was born on Au-
gust 31, 1915 in Rockingham County,
N. C. He was one of ten children born
to John M. Gammon and Dolly Cox
Gammon. He was the oldest boy in the
family and spent his early life on the
family farm in the Happy Home Com-
munity. Brother Gammon liked to fish
and was one who enjoyed the out-of-
doors.

He was married to Hazel Huff
Gammon for fifty-two years. She died
in 1994. Also, there was a stepson,
Teddy Jones who is now deceased.

After Brother Gammon left the farm,
he went to work for the Eden Police
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Department and retired there after
approximately 25 years of service.

Brother Gammon joined Dan River
Primitive Baptist Ghurch, July 31, 1977
and as long as he was physically able
attended regularly. He had great com-
passion and love for his brothers and
sisters in Christ, and was a strong
believer in the doctrine of Salvation
by Grace.

Funeral services were at Fair Fu-
neral Home Chapel in Eden, N. C. Feb-
ruary 24, 1999, by his nephew, Rev.
John Warriner. He was laid to rest in
the Gammon family cemetery near his
childhood home, N. G. HighwayT00 in
the Happy Home Community to await
the second coming of our Lord.

Survivors are his brotherand sister-
in-law, Drewey and Frances Gammon
of Ruffin; sister-in-law, Mae Hugh
Gammon also of Ruffin; and several
nieces and nephews.

May God bless this bereaved familY
and comfort and reconcile them as
only He can do.

Written by request of Dan River
Church.

John Gollie
May, 1999

WILLIAM KENNETH SLACK

ffi '''1i:äi:lÏ.".i ;:ït"lT li
Charlestons (Kanawha Go.) lÂlV at
McMillan Hospital, July, 12,1942. He
departed this life May,5, 1999, making
his stay on earth 56 years, 9 months,
23 days. He was the son of the late

Howard Kenneth Slack and Ruby
Evelyn Turley SIack. As a young man
he was brought to believe the doctrine
of salvation bythe sovereign grace of
God and to believe that the promise is
sure to all the seed,and to trust in the
God who hath declared the end from
the beginning, and that worketh all
things afterthe council of His own will.
On Easter Sunday, 1962, he was
baptised by the hands of Elder Allan
C.Smith in the Elk Riverat MinkShoals,
Kanawha Co.,WV, assisted by Elder
G.W.Justice. Since 1966 he has been a
member of the Little Perry Church of
Jesus Christ of Regular Primitive
Baptist,Rowan Co.,KY. He is survived
by one brother RobertWayne Slack,his
wife Molly,and their three sons Robert
Wayne Slack ll,Ghristopher Robi n Slack
and Nathan Howard Slack, all of
Charleston,ìÂlV. Also surviving are two
aunts and one uncle, Elsie Mae
Leadman SIack of South Charleston,
WV and Doris Jean Slack Farren and
James Farren of Bridgewater,VA,and
three special friends Wayne Sturgill,
Pauline Sturgill and Ralph Sturgill,as
well as a host of friends to mourn his
passing. The funeral will be conducted
May 8, 1999 at the Northcutt and Son
Home for Funerals at Morehead, KY by
Elder Deward Hall, ElderArlie Reynolds
and Elder Dorris Littleton. Graveside
services will be conducted at the Teays
Hill Cemetery in St. Albans,WV by El-
der Ronald Crouch and Elder Harold
Johnson.
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" The Sword of the Lord and of Gideon "
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soNc
WIIDN storm and tempest loudly
howl,
And clouds obscure the sþ;
When lightnings flash and thun-
ders roll,
Be not, aftald -'tls I.

If doubts about a future state
Dxtort the serious cry,
" What shall I do? my sins how
great! "
Be not aftald -'tls i.
Whlle Satan alms a flery dLarL,
Temptations make thee slgh;
Belleve in me; l'll keep thy hearg
Be nor aftatd - Tls I.

Should health and wealth, and
frlends
And death itself draw nigh; [for-
sake,
Tho' heart should break, and
nature shake,
Be not afrald -'tls I.

'Tls I who lived -'tis I who died,
That thou might'st reign on high;
Behold my hands, my feet, my
slde,
And he convlnced 'tls I.
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EDITORIAL

THE SOUL OF MAN.

And the Lord God
formed man of the
dust of the ground,
and breathed lnto
hfs nostrlls the
breath of llfe; and
lr¡tan became a lia-

ELDER R.H. CAMPBELL

lng soul. (Gen Chap 2, us 7)

ffi l,:i:i:i=iJ: î"ff:ii'',ll l
something on just what constitutes
the soul of man. I began to think on the
subject and it grew into the following.
I pray that what is written is in keeping

with the word of God, any errors are
on the part of the writer, and we ask
that you just consider the source but
dealwith them in a kind and brotherly
fashion, and pray for me.

There has been much written and
many discussions on just what is the
soul of the man, which was created in
the image of God, and what part does
it play in the salvation of man. God is
a triune God consisting of the Father,
the Word and the Holy Ghost and
these three are one, according to the
scriptures, and man being in his im-
age is also a triune being. The trinity
of man is the body, soul and spirit and
these three are one being. The body
was formed of the dust of the ground,
butwith no life, andwhen God breathed
into its nostrils the breath of life, it is
recorded that man became a living
soul. The breath of life gave life to
both the soul and the body, and they
became a living, breathing human
being; as the claywas lifeless, so was
the soul before given life. According
to the scriptures, the soul is a sepa-
rate and distinct part of the man; not
another term for the spirit, as some
believe, and certainly not to be con-
fused with the body in which it dwells.
It is that part of man that identifies
what he is as an individual human
being, not physical or spiritual, but
psychologically, emotionally and men-
tally.

ln the natural man, there is hisfleshly
body, the soul and the natural spirit
which all men possess; in the new
creature, as he will dwell with God in
heaven, therewill bethe glorified body,
the soul and the Holy Spirit; the only
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common characteristic of the two be-
ings is the soul. The soul exists in
both the natural man and the new
creature and experiences the lives of
both as the same entity.The soul is
that part of the creature that will never
cease to exist, eitherin this world or in
the world to come; in this life, as it is
born into the world, it dwells in this
natural body of flesh under the influ-
ence of the natural spirit and knows
only the things of nature and the joys
and pleasures of this world; it is un-
aware of the kingdom of God, is at
home in this world and unless it is,
born again, by its motivating force
being changed, it will live and die in
that condition, never having known
the presence of God northe influence
of the Holy Spirit.

The soul is that part of man which
has the tendency, ability, desire and
motivation to be a farmer, doctor,
lawyer, scientist or any of the other
occupations in which man may Par-
ticipate in this life, due to specialtal-
ents or ambitions that it may have;
these facts are not changed or influ-
enced by the body that it occupies or
the spirit by which it is influenced, a
man does not change his work or
hobbies when he is quickened unless
those pursuits are dishonest, unethi'
cal or immoral. The soul is that which
the man is in his innermost self: he
may be an extrovert or a shY timid
individual, generous or very frugal in
his dealings with his fellow man, a
republican or a democrat, male or
female, and none of these things are
determined or motivated by the body
or the spirit with which it shares its

being. The characteristics which the
soul possesses are the things that
makes man what he is, his personal
likes and dislikes as an individual,
and these things are not changed be-
cause of the natural orspiritual condi-
tion of the individual before God, ei-
ther before of after regeneration, with
the above exceptions. His values re-
garding good and evil, integrity and
morality are influenced by the spirit
motivating him at any given time but
his personal chemistry and talents
are not affected by either the body or
the spirit. ln other words the soul of
man is his character; that personal
charisma that makes him an individ-
ual, that part which makes him differ-
ent as compared to every other man
that is on the face of the earth.lt is the
part of the individual which causes
his fellow man to love or to hate him,
feel fellowship for him or to be es-
tranged from him.

The apostle Paul writes, (l Thes
Chap 5, vs 23) 'And the uerg aod of
peace sanctlfy gou whollg, and I
pray Qod gour whole splrlt and
soul andhodg be preseruedblatne'
less unto the comlng of our Lord
,Iesus Chrtst."The soul is that part of
the man which was animated or acti-
vated when God breathed into the
body, that he had created, the breath
of life. lt is separate and distinct from
the body, in which it dwells, and from
the spirit which activates or animates
it. The apostle Paul regarded the soul
as a separate and distinct part of man
in the above scripture quoted and in,
(Heb Chap 4,vs121" Forthewordof
God ls qulck, and powerful, and
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sharper than any twoedged swo,rd,
plerclng euen to the dtaldlng asun-
der of the soul and splrlt, and the
waues and slgnals whlch causes
the bodg to functlon; the wlsdom
ln man that dlfferentlates hlm ftom
the beasts of the earth, and enables
hlm to execute Judgment ln llulng
thls natural llfe here on earth, and
wlnlch enables httm to aQJust to hls
enulronmertt." lt is that part of the
man towhomGod addressed hisstate-
ment to go forth and replenish the
earth and have dominion over it, be-
cause it was that part of man that
could fulfil this command, for it in-
cludes the intellect. The soul is that
unique part of man that makes him an
individual, that part which makes him
different as compared to every other
man that is on the face of the earth. lt
is the part of the individual which
causes his fellow man to love or to
hate him, feel fellowship for him or to
be estranged from him.

The apostle Paul writes, (1 Thes
Chap 5, vs 23) "And the uerg God of
peace sancttfg gou whollg, and I
pray Qod your whole splrlt and
soul andbody be preseruedblame-
less unto the comlng of our Lord
Jesus Chríst.uThe soul is that part of
the man which was animated or acti-
vated when God breathed into the
body, that he had created, the breath
of life. lt is separate and distinct from
the body, in which it dwells, and from
the spirit which act¡vates or an¡mates
it. The apostle Paul regarded the soul
as a separate and distinct part of man
in the above scripture quoted and in,
(Heb Ghap 4, vs 121'F:or theword of

God fs qulck, and powerful, and
sharper than any twoedged sword,
plerclng eaen to the dlal dtng ë,sun-
der of the soul and splrlt, and the
Jolnts and marrow, and ls a dls-
ceÍner of the thoughts and the ln-
tents of the heart.' ll the word of God
could divide assunder the soul and
the spirit, then they are two separate
and distinctcharacteristics of the man,
just as the joint and the marrow are
separate and distinct, one from the
other.

An example of the position of the
soul in relation to the body and spirit,
as I understand it, is as the apostle
Paul relates in, ( I Cor Chap 13,vs 13)
"Ãnd now abldeth falth, hope, char -
Itg, these three,but the greatest of
these ls charltg."I have always been
of the opinion that charity was the
greatest of these three because it was
the common characteristic of both
the natural man and the spiritual man,
charity, orlove, is experienced by man
in this life and continues to be experi-
enced, in a far greater measure, in the
kingdom of heaven. Faith and hope
are characteristics of man in this world
that he loses when he dies, because
having received the substance of the
faith and hope that he he has had
throughout this life, he has no further
need forthem, forhe has received the
reality of them in their fullness. Paul
said, 'Forwe are sauedby hope:but
Inope that ls seen ls not lr.ope: for
what amanseeth,whg doth he get
hope for lt.'lt is that which keeps the
man pressing on to the mark of the
prize of the high calling of God in
Ghrist Jesus, and therefore when the
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pr¡ze is realized, when the race is run,
the faith and hope in their accom-
plishment ceases to exist in the indi-
vidual.

ln like manner, the soul is that part
of the man which experiences a natu-
ral life here in this time world, and will
also enjoy the blessings of the re-
deemed in that world that is to come.
For man's soulto praise God forwhat
he has done for him, he must of neces-
sity, be aware of what that is, and
therefore there must be a common
characteristic that exists in both the
natural man and the spiritual man for
this praise and honor to be realized
and expressed, in this life and in the
lifeto come, and this common charac-
teristic is that part of man which is
called the soul. The soul, dwelling in
the natural body, in this life experi-
encesthe naturallifewith allof the sin
and lusts of the naturalcreature;then,
in the children of God, it experiences
the quickening of the Holy Spirit, whch
makes it aware of the depravity of
man in this fleshly body, and because
of this, it worships and praises God
for this deliverance. As the one leper
(of the ten who were cleansed) re-
turned to Jesus and praised Him for
the cleansing from leprousy, because
he knew from whence the healing
came; the soul of man realizes from
whence its deliverance comes and
renders praise and honor unto God.

The natural man, in addition to the
soul, possesses the natural bodY
which was created by God; a natural
spirit which was breathed into him in
the garden of Eden and which serves
him in this life, but as faith and hope in

the above analogy, the body and the
natural spirit serve their purpose here
in this time world, but have no part in
the spiritual kingdom of God. Unless
a change is wrought in the individual,
from the state in which theywere after
thefall, theywill live outtheirlife never
knowing anything about God and god-
liness; theywill die as theywere, crea-
tures of the flesh only, and knowing
only the natural kingdom which is
their natural domain and having expe-
rienced the influence of the natural
spirit only. This is where they were
sentenced because of partaking of
thefruitof thetree of the knowledge of
good and evil; and they will never be
aware of the spiritual world that sur-
rounds them, in this condition.

The soul of man continues as it
was; it indeed dies and is buried, but
it is that which comes forth from the
grave in the resurrection to be re-
united with the Holy Spirit (having
been separated from it, when it went
back to God at the death of the body)
and ascends into the realms of glory
to ever be with the Father, praising
him world without end. This natural
body is of the earth, and will return to
the earth when the breath of life is
withdrawn, it has no part in the king-
dom of God, itserves its purpose here
in time. Man in nature, will give his all
for the perseverance of the body in
this life; society will go to any extreme
to preserue the body and the breath of
life and prevent a man from dying, but
when the time appointed of the Father
arrives, the race ends and the bodY
and breath of the individual ceases to
function as a human being and, man
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as he is in nature, including the body
and soul, is consigned to the grave.
There the soul awaits the second com-
ing of Christ; when it shall come forth
in the uncorruptible, glorified, spiri-
tual body, and be caught up together
in the clouds to meet those who were
alive and remain; and who at the time
are changed to the same image, and
rise up together to meet the Lord in
the air: and so shall they ever be with
the Lord. The souls will be the same
entity they have ever been, and will
ever be, praising God fortheir deliver-
ance from this low ground of sin and
sorrow and into the glorious light and
liberty of that new Jerusalem. There
they will appear as a bride adorned for
her husband and will dwellforever in
that place that Jesus said that he
would go and prepare for them.

Some believe that the same identi-
cal body that lives here in time will
inhabit heaven, others believe that
there is no resurrection of the body,
but, what does the scriptures say? (1
CorChap 1S,vs 35-36-37) 'tslutsome
man wlll say, flow are tln'e dead
ralsed up? and wlth whatbody do
they come? Thou fool, that whlch
thou sowest ls not qulckened. , ex-
cept lt dle: and that whlcln- th'ou
so,west, thou sowest not that bodg
that shall b e, but b are gr aln, lt may
chance of wheat, or of some other
graln: But God glueth lt a body as
It hath pleased hlm, and to euery
seed hls own bodg." Again (lGor
Chap 15,vs 441'Itfssoron anatural
bodg; lt ls ralsed a splrltualbodg.
There ls a natural bodg , and there
fs a splrltual bodg." (1 Cor Chap

l5,vs 49) l{s we haae born the hn-
age of the e ar thy, w e shall also b e ar
the tmage of the he avenly. Now thts
I sag, bretlven, that flesh and hlood
cannot lnherlt the k,lngdom of G o d ;
nelther doth corruptlon lnln.erlt
lncorruptlon. Behold,I shew gou a
mystery;We shallnot all sleep,but
we shall all be changed, In a mo-
mertt, ln the twlnkllng of an ege, at
the last trump : for the trumpet shall
sourrd, and the dead shall b e r alsed
lncorruptlble, and we shall be
changed. For thls corruptlble must
put on Tncorruptlon, and tl¡'ls mor-
tal must put onlmmortalltg."There
is a resurrection of the body of the
individual, but it is not the same iden-
tical body that dwelled here in this
time world.

lf this same fleshly body that man
inhabits here on earth enters heaven,
then what is the meaning of the scr¡p-
ture above that says flesh and blood
cannot inherit the kingdom of God.
Why is itthatthat which is dead; which
were buried corruptible, must be
raised differently (incorruptible) and
why must those that are alive and
remain, at the time, be changed?
Changed from what to what? lf they
are changed, they are not the same as
they were before, and the above scrip-
ture, speaking on the subject of the
resurrection, says that they shall be
changed. They canot be changed and
remain the same. As Paul said of the
election, it is by grace, and not by
works, orelse grace is no more grace;
in like manner if its changed, its not
the same or else there is no change.
The above scri pture says that the dead
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shall be raised incorruptible (changed)
and we that are alive and remain (in
the flesh at His second coming) shall
be changed. (Phil Ghap 3. vs 20-211
" Fo,Í o.tr conversatfon fs ln heaaen;
ftom whence also we look for the
Sauûor, the lnrd Jesus Clwlst: who
shall change our ulle bodg, that lt
may be fashlonedllke unto hts glo-
rlfied bodg, accordlng to the work-
lng wherebg he ls able euen to sub-
due all thlngs unto hlmself." What
and how that change is we know not,
but itwill be likened unto the glorified
image of Jesus, " asJesuspragedto
hls Father ln, (John Chap77,us 5)"
"Ã¡td ttow, O Father, glorlfg thou
me wltln thlne own self wlth the
glorg whlctn- I had wlth thee before
the world was."

(1 Cor chap 6,vs 19-20) "What?
know ye not that your body ls the
temple of the Ilolg Gln.ost wln'lcln- ls
ln you, wlnlch ye haae of God, and
Ue .rre not gour own? For ye are
bought wlth a prlce: therefore glo-
rtfu Aod ln gour body, and ln Uour
splrlt, wIn:lch are GodS. "These scri p-
tures are used to advance the idea
that this natural body is the one that
will inhabit heaven and immortal glory,
but this is speaking of the body that
you have here in this time world and
certainly the scriptures support the
truth that the Holy Ghost inhabits this
body in the new birth, but this does
not prove necessarily that this natural
body is the one that will dwell in the
climes of glory. Scriptures quoted
above prove that there is a natural
body and there is a spiritual body and
surely the natural body is the one we

dwell in here on earth and the spiritual
body will be the one we will inhabit in
heaven, if we are indeed the children
of God. As an individual I have many
garments, of which when we refer to
them, we say my garments and others
refer to them as your garments. We
have garments that we wear in the
summer and others that we wear in
the winter, but we say at any given
time, my garment, because they are
being worn at the present time, but
different garments are worn at differ-
ent times and seasons of our life.
They were made for a different envi-
ronment, summer, wi nter etc. but they
were created for me; in nature they
may not have been originally know-
ingly tailored for me personally, but in
the plan of God, they were made for
me and no one else. ln like manner
God's children have a natural bodyfor
living in this low ground of sin and
sorrow, and a glorified heavenly body
created for them for heavenly dwell-
ing, in the presence of God. They will
indeed be our bodies, but not the
same physical body in which we dwell
here on earth we, if we be his, will be
in adifferentseason, orrealm, and the
style of the daywill be likened unto the
glorified image of the Savior.

When man in nature is quickened
by indwelling of the Holy Spirit, the
soul of man experiences the change
of being under the influence of both
the natural spirit and the Holy Spirit;
and this sets up that Dilemma that
Jesus said all of his sheep must bear:
the cross that they must experience
by being his disciple. The soul which
had been totally under the law of sin
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and death and the influence of the
natural spirit, is, with the quickening
of the Holy Spirit, made aware of the
spiritual realm; it is given a hope that
it can, in spite of the depraved condi-
tion which it now realizes itself to
have been in, under the law, be made
righteous by the one and only sacri-
fice which God prepared for the sins
of the flesh and condemning sin in the
flesh. The body and soul under the
influence of the natural spirit still
serves the law of sin and death, but
the soul, also being under the influ-
ence of the indwelling Spirit of God
and with the revelation that it now has
of spiritual matters, desires to serve
the law of God after the inward man. lt
was the soul of Paul that was crying
out, " O wretched man that I aml
who shall dellver me fromthebodgof thls death?", it recognized the
duality of its personality and desired
to be free from the conflict that it now
has, forthe good that itwould, it does
not: but the evil which it would not,
that it does.

Does not this remind you of your
experience in this life after the quick-
ening? the new creature delights in
the law of God, but how to perform
that which is good you find not, be-
cause you are also still influenced by
the natural spirit with which you must
continue to contend. You realize that
there is new law in your members and
it is warring against the law of sin and
death which is also in your members;
you desire to do that which is good,
but evil is always presentwith you and
you experience the wretchedness that
was causing the apostle Paulto mourn

his undone condition. He was, how-
ever blessed to conclude his state-
ment regarding his distress in the
comfort of the fact that, (Rom Chap 7,
vs 25) " I thank Qod through .Iesus
Qlvlst our Lord. So tln'en wlth mg
mlnd I serue the Law of G.od: but
wlth the flesh the lau of sln." and
also in the scripture that is recorded,
(l John Chap 4,vs 4) "Ye aÍe of God.
llttle chlldren, and haue o,uercofite
them;because greater ls he thatls
ln gou, than he that ls ln tlr,e world. "
This is referring to the spirit of the
anti-christ which is the spirit of this
world, with which Paul was struggling,
and his faith was that the inner man,
which was spiritual, would certainly
overcome the man of flesh, because
God was the sustaining force behind
¡t.

(Psa 34,vs 221 " The Lord redeetneth
the soul of hís seraants: and none
of them that trust ln hfrn shall be
desolate, "The soul of man, being the,
the essence of his innermost being, is
that which is redeemed from this world
of sin and sorrow. The body which
was made of the dust of the earth, and
which would return unto the ground,
at death, is not that which is pleasing
unto God; for he cursed the ground
forman's sake, because of his partak-
ing of the fruit of the tree of good and
evil. God told Adam, for dust thou art,
and unto dust shalt thou return; this
was to the natural man who had sinned
and come under condemnation. Gain
and Abel represent, as do Jacob and
Esau, the elect and the non-elect, that
the purpose of God according to elec-
tion might stand. God did not receive
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the offering from Cain because his
offering was of the fruit of the ground,
which God had cursed. Godwould not
accept an offering from him, because
Cain's substance was of the realm of
his father the devil and therefore he
could only offer that which was an
abomination to God; his heritagewas
desolation, separation from the king-
dom of God and his soul will be cast
into the lake of fire with the devil and
all of his angels. Esau found no place
for repentance, though he sought it
carefully with tears, because before
the children were born it was told
Rebecca, (the elder shall serve the
younger),Jacob have lloved but Esau
have I hated that the purpose of God
according to election might stand, not
of works, but of him that calleth. Abel's
offering was of the firstling of his
flock and the fat thereof, which was
God's creation, and his offering was
pleasing unto God and his heritage
was in that world that is yet to come,
and his soul shall dwell among the
redeemed of God throughout the end-
less ages. The difference between the
two manner of people that were sepa-
rated from Rebecca's and Eves's
womb was not based on seniority or
superiority of either individual, be-
cause the determination was made
beforetheywere even born, but rather
was because of the election of God.
As is recorded in the book of
Deuteronomy concering the children
of lsrael, ( Deut Chap 7,vs 6) " Fo,Í tlr.ou
art an holy people unto the Lord
thy God: the Lord thg God hath
chosen thee to be a speclal people
unto htmself, aboue all people that

are uponthe face of the earth." and
Jacob was declared to be the lot of his
inheritance.

(Psa 49 vs, l5l " But Qod wlll re-
deem my soul ftom the power of the
graue; for he shall recelve me. "This
Psalmnist was writing concerning
those who trusted in their wealth to
redeem themselves, those who he says
like sheep are laid in the grave; and
death shall feed on them; and the
upright shall have dominion over them
in the morning; and their beauty shall
consume in the grave from their dwell-
ing. They have theirportion in this life,
and the writeris declaring thatthough
the grave will have dominion overthe
souls of all men in death; God will
redeem his soul, and the souls of all of
the elect from the power of the grave.
Thesouls of all men are retrievedfrom
the power of the grave, some to eter-
nal gloryand someto everlasting dam-
nation. (Psa 33, vs 18-19) "Behold
tlne ege of the Lord ls upon them
that fear hlm, and upon them that
hope ln his mercu;To dellver thelr
soul ftom death, and to keep them
allue."Again the hope of the writer is
in, what will be done for his soul, and
that is, that it will be delivered from
death which, is the powerof the grave.
(Psa 49 vs l5 " But God wlll redeetn
mg soul ftom the grave: for he wlll
recelve firtg.'l

ls not this the cry of all, Oh! Lord
have mercy on my soul, we do not say
have mercy on my body, or have mercy
on my spirit, but Ohl God have mercy
on my soul. This is because that the
soul ls what ls indeed me, and
psycholo glcallg spe alclng : " the soul
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ls what we pray that Qod wlll haue
mercu on and that lt wlll dwell ln
that cltg wlr'lch he hath prepared
for them that loue hfum, them that,
loae hlm ln deed and ln t¡uth,wlth
all thelr heart, soul and mlnd."
David's prayer was for the welfare of
his soul, (Psa 35, vs 3-4) " Draw out
also the speaÍ, and stop the wag
agalnst thetn that persecute me:
sag unto mg soul,I am thg salua-
tüon. Let them be confounded and
put to shame that seek after my
soul: let thetn he turned back and
brought to confuslon that deulse
mg hurt." also (vs 9) 'And my soul
shall beJogful ln the Lord: lt shall
reJolce ln hls salvatlon."

(Matt. Chap 16, vs 26l "Forwhatüs
a man profited,lf he shall galn the
whole w orld, and lo se hl s own sú,ul ?
Or what shall a mant glue ln ex-
change for hls soul?" These are the
words of Jesus: he has just said who-
soever shall save his life shall lose it;
and whosoever shall lose his life for
my sake shall find it; then he says that
if a man gain the whole world and lose
his own soul he has truly lost every-
thing thatis of anyvalue. The lostsoul
is that soul which is condemned to the
lake of fire and brimstone with the
devil and all of his angels in everlast-
ing torment. To the question, what
shall a man give in exchange for his
soul? Jesus told the young ruler to
sellwhatsoeverthou hast, and give to
the poor, and thou shalt have trea-
sures in heaven: and come, take up
the cross and follow me. ln this anal-
ogy the soul shall lose its life of plea-
sures and joy in the things of this

world, but save his life or portion in
that world to come, and will dwell in
the courts of glory with God and all of
his holy angels in perfect peace and
everlasting joy. This is of more value
than all of the earthly treasures that
man maypossess, asJesussaid, even
if you possessed all of the treasures
of the whole world. The earthly trea-
sures would be possessed for a few
years, at most, but the joys of the
heavenly home are eternal.

(Heb Chap 6,vs 191 "Whlch hope
we haae as an anchor of the sottl,
both sure and steadfast, and whlch
entereth Into that wlthln the aall:
whlther the forerunner ls for us
entered, euen Jesus tnade an hlgh
prlest, foreuer after the order of
Melchlsedec.u The apostle Paul is
here declaring the immutability of
God's counsel in that it is impossible
forGodto lie and thatwe mightthereby
have a strong consolation who have
fled for refuge to lay hold upon the
hope set before us and which is an
anchorto the soul both sure and stead-
fast. The anchoron a shipwas astrong
chain attached to a large rock or other
heavy object which when released into
the water would serve to secure the
ship that it not go astray. Jesus is the
anchor of the soul so that it will never
lose its position and go astray after
the god's of this world, and be Iost
eternally, because that indistructible
link between it and the portals of glory
will never fail. The anchors in nature
mayfail, butthis anchoris as sure and
steadfast as God is; the rock is the
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ who
declared that he had finished the work
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that the Father gave him to do and his
workwas to bethis anchorforthe soul
and assure its position in the fold.

(Rev Ghap 6,vs 9) 'And when he
had opened the frfth seal, I saw
under the altar the souls of themof
thetn that w ere slaln for the wor d of
God, and for the testlmong whlcn-
theg held: And theg crled wlth a
loud uolce, saglng IIow long, O
Lor d, holy and fu ue, do st thouJ ud ge
and avenge our blood onthetn that
dwell on the earth?uThe soul i nhab-
its the earth in this timeworld, accord-
ing to the scriptures, and here it is
revealed to John that the soul inhabits
heaven also. There is never any indi-
cation that there is any change in the
soul from the natural to the spiritual
kingdom; it is quickened under the
influence of the Holy Spirit, but it is
not changed from one state or condi-
tion to another.lt may be animated or
activated by a different spirit but it is
still the same entity, but functioning
under control of a different spirit.
Whether under the influence of the
natural spirit or the Holy Spirit, the
soul still exists, in the natural realm
and the heavenly kingdom, as the same
entity: and ever realizing the glorious
wonder and mystery of their deliver-
ance. This realization enables them to
sing as it were a new song before the
throne, and before the four beasts,
and the elders: and no man could
learn that song but the hundred and
forty and four thousand, those who
had experienced the deliverance. Even
as Moses and the children of lsrael,
who could not sing the song of deliv-
erance until they were safely in the

promised land. The souls which were
redeemed from the earth, by the pre-
cious blood of their Lord and Savior
Jesus Ghrist shall sing this song,
throughout the endless ages, around
the throne of God for this glorious
deliverance from this world of sin and
sorrow.

ln bonds of love,
Richard H. Campbell

IIDBßDWS 4:72-76.

For the word of God ls qulck, and
powerful, and sharper than any
twoedged sword, plerclng euen to
the dtuldlng asunder of soul and
splrlt, and of the Jolnts and mar-
row, and ls a dlscerner of the
thougInts and lntents of the heart.

Nelther ls there anu creature that
ls not mantfestlnhls slght: but all
thtngs are naked and opened unto
the eyes of hlm wlth whom we haue
to do.

Seelng then that we have a great
hlgIn prlest, that ls passed lnto the
heavens, Jesus tll.e Son of God,let
us hold fast our professlon.

For we have not an hlgh prlest
w|nlc|n cannot be touclr.ed wlth the
þellng of our lnfirmltles; hut was
ln all polnts tempted llke as t te are,
get wlthout sln.

Let us therefore come boldlg unto
the throne of Syace, that we tnau
obtaln mercy, and find grace to
help ln tlme of need.
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ffi

VOICES OF THE PAST

PRIDE HUMBLED

The following is republished by re-
quest and is told, as part of the unwrit-
ten ortraditional history of Elder John
Leland.

wealth but her piety as well; so she
wentto a greattrouble and expense in
preparing for the meeting. The ap-
pointment had been spread far and
near, pressing solicitations had been
sent to numerous friends to attend the
meeting; no expense or pains had
been spared, not only to have the best
and the finest of everything, but to
have everything in the best style.

On the evening preceding the meet-
ing several carriages had already ar-
rived, to be in good time and enjoythe
hospitality of the hostess. About sun-
set Mr. Leland came up to the mansion
on foot. The day was quite warm and
dusty when he made his appearance.
The walk had caused a free pres-
piration, which ran down his cheeks,
making roads in the dust which had
settled on his face during his day's
walk. He walked up to the door of the
large stone mansion, and his rap was
answered bya blackservant, of whom
he inquired for the landlady; the ser-
vant ran down the broad carpeted hall
to a door, from which preceeded the
talking and laughing. ln a very short
time a lady, very richly attired, made
her appearance, walking briskly and
lightly toward the door, where Mr. Le-
land was standing. He had a fair view
of her person, and at once saw in her
physiognomy and deportment some-
thing of herleading traits of character.

His intention had been to introduce
himself, but before he had time to
speak, or before she was near enough
for him to address her, she spoke in
rather a harsh tone; " Old man what do
you want here? I have nothing for
beggars."

uring the latter part of his life,
Mr. Leland traveled much over

the country on preaching tours on
route. On one occasion he had been
warmly solicited, in writing, by a wi-
dow lady, to visit the part of old Vir-
ginia in which she lived and preach,
tetling him to set his time and her
house was at his service, both as a
place of abode and also a place to
hold his meetings. Mr. Leland replied
by setting a day that he would preach
at her residence, at l0 o'clock am. The
lady was a wealthy planter, in
Appamattox valley. She regarded her-
self one of the most pious and exem-
plary persons to be found anywhere.

She had been raised in the high cir-
cles of life, and knew nothing about
poverty, nor had ever associated with
laboring classes. She was atthis time
about thirty-five years of age, and had
been a widow two years, but knew
nothing of the privations commonly
attending the life of a widowed mother.
She took much pains to appear pious,
and her chief object in inviting Mr.
Leland to preach at her house was,
that she might make a displaly of
wealth, and thus have the applause of
her associates; not only to show her
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Mr. Leland, in a very soft and unas-
suming tone, said, "Please excuse
me, madam; I do not wish to beg for
money, but lam very tired from a long
walk, and called to know if you would
do me the kindness to allow me to
stay underyourroof during the night."

Viewing him hastily from head to
foot, she very positively answered:
"No! lhave company now, and tomor-
row the Rev. Mr. Leland is to preach at
my house; so I can't take in poor
stragglers."

"Well," said Mr. Leland, "l am too
much fatigued to travel further to-
night, will you allow me to stay in one
of those cabins?" pointing to a row of
negro houses just outside the man-
sion yard.

After a moment or two of reflection
she said, "Yes, you may stay there
with the negroes if you want to."

He bowed a very polite thank you,
and turned toward the row of huts. He
proceeded to the fartherest one from
the mansion before he found any one
to whom he could speak, to ask per-
mission to stay, but came at last to the
smallest but neatest of all the huts,
there he found seated at the door an
old negress, who was fanning herself
with the wing of a fowl.

He spoke to her very gently:
"Good evening, aunty."
His greeting was answered with

"Good evin, mosta."
"Well, aunty," he said, "l have come

to ask a very uncommon favorof you.
"Bless de Lord, mosta, what can

that be, fo' please God I'se got nuffin
to give you?"

" I am verytired fromwalking all day.
I called at the house of your mistress,
but she says she has no room for me
in the great house. I am too much
fatigued to go furher, and so have
come to see if you can allow me to
shelter in your house."

Bless de Lord, mosta, I got no 'com-
modation for any one; but 'fore a fello'
mortal shall stay out doo's, I lets 'em
stay in my cabin sho,'ef da can put up
wid my plain hut. Uncle Ben be in
dreckly, den he can keep you com-
pany while lfixes you sumpen to eat,
for you looks as tho you had not a
morsalfora long time, and atthe same
time, pointing to a three legged stool
by the door, saying, "Set down dar
and rest yourself, for you looks so
worn out."

Mr. Leland took the seat as directed.
saying, at the same time, "l am sorry
that I am compelled to put you to so
much trouble, as I have no money to
pay you. "

" Please God, mosta, Aunt Dilsey
never charges any one yit for sich
commodations as I could give'em for
God knos its poor enuff at best. You
say, mosta, you call on missus at de
ouse dar, and she can't take you in.
Well, you must 'cuse her, for she's
looking for a mighty heap o' company
tomorrow; dar's a great man to be dar
tomorrow, what's gwine to preach in
her house, an' a good many folks
done come a'ready an' heap mo'
comin', tomorrow, so missus is mighty
busy fixin' for 'em. But here's Uncle
Ben," she continued, as an old grey-
headed negro came around the cor-
ner of the cabin, muttering to himself
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about the carelessness of some of the
other negroes.

This old couple, Uncle Ben andAunt
Dilsey, as they were familiarly called
by allwho knewthem, both black and
white, were an old couple who, from
age, had for a long time lived in a
small, but snug cabin at the far end of
the row of huts occupied by younger
and more active slaves. Although
Uncle Ben was not required to do any
labor, yet he voluntarily took a kind of
supervision over the farm, stock, etc.
When he saw Mr. Leland he stopped
and gave him a scrutinizing lookwhen
Aunt Dilsey spoke, saying "Uncle Ben,
don't stare youreyes out at a stranger;
dis old gentleman was out travelin',
and come to stay in our cabin, kase
missus can't let him stay dar, as she's
got a heap of company now."

"Well" said Uncle Ben, "We's com-
manded dat if a strangercomes along
we's got to take him in an' give him
sech as we have to set before him."

While Aunt Dilsey was preparing
supper, Mr. Leland leamed much about
the lady of the mansion from Uncle
Ben; he learned, with other things,
they were a very religious family, but
the hostess had been raised in the city
of Richmond and had imbibed all the
fashionable ideas of religion with but
very little of its true principles, and
none of its humility. Soon after Mr.
Leland had finished a very good coarse
supper, he told his host that he was
very much fatigued from a long day's
walk, and would wish to retire for the
night and that he felt like he wished to
return thanks to his Creator for the
blessings of the day, and invoke his

protection through the night; that if it
would annoy them, he would retire to
some place out of doors.

"Bless Godl" said both old folks at
the same time, "we allers like prayin'
in our house, and nebber goes to bed
'thout one o us tries to pray."

Mr. Leland then took an old worn
Bible out of his bundle, and read in a
very solemn tone the one hundred
and second Psalm. During the read-
ing the two old blacks often said in a
low voice, "Amen, bless de Lord."
Whenthe Psalmwasended Mr. Leland
fell upon his knees, and poured out
his feelings in such an outburst of
revential eloquence as was seldom
ever equaled, and never surpassed by
mortal lips. His host and hostess were
so affected by his reading and prayer
that they could do nor say any more
than to fix their eyes on their guest, as
though they felt that he was some-
thing more than mortal man. He re-
tired to a clean pallet in one corner of
the cabin, where he soon fell asleep.

When moming came he was up early;
Aunt Dilsey soon haf him a good, plain
repast, after which he seated himself
to read, telling his hostess that he felt
too much fatigued to travel, and if she
was willing, he would rest there until
afternoon any way; and then, if he felt
better, he would go on his way.

Aunt Dilsey said, mosta, stay jest as
long as you want to; we be glad to
have you stay with us a fortnight, if
you can put up with our far."

Mr. Leland seated himself under a
shady tree in the cabin yard, with Bible,
waiting to see what the finality would
be.
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About nine o'clock everything was
in a bustle at the stone mansion; all
the servants were called in to dress in
their very best. Carriages began to
arrive by the dozen, until the hall and
every part of the large and elegant
building was crowded to overflowing,
but to their dismay no preacher made
his appearance, for the last carriage
that came in sight had been scanned
to get a glimpse of the minister. No
one in the large congregation had
everseen him but all had heard of him.
So every one was full of anxious ex-
pectation, supposing that when he
come he would be drawn by two or
four horses, driven by a servant i n livery.

Ten o'clock passed, half-past ten,
eleven o'clock was announced by the
clock on the wall, and no minister.

The company by this time had be-
come restless, and were about to dis-
perse, when Aunt Dilsey went to her
mistress and said: "Bless de Lord,
missus, why don't you git dat ole man
who stayed in our cabin last night to
come here to de door and pray, 'fore
de folks all go home; he prayed in our
cabin last night and dis morning, 'a
'fore God, in all my born days lnebber
heard sich prayin'afore. He's settin,
darnow, underde tall pine tree; ain' as
de preacher' s not come, if you'll let
him pray, l'll go right now and fetch
him down."

The lady consulted with some of the
company, the matter was talked of
among the congregation, when it was
agreed to have the straggler, as they
called him, to come and pray before
the congregation broke up. Aunt Dilsey
went where Mr. Leland was sitting and

said, "Mosta, de folks all dispinted
bout de preacher coming': he am not
cum and dawantsyou to go down and
pray for 'em, 'fore da all breaks up.
Mosta, I wants you to pray jis like you
did las'night."

Mr. Leland walked down to the front
door and, standing on the steps, re-
peated a hymn from memory, sang,
and then he engaged in prayer, and by
thetime his prayerwas ended, all eyes
werefixed upon him with amazement.
He then remarked that as there seemed
to be a disappointment, that if it would
not be assuming too much, he would
talk to them a few minutes; and as a
foundation, or starting point he would
read a short passage from the word of
truth, which they would find by refer-
ence to the thirteenth chapter and
second verse of Hebrews: "Be not
forgetful to entertain strangers; for
thereby some have enertained angels
unawares." When he had spoken for
twenty or thirty minutes, the hostess,
who had refused him the hospitalities
of her house the evening before, be-
came so deeply affected that she ran
and prostrated herself at the feet of
Mr. Leland and would, had he allowed
her to have done so, have washed his
feet with her tears.

It was said that she was so over-
come and affected from that time for-
ward, she was a changed woman, so
much so that she threw off all her
jewelry and ornamental dressing, and
became an humble and plain Chris-
tian. Though she was a professor be-
fore, herwhole deportment underwent
a complete change. Her house be-
came a place of divine worship, where
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she delighted in making all, no matter
how plain or how poor, as happy as
kind attention could make them, in
fact it was said that, if preference had
to be given to any, it was always in
favor of the poor and needy.

NO GOOD THING IN THE FLESH

ffi 3""." ?3 î' ilîî J;"î ;ilH:
To himself it appears full of contradic-
tions, and therefore the expression of
that experience appears as foolish-
ness to the natural mind, and so do
the Scriptures which teach that pecu-
liarexperience of the Lord's "peculiar
people."

The first thing experienced by one
who is taught of the Lord is that he is
vile, and that he can do nothing good
in the sight of God. He will strive and
strive again to attain unto some good-
ness, and may be a long time in learn-
ing the truth that he can do no good
thing; but the result of all his efforts
will be that all his goodness, like the
flower of the field, withers away. He
may not for a long time know that it is
because the Spirit of the Lord bloweth
upon him that the flower of his good-
ness withers, but it is true. The blow-
ing of this heavenly wind has made
him feel the goodness of the flesh
withering like the grass, but it also
proves him to have been born of the
Spirit. (lsa. xl. 6-8; 1 Peter i. 24,25;
John ¡¡¡. 8.) When the blessed lnter-
preter comes to this poor soul as he
thus draws near to the grave, in his
sorrow and desolation, and his life to
the destroyers, and shows unto him

his uprightness, shows to him that
Jesus is his righteousness and salva-
tion, then he rejoices like a child, in
the surprising favor of God, who has
found for him a ransom, and has deliv-
ered him from going down into the pit.
(Job xxxii¡. 14-30.) ln this joyous sea-
son of spiritual childhood there is
little or no knowledge of doctrine. He
is aptto regard himself as so changed
by the wonderful grace that has
brought this salvation to him that he is
beyond sin and out of the reach of
temptation. That was my feeling the
day I was baptized, and for some time
after. lt seemed to me that I should not
be troubled by sin any more. But the
truth that my flesh was still corrupt
came with terrible power. When the
Lord's time comes to teach his people
knowledge and make them to under-
stand doctrine, he weans them from
the millc, and draws them away from
the breasts, where they were having
the sweet joy and comfort that be-
longs to the babe (lsa. xxxviii. 9), and
takes them into the wilderness, the
wilderness of our old nature. There
they learn that although this wilder-
ness has "blossomed Iike the rose,"
and this desert has rejoiced for them,
while the sunlight of God's love and
joy filled their hearts, and faith and
hope prevailed, yet it is a wilderness
and a desert still, "where beasts of
midnight howl" when the sun goeth
down.

When the apostle says, "The flesh
lusteth againstthe Spirit, and theSpirit
against the flesh: and these are con-
trary the one to the other; so that ye
cannot do the things that ye would,"-
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Gal. v. 17,he expresses a truth which
is at the foundation of all true knowl-
edge of the way of salvation, and which
he carefully dwells upon in various
ways in all his epistles. The natural
man can easily be satisfied and pleas-
ed with what he does, but not so the
spiritual man. Even in his works of
true obedience hesees enough of self
and sin to make him low and humble
before God, and to cause him the
more to abhor himself. While he is
thankful to the Lord for the spirit of
obedience, and for the liberty to walk
in obedience, yet so far as his own
work is concerned he cannot see the
goodness and purity of motive which
he desires. lndeed, so much of the
depravity of his nature appears in all
he does that he is often in doubt
whether it is true obedience or not.
"The sins of one most righteous daY
would sink us in despair." "The best
obedience of my hands dare not aP'
pear before thy face." So the apostle
says, "Not that we are sufficient of
ourselves to think anything as of our-
selves, but our sufficiency is of God."
And again, "For I know that in me (that
is, in myflesh) dwelleth no good thing:
for to will is present with me; but how
to perform that which is good I find
not. Forthe good that lwould I do not,
but the evil that I would not, that I

do."-Romans vii. 18, 19. The apostle
is not, of course, excusing wrong do-
ing in saying this, nor does he inti'
mate that he is Pursuing a wrong
course of conduct, as not being able
to do right. He does not here contra-
dict that he says elsewhere, "l keep
under my body and bring it into sub-

jection;" and again, "Ye arewitnesses,
and God also, how holily and justly
and unblamably we behaved ourselves
among you that believe." ln this and
all similar declarations the apostle is
giving explanation and instruction
concerning the feeling of self-abhor-
rence and self-distrustwhich allof the
saints have when they are spiritually
minded, on account of the felt deprav-
ity of their hearts, and the conscious-
ness of sin within them. Speaking of
his own esperience in this respect he
tells that of all his brethren, who, when
thus tried in their souls on account of
their sinful flesh, cry out with him, "O
wretched man that I am ! who shall
deliver me from the bodY of this
death?" Then he by inspiration speaks
the words which tell the only deliver-
ance which can be had, and which
does come to every one thus tried: "l
thank God through Jesus Christ our
Lord." Then the instruction concern-
ing this mystery is given: "So then
with the mind I myself setYe the law of
God, but with the flesh the law of sin."
This mind is the mind or SPirit of
Christ, which Paul saYs we have, and
without which no man can be his. (1

Gor. ii. 16; Romans viii. 9.)
ln the following connection the

apostle explains this more fully, say-
ing, "lf Christ be in You the bodY is
dead because of sin, but the spirit is
life because of righteousness." This
felt deadness of the body, including
the natural mind and heart, to all that
is spiritual and holy, is the cause of
the great afflictions of the saints; of
their doubts and questionings con-
cerning their acceptance, and their
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deep sorrows and self-reproaches on
account ofsin, and because they can-
not do the things that they would. But
it is also the cause of the purest of
joys that can be felt in this mortal
state, whenever they are made to feel
that "the spirit is life because of righ-
teousness." Then they can understand
that this affliction because of "the sin
that dwelleth in us," is the "bearing
about in the bodythe dying of the Lord
Jesus, that the life also of Jesus might
be made manifest in our body. Forwe
which live are alway delivered unto
death forJesus'sake, thatthe life also
of Jesus might be made manifest in
our mortal flesh."-2 Cor. iv.

It is hard to die in this sense, to be
constantly reminded by experience
that no good thing dwells in ourflesh,
and thattherefore of ourselveswe can
do no good thing, "cannot do things
that we would;" yet this is the daily
experience of the saints. The more
spiritual they are the more of this dy-
ing they feel, and the more humble
and abased before God, but the more
also do they rejoice in spirit because
the spirit is life; because Jesus is their
life, and is thus pleased to manifest
that life in them. Then their trust and
confidence are in him, snd not in them-
selves. The saints cannot, except
when carnally minded, have gratifica-
tion and comfort in any work, even a
work of obedience, considered as their
own world. They are not allowed to
find their true comfort in a fleshly
boasting; but when they are given
faith to see and feel that they have
been quickened by the Spirit in doing
that work, that it is a work of obedi-

ence and righteousness because the
Spirit was their life in doing it, then
they are glad with a pure, spiritual
gladness, and the flesh is out of sight.
lnstead of being exalted in their mind
because this is a work which they
have done, when the Lord gives them
his blessed token of acceptance, and
shows them that they are "greafly
beloved," they will be like Daniel lying
with their face in the dust, saying,
"When thou spakest unto thy servant
my comeliness was turned in me into
corruption, and I retained no stren-
gth.?'

There have been times when the
words of Paul, "ln me (that is, in my
flesh) there dwelleth no good thing,"
have come to me in my extremity as
though they were new, with a glad
surprise that the inspired apostle had
said justwhat lfelt, and on account of
which lwas tempted to doubtwhether
I was a child of God.

"l hate vain thoughts," said David.
Those thoughts which he hated were
in his own mind. What a blessing that
we can hate them. The two opposing
principles must be in one who hatès
vain thoughts, the flesh from which
the vain thoughts come, and the spirit
bywhich alonewe can hate them. "Am
I as much to blame for my bad
thoughts," asked a dear child of me
the other day, "as I am for bad ac-
tions? I cannot help the evil thoughts."
Such questions often arise in the
minds of those who are older, and
who have long been in the way. The
bad thoughts we truly cannot help,
but the Spirit can make us hate them,
and can preventthem being acted out.
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The blame is the blame that fell on
Adam, and on all of his posterity. ln
the experience of the redemption of
our body we shall experience deliver-
ance

from this "bondage of corruption,"
and then we shall be satisfied. When
one is led by the Spirit there will be a
struggle within him to silence and put
away bad thoughts aswellasto avoid
evil actions, but enough of sinfulness
will still be felt in thought and word
and deed to give the most exemplary
christian daily errands to the throne of
grace.

There is no work that a child of God
can do in the sight of men which a
hypocrite cannot do as well, so far as
the observer can judge. The differ-
ence between the true and false work
lies in the motive, which men cannot
see. lt is on this account that true
christians are so constantly trying
themselves, and watching their own
works, and striving to know whether
their motives are of the flesh or of the
Spirit. They knowthat "whatsoever is
not of faith is sin," and that no work is
accepted of God except it is prompted
by his own Spirit. There need be no
fearof reiterating too often, orof dwell-
ing too much upon the truth that no
good thing dwells in our flesh, and
that we cannot do the things that we
would, for we cannot bring it oftener
nor more fully before the children of
God than they have it broughtto them
in their experience; and through the
daily experience of this comes the
experience of the glorious remedy,
which fills the soul with true ¿rnd un-
speakable joy.

It is the saddest of all conditions for
a child of God to become convinced
that he can do the things that he would.
So far as he feels this to be true, that
far he is from Christ, and from a knowl-
edge of his constant need of him,
without whom he can do nothing that
is good.ltis aserious errorin ateacher
to teach that any one of the Lord's
people can do the things that he would.
It is also a serious error in any one to
decide how often a gospel truth shall
be repeated, and when a point of gos-
pel doctrine shall no longerbe preach-
ed or written about.

The child of God who knows his
own inability, and who feels his entire
dependence upon the dearSavior, will
be enabled to walk in all the ordi-
nances of the Lord's house blame-
Iess, and this gospel walk hewill count
as an inestimable blessing bestowed
upon him, and will give God all the
praise for the desire and ability so to
walk, and for the peace and comfort
that are found in that blessed way.

August 29, 1900.

Silas H. Durand

" What ,nan ls he that feareth the
Lord " hlm shall he teach ln the wag
that he shall choose." - PSALM
¡frv. 12.

ffi :,i' i"i'iTH:îTi:li ä:;
have distressed the children of God,
has the Lord evertaken awrong step?
Though he has baffled nature, though
he has disconcerted reason, though
he has turned our plans upside down,
though perhaps he has done the thing
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that we most feared, and thwarted
every natural purpose and inclination
of our heart - can we say that he has
erred ? that he has made a mistake ?
that he has acted unwisely ? that he
has not done that which is for our
spiritual good? Murmuring, rebellious,
unbelieving heart, hold thy peace !

Shall man, foolish man, aworm of the
earth, a creature of a day, lift up his
puny voice and say, that God can
mistake ? Your path is very dark, vêrV
intricate, very perplexed; you cannot
see the hand of God in the trial that is
now resting upon you; you cannot
believe that it will work together for
your good. I admit it. I have felt it. I

have known it. But the time will come,
when this dark path in which you are
nowwalking, shall be seen full of radi-
ancy and light, when you will prove
the truth of these words, "IIe brought
the bllnd bU a wau that theg knew
not." When we know God to be infi-
nitely wise, that he cannot err, that all
his dealings must be stamped with his
own eternalwisdom, we are silenced,
we hold our peace, we have nothing to
say, we are where Aaron was. When
Nadab and Abihus were smitten by
the Lord, Aaron knew that God could
not err; he held his peace (Lev. x. 3).
This is our right spot. lf we know
anything of the folly of the creature -if we know anything of the wisdom of
God -this is ourspot. When ourdear
Nadabs and Abihus are smitten be-
fore our face, our spot is to hold our
peace, to put our mouth in the dust;
for God is still accomplishing his ob-
ject, in the face, and in spite of nature,
sense, and reason.

Elder J.C. Philpot

MEETINGS

SMITH RIVER ASSOCIATION

he Lord willing the 1999 Smith
RiverAssociation wi ll convene

at Paynes Creek Church. Services will
be held the first Sunday in September
and Friday and Saturday before, dates
Sept. 3rd,4th and 5th.

Paynes Greek Church is located in
Floyd County,Va. on the scenic Blue
Ridge Parkway between mile post 150
and 151. We invite our correspon-
dents and visitors of our faith and
order to attend this meeting with us.

W.G. Parsons
Association Clerk

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR MAY 1999

Raymond Oxley, ìÀlV $z.oo
Mrs. Vera M. Potter, MS
Mrs. Gonnie Page, NC.................
Mrs. Ernestine Sharp, LA ...........2.00
ln memory of Mrs. Mytle Daniel
By daughters-Gladys, Evelyn & Jay
FL 50.00
Ora T. Nichols, VA 2.OO

Mrs. Edd Hodmett, Va................. 2.00
R.E. Dale, NG

7.00
2.00

5.00
2.OOMrs. Mary Poff, Va
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OBITUARIES

SIS. EUNICE P. GILLEY

lffiøl ith sorrowfor our loss but joy
Ëflif,lfor her great gain, we record
the death of oursister in Christ, Eunice
P. Gilley. Sister Gilley was bom in
Spray (now Eden), N. C. on March
5,1918, a daughter of the late Abel D.
Purdy and Sister Cora L. Purdy. She
was united in marriage, first to John
Wesley Mounce, then in September,
1966 to Brother Foster Gilley of Eden,
who preceded her in death some years
ago. She had no children of her own.

For a number of years she was a
member of another order. However, in
His own good time and manner, the
Lord placed her in the way-like
Abraham's se¡vant of old-and led her
(we feel) to the house of her Master's
brethren. She was received by experi-
ence as a member of Liberty Church
on June 6, 1976 and was baptized by
the late Elder B.N. Clifton. Thereafter
she lived among us for some time an
humble and peaceful member, de-
voted to the church and to the service
of her pastor.

ln her later years of life, following
the death of Brother Gilley, Sister
Eunice was afflicted with a sad dis-
ease of the mind and was confined to
a nursing horne. She passed away on
February 18, 1999, afew days short of
her 8l st birthday. A graveside service
was conducted by her pastorat Shiloh
Primitive Baptist Church in Rocking-
ham Gounty, N.C., afterwhich herbody
was laid to rest beside the sleeping

dust of Brother Gilley, to await the
Second Goming of the Lord.

Sister Gilley was survived by one
brother, Aubrey Purdy of Eden; his
wife, Lois Purdy;two nieces, Mrs. Ann
P. Mason and Mrs. Dale P. Fain; two
step-sons, Jackie and Jimmy Gilley,
and one step-daughter, Mrs. Janice G.
VanStein.

The church agreed to prepare three
copies of this obituary: one to enroll
in the church records, one for her
family and one to be submitted to the
Signs of the Times for publication.

Done by order of Liberty Ghurch in
conference the lst day of May, 1999.

Elder John T. Wingfield, Mod.
Sis. lris Puckett, Clerk protem

RUSSELL M. JENNINGS

lffif n January 22, 1ggg, Brother
Hryfl Russetl M. Jennings of Salis-
bury, Maryland passed from this life at
the age of 83 years. He was born
September 22, 191 5, in Norwalk, Con-
necticut to William T. and Florence
Barnes Jennings.

Brother Jennings was a quiet man,
meek and humble. "Blessed are the
meek: for they shall inherit the earth."
He was baptized into the fellowship of
Salisbury Old School Baptist Church
on March 19, 1975, and was faithfulto
attend his church meetings; never
missing exceptforsickness. He had a
bad heartfor several years priorto his
death, even passing out in church on
several occasions. One of his favorite
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scr¡ptures was Ephes¡ans 2: 8-9, "For
h g gr ace are U e saued through falth;
and that not of gourselaes : lt ls the
gtft of Gods Nat of works,lest ang
man shouldboast." and was the text
used at his funeral. A grave-side ser-
vice was conducted by his pastor,
Elder Cleo Robertson, at Wicomico
Memorial Park at 11:00 a.m. on Janu-
ary 25,1999.

Brother Jennings leaves to mourn
his wife, Sister Pauline Jennings,
Salisbury, Maryland; two stepsons:
Mr. Ronald Holloway, Salisbury, Mary-
land and Mr. Paul Holloway, Green-
wood, South Carolina; two stepdaugh-
ters: Mrs. Nancy Robertson of Califor-
nia and Mrs. June Goddard, Denver,
Colorado; several step grandchildren
and step great grandchildren.

May the Lord comfort those who
mourn and bless them to feel that their
loss is his eternal gain.

Elder Cleo Robertson, Moderator
Phyllis Farlow, Clerk

DARRELL RHOADES

lffidlarrell Rhoades born April 9,

lË9I11926 to Jimmy Rhoades and
Myrtle Rhoades in Franklin County in
the little community called Good Hope.
He was an only child. He formed a
union with Julie Evelyn Wall Novem-
ber 5, 1948. This union was indeed
until death us do part, spanning 50
years 3 months and l0 days. This
union produced three children,

Danny Floyd Rhoades of Greenville,
Texas, Susan Elaine RhoadesAnspon

of Pittsburg, Texas, and MarkAnthony
Rhoades of Waco, Texas.

He has nine grandchildren, six
granddaughters and three grandsons.

However, this only scratches the
surface of who Darrell Rhoades was.

Darrell Rhoades lived a life of ex-
ample rather than substance. This is
not to say that he did not have his
share of material things but rather his
wealth was more accurately defined
by the way he respected and treated
those people he came into contact
with during his life. He never looked
down on someone because of any-
thing that they had done or bad deci-
sions they may have made. lnstead,
he would say, "There lwould go also
without the grace of God to keep me
from it". He was never too busy to
stop and talkto anyone. Thiswas one
of the greatest pleasures he enjoyed,
talking with his friends.

He was one of the few blessed
people who never met a stranger.

Darrell Rhoades was a God-fearing
man and I want to tell you about the
God he believed in. Oh, what a God.
He was heard to say many times,
"There are many little g o d's but there
is only one capitalG O D." He believed
in aGod thatwas allwise, all powerful,
alljust, and all righteous. He believed
in the absolute predestination of all
things. He believed in the one and
only I AM. He was called to fill the role
of deacon to Providence Church. This
was a role he never felt worthy to fill;
butthe love and devotion he displayed
for this little congregation was more
than proof that he was called of God.
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lrememberwatching his body grow
weaker and weaker to the point he
required assistance for virtually ev-
erything, going from a man who loved
to talk to everyone to someone who
had very few words to say. One such
occasion came as I was leaving his
bedroom. I was going to attend the
ordination of three brothers at
Hopewell to be ordained as deacons.
As I was leaving he called me over to
his bed and asked me to be sure these
brothers were instructed to do the
following. To see afterthe elderly, the
widows, and the orphans. To take
care of their needs and to do this with
discretion.

Although his body had been taken
awayfrom him, his thoughts and heart
was still that of a deacon.

One of the last nights of dad's life
while the family was sitting with dad
waiting for the Lord to deliver him
home, and while we were saying our
good-byes, ltold dad that he had given
me three sets of shoes that were go-
ing to be mighty hard to fill. They were
how to be a husband, how to be a
father, and how to be a deacon. The
first two I told him I felt that with God's
help I would do okay. The third, I

would attempt to fill with God's help
as well. After about five minutes dad
spoke to me and said, "Don't worry. I

will always be there to help you." I ask
the other family members if they had
heard what dad said and they said
they saw his mouth move but heard
nothing. To the very end, the Lord
blessed him to discharge his duty as
a deacon.

My father taught me many hard les-
sons while I was growing up, as a
child and in my early adulthood. He
taught me by example and with his
correction. His examples were by how
he lived his life. His discipline was
that of love, teaching me there were
consequences that would follow me
for the decisions I made. lt was not
until I had children of my own that I

began to understand the wisdom of
these lessons. When it came my time
to leave home and start life on my own
he gave meverylittle in materialthings,
but the one thing he did give me was
priceless then and is priceless now.
He gave me his good name, a name
that guaranteed me nothing but gave
me the opportunity to do anything. I

am proud to be Darrell Rhoades'son.

Submitted in love,
Mark A. Rhoades

NANNIE TURP¡N SPANGLER

lÑ&Hl V Mother, Nannie Turpin
lbJfi"Il spangler, passed away March
29, 1999, at the age of 98.

The following verses from the Bible
seem to describe herbetterthan lcan:

"Who can find a alrtuous womanT
For her prtcels far abouerubles."
'I5he o peneth her mouth wlth wl s -
dom; and ln her ls the law of
klndness."
"fler chlldren arlse up, and call
her blessed; her husband, also,
and he pralseth her."
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She was the beloved wife of the late,
Elder David Spangler for 65 years.
When I think of Mother I always think
of my Father as their lives were almost
one.

Life was not always easy. During the
Depression, Mother was in a sani-
tarium with TB. My Father often said
he wondered where he would get a
dollar to pay the hospital for another
day. His burden was so great but by
the Grace of God he was provided
enough money to survive and my
Mother recovered completely. My
Mother and Sister Lottie Minter were
united with Dan River Primitive Bap-
tist Church one night at the hospital
while mother was still a patient. Many
years later, the daughter of Brother
and Sister Gold Minter, Juanita, and I

were baptized together at Dan River.
My Mother was a devoted wife, and

in my judgement truly a rninister's
wife and companion. She suffered
when Father suffered and rejoiced
when he rejoiced. I have heard him
say, "Surely she is a gift from the
Lord." She was always by his side at
Church other than when the time she
was ill. Once when she came home
from the hospital after an operation,
Father was getting ready to go to
Church and he wept because she
would not be with him. My Sistersaid,
"Mom do you think you could go?"
Her reply was, "Yes, but you have to
help me get ready." (She always liked
to look her best! To me, she was a
beautiful woman.) She went with him,
and they left rejoicing.

She was a caring, kind, strong
Mother, with a keen sense of humor.
She loved all of her children, grand-
children, and great grandchildren very
much. Also, Frances Weatherford was
so dear to her as she lived near and
was like family - always there to
support her.

Shewas an excellentcook, and loved
to cook; to entertain the Brethren and
friends from far and near. She loved to
travel, to visit all the Churches over
the country, even to the FarWest and
Canada. She loved the mountains and
especially Floyd Gounty, Virginia; but
above all things she loved the doc-
trine "Saved by Grace" and the sover-
eignty of God in all things." We often
talked about these things. How I will
miss this!

She is survived by children: Elinor
Hodnett, Rebecca Smith, Mildred Gra-
ham, David Spangler, eight grandchil-
dren and eight great grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted at
Dan River Church by her beloved pas-
tor, Elder Kenneth Key and also, Elder
Julian Williams and Elder C. B. Davis,
and she was buried there in the cem-
etery..

My Mother asked me to write her
obituary, and I do so with a sad heart;
but herfamily feelso blessed to have
had a Mother like her.

Written by request of
Dan River Church

Mildred Graham
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KEELTNG, VA., SEPTEMBER 1999 NO. 9
WITAT IS LOW?

What ls loue?
No words can deflne lt,
It's somethlng so great
Only God could deslgn lt . . .
Wonder of Wonders,
Beyond man's conceptTon,
And onlg lnG.od
Can loue find true perfectlon,
For loue means much rno,Íe
Than small words can express,
For rølnat man calls loue
Is so uery much less
Than the beauJg and depth
Ãnd the true rlchness of
God's glft to manklnd-
IIIs compasslonafe loue . . .
For loae has hecome
Ã word that's mlsused,
Pentertcd, dlstorted
And often abused,
But loae ls endurlng
Ãnd patlent and klnd,
ItJudges all thlngs
Wltln the heart not the mlnd,
Attd loue can transfonn
The most commonplace
Into beautg and splendor
,{.ttd sweetness and grace...
For loae ls unselflsh
Glutng more than lt takes;
Ãnd no matter what haPPens
Loae neaer forsakes,
Itß falthful and trustlng
And alutays belleulng,
Gulleless and. honest
Ãnd neuer decelalng . . .
Yes,loue ís begond
What man can deflne,
For loae Is Immortal
.llttd God's GIft ls Dlulnel

Ilelen Stelner Rlce
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EDITORIAL

FAITH

he subject of
Faith in the

Scriptures is so vast
that volumes could
be, and has been,
written upon it, yet it

ELDER c.c. wLBANKS haS ngVef begn COm-
pletely covered. lf God will so bless
me to do so, lwould like to touch upon
a few scriptures concerning it.

Most men have a natural, fleshly
faith in the things concerning this
world, such as faith in themselves, in
their children, in their leaders, etc.,

but the scriptures speak of gospel
faith; the faith of God, the faith of
Ghrist, the faith of God's elect. This is
a true and living faith and always tri-
umphs. lt cannotfail, for it is the gift of
God to his elect children. They are
saved by this faith. "For bg grace ëüe
ge saaed through falth; and that
not of gourselaes: lt ls the glft of
Qad; not of works, lest ang matt
should boast " DpIr,. 2;8. We will
notice that this is not "a" gift, but THE
gift of God. Is not this gift the Son of
God? 'Tdnto us a cl¡;lld ls born, unto
us a son ts glaen: and hls name
sh all b e c alle d Wo n der ful, C o uns el -
lor,The mlghtg God,The eaerlast-
Ing Father, TIn.e Hnce of Peace."
Isa.9:6.Our Lord Jesus Christ is THE
gift of God and all of our blessings are
in him;we shall not fail to receive one
of them. "Blessed be the God and
Father of our Inrd ,Iesus Chttst,
who hath hlessed us wlth all splrt-
tual blessfngs ln heaaenlg places
In Chrlst." Eph 7:6. "Duery good
glft and eaeru perfect glft ls ftom
aboae, and cometh down from the
Father of llgllts, wlth whom fs no
uarlableness, nelther shadow of
tumtng." Jas.7:77. The so-called
christian world teaches that this is a
created thing and we can have it and
use it to obtain the things we desire,
even eternal life, but we are expressly
told in the holy record that Christ is
the author and finisher of it, Heb.12:2.
lf man could by his own strength pro-
duce this faith then he could boast in
his own righteousness which would
be of works. Where is boasting? lt is
excluded. By what law? of works?
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Nay; but bythe law of faith. Rom 3227.
The righteousness of the elect is,
"Euen the rlghteousness of God
whlcln Is hg falth of Jesus Clwlst
unto all and upo.rr all them that
belleue: for there fs no dlfference:
for all haue slnned and cotne short
of the glorg of Ciod." Even the reli-
gious world teaches that we must
believe to be saved, but how is this
belief produced? Byworks? No. Jesus
said, '?hfs ls the work of God, that
ge belleue on hlm whom he hath
sertt." Jrt 6:29. Paul said, "For unto
you lt ls glven ln the behalf of
Chrlst, not onlg to belleae on hlm,
but also to suffer for hls sake."
Phll.7:29. Paul also said, "I anttcru-
ctfled wlth Chrlst: neuertheless I
llve; yet not I but Chrlst llueth ln
me: and the ltfe whlcn- I now llue ln
the flesn- I ltue bg the Son of God."
Jesus is the author and finisher of our
faith. The living or lively faith which
we may have is not a product of the
flesh, but the faith of Christ which is in
us, the hopeof glory. This is a mystery
to the world, "Duen the rngsterg
wlnlc|n hathbeen hldden fton ages
and ftom generatlotts, but ls ttow
made manlfest to lr:ls salnts: to
whom God would make known
what ls the rlches of tlr,e glorg of
t|nls mystery among the Gentlles;
w|nlcln ls Qhrlst In gou the h.oPe of
glorg." Col.7:26-27. 11 the Spirit of
Christ dwells in us it is he that pro-
duces the faith which we have; and
thefruit of the Spiritis love, ioy, peace,
longsuffering, gentleness, goodness,
faith, meekness temperance: against
which there is no law.lf thesefruits be

in us it is great evidence that we have
been born again of the Spirit of God.
That which is born of the Spirit, is
spirit, and the faith of the saints is
born of Go d,'For whatsoever ls born
of Aod ouercometh the world; and
úhls fs the ulctorg that ouercometh
the world eaen our falth." 7,1n.õ:4.
The apostles asked Jesus to increase
their faith, and the Lord said, 'Yf Ue
had falth ãts a graln of mustard
seed, ge mlght sag unto thls sg-
camlne tree,Be tftouplucked upbg
tlne root, and be thou planted ln the
sea; and lt should obeg gou. "J esus
also said, 'Wlthout me ge can do
nothtng." Paul said, "I carr do all
thlngs through Qhrlst wln.lcn'
sfuengthenethme." From these two
scriptures we must determine that we
can do nothing without faith in God.
We cannot exercise faith, but faith
exerc¡ses us. Faith causes us to be-
lieve in God, and without faith it is
impossible to please him; for he that
cometh to God must believe that he is,
and that he is a rewarder of them that
diligently seek him. lt is through faith
that we believe that the worlds were
framed by the word of God, so that
things which are seen were not made
of things which do appear; for he hast
created all things, and for his pleasure
they are and were created. Heb.l 1:4 &
Rev.4:ll. Faith is a living principle in
those who have been quickened into
life, which empowers them to see and
realize spiritual things that no human
powercan discern orcomprehend, by
which they'Ioo k not at thlngs whlch
are seen, but at thlngs whlcn- are
not seen: for the thlngs whlcn' are
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seen are temporal; but the thlngs
whlcln are not seen are eternal." 2
Cor.4:78. We see natural things by
our natural eyes, but spiritual things
by the eye of faith. lt is through faith
that the Spirit reveals all spiritual
things unto the elect; while here we
live by faith, walk by faith, and are kept
by the power of God through faith
unto salvation. The operations offaith
in us are confidence in God, reliance
on his counsel. wisdom, goodness
and grace, perceptions of his power
and glory, confident trust in his most
glorious promises, the revelation of
Christ as our glorious Mediator, giv-
ing a clear understanding of his truth
and things pertaining to his purpose
and grace in our salvation. God given
faith in operation also suppresses our
fears, triumphs over our doubts and
infidelity, strengthens our hope, over-
comes our temptations of the flesh
and the wiles of Satan, and gives us
the strength to run the race which is
set before us.

ln the eleventh chapterof Hebrews
the writer tells us of a great cloud of
witnesses of this God given faith, and
all lived before the advent of Christ
Jesus in the world. Abelwas the first,
and he offered a more excellent sacri-
fice than Gain, by which he obtained
witness that he was righteous, God
testifying of his gifts. GouldAbelhave
obtained faith and righteousness but
by the gifts of God? By faith Enoch
was translated and did not see death
butwas translated because he pteased
God; and withoutfaith it is impossible
to please God. Abrahamwasstrong in
faith, giving glory to God, and being

fully persuaded that, what he had
promised, he was able to perform.
Andtherefore itwas imputed unto him
for righteousness, and he was called
the Friend of God. This righteousness
shall also be imputed unto us also if
we believe on him that raised up Jesus
our Lord from the dead; who was
delivered for our offenses, and was
raised again for ou¡' justification.
Therefore being justified by faith, we
have peace with God through our Lord
Jesus Ghrist: by whom also we have
access byfaith into this grace wherein
we stand, and rejoice in hope of the
glory of God. Rom.4:20-25 & 5:1-2.

Oh, how great this man Abraham
wast He was called the Friend of God,
and we find in the lTth chapter of
Genesis that God appeared unto him
when he was ninety years old, and
promised him a son, and with him
made an everlasting covenant, saying
'iAnd I wlll establtsh mg couenant
betuteen me and thee and thg seed
after thee ln thelr generatlons, for
an euerlastlng cooettatlt, to be a
Qoduntothee,andto thg seed afier
thee." (Verse 7.) God also promised
that he would make him the father of
many nations and in him would allthe
families of the earth be blessed. He
indeed became the father of many
nations; but lsaac, his son by Sarah,
was the only promised son, and God
said unto Sarah, 't-- rtrtd I wlll estab-
llsh my couenant wlth In:tm for an
everlastlng coaenant, and wlth hls
seed after hlm." The covenant and
promiseswere untoAbraham and unto
his seed. "IIe sald not,And to seeds,
as of mang; but as of otte, And to
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thg seed whlch Is Qhrlst. " G al. õ : 7 6.
lf we be of faith, then we are the chil-
dren of Abraham, and are blessed
with him, and are justified through
faith as was he, and not by the law.
"Know y e therefore that the g whlch
are of falth, the salø e are the cln;tl-
dren of Ãbraham." "But that no
ntan ls Justlfied by the law tn the
stght of God,lt ls euldent: for,Tlrre
Just shall llue bg falth." " So then
theg whlcn-be of falth are blessed
wlth falthful Abraham." They are
blessed with him, not in him. They are
blessed in Christwho is "the" seed of
Abraham. "FoÍasmuc¡n. then as the
chlldren are partakers of flesh and
blood,he also Inllmself llkeutlse took
p art o f the s atne ; that thr o ugh de ath
he mlght destrog hlm that lr'ad tln'e
power of death, that ls, the
deull;***¡to,r aerlly he took not on
hlm the nature of angels; but he
took on hlm the seed of Ãbraham."
IIeb.74 & 76.1t is onlythrough and in
him that we receive anything, for it is
in him thatwe live and move and have
our being. Paul said, 'l ann cruclfied
wlthChrlst: neaertheless I llve; get
ttot I, but Chrtst llveth ln me: and
thellfewhlchl now llvelnthe flesh
I llueby the falthof the Sonof God,
who loued me, and gau e l¡'lmself for
me." Strely we know that Paul speaks
for all the saints of God, not just for
himself. Until one is born again of the
Holy Spirit he has no faith and is under
the law, which is our schoolmasterto
bring us unto Christ, that we might be
justified by faith. "But after that falth
ls come, we ëre no longer under a
schoolmaster. For ge are all the

chlldren of God bg fatth ln Jesus
Clvtst." Gal.õ:25-26.

We read in Rom.4:13-17, "For the
promlse, that he would be the helr
of the world, was not to .flbraham,
or to hís seed."lf that scripture end-
ed there, what hope could we have
that we should ever be heirs? Thank
God it did not end there, but said,
'Yhrough the law, but through the
rlghteousness of falth. For lf theg
w|nlcln are of the law be helrs, falth
ts made uold, and the promlse made
of none effect: because the law
workethwrath: for where no law ls,
there fs no transgressfon. There-
fore lt ls of falth, that lt mtght be bg
gr ace ; to the end the promlse mlght
be SURD TO ALL TIIE SDDD; not to
thatonlg whlchls of thelaw,butto
that also whlch ts of the falth of
'\braham, who ls the father of us
all." ll Abraham is our father through
faith, then '?fte Splrtt ltself beareth
wltness wlth our splrtt, that we are
the chlldren of God : and lf chlldrert,
then helrs ; helrs of God, and Jolnt-
helrs wlth Chrlst; If so be that we
suffer wlth hlm, that we mag be
also glorlfied togetheÍ." Rom.8: 76-
77. O how sweet and glorious it is to
us when the Spirit beareth witness
with our spirit that we are the children
of God and joint-heirs with Christ,
even though it may be for only a mo-
ment. These moments are few and far
between with me, yet my hope is
strengthened and 'I press toward
the mark for the prlze of the hlgtn.
calllng of God ln Jesus Qhrlst."
Regardless of how small my hope
seems at times I would not trade it for
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this world and many more like it, if that
was possible. lf we have been given
faith and hope in Jesus Christ allwill
be fulfilled when he comes again to
receive us unto himself. Thenwe shall
see him as he is, be like unto him and
dwellin the glorious presence of God
the Father eternally. What a glorious
hope this is for poor sinners saved by
grace!

Let us bow in prayers of faith before
God, and sing his praises forever.

Elder C.C. W¡lbanks

CORRESPONDENCE

LETTER TO SISTER WALL

ister Walls, this is Elder Cab-
bage. I wanna attempt to put

you a note you wanted on tape and
then your daughter-in-law can write it
off on paper. And in the Bible it speaks
of a book of rememberance and lfeel
that we each have a book of remem-
berance that we can look back, turn
the pages, and look back through time.
And especially as we get older. lwas
66 the 25th of March, 1997 and some-
times I look back through the books of
time and just turn the pages back and-
and enjoy them again.

Elder Albert Brock came to our as-
sociation, Pall Valley Association for
many many years and he got to tell
me, said, now listen, there's a man in
Texas I wish you could meet, Elder
Loyd Wall. That went on for several
years and he had told Elder Wall the

same thing about me that he wished
we could meet. And so in 1989 lwent
to the Hopewell Association in Ala-
bama which was at the Little Hope
Church. When lwalked up in the yard,
standing over there under the tree,
was a man I hadn't met before, but
someway there was a connection.

You know its amazing how that
God's love connects His people to-
gether. You can't explain how that
works, but when I walked on up to
where Elder Wall was standing, he
just stood there and looked at me and
tears come down his face. And he
said, what a mystery, what a mystery.
So God had blessed us to meet each
otherand we enjoyed each other. And
thatwas in Octoberof '89 and lbelieve
the following year in September was
when he came to the Pall Valley Asso-
ciation and we all enjoyed him, he and
his wife both. Brother and Sister
Bradshawwaswith them andwe think
a lot of them too. But we enjoyed
having them in our home and Brother
Hockston was sick at that time in bed,
and they wanted us to have a service.
So ElderWallwentwith me and he pre-
ached that night in the home and took
his text from the 32nd chapter of
Deuteronomy as the eagles stirup her
nest and floated over her young,
spread abroad her wings and taketh
them and bear them up on her wings.
And God blessed him with good lib-
erty to comfort and to feed the little
lambs of God that was gathered there
that night. I guess the next year, I'm
not really sure of the date on this, was
when we - me and my wife, Rowena,
was blessed to go to his association
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there at Sulphur Fork Association and
I never have forgot that association.
That was the only time I was ever
there, and I enjoyed it as good as any
that I've ever been over the years and
I've been trying to preach and go to
association. ljoined the church in '66
and ordained in'71 and I've traveled
quite a bit since'71 and I enjoyed that
one. And mywife did too, she enjoyed
it a lot.

And I remember the mules he had
and the horse, or mare, one there in
the pasture and Rowena made Pic-
tures. And I believe his preaching at
that association tested mywife. Elder
Wall told me outside, I believe I saw
something today in yourwife. He said,
you would be glad wouldn'tyou? And
lsaid, Yes Iwould. And she's not able
to travel with me, but she does go to
church here with me at home which
I'm thankful for and I thank God that he
was blessed to preach to herthat day.
I believe she was comforted and re-
ceived something from his preaching.
We thought a lot of him and we miss
him. We feel that after awhile when the
Lord comes after His bride that we'll
all meet in that wonderful place that
God prepared for those that love Him
and there'll be no more separations,
no more suffering, no more affliction,
but all peace, joy and haPPiness.

Sometimes we long forthat citY and
by the grace of God we believe we'll
meet ElderWallin a new body, a spiri-
tual body like unto the Lord and Sav-
iour Jesus Christ.

And that's about all I can Put to-
gether at this time and I hope its plain
enough to where your daughter-in-

law can type it off to put it in your
book. And we love you and we hope to
see you, the Lord willing the 5th Sun-
day in this month. So Good-night.

Elder Cabbage

VOICES OF THE PAST

Hebrews 12:27,28,29.
'?[nd thls word, yet once more,

stgntfieth the remoulng of those
thlngs that are madø that those
thlnge w |nlctn- c anno t b e shaken m aU
rentaln. Wherefore we recelvlng a
klngdorn whlch cannot he moaed,
let us haae grace,wherebg we mau
serue Qod accepta,blg wlth reu-
erence and godlg fear: For Godls a
consumlng fire."

m :"".'ïff ,ï å: """#rTL?:: x";
wel! as the experiences of the Lord's
people, thatstability is notto befound
on this earth; yet it seems that carnal
nature is forever attempting to build
upon earth's quicksand as if it were a
substantial rock. There is no abiding
city here upon earth, and it is all in vain
to attempt to build one forthe'\oorld
passeth awau and tlr;e lust thereof:
but he that doeth the wtll of God
abldeth foreveÍ." I John 2:77. lt
seemsto be necessary attimesforthe
God of Providence to give the world of
His elect a warning shake in order to
enforce this important truth upon
them.

First, let us look at the Lord's voice
in shaking the earth on Mount Sinai.
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')And lt came to pass on the thlrd
dag ln the mornlng, that there were
thunders and ltglr'tnlngs, and a
thlck cloud upoln the tnount, and
the aolce of the trumpet exceedlng
loud, so that all the people that w as
ln camp trembled. Ãnd Iïoses
brought forth the people out of the
calmp to meet wttln- Qod; and theg
stood at the nether part af the
t totlrtt.And lïount Slnal was alto-
gether on a smoke, because the
Lord descended uponltlnfire: and
the smoke thereof ascended as the
smoke of a furnace, and the whole
mount quaked greatlg." Exodus
79:76-7A. The quaking of the earth
here was to impress with greater em-
phasis upon the minds of the people
the terrible force and authority of the
law, and that the Law Giver was as a
"consuming fire."

"The remoulng of tln.ose thlngs
that mag be shaken." May we be
blessed to look upon some of the
natural things that may be shaken to
better illustrate the spiritual signifi-
cance of being shaken. Take an old
building whose foundation is crack-
ed, whosewalls are leaning, would we
want to build upon this type of struc-
ture? No, surely not, because this type
of foundation and building would not
be secure enough to build upon. But
is this not what many of us were at-
tempting to do at one time in our
lives? ls this not what the Apostle
Paulwas attempting to do while on his
way to Damascus before the remov-
ing of it took place by the power of
God? ls this not what all worldl¡¡ reli-
gious minded people are attempting

to do today? Were not some of us
involved in the same thing if we pro-
fessed to be religious when we were
going about, Yn tlme past ln tln,e lust
of our flesh,fu,lfrlllngthe deslres of
the flesh and of the mlnd; and were
bg nature the chlldren of wrath
euen as others. " (Dph. 2 : !5. ) W ere w e
not building upon a foundation that
could be shaken?

Beloved friends, this principal,
which is true in a natural realm, is
much more true in a spiritual realm.
There is a set time in the mind and
purpose of God toward his elect peo-
pleto bring them out of whateverfalse
refuge they may have been involved
in. We must be given spiritual life and
light in order to feel and see our un-
done and lost condition. Oursins must
appear exceedingly sinful When Mount
Sinai quaked by the power of God, it
was typical of the shaking of the hearts
and consciences of God's elect people
under a fiery law. '"0ln'e soul that
slnneth, lt shall dte." (Dzk. 78:4.)
And "cursed ls eaeruone that con-
tlnueth not tn all thlngs wlnlch are
wrlttenlnthe bookof the law to do
them." (Qal.3:7O.) When the above
killing "sentenceof death" comes into
our hearts and consciences, it slays
us as to salvation by the works of the
law¿ See how this shakes to pieces all
of man's own righteousness? God's
purpose is to remove everything which
can be shaken. Take our own self-
righteousness, were we not at one
time attempting to gain the favor of
God by our deeds of righteousness,
but was this righteousness shaken to
become but as filthy rags? Our crea-
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ture wisdom was 'such we thought to
gain eternal salvation through our own
efforts. We thought we knew much,
which was nothing more than boast-
ful ignorance. We found this to be only
afool's dreamwhen wewere given by
the grace of God to learn the real
source of salvation. Our creature
strength is demolished when we find
by the same grace of God that we are
without strength to serve the living
God.

Some of you (as I was) may have
been involved in a worldly or false
religion, believing in the good efforts
and works of man together with the
grace of God (a mixture of work and
grace) and we felt comfortable to-
wards ourassurance of salvation. But
the shaking of Mount Sinai is typical
of the law shaking to pieces our false
rel igion ; self-ri ghteousness, wisdom,
and creature strength. Why? because
these do not constitute a sufficient
foundation to build eternal salvation
upon and they all must be removed for
whatever things can be shaken are to
be removed. Everything then that man
feels,he can do to gain heaven bY his
own exertion must be shaken and re-
moved. Everyone building uPon the
above,'T5hall be llkened unto a fool'
I sh man wln;lcln b ullt ln'ls hous e uP o n
the sand. Ãnd the raln descended,
and the floods came, and the wlnd
blew, and beat upon that house,
and lt fell and great was the fall of
It." (l[att. 7:26,27)

Why did God shake your heart and
conscience with the earthquake of his
holy law? To remove the false heaven
you had built up for yourself through

your own righteousness, wisdom,
strength and good works. He did this
by discovering to you the evil of your
own deeds and to remove the false
heaven which you would have been
pleased with until you sank into hell.

The whole of man's miserable
abodes must be completely removed,
for there can be no union between
nature and saving grace. "But the
natur al mant r e celu e th no t the thlngs
of the splrtt of God: for theg are
foollshness unto hlm: nelther can
he know them, because they are
splrltuallg dlscerned." (7 Cor.
2:74). Salvation must be of grace
from first to last. ')Ind ,f bU Syace,
then lt ls no ntore works : otherwlse
grace ls no n ore çface. Buttf ltbe
of works, then tt ls no more {yace:
otherwlse work ls no ntoÍe work."
(ßom. 77:6). 'For hg grace are Ue
s aa e d thr o ugh falth, and that not of
gourselaes,ltlsth.e glftof God. Not
of works, lest any man should
boas,t." (Epn- 2:8,9)

What has been the result of all the
shaking and removing of thingswhich
we have experienced? Surelywe have
had much removed from us which we
highly treasured at one time but which
would have led us to fall into the ditch
of eternal destruction. Can we now, by
the grace of God, say with the Apostle
Paul,'Yea doubtless, and I count all
thlngs but loss for the e xcellency of
the knowledge of Chrtst Jesus mg
Lord: for whom I suffer the loss of
all thlngs, antd do count them but
dung,that I mag wlnChrlst,'lndbe
found ln hlm, not haulng mlne own
rlghteousttess, whlctr. ls of the law,
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but thatwlrllchls throughthe falth
of Chrlst, the rlghteous,nesst whtcln-
Is of God bg falth" (Phll. 3:8, 9)We
were not all brought along the same
way. While in our natural state, some
of us were involved in a natural reli-
gion, and some of you may not have
been, but surely we can all say we
were involved in things that we can
"count as dung."Blessed are the ones
whose God has revealed these things
to us. Beloved friends, you have this
precious truth that whateveryou may
encounter along your pathway of life,
that all things shall work foryour good.

"That those thlngs whtch cannot
he shaken mau Íemalrt."

We shall attempt to mention only a
few of the things which cannot be
shaken"

1. The divine wisdom and foreknow-
ledge of God. "Kno,wn unto God are
all |nls works ftom eternltg." Acts
75:78. The foreknowledge of God
cannot be uncertain or else he would
cease to be an allwise God. "Nelther
7s there anu creature that ls not
rnanlfest ln hts slght but all thlngs
are naked and opened unto the eges
of hlm wlth whom we haue to do."
(IIeb.4:73.)

2. His will cannot be moved because
"all the lnhabltants of the earth are
reputed as nothlng: and we doeth
accordlng to hls wlll tn the armg of
heauett, and among the lnhablt-
ants of t|ne earth: and none canstag
hls hand, or say unto hlm,

What doest thou?" (Dan. 4:65.)
3. The counsel of the Lord shall

stand and cannot be removed. "My
counsel shall stand and I wlll do all

mg pleastrrtz." (Isa 46:7O) '"The
counsel of the Lord standeth þr-
euer, and the thougl¡'ts of l¿ûs heart
to all generatlons. " (Psalms 6 6 : 7 7 )
4. The unchangeableness of God and
his decrees must remain. 'Y am the
Lord, and I change not." (lllal. 3:6.)
'Wlth htm ts no uarlableness, nel-
ther shadow of turnlng." (James
7:77.)

5. His justice, his mercy, his abso-
lute predestination of all things, his
election of a certain people in Ghrist
Jesus, the finished work of Christ in
the complete salvation of his people
cannot be removed" "lt is finished."
His was a perfect work, a finished
salvation and complete redemption
for his people.

We may now view from a more per-
sonal standpoint what cannot be re-
moved: the inward, holy, divine, and
effectual calling of his people at an
exact appointed time from nature,
darkness, and ignorance into his mar-
velous light. "Who hath saved us,
and called us wltln- an holg calllng,
not accordlng to our utorks, but
accordlng to ln;ls own purpose and
gr ace, wlnlch w as gluen us ln Chrlst
Jesus before the world began." (II
Tlm. 1-g) This call can never be af-
fected bywhatwe have been, whatwe
are now or might be, but accord¡ng to
his own purpose and grace. Neither
can this call be rejected, refused, or
resisted as to become void and of no
effect. 'Woreover whomhe dld pre-
destlnate, them he also called,
whom he called, them he also Jus-
tlfied." (ßom. I :õO ).This call spri ngs
out of eternal predestination accom-
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pan¡ed by justification and future glo-
rification. *WherefoÍe we recelulng
a klngdom wln'lcln- cannot be
ttto.ued." This kingdom in the scrip-
tures is called the "kingdom of God."
"TIne klngdorn of Qod ls wlthln
gou." (Lulce 77:27).lt is a heavenly
kingdom, a kingdom of grace, a king-
dom of divine teaching and work of
the Holy Spirit within. lt is called the
"kingdom of God" to distinguish it
from all other dominions and king-
doms of the world. One aspect of this
kingdom is the rule of Christ in and
over the gospel state of the church
which the apostle declares to be more
excellent than that of the law. The very
nature of this kingdom is indestruc-
tible. Man did not set it up nor did God
establish it for any temporary pur-
pose. He established it for an eternal
purpose, and has guaranteed its per-
petual existence by his solemn oath.
This kingdom will remain unshaken
and secure. Yes, 'Yhelordhassworn
and wlll not repent."

The kingdom is also a personal mat-
ter "We receiving a kingdom" having
been put in possession of it, and what
a blessed kingdom it is. What a glori-
ous work it is indeed by the Holy Spirit
in establishing the kingdom of grace
in a poor unworthy sinner's heart. You
may have wondered, as I so often
have, (if we be the children of God)
why, O, why, d¡d ¡t please God to
shake and remove all myfalse refuges
that lwas involved in and set up his
kingdom of grace in my unworthy
heart? 'Yn the dags of these ktngs
shall the God of heaven set up a
ktngdom, whlch shall never be de-

stroged: and tt shall not be lefi to
others, but lt shall break ln pleces
and consum,e all these klngdoms,
and lt shall stand foreuer." (Dan.
2:44)

When the work of grace is set up in
the heart of a child of God, it brings
about many changes "as unlcnowtt,
and get well known; as sorrowful,
get always reJolclng; as poor, get
malclng mang rlch, as havlng noth -
lng, and geúpossess lng all thlngs. "
(II Cor. 6:9, 7O.) This pathway is
unknown to the world, only the cho-
sen of God experience the sorrows
and joys of this path. 'And an hlgh-
wav shall be there, and a way, and
It shall he called the wag of holl-
ness.' the unclean shall not pass
oaer lt;hut lt shall be for those: the
w ag faring me n, tho ugh fo ol s, sh all
not err thereln. No llon shall be
there ; nor any Í au enous b e ast shatt
go up theron,lt shall not be found
there: but the redeemed shall walk
there. " (Isa õ5: 8,9). Those who
travel it together know each other,
they speak the same language, they
have the same Father, the same Christ
and the same Spirit. A precious love is
made manifest among the sojourners
of this narrow pathway, love that binds
the people of God together for they
are of one family, of the same house-
hold of God. ",lYoto therefore Ue are
no more strangers and forelgners,
but fellow cltlzens wlth the salnts,
and of the houselr.old of God. Ãnd
are bullt upon the foundatlon of the
apstles and prophets,Jesus Chrlst
hlmself belng the chlef corner
storte." (Dph. 2:79, 2O). ls it not
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beautiful to see how God calls his
chosen to be members of the same
household? To sit at the Maste/s table
feasting upon the bread of life; to
nourish that inward life, that inward
kingdom which God has set uP with
you. Jesus says, Y am tlle llalng
bread whlch came down ftom
heauen: lf anu nvtn eat ofthls hread,
he shall llve foreuer. " (John 6: 5 7. ) lt
is a glorious thing indeed to see mem-
bers of the household of God sitting in
a meeting together feeding upon the
words of God through a God called
mi n i ste r p reachi n g'ilesus Cl¡rfs t and
hhn crucífied."

This new kingdom, which the Holy
Spirit has used to shed abroad the
fruits of his Spirit cannot be shaken or
removed. Faith, hope, and love may
be deeply tried. Faith by unbelief, but
faith will abide, even though attimes it
may seem to be almost enveloPed bY
unbelief; yet, this sparkwithin cannot
be quenched. lt must abide because it
is centered in Christ who is the giver
of it. lt abides in him and trusts in him;
it cannot be moved. Hope by dePen-
dency or despair, but despair cannot
remove hope that is wrought bY the
Holy Spirit, for it anchors into that
within the veil.

"Ilope ls bullt on notlnllng less
than Jesus'blood and rlghteous'
ness." lt is therefore said to be sure
and steadfast. Love must laboragainst
emnity; but I ove will abound lor "rnang
w ater s c anno t que ncln- lov e, nelther
can the floods drown lt." "We loue
|nlm because he flrst loaed us." T f ue
faith, hope, and love cannot be com-
pletely removed; if so, a person could

be saved then lost which we know is
not true. You may be shaken at times
as to your possession of them; yet,
these stand not in the power of man,
but in the power of God. "IIe works
and wlno can hlnder." You may be
ready to say, I am often shaken as to
the reality of the work of grace in my
soul. This may be true, but if the work
is real, the shaking which you mayfeel
does not shake the reality of the thing
itself "Belng confident of thls aeru
thlng, that he whlcn- Ir'as begun a
good work ln gou wlll perform lt
untll the day of Jesus Qhrlst. " (Phll.
7:6.)

Those receiving this kingdom into
their hearts, will experience many won-
derful changes and at the same time,
many fearful changes. '"Therefore lf
any n an be ln Chr[st, he ls a new
creature: old thlngs are passed
awau;,beln,old, all thlngs become
new." (II Qor. 5:77). There is a new
creation, and there is an old creation,
and by our own experiences we can
say there is a great distinction be-
tween the two states. The old creation
is for the world, all its desires, happi-
ness, etc. are derived from this world.
The'new and old are not to be joined
together, "No seruant can serue two
masters: for elther he wlll hate the
ot e, and loae th.e other; or else he
wlll hold to the one, and desplse
t|ne other.Ye cannot seme God and
Iïammon." (Luke 76; 73.)

When you are born again into this
new state or existence, many wonder-
ful experiences maytake place in your
heart and conscience. You may have
found yourself dropped into a com-
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plete new ex¡stence. Old things began
to pass away and new things began to
appear before you. You began to real-
ize how foolish you have been con-
cerning your past and now begin to
wonder, "What must I do to be saved?"
Everything that you had been holding
on to to gain heaven by merit you
found to be only afalsefoundation, or
a foundation that could be moved.
The world began to pass away from
you with all its connections, with all
its glory so far as becoming the pur-
suits and delights of your new regen-
erate soul. The Holy Spirit reveals to
you that you are indeed a sinner. He
brings you to see and feel that you
have no right to heaven at all; but as a
sinner, you have a rightto helland you
greatlyfear. What a vast change takes
place in your mind. As the Holy Spirit
has Ied you on through many trying
experiences, can you look back with
some hope in your heart and say,
What a mercy that the Lord has made
all these things new to us putting us
upon a foundation that cannot be re-
moved?

This is a big subject. I feel it has
been too big for me and must ac-
knowledge I have only skimmed the
surface.

May God bless you all is my prayer,
Elder Joe L. Hamrick

PSÃLM 745: A-9.

The Lord ls graclous, and full of
compasslon; slow to anger, and of
great mercg.

The Lord ts good to all: and hls
tender mercles .rÍe oaer all hls
works.

¡N THE CLEFTS OF THE ROCK

m his is where the Lord's people
are when the dear Saviour

makes his love known to them. '0 tny
doue that art ln the clefts of the
rock, ln the secret places of the
statrs,let me see thg countenance,
let me hear thg volce; for sweet ls
thg volce, and thg countenance ls
comelg." This also is their safe hid-
ing place while they remain in this
mortal state. But how may we know
that we are in the clefts of the rock?
What kind of an experience is this? lf
the gracious and loving words of
Jesus to his dove are sweet to our
souls, then it is sure that we are of
those to whom they are spoken; but it
may be farfrom sure to us at the time,
because of our feeling of great un-
worthiness, and because we cannot
see thatwe are in that secret, safe and
sacred place, where the dove is said
to be. The clefts of the rock, being the
sure dwelling place of the dove, the
bride of Christ, must be, as we think, a
place most sweet and pleasant, free
from trouble, and especially free from
trouble on account of sin; and when
we feel ourselves full of unrest, hedged
in, afflicted, cut off from our desires,
unable to do what we would, finding
evil present with us when we would do
good, how can we think that we are in
the clefts of the rock, and thatthe dear
Savior can find any sweetness in our
complaining, supplicating voice, or
see any comeliness in our sorrowful
countenance?

I have had some precious comfort in
some experiences and thoughts upon
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this subject of late, and have for some
time felt a strong pressure upon my
mind to express, as lmay be enabled,
some of these things for the comfort
of those who have been tried as lhave
been.

Moses said unto the Lord, 'IfI have
found (yace tn thg slght, shew me
no.w thg way , that I mag know thee,
that I mag find grace ln thg slght."
And again ,'Y beseechthee,show me
thy glorg."-Dxodus xxxlll. 7õ,78'
Such desires to see the Lord's way,
and to behold his glory, are not from
presumptuous curiosity, as we some-
times fear, but are the solemn actings
of faith in the soul, preparing us for
such revelations of himself as he de-
signs to favor us with. He will hear all
such questions, all such longings and
pantings of the poor soul after him,
and will answerthem, but it will be'bg
terrlble thlngs ln rlghteousness."

- Psalms lxv. õ.
')And he saíd,I wíll malce all my

goodness p¿rss hefore thee, and I
wlll proclaf;rn the name of the Lord
before thee ; and wlll be gr aclous to
whom I wlll be graclotrst, and wlll
shew nærcu on whom I wlll shew
mercg. And he sald, Thou canst not
see my face: for there shall no mant
see me and llve.And the Lord sald,
There ls a place bU me, and thou
shalt stand upo.n a rock: and lt
shall come to pass whlle mg glorg
passeth bg, that I wlll put thee ln a
cleft of the rock, and wlll cover thee
wltln my hand whlle I pass bg: and
I wlll take awag my hand, and thou
shall see mU back parts: but mg

face shall not be seen."4Nodtts
xxxlll. 79-2õ.

When all this took place (Exodus
xxxiv. 1-7), Moses was alone with the
Lord in that desolate mountain. 'Xnd
the Lord descended ln the cloud,
and stoodwlthhf¡n there, and pro-
clalmed the name of the Lord.Ãnd
the lard passed bg before hlnt, and
pr o clalme d, TI¡e Lor d, tfte Lor d G o d,
merclful and graclous, longsuffer -
lng, and abundant ln goodness and
fuuth. Keeplng rnercy for thous anr'ds,
forglvlng lnlqultg and transgres-
slon and slrt." What goodness and
blessedness are here in this name, as
thus farprocla¡med!What a garden of
delights, filled with most lovely flow-
ers and richestfruits. What morecould
be desired by a poorsinnerwho hates
sin, and hungers and thirsts after righ-
teousness? Well might we say, if per-
mitted to enter into this wonderful
name, and enjoy its rich blessings, 'U
how great ts thg goodness whlch
thou hast wrought for them that
fear thee; whlch thou hast lald up
for them that t¡ust ln thee before
the sons of men."-Psalln xxxr. 79.

But there is another syllable in this
mysterious and glorious name, which
a sinful man cannot hear and live,
unless hidden in the cleft of the Rock,
and covered by the hand of the Lord.
'Andthatwlllbg no means clear the
gulltg; ulsltlng the lnlqutty of the
fathers upon the chlldren, antd u¡torr
the chlldren's chlldren, unto the
thlrd andto the fourth generatTort."
This part of the Lord's name is full of
terror, and is fraught with death to
every guilty soul. lt as surely bars
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every s¡ nnerfrom the safety and beauty
of that holy name, as the flaming sword
prevented the return of Adam and Eve
to the garden of Eden, and kePt from
them the way of the tree of life.

Whether Moses was literally put i nto
a cleft of a rock or not, we have in this
cleft a figure of the absolute safety
that was given to him while the awful
name of the Lord was proclaimed. The
Lord's hand that covered him while
his glory passed by, is not a literal
hand, to be discerned by our natural
senses, but expresses to us his sure
and absolute protection from a dan-
ger which is not to the bodY merelY,
but to the soul.

As this great experience came upon
hi m, "Mos es made haste and bowed
hts he ad tow ar d the e ar th, and wor'
shlped." - Exodus xxxlu.8. ln the
proclamation of this terrible name
Moses' prayer was answered. This
name is the revelation of the Lord's
wây, of his goodness and his glory.

This rock represents Jesus. "lhere
ls a place bU me," the Lord said,
"antd tlnou shalt stand upon a r ock. "
Here is the only foundation upon which
a sinful man can stand before the
Lord. That sacred Rock was smitten
in orderthatthe Lord's chosen people
might be safely hidden while his name
is proclaimed before them, and while
his glory passes by. When Christwas
crucified the guilt of his people was
atoned for and removed, justice and
judgment were executed forthem, and
the Lord's name was honored and
glorified. That part of his name which
declares that he will in no wise clear
the guilty, still remains, but it does not

exclude his people any longer, for
they are free from guilt, being cruci-
fied with Ghrist. and thus hidden in the
cleft of the Rock.

When "the name of the Lord
cometh ftom far, burnlng wlth hls
anger"against sin, and ''Ir'lsllps are
fuIl oflndlgnatlon" agai nst the work-
ers of iniquity, " artd ln;ls tongue as a
deaourlng fire " (I salah xxx. 2 7 -5 O ),
none of all the sinful race of man can
stand before him. No man can see his
face and live. "lilho mau ablde the
dag ofhls comlngT" None but those
whom the Lord has put in a cleft of the
Rock, and covered with his hand.
These were safe in Jesus while the
wrath of that holy and terrible name
was visited upon him. He was able to
endure the stroke of the sword of
justice, to die and rise again, and thus
to ')tnfsh transgresslott, make an
endof sln," andbysatisfying the law
to take the sting from death. and de-
stroy that terrible enemy.

And asthe Lord's peopleweresaved
when the glory of his name was Pro'
claimed in the crucifixion of his dear
Son, by being in him in that death in a
wonderful and mystical sense, so that
they are dead with him to the law and
to sin ( Romans vi.7-11), so everafter,
while in this mortal state, his suffer-
ings and death are their onlY safe
hiding place. ln theirflesh they cannot
stand before the Lord, nor endure the
glory of his name, for in their flesh
'tlner e dw ells no good thlng." Th o se
who have been quickened bY divine
life, realize that they cannot of them'
selves do one spiritual thing, any more
than a dead man can do a natural
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thing; as the apostle says, 'Yf Chrlst
be ln gou the bodg ls dead becaus,e
of sln, but the 9.plrtt ls llfe becantse
of rtghteous¡tess." -Romans altl.
f O. And, as he further says, it is only
as the body is quickened, or moved,
by the Spirit of him who raised up
Christ from the dead, that any man
can do anything that is acceptable to
God.

The experience of being in a cleft of
the Rock must therefore be always
crossing to the flesh. lt must be an
experience full of sore trials and af-
flictions. We ask the l-ord, as Moses
did, to show us his way, we beseech
him to show us his glory. We want to
see and understand more of his good-
ness. lt seerns to us that if he should
be pleased to grant our desire, we
should be at the height of bliss. How
little we know of his wonderful ways.
l-le does answer us, br.lt it is 'Tn such
a waq as abmast, drtues us to de-
øpalr," "By terrlble thlngs ln rlgh-
teousness wllt thou anßtwer us, O
God of our salu atüon. o' W e "'are sln'ttt
wp and cannot come forth. "We find
ourselves more and more unable to
do the good that we would, and we are
left to doubt at times even whetherwe
have a desire to do good. We are
hedged in by our sinfulness and utter
weakness, and by the judgments of
God which seem to go out against us.
We cannot do what we would in provi-
dence. Poverty holds us in its dire
embrace. We cannot succeed in our
work. We hate and dread to be in debt,
but debt comes upon us, or danger of
starvation for those dependent upon
us. Or we do prosper in worldly af-

fairs, and find wealth, but with it there
comes leanness into oursouls. There
is afamine even in the midstof plenty.
What we have will not feed our souls.
We cannot enjoy the temporal pros-
perity that comes to us. lf we would
help others we fear our motives are
base and selfish, and that we are only
hypocrites. There seems to be a sear-
ching powerwithin and about us, and
we fear we are found wanting. A tem-
pest is going by, and we tremble; yet
cannot see what destruction it is work-
ing. We are like those whom the Lord
had shut in the ark. They could feel the
terrible powerof the winds and waves,
but could not see what it was. They
felt the beatings and tossings and
shakings of the ark, and afterward the
quiet and peaee, but could not know
the meaning of it all until the cover
was taken off the ark. Then it was all
made plain, and the beauty and glory
of the rainbow showed to those who
had passed through the storm, and
who now stood on Ararat,holy ground,
a blessed purpose of God in theflood.

ln the cleft of the rock, covered and
held down by the Lord's hand, how
terrible must have been the experi-
ence of "Moses, the man of God."
Not another soul in all that desolate
mountain. The Lord was there, but not
visible to his mortal sight. How long
he was in that cleft is not material to
know. The power of fear and pain is
not measured by time. ln a moment
the soul maybe overwhelmed with ter-
ror. ln what way the power of that
name came by, we do not know,
whetherthere was a literal quaking of
the mountain, withfire and smoke and
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thunder, as when the law was given,
or whether the awful power of the
Lord's name was felt only within his
soul, we do not know. What we do
know is that a cleft of a rock must be
a most uncomfortable place to be in.
We also knowthere must have been a
terribly destructive powerin the pass-
ing of the Lord before Moses, if he
must not only be put into that cleft, but
must also be covered by the Lord's
hand in orderto be saved from destruc-
tion.

But O, what a blessed time that is
when the Lord's hand is taken away,
and we are enabled to see his wonder-
ful works which he has done, and to
behold the glory of his name which
has already been proclaimed. We
could not see his way before he had
passed by in it. We could not know
what he would do before he had done
it. We cannot see his face as he comes
toward us in his work of salvation. To
see him coming in those "terrlble
works ln rlghteousness," by which
he saves his people, would kill us with
terror. But after he has passed by in
the fulfillment of all that terrible work,
by which his glorious name is hon-
ored, the law magnified, and his people
saved, then it is joy unspeakable to
see his back parts, to see the glory
that follows him. We cannot see him
working, but we see the work when it
is done. Even then, while in that expe-
rience of fear, of inability to see, like
those in the ark, what caused the great
commotion; in that experience of sin-
fulness and condemnation, and utter
inability to do any good thing, even
then thesecretof the Lordwaswith us,

thoughwe did not know it.Wewerefar
from the thought that this was God's
work in bringing us to himself. We
could not then have believed that this
affliction, this inability to move in any
way of righteousness, was because
we were in a cleft of the Rock, because
we were being crucified with Ghrist in
ourexperience. We could not have be-
lieved thatthis tribulation in oursouls
was because the Lord had put his fear
in our hearts, which 'Is úo hate eull."
But all this fearful exercise in our souls
was the secret of the Lord, and when
he removed his hand from over us,
and showed us his covenant, then we
understood that this was his wonderful
work of salvation which he had begun
in us, working in us "úo wlllandto do
of lnls good pleasure." "Ihe secret
of the Lord ls wlth them that fear
hlm, and he wlll shew unto them
Inls coaen4¡¡t."- Psalm xxv. 74.

Jobwas inthatcleftof the Rockwhen
he said, "O that I knew where I mlglr't
frnd hlm." "Behold, I go forward,
but he ls not there; and backward,
but I cannot percelue hlm: on the
lefthandwhere he dothwork,but I
cannot belr.old hl¡n: he hldetn- htm-
self on the rlght that I cannot see
lr'lm." The psal mi st was there when he
said, 'l am shut up, and I cannot
come forth;"and J acob when he sai d,
';All these thlngs are agalnst me."
Jeremiah was there when he said, "ffe
hath hedged me úout that I cannot
get out: he hath made mg chaln
heauy. Also when I crg and shout,
he shutteth out my prayer."- Lam. iii.
7, 8. And Paulwas there when he was
blinded by the light from heaven, and
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cou¡d see no man; and also when, long
afterward, he said,'0 wretched man
that I aml who shall delluer me from
the body of thls deathT"

Those who are in the clefts of a rock
all of the time can do no work upon the
earth. They cannot run to and fro in the
sight of men;they cannot join in work
or worship with those who are not
with them in the clefts. They are help-
less for themselves, and they cannot
extend help to any who are abroad
upon the earth. They will often feel
their confined, shut-in, cramped posi-
tion so keenly, that it seems to them
that they cannot endure it. They want
to get out into the midst of the world
and do something, do some good to
themselves or others, do something
to show that they are not altogether
nothing. But if they seem to be able to
get such desires gratifed for a little,
they are so utterly ashamed of their
works that they want to shrink away
out of sight. They flnd of themselves
what the psalmist said of everyman in
his best state, they " are altogether
uanltg."Then, in the Lord's own time,
they learn the blessed meaning of this
sad experience. They have not really
been allowed to go out of that safe
dwelling place at all, though they
seemed for a time as one in a dream,
to beworking with the proud and wise
of this world. They have been all the
time, and yet are, held firmly by the
hand of the Lord, notwithstanding all
the rebellious lustings of the flesh
against the Spirit. Now and then the
gracious hand which covers them,
and holds them in that narrow, con-
fined place, is taken away for a little

time, and they see the Lord's way, and
behold his glory, and gaze with rap-
ture upon the rainbow beauty and
brightness of the everlasting cov-
enant. And how they thank the Lord,
and praise his glorious name, for his
preserving power and mercy. How gl ad
they are that he has overturned their
plans, and broken down theirstrength,
and disappointed them in their earthly
hopes, and shown them that their
works are vain, and that their days are
vanity and are as a hands breadth.
Now they are rejoiced to see that the
works of Jesus are perfect, and that
they are all-sufficient, and cover all
the ground of their needs for ever-
more. O, how beautiful and glorious
the Lord's works arel How thankful
they are for the sure protection they
have had in that secret place of the
Lord, from the windy storm and tem-
pest which has been abroad in the
earth, whi le they were so eagerly stru g-
gling to get away from the controlling
and restraining power of God. Now
they rejoice in their afflictions, for
they see that salvation was in those
afflictions. Now they rejoice in the
tribulations that made them murmur
and complain at the time, for through
themthey have been broughtto "stand
before the great white throne," from
whence the river of the water of life
proceeds, and have entered more and
more into the experimental knowledge
of the kingdom of God. And now they
are called bythe sweetvoice of Jesus.
O, these blessed seasons, when faith
prevails, when the hand that held and
covered them is removed, and theY
see the back parts of the Lord, and
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real¡ze the blessed effect of his pass-
ing by in this terrible works of righ-
teousness, bywhich he has answered
us.'?Ire ro ork of rlghteousness shall
be peace, and the effect of rlgh-
teousness quletness and assur.ütce
foreuer."- Isaiah xxxll. I 7. And the
soothing, comforting, joyful effect of
that precious voice of Jesus, not heard
by the natural ear, but felt in the heart;
howsweet it is: '0tnu doue,thatart
ln tlne clefrs of the rocktr" His voice
speaks not in vain. "Mg sheep hear
mgvolce,"he says. When he speaks,
then we knowthatwe are his, and that
we are dwelling in him, and he in us,
and this by no work or wisdom of
ours, but by his own powerand grace.
Those arethetimes when thatvoice of
the Lord, which is powerful and full of
majesty, is in our souls, that we can
say, while our hearts throb and over-
flow with love. 'My beloued ls mlne
and, I am hls." The power of that
voice removes our fears, and causes
us to see that our afflictions have
been light, and but for a moment,
compared with the'far more exceed -
lng and eternal welght of glorg,"
which they have worked for us. We
see now that these sufferings, which
we sometimes felt sure were evi-
dences of the Lord's wrath, were re-
ally the fellowship of Jesus' suffer-
ings, and that to feel them was to be in
the clefts of the Rock.

It has been truly wonderful to me,
when I have felt adversities of every
kind pressing so heavily upon me,
and have been sure that they were
evidences that God had turned against
me, and that I must certainly lose the

fellowship of the saints, if ever I had
really had it, and must be cast out;
when I have seen not only spiritual
comforts gone, but all worldly pros-
pects failing, and have felt not only
physical strength failing, but have
feared that the little mental ability I

had was going, and that lwas of no
account, either in the world or in the
church; when blankness was upon
my life, and darkness was settling
heavily down upon my spirit; at such
a time how wonderful it has been to
find some words of the dear Lord in
my soulwith power, and light, Iike the
morning rising upon me, and to be
shown in a moment that all this was
but an experience of being in the clefts
of the Rock, and a sure evidence that
I was one of the Lord' s hidden ones,
crucified with Christ; that this was
'lcnowlng hlm, and the power of
hls resurrectlon, and the fellow-
shlp of hts sufferlngs, and belng
made conforrnahle unto hls
death."- Phll. rt . 70. To be assured
that this is the way the Lord separates
his people from the world and self;
that this was 'bearf ng about ln the
bodg the dglng of the Lord Jesus,
that the llfe also of Jesus mlght be
made manlfe st ln o ur mor tal fle sh ; "
dying with him, that I might live with
him, even here; suffering with him,
that I may reign with him, even while
yet in the flesh, through the power of
faith.

Then a constraining power is felt,
making us turn our faces toward
Jesus in love and praise, and caus-
ing our voices to " break out ln
unknow n sî alns, and slng sur prls -
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lng grace."lt is the voice of the Lord,
which breaks the cedars of Lebanon,
which dividestheflames of fire, which
maketh the hinds of calve, and dis-
covereth the forests, and causes ev-
ery one in his temple to speak of his
glory. (Psalm xxix.) lt is the voice of
Jesus, speaking with the holy, com-
pelling powerof his own unspeakable
love, which removes the curtains of
night, and lets in the morning upon
our souls; which turns our thoughts
and faces toward him in praise and
holy expectancy, and causes us to make
melody in our hearts unto him; for he
says, " Letme see thy countenance,
let me hear thg aolce; for sweet ls
thg uoice, and thg countenance ls
comelg."

Elder Silas H. Durand

FRAGMENTS

ffi l"=,:'"""ï1""":#$;#;TJ;
upon that which is pure and true, and
never can rejoice in iniquity, " hutre-
Jolcettn. ln the truth." When it has
once been drawn out to another in
whom it sees the same love of God, it
can never be withdrawn. We ourselves
may be deceived, but that love never
is deceived. lf thefellowshipwhich we
thought we felt toward one has been
utterly broken and destroyed, then it
was not that fellowship which is
founded on the love of God; for that
charity is the bond of perfectness,
(Gol. ¡¡¡. 14,) and the bond of perfect-
ness cannot be severed. The one
whom we love in the truth may have

many faults, but that does not destroy
our love and fellowship, for they are
not in the flesh, but in the Spirit. ln that
sense charity covereth the multitude
of sins. (l Peter iv. 8.) But true charity
does not excuse or justify sins or
faults in one's self or in a brother, nor
does it cause us to withhold any
needed exhortation, admonition or re-
proof, but rather the contrary. The
good and comfort of the one we love
is our chief desire, for " love seeketh
not her owtt;" andwe cannot see one
we Iove in a dangerous place without
a desire to extend such help as we
can. That love also seeks the honor of
God's house, and so directs usto that
which is according to his commands.

Who showed to Abel the way of
salvation? Who told him what to do to
please the Lord, and comforted him
when alone and in distress? Does not
the same Teacher and Comforter have
the charge over his people today ?

Who gave Noah that faith by which
he built the ark, and by which he
preached righteousness ? There was
no man totell him howto build orhow
to preach, for he was the only righ-
teous man in that generation. The
preacher ofthe gospel today, and the
gospel builders, must receive their
faith and instruction only from the
Teacherof Noah. He will teach them to
profit, and lead them surely in the
right way, and uphold them by his
arm. All men who assume to tellthem
how and when and where to preach,
are vain teachers.

LOVE caused Jesus to say to Peter,
'ftet thee behlnd tme, Satan," be-
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cause he savoured not of the things
that be of God, but those that be of
men. (Matt. xvi. 23.) But it is not our
province to call a brother Satan be-
cause he speaks erroneously. We
ought, however, to sternly recognize
in our own words and actions, and in
those of another, that which is from
the wisdom of the world, which is
earthty, sensual, devilish, and rigidly
oppose it. Butwe need be carefulthat
we oppose it with the spirit of that
pure and peaceable wisdom which is
from above.

Silas H. Durand
JULY 19, 1899.

HEBREWS II. I5.

M:,::[¡ìiJti,ï fJ",åî
proposed. From the context, however,
it will be seen that the text relates to
theobjectof the incarnation and death
of our Lord Jesus Christ. He did not
visit our gui lty world, and suffer on the
cross, without having an object to
accomplish, and that object was, to
deliver those who through fear of
death, were alltheir lifetime subjectto
bondage. In order to do this, he took
on him the seed of Abraham. Not the
children of the flesh, for Paul says,
ßoma ns lx. 7, 8, "Nelt/¡rer because
theg are tfte æed of ,*bralunn, are
tlrcU all chllùen; but tn Isaac shall
thg æe d b e c alle d : that ls, theg whlch
are the chlldrenof the flesh,theæ are
not the chlldren of Qod : but the chll-
drenof the ¡romlse ârre countcdfor
tIrc sæd,." "IheÍefore lt Is of falth,

that lt mtght be by grace; to tllre end
the promlæ mtght he sure to all the
æed;notto tløtorùU whlchls of the
laut, but to that also whlch ls of the
falth of'*br aharn; who ls the father of
us all.,Ãs rt ls wrllten,I haae made
thee a father of mang ¡¡afto.¡1s."-
ßomants la. 76, 77. ",/I¡td lf ge he
Chrlst's then are yeÃbraham's æed,
and helrs acærdlngto the promlse."

The seed of Abrahamtherefore, thus
defined, were taken on the Redeemer
when he came in the flesh, and for
them he suffered on the cross. They
are spoken of in the connection of our
text, as hls "many sons," which he
was to bring to glory, and for whom,
'b g fl æ gr aæ of Go d he taste d death. "
And they are also in this connection
called "the children," and "his breth-
ren." These were subject to bondage
through fear of death. For the wages
of sin is death, and they had all sinned,
and had just cause to fear the execu-
tion of the sentence which was against
them. The object of Ghrist's coming
and suffering, was to save them from
theirsins, to beartheir sins in his own
body on the tree, and to putthem away
by the sacrifice of himself, by tasting
death for every one of them. And thus
was he, through death, to destroy him
that had the power of death, that is the
devil, and deliver them who through
fear of death were all their lifetime
subject to bondage.

ln this work of redemption and de-
liverance, he hath triumphed glor-
iously; and upon this ground they
receive the spirit, not of bondage,
again to fear, but the spirit of adop-
tion, whereby they cry, Abba, Father.
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And they are exhorted to 'Etandfast
therefore ln tln;e llbertg wherewlth
Chrlst has made them free, and be
not agaln entangled wtth the goke
of hondage."4al. a. 7. The perfect
love of God commended in the gift of
his dear Son, and communicated to
the saints by regeneration, casteth
out fear. Fear hath torment, but the
perfectlove of God shed abroad in his
children, overcomes it, and casts ¡t
out. The object therefore of Ghrist's
life in the flesh, and underthe law, and
of his death and suffering in the flesh,
is attained. The great trumpet is blown;
the jubilee proclaimed; the prison
doors are opened, and the prisoners
are brought outof theirprison houses.
And there is therefore no condemna-
tion to them that are in Christ Jesus,
who walk not after the flesh, but after
the Spirit. (Rom. viii.)

"Jehovah has trlumphed, h[s
people are freetr"

'Uer us alem whtcln ls abov e ls ft ee,
w|nlch ls the mother of us all."And
we hrethren, as Isaac wals, are the
chlldren of the ftee wott .nt. (Gal. u.
28.) "Loose thyself ftom the bands
of thg neck, O captlae daughter of
Zlort."1sa.lll. 2.

Middletown, N. Y., Nov. 1, 18õ5
Elder Gilbert Beebe

II0Bß,OWS 8:7O.
For thls ls the coaenant that I wlll

make wlth the house of Israel after
tlnose days, salth the lnrd; I wlll put
mg laws lnto thelr mûnd, and wrlte
them ln thelr hearts: and I wlll be to
them a God, and theg shall be to me a
people:

"Behold,I wtll lay thy stones wlth
fatr colortÍs." -ISÃAII llv.II.
lmlY these " stones," which the
lË ¡llord has promised to "lay
wlth falr colours," I think we may
understand the blessed truths of the
gospelwhich are laid into the soul by
the hand of God. The fair colours are
deeply ingrained and embedded in
the very substance of the stone, not
artificially laid on. They are like beau-
tiful marbles, in which every bright
hue and vein penetrate into the deep-
est substance of the material. Such
are the truths of God, beautiful
throughout, penetrated with grace and
giory into their inmost depths. But
these colours are hidden from view till
brought out and laid into the soul by
the hand of God. Howeverfair or beau-
tiful any word of God be in itself, it
only experimentally becomes so as
inlaid by his own divine hand into the
soul. This brings out the fair colours.
How often we read the word of God
without seeing the least b-eauty in it !

But let the very same portion come
home with sweetness and power to
the soul, then beauty, inexpressible
beauty, is seen in it immediately; it
becomes " a sto.rte of fatr co.lottrs."
Salvation full and free, the pardoning
love of God, the precious blood of the
Lamb, justification by Christ's imputed
ri g hteous ness, " wlrte artd mtlk wlth-
out moneg and wlthout prlce,"
superabounding grace, eternal mercy,
everlasting life - these are some of
the precious stones with fair colours
which God the Spirit with his own
hand lays into the conscience.

EIder J. C. Philpot
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MEETINGS

STAUNTON RIVER UNION

m ff""ï'ü 
"i',1' 

il,,ïi "'liï l-ïUnion Primitive Baptist Church. Lo-
cated in Pittsylvania Gounty, Va. on
Rd. # 605, the fifth Sunday and Satur-
day before in August. The song ser-
vice will begin at l0:00 a.m.

Elder Raymond Goad, Moderator
William M¡dk¡ff, Clerk

SOUTH OUACHITA ASSOCIATION

miîil""ffi :,î'Jlïåï,i'ïli:i
Saturdayand Sunday, September25 &
26,1999.

New Hope Church, located at
Spearsville, Louisiana, will host the
Association. All lovers of the truth are
invited to come and be with us.

Ned Barron,
Association Clerk

318-7784217

THE SOUTH ARKANSAS
ORIGINAL OLD SCHOOL

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

m3ffi :llåiir"fi î;iJtÃ::il
ciation will be held with Pilgrim Rest
Ghurch off Highway 167 north of Ford-
cyce, Arkansas. Take 273 aboul 112
mile to the Ghurch. Session begins on
Saturday before the third Sunday in
September (September l8-19, f 999).

We invite all Elders, Brothers and
Sisters of same faith and order to
come and be with us at this meeting if
the Lord's will.

Asso. Clerk, Frances Townley

THE WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

ffiÏ""ffii-î;i:'#,:ff#î:l
River Ghurch on Sunday August 29th,
with Greensboro Church being the host.
Song service to begin at 10:00 a.m.

Dan RiverChurch is located on Hwy.
700 in the Mayfield community between
Eden, NC and Danville, Va.

We invite all lovers of the truth to
meetwith us, and any ministers of our
faith and order are especially invited.

Elder Kenneth R. Key, Mod.
Wayne Edwards, Glerk

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR JUNE 1999

W. F. Griffith, NC.......... $2.00
Grady E. Putman, AR
Mrs. Novoline S. Stewart, NC......
Andrew G. Agee, VA
Miles T. Bird, LA
Willie M. Ratliff, VA
E. R. Graves, AL
Mrs. Nellie G. Perry, NC...............
Julian Ray ( ln memory of wife
Sister Nellie Ray ), NC

7.00
7.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

200.00
Ms. Anita French, AR
Victor H. Laws, MD

30.00
20.00
12.00Dear Friends, VA
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OBITUARIES

DOROTHY BROOKS

ister Dorothy Brooks, a mem-
berof Shiloh Primitive Baptist

Church in Person County, North Caro-
lina passed from this life on March 13,
1999 at the age of 90.

She was born in Person County, a
daughter of the late Reuben Phillip
Brooks and Alma Hall Brooks. She
was educated in the schools of Per-
son County and at Women's College
in Greensboro, North Garolina. Dur-
ing World War ll, she worked with the
Treasury Department in Atlanta, Geor-
gia. Later, she returned to Person
County where she lived most of her
life.

She joined Shiloh Church on June
19, 1960. Elder David Spangler bap-
tized her and her uncle, Brother Huel
Hall at the same baptismal service at
Dan River Church near Danville, Vir-
ginia. She remained a faithful rnember
until her death.

Earlier in her life she had received a
Hope in Christ. Through the years we
often talked about the Doctrine we
love and she told me howthe Lord had
sustained herthrough painful personal
disappointments and losses. She said
she never felt worthy of His love and
care, but she could never have lived
without it. She loved to visit other
Primitive Baptist Churches also and
delighted in the Doctrine of Salvation
by Grace, Election and Predestination
to the glory of God's people.

It was amazing to observe her faith
as she coped with the problems of
sickness and age. Sheseemed to have
little fear of death and looked forward
to the time when she would be freed
from the bonds of earth and taken
Home to the Lord she worshipped.

She devoted many years of her life
to taking care of the members of her
family as they became sick and dis-
abled, and they returned her love and
affection. This was and is an unusual
family in their love and respect for
each other.

She had the gift of a loving, warm
personality and she knew howto reach
outto others in friendshi p always seek-
ing to know the better qualities in
those she met.

ln the past few years she put much
time and effort in the interest of Fer-
son County Museum of History to
which she and herfamily made signifi-
cant contributions of antique furnish-
ings and other gifts.

Her funeral was conducted by her
pastor, ElderG.B. Davis at Shiloh Primi-
tive BaptistChurch on March 16,1999.
Herbodywas interred in the cemetery
at Shiloh. She is survived by one sis-
ter, Margaret Brooks Reade; three
nephews, Ben Reade, Jr., Rex Savery
and Malcolm Todd. Dorothy's family
and friends feel a deep gratitude to
Mrs. Jackie Denny, for herfaithful care
of Dorothy in her last years.

ln loving memory,
Catherine Massey Humbarger
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SWDET IS TIID //IIEI¡IOßY
OF TTTY GßACD.

Sweet ls the ,netnory of thg çIrace'
Mg God,mg heauenlg Ktng;
Let age to age thg rtghteoustrless
In song;s of glorg slng.

God relgns on h;lgh, but ne'er co.n'
fines
IIls goodness to the skles;
T|nrougln tln'e whole earth lllsbountY
shfnes
'lnd euerg want supPtres.

Wtth tonglng eges thy creatures walt
On thee for dallg food,
Thg lÛb eral /n,and prouldes thelr tÍleat'
Artd fllls thelr trnouths wltln- good.

IIow ktnd are thg cornpasslons' I'ord !
IIow slow thtne anger nloues!
But soon he sends hls Pardonlng
word
To cheer the souls he loues.

Cre atures wtth all thetr endless r ace'
Thg pouter and Pralse Proclalm;
But s alnts, that tastn thy rlcher ggr ace'
Deltght to bless thg name-

Watts
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EDITORIAL

THE GREAT MYSTERY OF GODLINESS

W:i",ïTl',.:J
great is the mystery
of godliness: God
was manifest in the
flesh, justified in the
Spirit, seen of angels,

preached unto the gentiles, believed
on in theworld, received up into glory.

A mystery, is something that is un-
known; something that cannot be ex-
plained, or understood, with natural
reasoning or rationale. lt defies all of
the laws of nature and the understand-
ing of the natural mind and cannot be

searched out or explained with the wis-
dom of this world. lf it can be under-
stood ordetected bythe natural intelli-
gence, using the laws of nature or
human reasoning, then it may be a
puzzle, but not a mystery. Man, in
nature can only use natural wisdom
and understanding, because that is
all of the faculties that he has at his
disposal; and since godliness is a
mystery, using these parameters, it
will never be understood, in reality, by
man in nature. The only way that this
mystery can be perceived is by the
revelation of God, the author of the
mystery, for he said that he would not
give his glory unto another, and if man
could solve the mystery with his wis-
dom then he could share in the glory
of it. The mystery of godliness is some-
thing that is beyond the comprehen-
sion of the finite mind of man, it can-
not be explained to the man in nature
because there is no common basis
from which you can start to compare
the natural with the spiritual. The natu-
ral laws do not apply, and that is all
that man is familiarwith in the natural,
physical world in which he dwells.
There must, of necessity be a media-
tor; one which is familiarwith both the
natural and the spiritual world for any
sense of understanding to be commu-
nicated between the different realms;
and there was only one man, born of a
woman that has this ability, and that is
Jesus who is thoroughly familiar with
both realms and has the power to re-
veal the secrets of the mystery to those
that are born of God.

The apostle Paul said. (Eph.
Ghap. 3, vs 7- 8 - 9) "Whereof I

ELDER R.H. CAMPBELL
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w aa made a mlnlster, accordlng to
tlne glft of God gluen unto me bg the
e ffectual w orklng o f hls pow er. U nto
nte, w|no ann less tlnan the le ast of all
salnts,ls úhfs grace glven, that I
should preach among the Qentlles
God, unto the houseln.old of falth.
IIls commfsslon wasÍecelued ftom
Chrlst, when he met hlm on the
road to Damascus,.rs follows. and
there was lefr, no room for doubt as
to w h at that c o mtnl s sl o n w as, (Acts
Qhap. 26, vs 76-77'78) "But rlse
and stand upon thg feet; for I have
appeared unto thee for thls Pur'
pose,to make thee amlnlster and a
wltness bothof these thlngs whlch
thouhast seen, and of tlr.ose thlngs
ln whtch I wlll aPPe.rr unto thee;
delluerlng thee from the PeoPle,
and from tlnie Gentlles, unto whotn
I now send thee,to oPen thelr eYes'
and to turn tlr,etn from darkness to
llght, and ftom th.e Power of Satan
unto God, that theg mau recelue
forglueness of thelr slns, anlnher'
Itance among them whlch are s anc'
ttfled bg faltln- that ls l¡t me." I would
say that this was ample authority for
the apostle Paulto go forth declaring
the gospel and making men see, and
understand thefellowship of the mys-
tery of godliness, and to make the
saints of God understand what has
happened to them in the new birth.
The mystery of godliness is not gov-
erned by the laws of nature; it defies
these laws and the oPPositions of
science falsely so called, only those
who have been born of the SPirit can
fellowship this mYstery, and that is
because they have been raised above

the realms of this world; their feet
have been placed upon that rock of
ages and the Lord hath put a new song
in their heart and established their
goings. When this is true, the preach-
ing of the apostle Paul, was a witness
to their own experience and they have
fellowship in the doctrine. These are
those who have been blessed with
eyes to see, ears to hear, and a heart
to understand the mystery and theY
were not born with these attributes
from their mother's womb; these are
perceived by faith which is the gift of
God.

(lsa. Ghap 55 ,vs 8-9) God said bY
the mouth of the ProPhet, 'For mg
thoughts are not Uour thoughts,
nelther .rre mU wags Uour wags,
satth the Lord.. For as the heauens
are hlgher thanthe earth,so .rÍe mU
waus hlgher than Uour wags, and
my thoughts than Uour thoughts."
so until man can attain unto that high
and lofty habitation of God in the new
b¡rth, he cannot understand the ways
and thoughts of God; for man could
never attain to this plateau of their
own volition. The natural man can sit
down here in his natural realm of un-
derstanding, comparing natural things
with natural things, debating with
equally ignorant and unlearned men
as regarding godliness, and declare
that he knows and understands the
mystery of godliness, but he does not.
The apostle Paul declared, (1 Cor
Ghap. 1 vs 9) "Bttt as lt ls wrltten,
Dge |nath not seen, ttor ear hea¡d,
nelther haue entered lnto the heart
of man,tlr'e thlngs wh;lctn-(iod hath
prepared for them that loae hlm."
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This is referring to the man in nature,
with a heart of flesh, he has a vain and
conceited imagination of himself and
his accomplishments and his com-
prehension of spiritual matters; be-
lieving that he is in control of the
world and his own destiny. Believing
somethlng doesn't make it so, how-
ever, and with allof this pride and loud
boasting, he shall never solve the
mystery of godliness, now or in the
future, with his very limited knowl-
edge of the natural realm and with no
knowledge of the spiritual realm. lt is,
and always will remain, a mystery un-
til revealed to them by the spirit of
God, and the apostle Paul went on to
say, (vs. l0) but God hath revealed
them unto us by his spirit.

Man, in nature can speculate, theo-
rize, and wonder, but he cannot know
thesecretof the mysteries of the heav-
enly kingdom, regardless of the
amount of his wisdom and knowledge
in earthly matters, (lGor. Chap 2, vs
141 "For the natural man recelueth
not the thlngs of the Splrlt of God;
for theg are foolshness unto hlm:
nelt|ner can he know them, b ecaus,e
theg aresplrtfually dlæerned." Man
may obtain a, Doctorate of Divinity
Degree, as they like to boast in spiri-
tual matters, from man, but that does
not give him any knowledge of godli-
ness. Man can onlyteach thethings of
man and not the things of God; as
Paul goes on to say in (vs, 10) "But
Qod hathreuealed them unto us bU
hfs splrlt; for the Splrtt searcheth
all thlngs, Uea, the deep thlngs of
Qod." The only school that can con-
fer any degree in spiritual matters is

the school of revelation and that is not
available to man upon application.
The ones upon whom this knowledge
is bestowed, are those that were cho-
sen in Christ, before thefoundation of
the world, to this end; and not be-
cause of any earnest searching or
study, regardles of how sincere, de-
termined or dedicated that their effort
may be, to obtain this knowledge.

Esau, sought repentance with bitter
tears but it did not obtain the birth-
right that he desired; for the lot was
already cast into the lap and the whole
disposing thereof was, and still is, of
the Lord. This is true of all men in
nature; as Jacob was the lot of the
inheritance of the Lord, so Esau is the
lot and the inheritance of the devil. (1
Peter Ghap 2,vs 7 -81 *Unto gou there -
fore whlch belleve he ls preclous;
but unto them whlch be dlsobedl-
ent, the stone whlcln- the bullders
dlsallowed, the sam'e ls made the
head of the coÍner, and a stone of
stumbllng, and a rock of affense,
euen to thetn whlcln. stumble at the
word, belng dlsobedlent: where-
unto also theu were appotnted."
Thesethings are decreed bythesoveign
and infallible will of God, who does all
things well, they are permanent and
everlasting: there is no way that man
can improve upon or diminish their
knowledge of godli ness. He mayforget
or stray from the outward apparent
manifestation of this knowledge, butit
is there awaiting the inspiration of the
Holy Spirit, if indeed they have ever
had it, as Elihu said, (Job Ghap 32, vs 8)
" But there fs a spirit ln man: and
the lnsptratlon of the Almlghtg
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glueth them understandlng." and
this, giving a spiritual understanding,
applies to the original and to each sub'
sequent revelation that man receives
of the marvelous knowledge of the
mysteries of God.

Age cannot attain to it, and Youth
cannot refuse it, as Jerimiah testifies,
(JerGhap 1 vs4-5) "Thenthewordof
the Lord canne unto me saglng,
Before I formed thee lntlr'e bellg' I
knew thee; and before thou cannest
forth out of the womb I sanctlfled
thee and I ordalned thee a ProPhet
unto the natlottst." This degree of
understanding of spi ritual matters was
bestowed, on this occasion, even be-
fore the person was born into the
realm of nature, and the acceptance of
it was not optional. Jeremiah's re-
sponse to this statement was, 'Xh,
Lord GodI belr,old,I cannot sPeak:
for I am but a chlld." but the Lord
said unto him,"sagnot,I amachlld:
for thou shalt go to all that I shall
send thee, and whatsoeaer I com'
tnand thee thou shalt speak." This
knowledge is not given to the Lord's
people without a purpose, but always
for a specific reason and that reason
is known only by God. ln the case of
Jeremiah, the apostle Pauland others
it was to preach the gospel, but all of
God's children receive this heavenly
calling or annointing sovreignly, as
did Jeremiah and Paul. and it is notthe
results of anything that is required of
them, to meet the qualifications of the
calling, orto understand the mystery.
All of the qualifications and under'
standing of spiritual things are given
to them in the calling, from God, and

they are always sufficient for the task
that is required.

Jesus was God manifest in the flesh,
not to the world as a whole, but to
those whom he came to seek and to
save. To one he was the man Jesus,
and to the elect, he was the Messiah of
God. God, by the mouth of the ProPh'
ets, had declared the coming of the
Messiah, since the daYs of Moses,
and the Jews had been looking for
him but, even then, theY did not be-
lieve on him whom God sent unto
them. (John I ,vs I 1-12'131 "IIe came
to hls own, and hls own recelved
hllm not. But as manu as recelued
hlm, to them gaue he Power to be'
come the sons of G.od,euento them
that belleae on ft:ls name: Whlcn-
were born, not of blo,od, nor of the
wtll of the flesh, tto,r of th;e wlll of
man,but of God."TheY must be born
again, as Jesus told Nicodemus, be-
fore they can believe on him whom
God hath sent. Although theY, the
Jews, had theword of ProPhecY, (Rom
Chap 9,vs 5) "Wh.o,se are the fathers
and of whom, .tst co.n'cernlng tlr.e
flesh Chrlst came, who ls ouer all,
Qod blessed for eueÍ. Amen" theY
could not believe the actual manifes-
tation of the promise, when it was
fulfilled before their eyes. They could
not perceive the truth because no man
can say, or know, that Jesus is the
Lord, but by the HolY Ghost and theY,
as a nation, had not been blessed with
this knowledge. Jesus said, while here
on earth, (John ChaP 7 vs 38-39l- "IIe
that belleueth ott me, as the scrlp-
ture hath sald, out of In'ls bellg shall
Ítow rlvers of llutngwater. (But thts
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spake he of the splrlt, whlch theg thou me wlth thlne own setf wtththatbelleueonhlmshouldrecerue: the glorg wlrrlch I had wtth thee
for the llolg Ghost was not get before the world .Das'.', Therefore,gluen,becausethatJesuswasnot Jesus, being verily God, and having
get glorlfieð.)". Jesus's coming into the testimony that God was well
the world, being born of a virgin, ful- pteased with his work, how is it that
filling prophecy to a jot and a tittle, anyone can even pose the question as
dying in the room and stead of the towhetherailof thesaintsof Godwill
electandcomingforthconquerorover be justified before God, in the final
death, hell and the grave are all mani- day. How can any suggest that the
festations of God, in the flesh, as atonement was for all, and yet spend
referred to in the above scripture and theirvastresourcesoftimeandmoney,
they are all indeed mysteries when here in this time world, to insure the
viewed with the natural mind. fact that the work of the infallible God

Jesus, God manifest in the flesh, issuccessful.Whereistheir,socalled,
was justified in the spirit. Only a per- faith? Surely, they are as the lsraelites
fect sacrifice was acceptable for the who reached forth to steady the ark
sins of the elect, and since man in his when it was being returned to the
fallen state could not fill this require- nation of lsrael, afterbeing in the hands
ment, it took the Holy Ch¡ld Jesus, for of the Philistines for years, evidengy
whomtheFatherhadpreparedabody, believing that God could not take of
without sin, and given the spirit, with- the situation at hand. God,s consider-
out measure, to fulfil this demand. ation of like people in this day is as it
Jesus, was verily God, and verily man, was in that day. How can anyone be-
and came down to do his Father's will, lieve there will be a judgement made
and the Father's will was that all that of those, for whom Ghrist died, in the
he had given unto him in the annals of final day? Jesus came to seek and to
eternity would be sanctified in him save that which was lost and as he
without the loss of one. This required stated in the above scripture, and as
a perfection that man, in nature, does he said, (John chap 17, vs 4l 'y haue
not possess; and itwas done in away glortfied thee on earth: I haue fin-that cannot be comprehended by the tshedtheworkthattlrrougaoestme
mind of the natural man and can onty to do.',, now did he mean what he
be understood when revealed by the said, or not?
spiritof God unto thoseforwhomthe (RevGhap20, vs 121''f¡ndI sawthe
sacrifice was made. dead,smallandgreat,standbefore

JustbeforeJesuswenttothecross, God; and the öooks were opened:
in his prayer unto the Father, he said, and another hook was opened,
(John chap 17, vs 4-5) 'r haue glorl- whtch ts the book of ttfe: and the
fied thee on earth: I haue flntshed dead were Judged out of those
the work wlfl'lch thou gauest me to thlngs whlch were wrltten In thedo. And now' Oh Father, glortfy books, accordlng to thelr work¡,.,,
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This scripture has been discussed by
many, who believe that this is the
great white throne judgement of all of
the peoples of the earth when the
determination of the destiny of all men
will be made. As lunderstand it, there
is no judgement, at that time, of the
Lord's people becausethey have been
judged righteous before God before
time began, and manifestlY so in
Christ's coming into the world to die
in their room and stead; if there is still
a judgementto be made of them, then
why all of the suffering and sacrifice
that Christ d¡d, was it not sufficientfor
their sins? Were theY not alreadY
atoned for and sent into the land of
forgetfulness, by his death? This scrip-
ture says, the dead, shall stand before
God and be iudged out of the books
according to their works; well this
does not include God's children be-
cause they are not dead, as Jesus told
Martha, when she questioned him
about the resurrection and the fact
that Lazarus would rise in the resur-
rection, " I am the resurrectlon' and
the llfe: he that belleueth ln me'
thoug/n he were dead, Yet sllall he
llae: and w/n'oso,euer llueth and
belleveth ln me shall neuer dle.
Belleueth thou thls7" Therefore the
Lord's people are not among the dead
that shall stand before God, on this
occasion to be judged outof the books,
because they are not dead, theY are
alive in Christ. The books, are the
books of the law bY which all who are
judged are judged perthe demands of
the law, according to theirworks, and
allshall be found wanting and be cast
into the lake of fire. The law maketh

none righteous, but rather is to mea-
sure their failure to keep those com-
mandments which were placed upon
them.

The book of life, the other book, is
the record of all who were chosen, in
Christ, before the world began, and
judgement has already Passed over
them as it did the lsraelites when the
destroyer went through the land of
Egypt, in the day of their deliverance.
All who did not have the blood of the
lamb on the lintel and the door post of
their homes, the first born died, but
when God saw the blood, the de-
stroyer, or judgement, Passed over
that house; ln like manner, all whose
names are written in the book of life
do not enter into that daY of judge'
ment, it has no power over them be-
cause they are not dead, they are alive
in Christ, and the righteousness of
Christ is their sanctification and their
deliverance.

Theirjustification before God is, and
has ever been, as sure as the fact that
there will be a heaven for them to
inhabit. Heaven is the place that Jesus
went to prepare for those whom he
loved, those who were given him in
that covenant of promise before the
foundation of theworld, and his prom'
ise was that, (John GhaP 14,vs 3)
"Artd,tf I go andprepare aplacefor
Uou,I wlll come agaln, and recelue
gou unto mgself; that where I am'
there Ue mau be also.". This was a
promise that was made unto his
apostles and those disciples who were
with him just before his crucifixion,
and is applicableto allwho arefaithful
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unto the end, but all men do not have
faith.

This may not please men in theflesh,
but neverless, it is the plan of salva-
tion that is set forth in the scriptures,
and it is the only one that willforever
assure the elect of their inheritance;
include thern, as they are in nature;
and a doctrine that is based on elec-
tion by a just and holy God, before
time began, and is but made manifest
in time, independent of their partici-
pation in the process, is contrary to
their natural reasoning. This has ever
been true, in allages of time, because
man feels that he must share in the
glory of the salvation of the saints,
and this they readily admit; even as,
Moses, in his final address to the chil-
dren of lsrael, said just before he died,
he made this same distinction be-
tween Jacob, representing the Lord,s
portion, and Jeshurim and his follow-
ers who rebelled against God, when
he said, (Deut Ghap 32 vs 31) ..For
thelr rock ls not â,s our ßock euert
our enemles thetnselues belng
JudggË_." Those who have not been
given to see the mystery, cannot ac-
cept the truth, they hate it because
they do not understand it. lt is reaily
strange that there should be so much
animosity towards the Lord's peopte,
by so many, when there are so few.
The Lord's people do not have any
feeling of hatred toward the world,
because they believe the way that they
do, for the Lord's people believe that
all are just where they were designed
to be in the master plan of God and
they have no desire to judge or cast
stones. They realize and freely admit,

that there but by the grace of God
would they be. Evidently there is some-
thing that the man in nature sees and
acknowledges instinctively, without
realizing it, and does not understand.
Man, in nature hates and fears that
which he does not understand and
over which he has no control, and is
lashing out at that which he cannot
understand.

Jesus, God manifest in the flesh,
was seen of angels, and was minis-
tered to by them on several occa-
sions; they gave witness to his advent
intotheworldwhen hewas born of the
virgin Mary, andwhen hewastempted
of the devil; an angel strengthened
him afterthe devilleft him. The angets
are available to him at all times, for he
told the disciples when he was to be
delivered to the mob, (Math Ghap 26,
vs 53-54) "Thlnkest thou that I can
not now prav to mg Father, and he
shall presentlg glae me ntore than
twelve leglons of angels? But how
then shall the scrlptures be ful-
fllled, that thus It must be." They
were ever bearing witness to the fact
that this work was truly of God, and
are ever watching over the saints of
God in theirjourney here in time. Jesus
said, speaking of his sheep as litfle
children, (Math Chap 10 vs 10) 'Talce
heed that ge desplse not one of
these llttle ones; for I sag unto gou,
That ln heauen thelr angels do al-
waus behold the face of mU Father
whlchtslnheaaen." Angels are very
much involved in the salvation of the
children of God and this is but another
mysterywhichwill be known onlywhen
time is no more and the saints are all
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gathered together in that world to-
ward which they press throughout
this life.

Jesus, God manifest in the flesh,
was, is, and will ever be, Preached
unto the Gentiles and believed on in
the world, by those who have eYes to
see and ears to hear. Jesus sPoke in
parables unto the multitudes, thatsee-
ing, the world might see and not Per-
ceive, and hearing theY might hear
and not understand, as he said; lest at
any time they should see with their
eyes, and hear with their ears, and
understand with their heart, and should
be converted, and that he should heal
them. The reason that he sPoke to
them in parables was to make mani-
fest the sheep, who had been given
eyes to see and ears to hear, from the
goats who were not given the eYes
and ears of faith, as he told his dis'
ciples, but blessed are your eyes for
they see; and your ears for they hear.
He was not manifested unto the world
at large, but to those who were given
him in that covenant arrangement,
before the world was formed. When
Jesus told them of the Spirit of truth
that would come unto them, (John
Ghap l4,vs 221 "Judas sald unto
|nllm, not Iscarlot, Lord, how ls lt
that tho u wllt manlfe st thg s elf unto
us and not unto the world? " and
this is how it is; his sheeP are given
eyes to see and ears to hear the com-
forterwhich Jesus said that he would
send unto them, because he went unto
his Father and the others were not.
Jesus said, (John ChaP 11, vs 27'28'
29l"Mg sheep hear mg uolce' and I
know thent, and theg follow me:

and I glae unto them eternal llfe:
and theg shall neuer perlsh, nelther
shall anyone plucr-tln'em outof mg
Father's hartd,. " To th e others he s ai d,
"Ye helleve not because ye are not
rng sheep." Paul said , (Heb ChaP 4,
vs 2) "For unto us utas tln,e gosPel
pre ached, as well as unto them : but
t|ne word preached dld not Profit
them, not b elng tnlxed wtth fatth ln
them that heard tt." The man in
nature will say that they can under-
stand the scriptures as well as anyone
else, but they cannot, according to
those very same scriptures which they
claim to understand, for as Paul said,
(1 Cor. Chap. 1vs. 14) "Butthenatu'
ral manrecelveth not th.e thlngs of
the Splrlt of God: for theg are fool'
fshness unto hlm: neltl¡'er can he
know them,beca.tse theg are splrl'
tuallg dlscerned."One of the gifts of
the spirit, to the children of God, is the
discerning of the Spirit and without
this gift they will never come to know
Jesus, or to understand the mYstery
of godliness, regardless of their sin-
cerity, effort or determination.

Jesus, God manifest in the flesh, is
received up into glory.(John Chap 17'
vs 1) " These words sPake Jesus'
and llfted uP ln,ls eges to heauen'
and sald, Father, the ln'our ls now
come; glorlfu thg Son. that thY Son
may also glorlfY thee:" The hour
had indeed come to which all things
werefocused, thefulfilling of all proph-
ecy and the consumation of all prom'
ises. (Amos ChaP 9, vs l3l "Behold
the days come salth tlr'e Lord, that
the plowman shall ouertalce th.e
reapeÍ, and the treader of graPes
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hlm that soweth seed; and the
mountalns shall drop sweet wlne,
and all the hllls shall melú. "Amos is
referring to the time when the begin-
ning and the end of all things shall be
bought together in just a moment of
time, as Jesus prayed, " the hour ls
no,un come." He is the salvation of all
of the saints of God, and although no
one understands fully the mystery
surrounding all of these things now,
they willwhen he comes to gather his
jewels unto himself and there will be
none of those names missing, which
were written in the Lamb's Book of
Life before the foundati on of the world.
Understanding the mystery is not re-
quired, in fact, the most brilliant mind
of men could not understand the mys-
teries of God in their fullness; but the
chosen generation receives a litfle
here, and a little there along the jour-
ney of life that keeps them following
along in the footsteps of the flock.

Jesus's prayerunto his Father, (John
Ghap 17, vs 5) 'l{nd ttoiw, O Father
glorlfy tlrlou me wlth thlne own self
wlth the glorg whlch I had wlth
thee beþre the world utas." The
spotless Lamb of God who was with
the Father in Zion, the pel{ection of
beauty, before the world was formed,
assumed the likeness of sinful flesh;
came down into this world of sin and
sorrow, took upon himself the sins of
the Lord's portion, died the ignomini-
ous death on the cross, rose trium-
phant over death, hetl and the grave
and ascended back to the glory that
he had with the Father before the heav-
ens and earth were formed. The glory
which Jesus will share with the Father

then will be even more magnificient
than before because it will be com-
plete. On the prior occasion, the suf-
fering lie ahead and the children were
lost in sin, now they will be sanctified
and glorified and all be together for-
ever, a triumphant Savior, the re-
deemed of the l-ord, with the Father
and the Holy Ghost, never to part. No
more tears, no more sorrow, all in one
eternalland of rest, where praise,love,
peace and harmonywill reign through-
out the endless ages.

The mystery here now is that man
was even considered, by God, forthese
glorious blessings in the first place,
as David questioned, (Psa B, vs S)
"Wh at I s man, th at tho u art mln dful
of hlm? and the son of man, that
thou ulsltest hbtt?" There is no ex-
planation of this marvelous mystery,
other than that it was the Father's
good pleasure to give unto the heirs
of promise, the kingdom that he had
prepared for them. The reasons can-
not be fathorned by the natural rnind;
man can only rejoice with joy, beyond
any description, when theyfeel to have
been given a portion among those
who are blessed with the earnest of
the inheritance, here in time, and are
made to look forward to receiving the
fullness of that inheritance in theworld
to come. They are blessed to look
forward, in hope, to that time when
they will be brought, in the unity of
faith, and of the perfect knowledge of
the Son of God, unto the measure of
the stature of the fullness of Christ.

Then the mysterywill be ended, they
will know as they are known, will see
and understand the reasons for their
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trial of faith, which they experienced
in this life, and praise God forbringing
them into that safe haven, where there
will be no more grief, no more sorrow
and no more doubts and fears. Allwill
be love, joy and peace and theY will
worship and praise him in a manner
that they could never do while clothed
with these bodies of flesh, which are
their earthly garments. O' glorious,
glorious, happy, happy day; This is
the day the Lord hath made, for them
that love his appearing, let us, if we be
so blessed, rejoice and be glad as we
live out our earthly days looking for-
ward, in earnest expectation, to the
experiencing and the understanding
of the fullness of the grand and glori-
ous mystery of godliness.

ln bonds of love,
Richard H. Campbell

ARTICLES

THE OR¡GIN OF THE HYMN,
'' AMAZING GRACE ''

m il',i;-JlJ;"i[i ::ïïiil
writer, realized that he was a trophy of
divine grace. Awhile before his death,
a brother minister came to have break-
fast with him. Family prayers followed
the meal. Mr. Newton's sight had al-
most failed him, and he was unable to
read. He sat and listened to his friend
as he read the 15th chapter of I Corin-
thians. When the tenth verse was read,
"By the Grace of God I am what I am,"

Mr. Newton began to speak: "lam not
what I ought to be. Ahl How imperfect
and deficientl I am not what I wish to
be. I abhor what is evil, and I would
cleave to what is good. I am not what
I hope to be soon. Soon I shall put off,
with mortality, all sin and imperfec-
tion. Though I am not what I ought to
be, nor what I wish to be, nor what I

hope to be; I can truly say that I am not
what I once was, a slave to sin and
Satan, and I can heartily join with the
apostle, and acknowledge, by the
grace of God I am what I am."

John Newton could say that with
conviction and joy. What had he once
been? When he was seven years old,
he lost his mother. A little later, he
went to sea with his dad and learned
all the evils of the seaman's life. Still
later, he was forced into the Navy. He
deserted, butwas caught and stripped
and beaten until the blood flowed from
his wounds. He had now become a
hardened infidel. He fell in with Afri-
can slave traders. He went from bad to
worse until he himself was sold as a
slave. lt was a Negro woman who
bought him, and she gloried in her
power over him. She made him de-
pend for his food on the crusts she
tossed under the table. He had fallen
to the depths of human degradation.
And yet the grace of God found him,
and saved him, and made him one of
the greatest ministers of Christ, and a
writer of hymns that have stirred the
hearts of men theworld over. Truly, he
could say, "f am not what I once
wãts." And trulyhe could say " Bgthe
{trace of God I am what I am."
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Knowing this do you wonderatJohn

Newton's message in the grand old
hymn:

"Amazing gracel how sweet the
sound.
That saved awretch like mel
I once was losf, but now a¡n found.
Was blind but now lsee."

When we read this account of John
Newton's life, we can understand why
he wrote the nine verses (along with
the regularly sung verses) which are
so seldom used today. Read carefully
the nine "missing" verses:

" AMAZINGGRACE "

ln evil long Itook delight,
Unawed by shame orfear;
Till a new ohject met my siEht
And stopped mywild career.

lsaw One hanging on a tree,
ln agonies and blood;
Whofixed His languid eyes on me
As near His cross I stood,

Surq nevertill my latest breath,
Can lforgetthat look;
It seemed to charge me with His
death,
Though not a word Hespoke.

My conscience felt and owned the
guilt,
And plunged me in despair;
Isaw my sins His blood had shed,
And helped to nail Him there.

Alas, I knew not what I did,
But all my tears were vain;
Where could my trembling soul

be hid,
For lthe Lord had slainl

A second look He gave that said,
I freely all forgivel
This blood is for thy ransom paid,
I died that thou mayest live.

The Lord has promised good to me,
H is Word my hopesecures,.
He will my shield and portion be,
As long as life endures.

Yes, when this flesh and heart shall
fail,
And mortal life shallcease,'
I shall possess within the vail,
A life of joy and peace.

The earth shallsoon dissolve like
snow
The sun forbearto shine,
But God who called me here below
Shall be forever mine.

(Selected from the "Baptist
Dxaminer," .!une 29, 197 tl, page 5.)

VOICES OF THE PAST

" Ãnd floods upon the dry
ground. " -Isalah xllu. 3.

ffifülow often does the soul, born
lÉf,tland taught of God, feel that it
is this " dry ground! " lt would fain be
fruitful in every good word and work;
it would be adorned with every grace
of the Spirit within, and with every
good and godly fruit without. Let no
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one think that the child of God is
careless or indifferent either as to
inward oroutward fruit. There is noth-
ing too holy, too heavenly, too spiri-
tual, ortoo graciouswhich the child of
grace would not desire inwardly to
experience and outwardly produce.
But he feels that he cannot by any
exertion of his own produce this fruit-
fulness after which he sighs. As well
might a barren field convert itself into
a fruitful garden without being tilled
by human hand or without rain from
the sky, as a soul thatfeels and knows
its own barrenness produce by its
own exertions a crop of the fruits of
righteousness. But the Lord that
knows the desire of the heart, and its
inward mourning over its own barren-
ness, has given in the text a sweet and
gracious promi se, " I wlll ¡rcur floods
upo.ln the drg ground. " A partial
showerwould not be enough. The dry
ground would soon absorb a few
drops of summer rain. Floods must
come, either from the skies or from
the streams of that riverwhich makes
glad the city of God, to produce this
mighty change. These " floods " ate
the promises poured into the soul, the
love of God shed abroad in the heart,
the manifestations of Christ and of his
atoning blood, the inflowings of grace
as superabounding over all the
aboundings of sin, and the flowing of
peace as a riverinto the contrite spirit.

PS'ILM 9:7-2.

I wlll pralse thee, O Lord, wlth my
whole heart; I wlll shew forth all
thg marvelous works.

I wlll he glad and reJolce ln thee:
I wlll slng and pralse to thg name,
O tlnou m,ost lllgh.

JONATHAN AND DAVID

m he history of Jonathan and
David in their relation to each

other has a very peculiar interest. Even
to the natural mind it is a wonderful
and touching story; but, as is the case
with all the Scriptures, its far deeper,
its real and true interest and value, lie
in its spiritual meaning. All that was
written aforetime was written for our
learning in spiritualthings in this gos-
pel dispensation. (Romans xv. 4.) This
history has a striking gospel signifi-
cance, which lwish to speak of briefly.

It is undoubtedly true that David
was an eminent type of Christ, and
that in most if not all of the incldents
of his life recorded in the Scriptures
there is set forth in a figure some truth
concerning Jesus in his work of sal-
vation. Jonathan appears to repre-
sent the Lord's spiritual people as
they appeared under the law, while
Saul as the anointed king represents
lsrael aftertheflesh, with the authority
of the worldly sanctuary and carnal
ordinances, and all that pertained to
the first covenant. Saul and Jonathan
were related in the flesh, and were
both underthat legal covenant, as the
carnal lsraelites and those who had
divine life were all together underthatElder J.C. Philpot
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law, and under its carnal service, and
could not be distinguished from each
other by anything peculiarto either in
that Iegal work. But when David re-
turned from the slaughter of the Phi-
listine, Saul hated him from that time,
wh i I e f rom that same time'Uonathan's
soul was knlt to the soul of Dauld,
and he loaed hlm as lr'ls own sottl."
So when Jesus appeared, even in the
prophecies of the Old Testament, as
the conqueror of death, the enmity of
the carnal mind was ever excited
against him, and those who testified
of him were persecuted.

I wi ll dwell somewhat upon this battle
of David. He was in the house of Saul
after he had been anointed king, of
which Saul was ignorant. Although
anointed to be king, the kingdom was
not to be given to David until Saul's
death, then itwas to be established to
him and his seed forever. ltwas proba-
bly to signify the permanence of the
kingdom to him and his seed that he
was anointed out of a horn, while Saul
was anointed out of a vial for the
opposite reason. David always ac-
knowledged Saul as king while he
lived. Jesus was in the legal house,
and subject to both to parental and
legal authority, but was not known as
the anointed King by the legal rulers
and princes of this world. He was not
under their displeasure as a man, but
only when by act or word he declared
his sovereign power, and the work of
salvation which he came to do. When
David was sent by his father to see his
brethren, whowere inthe armyof Saul
fighting the Philistines, a champion of
greatsize had come out of the camp of

the Philistines forty days in succes-
sion, and each day had challenged
lsrael to choose a man to fight him.
Upon his appearance all lsrael were
dismayed at the sight of him, and fled
from him. Nevertheless lsrael each
morning, seeming to forget their fear
of the previous day, went forth to the
fight again, in the same armor, and
agai n shouted forthe battle, as though
confident of the victory. But again
they were afraid at the si ght of Gol iath,
and fled from him.

The Philistines were gathered at
Shochoh, (a thicket) which belonged
to Judah, and pitched between that
and Azekah (a cultivated ground). To
my mind they, who were the great and
constant enemies of lsrael, represent
our sins, and all the vileness of our
fleshly nature, and it is in the wilder-
ness of the flesh, between the flesh
and the cultivated soil where grace
reigns, the battle is waged. The great
and fearful champion that comes forth
from that camp of our enemies is
death. Of him the Lord's quickened
people must be afraid, for in the armor
of the law they cannot overcome him,
but must fall before him. Sin reigns
unto death.

It was on the fortieth day of the
champion's appearance that David
appeared and accepted the challenge.
So on the fortieth day Jesus over-
came the evil in the wilderness. David
could not go to fight Goliath without
the authority of Saul, so Jesus must
be recognized by the law as having
the right to go into the conflict with
death. He was authorized by the law,
and put forward by the Iegal authori-
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ties as the one man who "oughtto dle
for the people, that the whole na-
tlon perlsh ,tot," though the high
priest who uttered that prophecy by
the Spirit did not himself know the
power of the words he uttered. (John
xi. 50-52.)

Saul armed David with his own ar-
mor, but David put it off. The law
armed Jesus with the flesh. By being
madeflesh he came underthe law. He
could not meet and overcome death
until he had taken upon himself and
put off again that flesh in which sin
had been committed, and thus had
condemned sin in the flesh. lt was
only by first being overcome himself
that he could overcome the great en-
emy. He mustfirst die in orderto abol-
ish death. The law must first be satis-
fied by his death, which makes an end
of sin, and then death has lost its
power. "IIe that ls dead ls freed
ftom sln. " Then the Son of God, who
took upon himself the likeness of sin-
fulflesh, in order to die the death due
for the transgressions of his people,
can no longer be holden of death, but
comes forth victorious over him.
"D e ath h ath no mor e domlnlo n ou er
hlm."

Allthis must be shown in afigure by
the action of David, while David must
remain alive. So having put off Saul's
armor, he chose five smooth stones
from the valley. These stones repre-
sent an accursed death inflicted upon
an lsraelite. When a man became ac-
cursed he must be stoned to death.
David threw one of these stones and
brought down the giant. Jesus by his
own death under the curse of the law,

represented i n this fi gure by the smooth
(perfect) stones with which David
armed himself, broughtdeath down at
his feet, and "destroyed him that had
the power of death." He must first die,
and then meet death with his own death,
and thus overcome him so thoroughly
that he can never make any one, for
whom Jesus died his captive any more.
Jesusfoughtthe battle so effectually in
the valley of Elah, the bitter valley of
death, that when he came forth out of
that val|ey he even "carrled captlvtty
captllle."

To make the figure more complete
David took the champion's own sword
to cut off his head. lt was the sword of
justice which death held over all who
were under the curse of the law. But
when Jesus through his own death
'flnlshed transgression, made an
end of sln," and so laid death low,
deprived of all his power, then that
sword of justice was taken from death
and turned against himself to bring his
existence to an end.

Itwas notsimplyabsolute power, as
abstractly considered, by which Jesus
overcome death, but the power that
justice and judgmentgive, forthey are
the habitation of God's throne, or the
foundation of his power as against
death. His people are not simply
snatched from death, as a stronger
man may take away a lawful captive
from a weaker, but they are legally
delivered. They are justified. No charge
can ever be brought against them, for
God has justified them. 'YtwasChrlst
that dled, yea, rather, ls rlsen agaln,
and ls now at the rlght hand of Qod,
who also maketh tntercesslon for
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them." His intercession is felt to be
effectual, forwith the sword of justice
justly taken from his conquered en-
emy he has destroyed him forever.

'"The Phlllstlne s stoo d o n a mo.utt -
taln on one slde, and Israel stood
on a mountaln on the other slde,
and there was a ualleg between
them." ')And when the Phlltstlnes
saw thelr channplonwãls dead theg
fled. r{nd the men of Israel and of
,Iudah arose, and shouted, and
pursued tlr.e Phlllsúlnes untll tlr.ou
come to thevalleg,andtothe gates
of Dkron " And when the Lord's
people see the victory of Jesus over
death they arise, and shout, and persue
their enemies, and rejoice in the vic-
tory that is given unto them through
Jesus Christ our Lord.

When David went forth to fight the
Philistine Saul inquired who he was.
No one seemed to know. Upon his
return Saul sent for him and asked
him, "Whose son aÍe thou, thou
Uoung ,ttatt?" David with modesty
and meekness answered, 'Y ann the
son of thg seruant Jesse the Beth-
lehemlte."When he had thus spoken
to Saul, 'Yhe soul of ,Ionathant wâts
kntt wltn- tl¿'e soul of Dauld; and he
loued |nltn as l¡;ls own sottl." '"I:In,en
Jonathan and Daaid made a co.v-
ettant, because he loved hlm as hls
own soul. And Jonathan strlpped
hlmself of the robe that was upo.n
hlm, and gaue lt to Dauld, and hls
gartnents, euert to hls swor d, and to
Inls bow, and to hls glrdle."

What can this act of Jonathan sig-
nify unless it be the fact that all of the
Lord's people in all dispensations do

ever ascribe their robe of righteous-
ness, and all their garments of salva-
tion, and all their weapons of war and
their strength, to Jesus? They recog-
nize and testify that all they have be-
longs to him, and is his gift to them.
This is as clearly declared by the holy
men in the legal dispensation as by
those now in the gospel day.

To the sight of men, Jonathan and
Saul were alike as warriors. They
foughtwith carnal weapons, and must
both fall upon that same battlefield,
overcome by the Philistines. That is
the end of all who are under that dis-
pensation. lt is the end of allflesh. lt is
only by faith that a future is seen for
Jonathan which is not seen for Saul,
in which he and his seed shall be
remembered in covenant love and
salvation by David. Upon this earthly
battlefield he and his fathers fight side
by side with equal courage and zeal.
David classes them as equals, and
speaks of them with equal praise.
"F'ro.m the hlood of the slaln, ftom
the fat of the mlghtg, the bow of
Jonathan turned not backand the
sword of Saul returned not emptg.
Saul and Jonathan were loaelg and
pleasant ln thelr llves, and ln thelr
death theg utere not dlulded: theg
were swlfi,er than eagles, theg were
stronger thanllons." "fIow are the
mlghtg fallen." That legal covenant
could not furnish any weapon to those
under it wherby they could overcome
their enemies. "IIow are the .Deap-
ons of war perlshedl"

For Johathan, David had some
words of love and tenderness which
he had not for Saul. 'Y ann dlstressed
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for tlne e, tng b r o tlter J o nathan. V er g
pleasant lr'ast thou been unto me:
thg love to me w.rs wonderful, pass -
lng the loue of women."The love of
the Lord's people to Jesus is wonder-
fully described in those few words. ln
all ages, in all dispensations, in all
lands and among all people, it is the
same. lt is indeed wonderful, a "toue
that p asseth knowledge. "

'ìJonath'an spake good of Dauld
unto Saulhls father,"and defended
him at the risk of his own life, and
saved him out of his father's hand,
who sought to kill even Jonathan his
son because of hi-s defense of David.
In this Jonathan may well represent
the prophets and holy men of old, who
testified of Jesus, and declared his
coming and kingdom, and who were
hated by the carnal lsraelites and their
rulers, andwere persecuted and killed,
because they spake good concerning
the spiritual David who was to be the
Ruler over lsrael.

And Jonathan said to David, 'l,l.nd
thou shalt not only whlle get I llue
shew me the klndness of tll.e Lord,
that I dle not: but also thou shalt
not cut off thg klndness ftom mg
house for eueÍ tto, not when the I'or d
hath cut off the enetnles of Dauld
eueru onefromtheface ofthe earth.
So Jonathan made a co.uenant wlth
t|ne house of Davld, saglng, Let the
Lord euen requlre lt at the hand of
Daufid's enetnles. Ãnd Jonathan
caused Dauld to swear agaln, be'
caus,e he loved hlm; for he loued
|nlm as l¡;ls own soul."

This promise was not literally ful-
filled to Jonathan, for he died with

Saul in battle with the Philistines on
Mount Gilboa. Nor were the promises
which were given to the prophets to
declare among the people literallyful-
filled to them. They, with allthe Lord's
spiritual lsrael under the old dispen-
sation, 'haalng obtalned a good
report through falth, recelved not
the promlse: Qod haalng proulded
some better thlng for us, that theg
wlthout us should not be made
perfect."-Heb. xi.39, 40. The'Þuer-
lastlng couenant, ordered ln all
thlngs and sure," which was made
with them, and which was all their
salvation and all their desire, (2 Sam.
xxiii. 5,) was not made to grow or be
fulfilled in their flesh, nor in the sight
of men. lts fulfil I ment was experienced
then in the manifestation of Christ to
them through the Spirit, who has now
appeared in the flesh, and has openly
fulfilled all that they spoke of him,
revealing himself to his people among
all nations by faith, and showing unto
us that his people both under the old
and the new dispensations are made
perfect only in him.

As we see the heart of Jonathan
turned toward his children far in the
future, with a longing desire that David
would show the kindness of the Lord
to them, so we see the hearts of the
fathers (the prophets) turned unto their
children in the gospel dispensation,
and rejoicingwhen itwas made known
unto them that the things theY de'
clared were to be fulfilled unto us.
(Luke i.17; I Peter 4.121

Silas H. Durand
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PLEASANTWORDS

"Pleasantt words are as an honey -
comih, sweet to the soul, and health
to the bo.ttes." (Prouerbs 16:24)

lffil one but those who have ex-
lEU,Il per¡enced bitterness of soul
can fully appreciate the sweetness of
the doctrines of the Gospel. Allof you
who have been made to know your
own weaknesses can truly rely upon
the strength of God's love and power.
lf you have been sick unto death be-
cause of your many sins; then, words
of grace and mercy are the onlytonics
to bring good health. lf God hasworked
mightily in your soul in giving you
eternal Life your taste has been so
changed that words of worldly wis-
dom have lost theirsweetness to you.
Words gleaned from the Holy Scrip-
tures which proclaim God's sover-
eignty, love, unchangeableness, prom-
ises, mercy, and grace; all have a pec-
cul iar sweetness which the unregener-
ated cannot taste. lf you be so richly
blessed thatyou possess a soul sweet-
ened by the spirit of God's love; then,
only pleasant words will flow from
your mouth. Let us read the 23rd verse
of the same chapter of Proverbs :'Tlr,e
heart of the wlse teacheth hls
mouth, and addeth learnlng to hls
llps."

Accordi n g to Prove rbs 16:21 -'Thewlse ln heart shall be called pru-
dent: and the SWDDTNESS OF TttE
LI PS lncreaseth learnlng. " Both bit-
ter and sweet does not flow from the
same fountain. If the heart has been
sweetened, sweet words will flow

through the lips. lf a sinner has been
shown the greatness of his sins, and
has tasted the sweetness of God's
grace; he will speak words of mercy to
othersinners instead of words of con-
demnation. Whatever is in the heart
usually comes forth from the mouth. lf
the heart be bitter, the words flowing
from the mouth will also be bitter.
Jesus said, 'Ûut of the abundance
of the heart the mouth speaketh. Ã
good man out of the good treasure
of the heart brlngeth forth good
thlngs: and an evll man out of the
eull treasure brlngeth forth evll
thlngs." (Matt. 12 =34-35.) Words are
like arrows from a bow, they never re-
turn. Jesus said 'That everg ldle
word that men shall speak, they
shall glae account thereof ln the
dag of Judgment." lf you have this
wisdom in your hearts, you will be
very careful and cautious in speaking
that you do not offend anyone. lf you
be angry, sin not. lt is betterto refrain
from speaking when angry than to
speak grievous words which will stir
up anger. lt is better to be silent when
you cannot think of pleasant words to
say. Bad words have wrought more
evil than plagues, pestilences, battles,
and diseases all put together. You
may mend any possessions you keep
near you; you may heal outerwounds
of the body: you may change your
apparel; but, you cannot take away
thesting that has dis-heartened some
poor soul caused by a few careless
words spoken by you.

There arewords spoken which have
done more separating than the wield-
ing of swords. We ought to be very
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careful in our speaking, writing, and
conversing.

When Ghrist sent forth the seventy
into every city and place where He
would come, He instructed them spe-
cifically and exactly the first words to
be said upon entering a house:
"PDACE be to thls house." Even
though these words might not be re-
ceived by the occupants; yet, they
were to be said by His ministers. You
cannotthink of amore pleasant bless-
ing to be invoked than PEACE. No
other word is mores satisfying and
pleasant than the word, PEACE. His
ministers were not to wait until they
obtai ned evidence that everything was
in order and that they would be wholly
received before they said anything.
They were instructed to say upon en-
tering the house,'Yeace be unto thls
Ir'o..ts,e." Pleasant words were to be
said which would be received into the
souls of those who really desired
peace. Yet there are those who do not
seek after peace because they are
satisfied with their own righteousness
and their soul is full. This agrees with
Proverbs 27 :7,^ Tlrre full soul loatlr'eth
an honegcomb; but to the hungrY
soul eaeru bltter thlng 7s sweet."

Pleasant words are as an HONEY-
COMB. As my mind is dwelling upon
the labors of a gospel minister in his
constant search for the sweet nug-
gets of precious truth so that he may
be able to fitly speak words in season
to the weary; my prayer now is -,Make me as one ofThy honeybees. As
the bee goes from flower to flower in
gathering honey; may I be enabled to
gather sweet gospel truths from the

sacred Scriptures. As the bee depos-
its this honey into the honeycomb set
in the hive. may I be able to feed
wisdom, words of knowledge and un-
derstanding into the empty souls
which hunger for the truth in the
church. As the bee is especially gifted
in gathering, processing and deposit-
ing honey; may I be endowed with
special gifts to gather, properly speak,
and store in the church special honey-
drippings of God's spiritual sanctu-
ary, the Word of Truth. The honey-
drippings of the honeycomb is sweet
to the taste of a natural man; so is the
gospel truth sweet to the spiritual taste
of believers. The sweetness of the
gospel to the believer is the only thing
we can think of that is said in the
Scriptures to be sweeter than Honey.
See Psalms 19:10. The tongue of the
bee is peculiarly fitted to lap the nec-
tar of the flowers, and the bee is con-
sidered to be the wisest of insects.
The tongue of ministers is just as
peculiarly gifted to speakthe choicest
of Scriptures and to lap from them
fitting phrases to suit the need of
hungry hearts in most-wisely dividing
the word of truth. As bees abound in
almost all parts of the natural world;
even so ministering seruants arefound
in almost all parts of God's spiritual
kingdom. As bees cling to the queen-
bee and make her dwelling place to be
theirs; the fruitful children of God cling
to the church, Christ's bride, and bring
theirtreasures, spiritual gifts, into the
church. When I speak of God's minis-
ters I am including even those of least
esteem of all laboring children of God.
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God has ordained the growth and

spread of the churches as He ordained
the multiplication of the bees, and
their habit of some leaving the home
hive and establishing other dwelling
places. Churches have flourished from
a very small beginning and have so
multiplied that new e hurehes are con-
tinuing to be established. Some from
one colony will leave their home place
and establish a new colony. When
members are constantly added to the
church and new local churches are
being constituted it shows a healthy
state.

It is true of churches as is also true
among bees. Sometimes poison is
brought into the hive by bees, which
will result in the death of that colony.
Sometimes unscriptural doctrine and
practice is initiated into a localchurch
which will result in that local church
dying. Sometimes ants or other in-
sects will invade a colony of bees and
kill them to such extent that they no
longer exist. Sometimes enemies of
the truth find their way into a local
church and destroy it until it can no
longerfunction. May God cause us to
take inventory of ourcondition. God's
work prospers. His Church grows. The
Lord adds to His Church. Either the
church of your membership is grow-
ing or becoming blighted or poisoned.
lnterest is either on the increase or
decreasing. Faith of God's children is
as a mustard seed. How is it like a
mustard seed?? lt grows !l! Move-
ment is the sign of life. Good works
are the evidence of faith. ls the honey-
comb dry? ls there no honey orsweet-
ness when you come together? Sweet

doctrines and practices, as well as
sweet experiences are brought to the
center, which is the church, where all
feast together. Sweetness in fellow-
ship, communion, and worship en-
riches God's storehouse where the
saints gather. ls this true where you
attend? I had rather be with a few
where there is growth than to be with
thousands where there is a decline. I

prefer leaving a full house and begin
in a new place where there is room for
honeyto be stored. When afamily has
been completed and children have
become grown; one by one they leave
their former places of dwelling and
take on the responsibility of begin-
ning new homes. There is progress in
every realm of God's work. The same
Iawof growth and multiplication works
both in the naturaland spiritual realm.
Whenthe Lord raises up leaders in His
churches; when they become of age,
they go out into new places to assume
their ordained place and position to
p la n t other churches. lf it be of the
Lord these new churches will prosper
and grow. God's supply of Honey will
never be exhausted. Hungry and thirsty
souls shall ever increase so that there
will always be roomfor itto be depos-
ited. As long as we go forth in the r ight
way the work of the Lord's chosen
ones whom He hath ordained to glo-
rify Him shall prosper.

His gospelshallbe preached. There
will ever be ears blessed to hear and
hearts to understand. The sweetness
of God rich providence and amazing
grace shall be measured and dropped
into hearts that have been prepared to
receive it.
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I suppose that there is no other na-
tural sweetness besides honey that
comes to man already refined. Other
sweets have to be condensed to make
it sweeterand richer. The doctrines of
the Scriptures are like honey. The Holy
Sacred Scriptures are already con-
densed and refined. Try condensing
honey further by burning and you get
an unpleasant odor. Try condensing
theScriptures of Truth by leavingsome
out and overemphasizing others and
it becomes unpleasant even to a soul
desiring truth in its purity. God does
not use ministers to lessen the impor-
tance of any scriptural teachings, but
rather to rightly divide the word of
truth. None is left out if the whole is
rightly divided. There is a curse pro-
nounced upon those who attemPt to
take away. Some might want to weaken
the true teaching of the scriptures by
adding the puny work of sinful man to
make it coincide with opinions natu-
rally believed. When this is attempted
it is not pure doctrine. The doctrine
relative to the sovereignty of God is
sweet when positively affirrned and
proved by the Scriptures, that God
works all things after the counsel of
His own will; yet, when the duty of man
to fear God and keep His command-
ments is made less obligatory in stres-
sing the point, it is over emphasized,
thus losing its sweetness and purity.
On the other hand-: Preaching the
duty of man to fear God and keeP His
commandments cannot be over em-
phasized unless God's sovereignty is
limited to stress the point. lt is not
rightly dividing the word of truth when
one undertakes to proclaim that man

is in noway accountable, responsible,
or obligated to keep God's law, in
order to prove that God is sovereign.
On the other hand -: it is not rightly
dividing the word of truth when one
proclaims that God does not work all
things after the counsel of His own
will, in order to emphasize the duty,
obligation, and responsibility of man.
May God's ministers continue to
preach both: the sovereignty of God
and the duty of man. I know full well
that without HIM we can do NOTHING;
yet, I know that we CAN DO all things
through Him Who strengtheneth us. lt
is sweet to know that the prayers of
His saints are not in vain. lt is sweetto
feel that He hears and answers pray-
ers. lt is sweet to believe not only that
HE lS; but, He also is a REWARDER
OF THEM THAT DILIGENTLY SEEK
HIM.

Pleasant words are as an honey-
comb; sweetto the soul, and HEALTH
TO THE BONES. The wholesome
words of our Lord are not only sweet
to the soul in making it happy, but also
heal the sick mind and bind up the
broken heart; as well as, healing bro-
ken bones. These pleasantwords give
courage sufficient to go from faith to
faith, and from strength to strength.
They cause the inward man to be
strengthened as honey causes the
outward man to be built uP. Written
articles of faith and church covenants
are made healthy by members who
adhere to them and abide by them.
The structure of church organization
could not be healthy unless godly
zealous gracious followers of Christ
were the constituents. The structure
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may be well-founded but it will be-
come unhealthy without the Spirit.

As God pours words of eternal life
into our hearts and minds and makes
us know the sweetness of His mercy
and love, we should, also, pourwords
of comfort and encouragement into
the ears of poor struggling sinners,
making manifest mercy and grace to
them. Jesus Christ died for sinners
because He loved them; yet, He hated
their sins. lf we be Christ-like - and
we are if He be born in us - we will
even love those who persecute us;
yet, hate their sins. lf one goes into
error we are to help save the erring
brother; yet, help killthe error. We are
to callno man unclean; yet, we are not
to partake of his unclean deeds. We
are commanded to speak softly, not
angrily; pleasantly, not harshly; rea-
sonably, not contentiously; and, we
are commanded to love one another
but not to hate.

lf I had to choose one word in de-
fining God and could use no other, I

would choose the word LOVE. John
said God is love. lf I had to choose
three words in summing up God's
commandments, I would c h o o s e
THOU SHALT LOVE. Jesus quoted
two commandments upon which all
the law and prophets hang. The sec-
ond was like unto the first in that they
both began with: Thou shalt Iove. Love
is a pleasantword. Loveworketh no ill
to his neighbor. Where there is love
there is peace. Where there is peace
there is ease of conscience. Where
there is ease of conscience there is

happiness. Where there is pure happi-
ness there is Heaven. Where there is
Heaven there God is. We taste it now
and then. We experience such sweet-
ness in these foretastes of Heaven
that our desires are greatly encour-
aged with the hope that some sweet
day after awhile, we shall be wafted
into our eternal home above where we
can feast forever upon those sweets
which are SWEETER THAN HONEY.
May God add His blessings.

AMEN.
Elder E. J. Lambert
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ln memory Bro. &
Sister Somers, NC.......... 22.00
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J.C. Garroll, NC

Robert E. Moore, AL
Banks H. Conner, VA
K.G. Thompson, VA

5.00
2.00
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2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

Mrs. Vivian Underwood, VA .......2.00
Ted A. McDaniel, VA 12.OO

gT.ltIXtrnEW 5:7O.

Blessed are tIrc pure ln heart: for theg
shall see God.

Blessed are the p acemakerc : for they
shall he called the chlldren of God.

Blessed are theg whlch aüe Ftw-
cutcd for ñgþúeor¡snecs sake: for thehs
ts the klngdom of heauen.
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OBITUARIES

THE OBITUARY OF
SISTER BERTHA SHORT

lffil t is with sweet memories that
Ef,l I attempt to write of Sister
Bertha Shelton Short. She was born
January 21,1911, a daughter of Char-
lie Shelton and Sallie Plymale Shelton
The Lord called her home April 27,
1999. She was married to G.H. "Hub"
Short, who predeceased her.

SisterShortwas a memberof Spring-
field Primitive Baptist Church. She
was received by experience and Bap-
tism August 9, 1943. Sister Short was
a faithful member and attended church
as long as her health permitted. I re-
member her as always having such a
sweet and peaceful smile.

Sister Short's survivors include one
son, Wayne Short of Hurt, VA., two
daughters Peggy Preston of Hurt and
Audrey McDowell of Burlington, N.C.,
one brother James Shelton Sr., three
sisters Laura Parker, Lucille Goad and
Hilda Hines all of Gretna, VA. - seven
grandchi ldren, seven great-grandchi l -

dren and one great-great grandchild.
Sister Short's funeral was held April

29, 1999 at Springfield Primitive Bap-
tist Church, by her Pastor Elder Marvin
Brumfield and Elder Raymond Goad.
Her body was laid to rest in the Gretna
Burial Park.

We will all miss Sister Short and
may each one be reconciled to God's
will.

Written in love and hope
Carol R. Pickral

Elder Maruin Brumfield, Moderator
Oscar Pickral, Glerk

SISTER LESSIE WRAY TILLEY

lEUlister Tilley was bom August 2,
lËül t got ¡n pairick Gounty, virginia
to Fannie and JimWray. She departed
this life to be with her Lord on Novem-
ber 13, 1998 at the age of 97. She was
married to the late BrotherWarford N.
Tilley ior 57 years. Surviving her are
two daughters, Elaine Walters of Riv-
erside, California, Nadine Atkinson of
Eden, North Carolina, one son, Lee
Maynard Tilley of Newport News, Vir-
ginia, eight grandchildren and twelve
great-grandchildren.

When her youngest child was just a
little girl, SisterTilley was baptized by
Elder Jacob F. Spangler into the mem-
bership of the church which he served
in Spray, N.C. ln later years when this
church was being served by someone
else, it was not in order. Because of
this, Brother and Sister Tilley left that
church andcameto Dan RiverChurch.
Sister Tilley was received into the fel-
lowship of Dan River upon a confes-
sion of faith November 26, 1944.
Brother Tilley was made a deacon, as
he had been a deacon in the Spray
church.
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Theywere a lovely couple and theirs

was truly a marriage made in heaven.
lhave precious memories of theircom-
ing to my grandparents' home with
the Spanglers and having lunch after
church and memories of visiting in
their home. He and Sister Tilley enter-
tained in their home and went far and
wide to be with the Lord's people.

Sister Mildred Graham shared some
of her special memories of Sister
Tilley. She told of how she used to
drive SisterTilley and her mom, Sister
Spangler, around at the lake and how
theyhad to stop at every antiqueshop.
She remarked that Sister Tilley had
wonderful taste and how very much
like her mom Sister Tilley was - so
much so thatthey seemed almost like
sisters in nature. There was a special
chemistry between them. She also
shared that one time they asked herto
stop and ask a lady if they could buy
apples off a tree. The lady said okay if
they would pick the apples, so Sister
Mildred said to them, "Okay girls, get
out of that car" and they enjoyed those
apples that day.

Sister Tilley is best described in
Sister Mildred's words: "She was a
gracious and lovely lady and a won-
derful deacon's wife if ever there was
one." The scriptures tell us that a
deacon's wife is to be 'falthfulln all
thlngs" (1 Timothy 3:ll). She was
truly a dear mother in lsrael, firm in her
faith, and devoted to herchurch. When
I think of her, I think of the scriptures
in Proverbs chapter 31, verses 10,25-
27, and30: "Who canfind avlrtuous
woman? for her prlce ls far úove
rubles." 'Strength and honour a,Íe

her clothlng; and she shall reJolce
ln tlme to come. Slr.e opentln. her
mouth wlth wlsdom, and ln her
tongue Is the law of klndness. Shc
looketh well to the waus of her
ho usehol d, and e ateth not the br e ad
of ldleness." "Fantour ls deceltful,
and beautg ls aaln: but a uto.m,ant
that feareth the Lord, sh.e shall he
pralsed." To know Sister Tilley was
to love her. I m so grateful for how she
and Brother Tilley touched my life.

May the gentle Shepherd fill the ach-
ing void in the hearts of all of us who
mourn her passing - both herspiritual
and her naturalfamilies. And, may he
reconcile us to know that our loss is
her eternal gain.

Humbly Submitted,
Mary Hawkins

PKOVDB,BS 75:7-6.

A SOFT answer turneth away
wrath: but grleuous words stlr up
angeÍ.

The tongue of the wlse useth
knowledge artght: but the mouth
of fools poureth out foollshnes,s.

The eyes of the Lord are ln eueru
place, beholdlng the eull and the
good.

Ã wholesome tongue ls a tree of
llfe: but peruerseness thereln 7s a
breach ln the splrlt.

A fool desplseth lr'ls father's ln-
structlon: but he that regardeth
reproof ls prudent.

In the house of the rlghteous ls
much t¡easure: but ln the reuenues
of the wlcked ls trouble.
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Tríbute to Elder W.If. Smíth
IIII old chalr ts vacant beslde the
fireplace
No smlle greets us uthenwe come ln
Our hearts almost burst at the uerg
thought
We have lost our most Preclolts
frtend

IIts datlg courrselkePt our errlng
feet
Frrom strlklng manu a rougn. snag
The word of lrits God was h[s drlnk
and hts meat
fle counted hts rlghteoustl€s,s ¿l-s

rags

Such a beautlful glft as euer wãts
placed
On a poor mortal here below
Twas glven to hlm bg souerelgn
grace
Tuas a blesslng ftom heaven we
know

Ãt home and abroad, at church or
wlttn' ftlends
fle was blessed wlth wonderful
POwer
To remove anger and restore sweet
peace
IIe lløas a father to us at all hours

(contlnued)
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IIe served seaeral churches: one for
fortu Uears
When dutg called.he obeged
Tho' sald he was snatched from blas-
pheme and shame
When the burden upon hts was lald

IIe utas given zeal. and love for the
cantse
By hts maker who tgnlted aboue
IIe w as c alle d to the labor of 'Earrglng
th'e word"
,[nd hls u,as a labor of loue

Thts w orl d hel d no be autle s ap art fr om
hls God
For he saw hlm ln each euent of tlme
In the beautlful flowers, the songs of
the blrds
Some trace of hls God he would find

In hls late gears of ltfe as lrts body
decltned
IIe had llttle deslre here to ro,am
,{nd ofter when retlñng at nlght to hüs
bed
IIe would sag, 'Ðne dag nearer home"

IIe ls gone and alas, hüs absence we
mouftl
For hls presence and comfort we slgh
Yet we know our loss ls hts eternal
galn
IIe has gone fo hfs Savüor on htgln

Inste ad of rnurrnuñng at the wlll of our
God
We must be reconclled that lt be so
Ãnd thank tln;e gluer of all good glfts
That he w as spared so long here below

Itlag God thtts use us to the pralse of
hls name

Make us obedlent as weJourneg
along
Ãnd prag when o.ur purpc se ln t/nre
worldls sented
We shall meet hlm tn that long
sought home

(Written by Sister Detma Smith,
Spearsville, La. widow of the
late Elder John Lee Smith,
the son of Elder W. K. Smith)
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Blessed are the peacemakers: for
they shall he called the chlldren of
God.

Blessed are theg wln'lcln- are perse-
cuted for rlghteousrtess' sake: for
thelrs ls the klngdom of heaaen.
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ELDER R.H. CAMPBELL

his carnality of
man is that

characteristic which
God hates, it is the
characteristic which
separates man from
God and which he re-

EDITORIAL

THE CARNAL NATURE OF MAN

"For to be carnallg mlnded ls
death, but to be sPlrltuallg mlnd'
ed ls ltfe and Peace. Because the
carnal tnlnd ls ewnltg agalnst God:
for tt not subJect to the law of God'
nelt/ner Indeedcanbe. So thentheg
that are ln tlnre flesh cannot Please
cod," (ßorn. ChaP. I, us 6'7'8)

image of God or in communion with
God. This is the state of death that
God pronounced upon man for Par-
taking of the fruit of the tree of the
knowledge of good and evil, he is
separated from the life that he had
experienced when he walked and
talked with God. When evil entered
into the man, he was no longer pleas-
ing unto God or able to walk and talk
with God as in the beginnng, in the
garden of Eden. God is totallY good
and the evil that is man in his carnal
nature, is that which alienates him
from God and which is directlY and
totally foreign to this goodness; and
is an abomination in his eYes.

The above scriPture states that to
be camally minded is death; and all
men are in this state of death, as they
are born into the world, regardless of
what they maY claim to be, as the "so
called" state of innocence until 12
years of age, etc. The things of the
spiritual realm are unknown to them
and they can never, in nature, bridge
that great gulf that will forever sepa'
rate them from the sPiritual realm,
unless a change is wrought in them to
reverse this state of sin and death.
This can onlY be done bY the omniPo-
tence of God, with whom allthings are
possible. They are dead to spiritual
things and are not even aware of the
existence of the spiritual kingdom of
God which is all around them. TheY
are in the same position as the se¡vant
of the proPhet Elisha, when a king
sent an army to take the ProPhet and
surrounded the citY in which the
prophet and his servant were. When
they awoke the next moming the ser-

m

ceived for his partaking of the tree of
the knowledge of good and evil. ln the
beginning when God saw everything
that he had made he Pronounced it
very good, but when man Partook of
the tree of the knowledge of good and
evil he was marred from his original
state of creation, in like manner as the
vesselwhichwas marred inthe hands
of the potter when he wrought a work
on the wheel. When God beheld man
in this condition, he said, thethoughts
of the imaginations of his heart is only
evil continually and that he would not
always strive with man because he is
also flesh. Garnality is the fleshly char-
acteristic of man with all of the vanity,
pride and fleshly lusts for the things
of nature; all of the things that are an
abomination in the sight of God. ln
this condition he is no longer in the
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vant went out and saw the enemy
around the city and cried aloud to his
master and said, what shall we do, for
his hope of deliverance was impos-
sible, from where he stood, and what
he saw. The prophet prayed that God
would open the eyes of the servant
that he might see the host of God,
which was their defense. When God
opened the eyes of the servant, he
saw that the mountains were filled
with the horses and the chariots of fire
around Elijah. This lesson is taught
over and over again in the scriptures,
as when Jesus opened the eyes ofthe
man that was blind from his mother's
womb, the disciples asked Jesus, who
did sin this man or his parents that he
was born blind and Jesus answered
that he was born btind that the power
of God might be made manifest in
him. These wonders were there be-
fore the servant of Elijah was enabled
to see them, just as the kingdom of
God is all around all men in nature
before they are aware of them but they
just cannot see them unless God
opens their eyes and enables them to
see. The things of the kindom of God
are never known or realized by the
natural man; they are only seen by the
eye of faith, and this is God's special
gift to the elect only. lt is as a man is in
a totally dark room, void of any light;
there may be all manner of good or
evil around them, but untilthe light is
turned on they cannot see them and
are never aware of their existence, but
when their eyes are opened, they see
what was there all along. The quick-
ened sinner sees and realizes the ut-
ter hoplessness of his wicked and

undone condition if the outcome de-
pended on his own arm, and realizes
his need for a daysman to stand for
him, one that can do what he never
could.

(MathChap 7,us 76-20)'ye shall
know them bg thelr ftults. Do men
gather grapes ftom thorns, or figs
from thlstles? Duen so eaeru good
tree brtngeth forth good ft ult ; hut a
corrupt tree brlngeth evll ftult. Ã
good tree cannot brlng forth eail
ftutt,nelther caüt a c,o¡t rupt tee brlng
forth good ftult. Dverg tree that
brtn geth not forth go o d frult ls hew n
down, and cast lnto the fire . Where -
fore hy thetr ftults ge shail know
them." The carnality of man is mani-
fest by his works which are these;
adultery, fornication, uncleanness,
lasciviousness, idolatry, hatred, witch-
craft, emulations, wrath, strife sedi-
tions, heresies, envyings, murders,
drunkenness, revellings and such like.
These are things which manifest the
desires of the heart of the natural man,
and as Jesus said, the desires and
sinful pursuit for these things come
forth from the heart: and they are they
which defile the man. The carnal mind
is enmity against God and godliness,
and as long as man is in the flesh he
cannot please God; he would never
seek afterGod because he is perfecfly
satisfied and is at home in this wortd
and knows nothing but the things of
nature. The carnal desire of man is for
all of those things which he has en-
joyed and has lusted forsince the fall,
and his being driven out of the Garden
of Eden into this world of sin and
sorrow.
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The condemnation of thecamalman
is because he loves darkness better
than light, because his deeds are evil'
Everyone that doeth evil hateth the
light, neither cometh to the light, lest
his deeds should be reProved, but, he
that doeth truth cometh to the light'
that his deeds maY be made manifest,
that they are wrought in God. The
thoughts of the heart of the carnal
man are ever after the sensual plea-
sures of thisworld, gratifying the lusts
of the flesh, the pride of the natural
eyes, and the vain conceited imagina-
tion of his own imPortance in the
scheme of things. Every imagination
of his heart is enmity toward God and
all things godly, even as was Saul of
Tarsus's when he left Jerusalem: it is
not subject to the law of God, neither
indeed can be, because it is of the
flesh. This state of man is called death,
because he is seParated from God,
from all that is good, all that is holy
and allthat is well pleasing unto God,
because it is indeed void of any knowl-
edge of the sPiritual realm and the
things pertaining to the kingdom of
God. The apostle Paul, when he left
Jerusalem thought he was serving
God but he was actuallY fighting
against the truth. He, however was a
chosen vessel and was converted to
make manifest the Power of God, as
he said, as a Pattern to them that
should thereafter believe on Jesus to
life everlasting.

This valley of death in which the
natural man dwells is void of anyspiri-
tual light, that light which Jesus
brought into the world, that light by
which the kingdom of heaven is made

visible to the children of God; that
light that John came bearing witness
of; that light which shined around the
apostle Paul on the road to Damas-
cus. When Paul was blessed to see
Jesus, he said that as he journeYed
and came near to Damascus: sud-
denly there shone around about him a
lightfrom heaven, and in one recount-
ing of this experience, he said a light
from heaven, above the brightness of
the sun. The sun in the heavens illumi-
nates the world of nature but it takes
this light, brighter that the noonday
sun, to reveal the things of the spiri-
tual kingdom, and man cannot turn
this light on or off. Jesus said, '){s
long as I am ln tln;e world,I am the
Itght of the world." lt was even as
Moses'face that shone from being in
the presence of this light, when he
came down from the mountain with
the tables of the law, so thatthe people
could not look upon his face; even so
this light that Jesus brought into the
world, is not seen by the natural man.

This light is not as the lights that
were created to rule the daY and the
night, in the daYs of creation, those
were the lights bY which all men see
the things of nature around them. This
light that Jesus brought into the world
is to illuminate and reveal the things
of the kingdom of God to his elect;the
kingdom of which Jesus was sPeak-
ing when he told Herod, 'Mgklndgom
ls not of thls world." This is the
answer the question Posed bY Judas
(not lscariot) when he asked Jesus,
(JohnChap 74,us 22) "Lordhow ls
tt that thou wllt tnantfest thgself
unto us, and not unto the world."
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He will reveal these things unto his testifying that '.r haae fintshed the
elect only, and those sitting right next work that thou gavest me to do,'
to them will never even be aware of and this should forever still the cries
them; it is a man seated next to one of the gainsayers who are still trying
with a headset on listening to the to assist God in this noble task, but
radio, one can hear the music, but the not being able to discern these truths,
other cannot, because they are not they continue to follow after the taw
tuned in to the station from which the for righteousness to which they can
transmission is being sent, even so is never attain.
the communication between God and The Cherubs, and the flaming sword
hischildren.Themessageisonlyavail- which were placed at the east of the
able to those who have the connec- Garden of Eden, are figurative of our
tion, which is the Holy spirit, and you Lord and savior Jesus christ, and
cannot receive this of yourself; they they were placed there to keep the
arefreelygiventotheheirsof promise way of the Tree of Life; thatthe prom-
by the grace of God. ise that God had made unto Adam

(John Chap 7õ, us õõ-õ6) 'Yet a when he commanded that man shouldllttle whlle ls t|n,e llght wlth Uou. go forth and reptenish the earth might
Walk whlle ge haue the llght, lest stand. Although separated from God
darkness corøte upon Uous for he and an alien to the life into which he
that walketh ln darkness knoweth was created, the promise of God that
notwhltherhe goeth.Whllegehaue man should goforth and replenish thellght, belleue ln the llght, that ye earthstillstoodfirmandthepromised
maU be the chlldren of llght." All seed still must come forth, per that
men live in this world in total dark- promise. (Rom chap 3, us 3) ,,For
ness, as regarding spiritual matters, whatlfsorne dtd notbelleue? shall
until Jesus turns the light on in their thelrunbeltefmakethefalthofnone
lives. Jesus told his disciples, (John effect; God Forbld: gea,let eod bechap 9, tls 4-5) Y must work the true,buteaeru manallar{'Even soworksof hlmthatsentme,whllelt the grace of God is not thwarted by
ls dag: the nlght cometh,when tto the devices of men, ordevils;what hemancanwork " Jesus was the only has ordained shall come to pass, in
one that could work the works of the the way and in the manner that he
Father, and untimately that work is to determined. This is the foundation on
savethehouseholdof faithfromtheir which the salvation of the saints of
sins. The works that Jesus performed God is based, it does not stand in the
while here on earth was to make mani- ways of man or his devices, but in the
fest that God was ever living and ful- determinate counsel and foreordina-
filling the promises that he had made tion of the almighty God of heavento Abraham and all of the heirs of and earth. The unbelief, or the sins of
promise, bythe mouth of the prophets man do not make the faith of God of
who came under the law. This he did, none effect, or the promise null and
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vo¡d, God forbid, rather as it is written the best robe, the robe of righteous-
the wicked are the sword of the lord, ness which was wrought for them by
and are included for the purpose for their Lord and Savior in his death'
which they were intended. His deter- burial and resurrection on their be-
minate counsel and perfect foreknowl' half.
edge considered all events, in work- Although the children of God live
ing out his plan of salvation; there is out their lives here in this time world in
nolning that shall surprise God or the state of carnality, seeing them'
cause him to alter his course in the selves as lost and undone sinners,
salvationofeveryheirofgrace.Thanks they have been given a hope of a life
be unto God, man cannot hinder or beyondthatriverofdeath,alifethatis
help in the plan of their salvation, and above this world and they have been
aren't you glad that it is so. made to believe that this hope is the

Thisistheonlyhopethatmanhasof earnest of an inheritance in that city
salvation and it is sure and steadfast which allof the saints lookforward to,

because it is anchored on that solid that city which hath foundations'
rock, that rock which God placed be' whose builderand makeris God, David

neath the feet of David when he lifted said, (Psa 37 as 73) "I had falnted'
himupoutofthemiryclay,andestab' unless I had helleued to see the
lisheá his goings. As Moses said, goodnessoftlneLordlnthelandof
(Deut. Chap 32, uã ¿) "fle fs the ßock, the llulng." lf the children of God did
¡¡ls work ls perfeci: ¡or all ¡.ts waus not have evidences of this hope, here

areJud,gement:aOo¿of truthand in time, they would certainly be in a
wltnoui lnlqultg,Just and rlght ts state of hopelessness and despair,
he.,, When ttre Uõslnigh divided unto but God does not let them dwell there

the nations theirinheritance, he sepa- too long. He gives them faith to carry
rated the sons of Adam, and set the themovertheroughspots'Faithisthe
boundsofthepeopleaccordingtothe substance of things hoped for' evi-

numberofthechildrenof lsrael,which dence of things not seen, and this is
is his portion. All men are carnal, in God's sustaining gift to those who

the flesh, but carnality does not sepa- have been quickened, thosewho have

rate them from the purposes of God, been born again, not of the corrupt-
Jacob is the lot of God's inheritance ible seed of the serpent, but of the

and in him all nations of the earth shall incorruptible seed of the woman (Eve)

be blessed. who represents the whole household

Jesus came to seek and to save of faith, in the person of the Lord and

themthatwerelost.OnlyGod'speople Savior Jesus Christ, who overcame

are lost in this state of carnality, the death, hell and the grave for them'
others are at home there and willfor- Although the state of carnality is
ever dwell there, but the lost sheep very distressing to the sheep, it is one
shall be redeemed from the filthy gar- of the greatest blessings also, for by
ments of carnality and will be given, it, they are made aware, constantly,
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that they are not their own keeper and
to realize their utter dependence on
God to sustain them in life and to
deliver them from this body of death,
when he comes to take his jewels
home. (ßom. Qhap. B us. 2g) ,Ãnd
we know that all thlngs work to-
gether for good to them that loue
God, to them who are the called
accordlng to IIls purpose.,' yes,
even the carnality of man works for
good to them who love the Lord; it
condemns the lost but it also humbles
the righteous and makes them realize
that they can never claim any good, in
and of themselves. They are made to
know, from experience, that but by the
grace of the Almighty God, they would
be even as those who have no hope.

ln bonds of love,
Richard H. Campbell

CORRESPONDENCE

Dear Sister Smith;

E t?:î ïi #,îJ::ï : :l iä'r'J *
you very much. I appreciated your
comments regarding my writings in,
"The Signs of the Times,,,and I always
hope that they will be of comfort to
someone. I especially enjoyed your
poem written in memory of, Elder W.
K. Smith. lt was a tribute to one that
has gone on before, and who had a
very special influence on our life. I

have read it several times and seemed
to get something new out of it each

time. Those who have had an influ-
ence on our lives are very special to
us. I have known several that I espe-
cially love and cherish in my trnemo-
ries, but have not been enabled to put
it down on paper.

This is a poem that would be en-
joyed by allwho have had those, ,,spe-
cial brethren" in the past who have
been such a wonderful influence on
their lives, especially in the earlier
days of ourexperience, when ourfaith
was so near and dear to our hearts. I
would like to see it published, if you
permit, but lwould not submit it with-
out your express permission. I feel
that it would be enjoyed by many who
have had such a person in their liife.
We have all had brethren, in our
youngeryears in the church, who have
meant so much to us, and this poem
brings to our own minds those pre-
cious memories, and we re-live those
precious times again.

Yes, I knew your husband and re-
member the many times that I have
spent in yourhome, in the earlieryears
of my going among the Baptists. you
both will always have a very special
place in my heart. I remember the
several times that you both visited in
the Memphis Church, and even some
of the texts that, ElderJohn Lee Smith
preached from. He, like his father, was
a very special gift to the household of
faith, and will always be remembered
by those who were blessed to hear
him, as long as they live.

I knowthat these memories are pre-
cious to you and trust that you will
continue to be blessed with the knowl-
edge of the affection and respect that
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the churches have for you and for his
memory. Time goes on, but these
things will always remain in the hearts
of those who have been blessed with
Elder Smith's Gift in the stand and
your special gift as an helP meet to
him. lwill always remember you, as a
devoted member of the church, and
whose whole life was devoted to sup-
porting your husband in his efforts,
and in your own desire to be a servant
to the church as his wife.

May God, in the riches of his grace,
bless you the remaining days of your
life, and enable you to attend Your
home church and churches in Your
area and enjoy the preaching and fel-
lowship of the household of faith. This
is something that we cannot do, of
ourselves, but may God keeP You and
upholdyou inyourfaith as long asyou
dwell among the Saints of God.

We look forward to seeing You at,
The South Ouchita Association, this
fall.

ln Christian Love;
R.ichard H. Gampbell

Dear Elder Key;

lfiEl] lease find enclosed an article
lËfll for the Signs, if You think it
worthy of space, also a letterto Sister
Delma Smith, the widow of the late
ElderJohn Lee Smith of Spearsville,
Louisiana. She had sent me a Poem
that she had written in memory of
Elder W. K. Smith, her father-in-law,
and as you can see in the letter I re'
quested permission to send it to the
Signs of the Times for publications,
which I subsequently received from her.

I enjoyed the poem because it re-
minded me of those in my memory
who have meant so much to me in my
youngerdays. I believethat itwillbe of
interestto the brethren because itwill
remind them of such people in their
earlier life in the church who were
such an inspiration to them as theY
began to go among the brethren.

We had a good annual meeting this
year, in Memphis, wish you could have
been with us. lwish thatyou would try
to put us on your schedule for another
year, the Lord willing. We would love
to have you and anyone else that You
can bring with you. Elder Blumfield
was at the Little Vine Ole Association
this year and promised Elder Chapell
that the he would attempt to come and
be with us if at all possible.

Itrust that you are doing well, health
wise and having good meetings in
yourarea.lhad hoped to come up this
year but it just did not work out that
way. Maybe next year, I have alwaYs
enjoyed my visits very much and love
the brethren in that area.

I have not heard from Bro. Strader
for a while, I understand that he is in a
nursing home. Could you send me the
name of the home, and if Possible, the
telephone number. Someone said he
has a personal phone in the home.
When you see, or talk to him, Please
give him my best regards and tell him
that I think of him often, and tried to
call him once but, not knowing the
name of the home, could not get him.

Dear Elder Key, may God, in the
riches of his grace, enable You to
continue to be a blessing to the chur-
ches in your area. I know that you may
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not feel to be so, but you are. I hear
from the brethren and all speak highly
of you and appreciate you as their
mininster and also as the editor of the
Signs; may you continue for many
years in both callings.

Please come to see us, if you can,
we would love to have you in the
Memphis Ghurch at any time.

ln Christian Fellowship;
Richard H. Campbell

Memphis, Tennessee
September 23, 1999

Dear Brother Strader;

m;:Tîtï:ïffiî¿îîff*i;
and was advised that you were in the
nursing center and might not be able
to get to the telephone, so I got your
address so that I could write you. I

have thought of you many times, and
started to call you but could not get
your number. I hope that you are do-
ing well, and are able to get around
alright.

I am sure that you are keeping in
touch with the brethren up there, by
way of telephone and visits. lf you can
talk to them and have them visit with
you, you are blessed. ljust wish that I

was where I could visit you and talk to
you about the things that are so dear
to our hearts and that bound us in the
bonds of christian love for so many
years, that love of which the world
knows nothing. You have been well
blessed to live in an area where there

are many churches and brethren of
like precious faith, and to be so much
loved and respected bythem has been
of great comfortto you overthe years.
May God, in the riches of his grace,
bless you to continue in this love and
fellowship with them a!! of your days.

We are going to the South Ouchita
Association this weekend the Lord
willing. lt is a very precious place to
visit, there is such love and fellow-
ship, peace and harmony reigns as
they come together to worship God.
Surely, these are the heavenly places,
in Ghrist, thatthe apostle Paulspeaks
of in the scriptures. I hope that lwill be
blessed to continue to meet with the
Lord's people as long as I live, be-
cause that is the most important part
of my life.

I had hoped to get to North Carolina
this year but did not make it. I am still
trying to make it and hope to see you,
this year or next year, the Lord willing.
Tell everyone that I know up there,
"Hello" for me and that lthink of them
often and hope to visit among them
again some time in the future.

May God keep you and richly bless
youwith that lovethatyou have known
forso much of you life. Remember, he
promised that he would never leave
norforsake you, and God does not lie.

ln bonds of love,

Richard H. Campbell
2171 Allen Court Drive
Germantown, Tennessee 381 39
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ARTICLES

THE BIG PICTURE
by G.B. Bird
Nov. 5, 1954

efore I attempt to even hint at
this enormous picture, lwould

like to say that the picture to which I

refer is so vast and we rnortals are so
small and weak that at best we could
only hope to get a slight glimPse of
the great picture, And the portion we
do see with our human eyes, is only
the shadow of REAL, The Apostle Paul
speaks of, "While we look on things
that are not seen, for the things that
are seen are temporal."

So it forever remains an unchal-
lenged fact, that what we do see of
this great picture, that is with our
natural eyes, is onlythe shadow of the
real, and due to our pitiful limitations
of vision, we can only see a very small
part or portion of the shadow, our
mortal or natural eyes can onlY see
even dimly a veryfew miles, even on a
clear day; then the earth offers so
much i nterference in the way of clouds,
smoke, dust and fog, that our view of
nature and the things of nature, is very
small compared to the greatness of
even the natural picture, And were we
to climb to the tallest mountain on a
clear day, our eyes betrays our great
limitations, as we begin to look off in
the distance, we can see very well for
a few hundred yards, but beYond this
things become less clear and every-

thing seems to blend into a hazy mass,
and even then, we may see the outline
of the hills in the distance and even
may wonder what is over these hills,
but until we move positions we will
never know. Were a young man in his
month to start out to see all things on
earth, how far would he get in his
lifetime, were he to live to 90, and how
little of the'allthings'would he see, or
understand, he could see but little and
remember far less, were he to spend
his entire lifetime in these United
States, he would see even then a very
small portion of thethings of the earth,
and by the time he minutely covered,
even one state, and started to return
over his journey he would find so
many and varied changes, that he
could not remember what was, Yet
our God sees the entire picture all the
time and all at once, because with God
lf is eternal now, hence he sees no
change in thefinished picture, forthere
is no change to Him. And there is no
conditional element, orthe element of
chance, in the great picture, No room
for any such foreign matter, in the
unbounded fullness of God's sover-
eignty.

And we must remember that with all
the great painters of the earth, even
though they may rightly be reckoned
asfamous painters, these earthy paint-
ers must have the picture first stamped
in their mind, before they could possi-
bty put it on canvas, and the Picture
that existed in the painter's mind was
just as real as it ever will be when put
on the canvass, and Idoubt if any man
has ever been able at anytime, to Put
on canvas all that existed in his mind,

il-B
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with his many brushes and the varied
colors at his command, no, the great
artists see enough and know enough,
that they know it is physically impos-
sible to fully express all the hidden
beauties of God's nature.

lf it be a beautiful landscape that is
being painted on the canvas, all the
painter can hope to do is to merely
touch the highlights, of the beautiful
scenic view that lies before his eyes,
the myriads of insects that lie hidden
in that forest, the delicate perfume of
the beautiful flowers, the intrinsic
aroma of the grape bloom, the odorof
the wanton earth, the song of the bird
whose nest is hidden beneath the
foilage out of sight of the prowlerwho
might seek to destroy the eggs in that
nest, beneath the warm body of the
old Mother bird, which with her con-
stant turning of these fertile eggs is a
very definite part in the natural pro-
cess of incubation, yet the artist can-
not put these things on his canvas.

lf the painting be that of a Mother,
holding her own precious baby to her
loving breast, that look, that feeling
both with the Mother and her baby of
love and contentment of well being,
No artist can paint these living emo-
tions on canvas.

The same is true of another kind of
artist, the man that would paint a word
picture, of some of the great beauties
of God (l am now aware of my weak-
ness in this present undertaking) lf his
word picture consists of a description
of some temporal thing, he is so very
limited that he can only touch the
highlights of any subject, no subject
on earth has ever been completely

and fully covered to the point of ex-
haustion, until nothing more could be
said upon it, that is, no man has ever
told it all about anything, no chernist
has ever reached the top in Chemis-
try, No man has ever, nor can he ever
reach perfection in any field of en-
deavor. The author, though he may
spend tireless hours, days or even
years in research and study on any
given subject, he not only cannot learn
all there is on any topic, but he cannot
put on paper every thought that may
be conceived in his own mind. Even
our language is so limited that there
are no words to adequately express
certain emotions that mortals some-
time feel with surprise and wonder,
The feelings of a youth entering into
womanhood or manhood, the frustra-
tion, the mystery, the uncertainty, the
awakening of feelings that scare him,
who could ever even vaguely put on
paperin print, thesefeelings and emo-
tions. All we can ever hope to do is to
merely hint at these things, And that
hint - no matter how ably expressed -
carries no weight of meaning to any-
one, save only those who have expe-
rienced for themselves these emo-
tions.

The poet Watts says:
Thyways Oh Lord with wise design,
are Framed upon thy throne above,
And every dark and bending line,
Meets in the center of thy Love.

With feeble light and much obscure
Poor mortals thy arrai gnments view,
Not knowing that the least are Sure,
And the mysterious just and true.
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There is no wavering, no variable-
ness, no moving at random, of the
great brush that is in the hand of the
only Master Painter. lt is because of
Him that all other painters exist. And
because He is the Author and Finisher
of our faith, And because of him all
other authors exist; every dark and
bending line, every particle of LIGHT
and shadow, that go into the Picture
are wroughtwith such accurate preci'
sion, and eternal fixedness and un'
changeable certainty that there are
just enough of the light, and no more
than enough, and the shadow is just
enough and no more than enough and
is just as necessary as the light to
complete the finished picture, each is
essentially good in its place. and of,
what men call good and evilthere are
in this God Painted Picture, just
enough of each, and not too much or
either not too little of the good and
bad, of joy and sorrow of crying and
laughter, of sighing and singing, of
hoping and despairing of groanings
that can not be uttered or songs of
praise, All, all are there painted by the
Master Painter, and all the hues of
coloring are eternally indelible and
cannot be dimmed by age, or erased
by men or devils, twas from His own
storehouse His own unbounded full-
ness, that all these colors came.

Nothing man can do, can detract a
single lota from this finished picture
nor can he add thereto. this picture is
Eternal, has no beginning nor no end-
ing, it existed in the eternal mind of the
Only Wise God, ere it ever had shaPe
or form on earth or in heaven, and
because of that unbounded fullness

of the mind of God, Allcreation had its
form, its time and its place. Love is the
wonderful BRUSH that has spread the
varying hues, and the same blessed
HAN D thatwielded the brush to spread
the light color, also spread the dark
and the dismal, no other power, being
or thing, had any thing to do with the
spreading of either the light or the
dark.

The dye is set, the unfading dYe of
God's eternal will and purpose in all
things, The Picture isfinished, in God's
timeless NOW. Nothing can be added
to it nor nothing taken awaY, lt is
perfect, No wonder we hear Jesus,
our Blessed Saviour, saying "lt is Fin-
ished" Amen and Amen, Praise his
blessed name forever more.

Fear not trembling saints, it is all
foreversettled in heaven, no harm can
possibly come to you, even though
your pathway be thornY and rough
and your feet be bleeding with cuts
and bruises, it was all by the determi'
nate counsel and foreknowledge of
God, nothing else can evertake place,
or come to pass, outside his will and
outside his love. Even though Your
name be cast out as evil, bY those You
once trusted and who Posed as Your
friends, and who have now become
your enemies because You have told
them the truth, men in whom You once
trusted, and with whom you have taken
sweet counsel together, with whom
you once walked into the courts of
heaven, to worshiP God in Peace and
love.

This too is a part of the Picture, and
it could never have been otherwise.
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ln this wonderful picture, we behold

in the Spirit's power, The marvelous
portraying of God's eternal love, for
poorsinners, in the person of His only
begotten Son, full of grace and truth,
in this picture we behold in glowing
colors, His lowly b¡rth, Then His life of
sorrow, a sin bearing victim underthe
heavy burden of a broken law, who
himself knew no sin, being perfect
man and perfect God, hence a man of
sorrow and acquainted with grief, yet
in all his suffering, we see the won-
ders of love shining forth in its crown-
ing glory, love for His Bride, poor
sinners, like you and l, How unsearch-
able are his judgments and his ways
past finding out, Job was inspired to
say: *tsg IIIs splrlt IIe ln,ath gar-
nlshed the heauens; IIls hand hath
formed the crooked Serpent." Job
26, 13"

Job also says Chapter 12,16. ^WIth
IIlm ls strength and wlsdom: The
decelued andthe deceluer are IIls."

He is the first and only cause of all
causes, we see him portrayed in all
nature, even the firmaments declare
His glory, Every movement of every
star is declaring his eternal fixedness
of all things, This is so very clearly
depicted in the wonderous Picture.

While I cannot explain this great
picture to another, nor can I show it to
any save only those to whom it is
revealed, and who are thus blessed to
glimpse (as through a glass darkly) a
little portion of its unbounded beau-
ties, Yet I think I am thankful to my
God, forthe hopethat He has revealed
to me the awareness that this Picture

does exist, perfected in the TIMELESS
NOW of God, lT lS FINISHED.

Sometimes I feel that it is enough,
that mine eyes have been blessed to
behold the eternalfullness of my God,
and though in my effort to tell the
good news to my brethren, it has ¡.e-
sulted in my being cast out from their
midst, and hated by those I love, Yet I

seem to know, that this all is a part of
the picture, yet in my human weak-
ness I would prây, Lord let this cup
pass if it be possible, Yet not my will,
but Thy will be done.

Sovereign Ruler of the Skies
Ever Gracious ever wise,
All my times are in thy Hand,
All events at thy command.

Plagues and death around me fly,
Till He bids I cannot die:
Not a single Shaft shall hit,
Till the God of l-ove sees fit.

Today in my musings, lam brought
bach to the old home in Putnam County
W.Va.where lspentmy boyhood days,
but Oh the heartaches, sorrows and
suffering since those earlydays, while
surrounded by parental care, how
these precious memories stir my very
soul, in remembering my father and
mother and there large family ol 14
children, of which I was the 7th in
order of birth, And today I am the
oldest living member of that family
There are but 6 of us left, I am now
nearing my 73rd birthday Feb. 7, 195S
many has been the unsolved myster-
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ies of my life all down through the
years of my pilgrimage, but the great-
est of these, yea, the mysteries of all
mysteries, the great wonder of all won-
ders, is, how could such an unclean
mortal as I ever fit into that PeÉect
Picture, God only knows. Perhaps this
may be my last article, very soon there
must be, 'a last article' and mY Pen
shall be lain aside, the struggle shall
be over, But what will the end be?; Of
my brethren every where, I ask Your
forbearance and tolerance, lf you can-
not believe with me, I hope there is no
harm done to you who might oPPose
my views, I am imperfect, for which I

ask your forgiveness, and tender my
apologies to all, but I have no desire to
make any apologies for my God, for
BEING SOVEREIGN.

Yours in a good hope,
G.B. Bird

Senf to The "Signs" by
Mr. Buford R. Thornton

420 Highland Dr.
Hurricane, WV 25526

PSÃ^LM 29: õ-4.

The aolce of the Lord ls upon the
waters: the God of glorY thun-
dereth: the Lord ls upon n ¿.nU wa'
teÍs.

T/ne aolce of the Lord ls powerful;
tlne uolce of thre Lord Is full of maJ'
estg.

VOICES OF THE PAST

..WFÙATH''

m I :" ì":*äii'J,i:i,ii""n"åx:
ger, grief, bitterness, indignation and
fury. When used of God, wrath refers
to His absolute opposition to sin. ln
no way is the anger of man compared
with God's anger. Man's anger is de-
struction and cursed. Gen. 49:7
'Eursed be thelr anger, for lt was
fierce; and thelr wrath, for lt was
crtrel." Man has no mercy of himself
and his wrath is cruel. Let us not fall
into the hand of man. Let us fall now
into the hand of the Lord: for His
mercies are great. God is a merciful
God and His anger is a constant as-
pect of His Holy Righteousness, and
man's wrath is an unholy emotion to
which we should not give vent. Luke
4:28 " artd. all theg ln the sAna'
gogue, when they heard these
thlngs,were filled wlthwrath," and
rose up, and thrust him out of the city.

" O gener atlon of ulper s, utho hath
warned you to flee ftom the wrath
to come?"Vipers, beasts, serPents,
dragon. " Tllie great dragon was cast
out,that old serpent called the deull
and satan. " John the Baptist referred
to the Pharisees and Sadducees as
vipers. Ghrist said to the scribes and
Pharisees, John A: 44 " Ye are of Uour
father the deull, and the lusts of
Uour father ge wtll do. IIe wE s a
murderer ftom the begínnlng and'
abo de no t ln the truth b ecause ther e
ls no trufh ln hlm. When he sPe aketh
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a lle, he speaketh of hls own: for he
ls a llar and the father of lt"" John
asked the question to a generation of
vipers of which there was no answer
from. Their own cursed anger which
was them to flee from their own de-
struction to come. Men are warned
today and they seek to flee the wrath
of man to come. Think and think again
of the nuclear power build-up today;
man's wrath to come. Cursed be their
anger for it was fierce and their wrath,
fsr it was cruel.

God being a merciful God and His
anger a constant aspect of His Holy
Righteousness, God's wrath warns
not His people to flee from God, but by
His tender love and mercy compels
them to Him.

ÍIebrews 72:5 ')And ge haue for-
go Sten the e xhortatlo n wht ch spe ak -
eth unto Uou ëts unto chlldren,I?Ig
son desplse not thou the chasten-
lmgof the Lord,nor falntwhenthou
art rehuked of |r'ím : 72 :6 For whom
the Lord lo.vetln- he eteasteneth, and
scourgeth euery son whom he re-
celueth" 72:7If ye endure chasten-
lng, Qod dealeth wlth Uou ãrs wlth
sons; for what son ts he whom the
father chasteneth not 12 : I But lf ge
b e wltho ut ch astls ement, wher e o f
all are partaleers, then z,re Ue bas-
tards and not sons.

To those, whom John tlnre Bapttst
was addresslng whenhe sald, " ße-
pent ge ; þr the ldngdorn of heauen ls
athantd," were just and devoutpeople
waitinE for the consolation of lsrael
and the Holy Ghost was upon them. lt
had already been revealed unto some
by the Holy Ghost that they should not

see death before they had seen the
Lord's Christ. (Luke 2:25-32Jesus pre-
sented in the Temple.) To those who
were waiting by faith for the consola-
tion of lsrael and looking for redemp-
tion in Jerusalem heard the voice of
one crying in the wilderness.

Words which they had long waited
to hear. "ßepent Uej for the lelng-
dom of heauen ls at hartd." ßom.
77:õ "Duert so then at thls present
tlme also there ls a remnant, ac-
cordlng to the electlon of grace."
To the remnant, the elect according to
the foreknowledge of God the Father
through sanctification of the Spirit,
unto obedience and sprinkling of the
blood of Jesus Ghristthatwas enough
to say. When John sawthe generation
of vipers cotrne about him, he found it
necessary to say much for they glo-
ried in it that they were the seed of
Abraham; but John knew theywere of
their father the devil. John was not
bashful nordid hefeartheface of men
forhe was full of the Holy Ghost and of
power. The Pharisees and Sadducees
were a viperous gang, they were all
alike, though enemies to one another.
Awicked generation is a generation of
vipers and they ought to be told so.
Note; many come to ordinances, who
come not under the power of them.

Now to the word of exhortation and
direction. Matthew 3:8 "Brlng forth
therefore ftults meet far repen-
tance."; we profess repentance and
rely upon the doctrine and baptism of
repentance. Repentance is sealed in
the heart and it is there as a root, but
in vain do we pretend to have it there,
if there be no fruits of it. lf repentance
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is sealed in the heart as a root, it is
there bythe baptismof Christwho has
baptized us with the Holy Ghost and
with fire, and the fruits are sure. John
7õ:õ 'Y am the ulne, ge are the
branches: IIe that abldeth ln me
and I ln hlm, the same brtng forth
tnuc|r frult: for wlthout me Ue can
do nothlng. The ftult of the Splrtt
are what the branches are to brlng
forth.'Dph. 6:9 "For the ftutt of the
splrlt fs fn all goodness and rlgh-
teousness and truth." If we are of
IIts klngdotÍt, we wlll contlnue to
prau to God to keep us falthful.

Luke 76:7O 'TIe that ls falthful ln
that whlch fs least, ts fatthful also
lntnuctn- and he thatls unJustlnthe
least ls unJust also lrt mtrch."

Qol. 2:6 ')As ye haue therefore
recelued Qhrlst Jesus the Lord, so
walk ge ln IIlm." lsthis not ou r desi re
to walk in the same faith and or the
order of the Orthodox churches, and
to continue in thefaith of theApostles?
Some will answer this question,'Yes,
Itls my deslre."This Dear Brother in
Christ will be praying to God to lead
him and direct his path in the strait
and narrow way and he will press
forward holding fast to the faith with
those comfortable words of Christ;
"Lo, I am wlth gou alwaus euen
untll the end of the world.." Christ
did not say, He would be with us in all
ourways. He said, St..Iohn 72:26 "If
any man serue me let him follow
me; and where I ann, there shall
also mU seroant be. If ang man
serue me,hflnwlll mg father hortor."

God of Heaven and of earth gave the
oracles of faith to the elect according

to the foreknowledge of God pre-
served in Ghrist. The first and primary
ordinance of the Church is the bap-
tism of the Holy Ghost and with fire, by
our Lord and Saviour; Jesus Christ.
M atthew 3 : 7 7 "II e shall b aptlze gou
wlth the II olg Glr.o st, and wlth fir e. "
The baptism He performs with the
Holy Ghost and with fire is in union
with Him sharing in His death, burial
and resurrection. The baptism of the
Holy Ghost, in no way, can be sepa-
rated from the born again child. The
new birth and the baptism of the Holy
Ghost and with fire are united in one in
Christ.

The baptism of water unto repen-
tance is a symbol of Christ's baptism
into the militant church here on earth
and is the first ordinance of the mili-
tant church along with the Lord's Sup-
per. The word was made flesh and
dwelt among us, full of grace and
truth, leaving us an example. l Peter
2:27 "For euen hereunto were Ue
called : because Chrlst also suffered
for us,leaulng us an example that
ge s|nould follow his súeps." an ex-
ample pertaining to His kingdom in
His words, things which shall bê,
things which must be and things which
should be. Christ bore the sins of all
His people expiated them by His death
upon the cross and no man can de-
pend safely upon Christ as having his
sins and expiated his guilt, till he dies
untosin and lives unto righteousness.
7 Peter 2:25 "For ge were as sheep
golng astrag ; but are no,w returned
unto the Shepherd and Blslr.o.p of
Uour Sotlls." Not only is He supreme
in examples, but supreme in all Holi-
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ness and righteousness, having tau-
ght His disciples the eight characters
of blessed people and plainly in His
own words set forth the fact concern-
ing adultery. Matthew 5:32 and 19:8-9
There would be great comfort to the
militant churches and members to read
these scriptures along with the third
chapter of First Timothy and repent.
The letter to the angel of the church in
Thyatira said, ßev. 2:78')And I gave
her space to repent of ln'er fornlca-
tlott." There are those whom do say,
I have read these scriptures many
times, but my consicience will not
permit me to comply with them. Breth-
ren, please, lbeg you;the conscience
is not the final appeal. Thefinal appeal
is God and not man's conscience.
Due to the persistance of sin, a man's
conscience can become seared or
hardened; for this reason the con-
science can not be our guide. By the
Grace of God, we are given blessings
which are rich and divine, inspired
scriptures which are true. To hold fast
to the scriptures is not an injustice to
any person but love and kindness to
the members. lt is a divine biblical
right, given by the Grace of God, to re-
prove, rebuke and exhortwith all long
suffering and doctrine. To do so, is
not taking anything away from any
person or depriving them of spiritual
blessings. When we, church members,
including deacons or ministers, step
outside the inspired scriptures to our
conscience, we can and must feel
assured that five of the letters in Rev-
elations chapters two and three are
applied to us. Ephesus, Pergamos,
Thyatira, Sardus and the Loodiceans.

He who hath blessed us with all spiri-
tual blessings in heavenly places in
Christ said, ßea. õ:79 "As ntany as I
loue,I rebuke and chasten: he zeal-
ous therefore andrepent. õ:2O "Be-
hold,I stand atthe door andknock:
If ang manthear my uolce and open
the door,I wlll corne ln ta hlm, and
wlll sup wlth hlm and he wlth nt(e."
Note: just to hearthe voice is not good
enough, but the door must also be
opened. The five foolish virgins heard
thevoice butthe doorwas not opened.
Allten virgins had everything in com-
mon, including the grace, love orchar-
ity, of God, except oil, which repre-
sents faith.

There is a great difference between
Heavenly spiritual blessings and
blessings from Heaven. The children
of lsrael received blessings from
Heaven while in the wilderness. The
blessings they received were to sus-
tain the natural body and to provide
them with strength to continue on to
the promise Iand which flows with
milk and honey. Bread, milk, butter,
honey and wine are the nourishments
to the hungry soul, spiritualfood from
Heaven and Heavenlyfood to the eight
characters of blessed people. The
naturalfood we receive each day is no
doubt food from Heaven and for this
food and all other natural and spiritual
blessings, we are to offer thanks and
pray to God to give us hearts to be
thankful unto Him. lf we receive the
Heavenly blessings, we must follow
Him, not enticingwords of man's wis-
dom or man's conscience with cruel
wrath. Matthew 8:72-73'"Ihere are
manu co.me and slt down wlth
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Ãbrann,Issac and Jacob lntheklng-
dom of lleauen and the chlldren of
the Ktngdom ârre cast outlnto outer
darkness; there ls weeplng and
gnashtng of teeth."The kingdom of
Heaven, (the church), is first above all
things on earth and we must seek first
the kingdom. To those who seek first
the kingdom ¡n faith, will of no doubt
be scourged, not only by some out-
side the church, but even of some
false professors in the church, who
will seek after their own conscience
and believe. The church is first above
our everyday work, friends, our chil-
dren our husband or wife. Ghrist
plainly set this forth in Luke 72:5õ
" The Father slr.all be dtutded
agalnstthe Son and the Son agalnst
the Father, and the Mother agalnst
the daughter and the daughter
agalnst the mother; the Mother-ln-
law agalnst her daughter-lnlaw
and the daughter-lnJaw agalnst
her mother-ln-law. "Seek ye first the
kingdom, and when people say, re-
gardless of whothey are, orhowclose
they may be to you, "He loves the
church of Christ, Primitive faith and
order more than he loves ffiê," that's a
blessing to you.

To the true professor in faith, those
who by the Grace of God, through
faith, possess the eight characters of
blessed people, are blessed with all
spiritual blessings in Heavenly places
and will not fall down to worship any
other. A steadfast faith in Christ will
produce a steadfast faithfulness to
Ghirst. Our own close kin will tell us
we must give in a little here and there
when even kings must own that when

their commands are contrary to the
commands of Christ, that it is Ghrist
to be obeyed and not them. Daniel
chapter 3, Matthew chapters 4 and 27,
and Acts chapter 25.

We, the Church of Ghrist, Primitive
faith and order, would not deny any
person, any organization or group of
people the right to worship as his or
her conscience may dictate to them,
nor would we deny them to worship
any gods they may choose, nor would
we deny them the right not to worship,
or even to say, there is no God. lt is a
constitutional right of this United
States of America. Let us pray, hope
and try that this right will remain for it
is the only way this nation can stand
as a nation. However, there is a great
difference between a constitutional
right and a divine biblical right. The
divine right and the right to worship as
the conscience might dictate was
made manifest in Cain and Abel. By
the Grace of God, Abel was given the
divine Grace of faith to worship God in
Spirit and in Truth. By the power of
God, the right of the conscience was
given to both Gain and Abel. So by
faith, Abel offered unto God a more
excellent sacrifice than Cain. At the
season and time to the purpose of
God according to the election might
stand, not of works, but of Him that
calleth, began the most brutalwarthat
has ever been or will be upon the
earth, when Cain slew his brotherAbel.
Cain, who was of that wicked one,
slew his brother because his own
works were evil and Abel's Righteous.
7 John õ:72 'f,aln who was of that
wlcked one and slew hls brother.
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And wherefore slew he hlm? Be-
caus,e Tn'üs ownworks were eull and
hûs brother's rlghteous.'Gursed be
his anger for it was f¡erce, his wrath
for it was cruel. For now the voice of
thy brother's blood crieth unto me
from the ground. The voice, the blood
and the cry was made manifest to
man, of the first sons of Adam. The
voice, the blood and the cry was in
Egypt, in the wilderness and on the
cross. Ghrist Himself, the only offer-
ing acceptable unto God for the sins
of His people whom were chosen in
Christ from before the foundation of
the world. The Spirit of the Lord blow-
eth upon theflesh and theflesh wither-
eth, but the word of our God shall
stand forever. So above all, take the
shield of faith wherewith ye shall be
able to quench all the darts of the
wi c ked. II ebrews 7 7 : 4 "Bg falth'lb el
offered unto God a more excellent
sacrlfice than Caln, bg whlcln- he
obtalned wltness that he was rlgh-
teous, God testlfgtng of h'ts glfrs
and by lt, he belng dead yet
speaketh. "At the time Abel made the
offering, we have no record of the
word faith. Genesis 4:2 plainly sets
forth the fact that by the Grace of God,
Abel was given faith before the offer-
ing. '?[bel was a keeper of Sheep."
God gaveAbel repentance andfaith in
the promised seed and instructed him
in the mystery of sacrificing. Faith
was made manifest in Abel, a saint,
along with the first example of reli-
gion. By the Grace of God, through the
sanctification of the Spirit, Abel was
made acceptable unto God first and
then by faith, the offering was more

excellent unto God. Abel lived by faith
and died for it. This is one of the first
instances, thatis upon record, of fallen
man going in to worship God. God is
a merciful God and communication
between man and God was not void
due to the fall of man. The strait gate
and narrowwaywas opened to God's
elect, according to the election of Grace,
when Christ stood as a Lamb slain
from the foundation of the world. ItI at-
thew 7 : T4 "Bec,ause sfralt Is tlnle gate
and narrow fs the wag, whlch
leadeth unto llfe, and few there he
that find lt. " Thanks be to God, by the
Grace of God, there are a few who do.
The Grace of faith here mentioned is
vastly different from the false and
feigned faith of the hypocrite of fruit-
less faith of the false professor. lt is
the faith of God's elect, wrought by
the spirit of God in effectual calling.
Faith is a precious grace and notonly,
as it is very uncommon, very scarce.
Even in the visible church a very small
number of true believers, among a
great multitude of visible professors,
have the true grace of faith. To those
who do, it is most precious. The just
live byfaith, a truly divine spiritual life.
Faith procures allthe necessary sup-
ports and comforts of this excellent
lile. Ilebrews 7 7 : 7 "/Your falth ls the
substance of thlngs hoped for, the
ealdence of thlngs not seen " Here
we are given a definition or descrip-
tion of the grace of faith in two parts.
Faith and hope go together, and the
same things that are the object of our
hope are the objects of our faith. (1) lt
is firm that God will perform all that He
has promised to us in Christ to the
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elect according to the foreknowledge
of God the Father through sanctifica-
tion of the Spirit. The divine promise
is firmly embedded in the soul and the
things which are included in the prom-
ise are fruits of the spirit ryhich pro-
duce the substance of things hoped
for, by the first fruits and the fore-
tastes of them. The true believers in
the exercise of faith are filled with joy
unspeakable, and full of glory. Christ
dwells in the soul by grace through
faith. (2) The evidence of things not
seen. Faith demonstrates to the eye of
the mind the reality of those things
that cannot be discerned by the eye of
the body. Faith is the firm assent of
the soul to the divine revelation and
every part of it and set to its seal that
God is true. lt is an approbation of all
that God has revealed as holy, just
and good. lt keeps the soul suitable
foraffection and endeavors and serues
the true believer instead of sight and
to be to the soul allthat the senses are
to the body. Faith reflects honor upon
all those who have lived by it.

Faith is not a new invention. The
Grace of faith, by the Grace of God,
has been planted in the soul of God's
elect since the covenant of grace. The
first best men that ever were in the
world were believers in the true living
God. They were an honourto the faith
and the faith an honour to them. lt put
them upon doing the things that were
of good report and God has taken
care that a record shall be kept and
report made of the great things they
did in the strength of His grace.

Faith goes to Christ and buys the
wine and milk, which are the proper

nourishment of the new inward man.
Isa. 55:7 "flo, eueru one that
thlrstethcorne yeto thewaters and
he that hath no moneu, and wlth-
out prlce." Faith buys and brings
home thetried gold, the heavenlytrea-
sure that enriches, faith takes and
puts on the white raiment, the royal
robe that clothe and adorn . ßeu. 6:78
"I counsel thee to bug of me gold
trled ln the frre, that thou magest
be rlch andwhlte ralmentthatthou
magest be clothed and that the
shame of thg nakedness do not
appear and anolnt thlne eqes wlth
egesalue that thou mauest see."
Faith unites the weak believerto Ghrist
as readly as it does the strong one and
purifies the heart of one as truly as
another. And every sincere believer is
by faith justified in the sight of God.
The righteousness and obedience of
Ghrist gives faith all its values and
preciousness and the righteousness
of such a person cannot but be of
infinite value to those who by faith
receive faith. (Faith for faith) Jesus
Christ is God, yea our God. He is truly
God an infinite being, who has wrou-
ght out this righteousness and there-
fore it must be of infinite value.

ßeu. 7:77 "What tlr'ou seest,wrlte
ln abook and sendltunto the seuen
churches whlch are lnAsta," Let us
hold in view that the letters were to the
visible churches made up of visible
people and set up by the apostles
shortly after the day of pentecost.
There were two of these Churches
that Christ did not say He found fault
or He had something against. These
two churches are Smyrna and
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Phelodelphia. Christ said to the
Smyrn a c h urch "Be thou falthful unto
death and I wlll glue thee a crown of
llfe." Christ said unto the Church of
Phelodelphia, "Behold I come
qulckly; hold that fast whlch thou
hast, that no man take thy crown.
I wlll therefore that men prau

evergwhere llfilng up holg hands
wlthout wrath and doubtlng. ße-
Jolce euermore,prau wlthout ceas-
lng,ln euergthlng glue thanks, for
úhfs fs the wtll of God ln Qhrlst
J e sus concer nlng g ou.,4b staln ft om
all appearance of eull. Falthful ls
II e that calleth y ou who also wlll do
It."

The Grace of our Lord Jesus Ghrist
be with you.

Elder Benard Moon

PSÃLttt 7oo.

Iïake a Jogful nolse unto the
Lord, all ge lands.

Serue the Lord wlth gladness:
come hefore hls presence wlth
slnglng.

Know ge that the Lord he ls
God: lt ls he that hath made us,
and not ure ouÍselves; .De are
hls people, and the sheep of hls
pasture.

Dnter lnto ftis gates wlth
thanksglulng, and lnto his
courts wlth pralse: be thankful
unto hlm, and bless ftfs ,tame.

For the Lord fs good; hls
mercy ls euerlastlng; and h[s
truth endureth to all genera-
tlons.
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earthly farewell to our dear sister and,
we feel, a precious saint of God, Ocie
SpencerBoothe.

Sis. Boothewas born in rural Patrick
County, Virginia on Dec. 2, 1896. She
was a daughter of the late James Peter
Spencer and his wife, Sis. Sarah Ann
"Fanny" Adams Spencer, and was also
the granddaughter of a prominent
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Patrick Gounty minister, Elder Joshua
Adams.

On Sep. 1,1912 she was united in
maniage to Thomas Green Boothe, who
preceded herin death on July 13, 1970.
To their union of nearly 58 years were
born five children: two sons, Edgar
and Thomas Boothe: and three daugh-
ters, whose married names are, Mrs.
Gordon (Nora) Walker, Mrs. Frank
(Ethel) Nolen and Mrs. Frank (Mary)
Massey. lt was Sis. Boothe's lot in life
to sufferthe loss of her husband, all of
her brothers and sisters, both of her
sons and her eldest daughter, while
she lived.

Like hermotherbefore her, Sis. Ocie
spent the greater portion of her life
going among and loving the Old Primi-
tive Baptists. She united with
Goblintown Church by the relation of
her experience during the 3rd week-
end in April, 1953 and was baPtized
the following 3rd Sunday. Forthe bal-
ance of herlong earthly life she dwelled
among us as a loyal, faithful and de'
voted memberof the church she loved
so well.

Since she was unable to drive, she
always had to rely on others for con-
veyance. Following the death of Mr.
Boothe, she was frequently unable to
attend the meetings forthis reason. ln
her last years it was the joy and plea-
sure of my wife and me to meet her at
the Nursing Home at Stuart and take
herto church at various times.

The ravages of time and advancing
age took their toll on this dear sister's
earthly house. Following a serious de'
cline extending over several months,
she died on June 1, 1999 at the age of

102. At her request, her funeral ser-
vice was conducted at the Moody Fu-
neral Home Chapel in Stuart by her
last pastor, Elder John Wingfield after
which her mortal bodywas laid to rest
in the Boothe Family Cemetery, close
by her long-time home place. ln addi-
tion to her two remaining daughters,
she was survived by 12 grand-chil-
dren and 29 great-grandchildren.

We believe Sis. Boothe died the death
of the righteous and sleeps the peace'
fulsleep of the redeemed, and herbody
lies waiting for the second coming of
the Lord from Heaven. The church
agreed to prepare three copies of this
memorial record: one for inclusion in
the church records, one to be given to
her family and one to be submitted to
the Siqns of the Times for publication.

Done byorderof Goblintown Church
in conference, the 19th daY of June,
1999.

ElderJohn T. Wingfield, Mod.
Sis. Judy Pendleton, Glerk Pro tem

SISTER JOSIE SIMPKINS
HOLLANDSWORTH

m iil"i:i"i:i"i"ïii:í
28,1999. Shewas born March 30,1915,
making her stay on earth 84 years and
one month.

Survivors are:husband, Martin
Hollandsworth

Daughters and sons-in-law: Bonnie
and Raymond Howell

Lucille and Tait McCareY
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Judy Hylton
Sons and Daughters-in law:
Kenneth and Neligene Hollands-

worth
Jerry and Romana Hollandsworth
26 Grandchildren
24Greatgrandchildren
She has been a memberof Old Union

Primitive Baptist Church ior 44years.
She loved her church and had the
brethren visit in her home as long as
she was able. We will miss her but
have been reconciled to God's will.

Services were held at Mayberry's
Chapel at 2:00 Sat. May 1st. by her
Pastor Elder Hale Terry and Elder Larry
Hollandsworth. lnterment at Captain
George Quesenberry Cemetery.

Written by request at our last busi-
ness meeting by the church.

ElderTerry Moderator
Dorcie Semones-Clerk

SISTER NELLIE JOHNSON RAY

ffi l':"î' ll ï ï ffi:ï,î :li::i
of our dearsister in Christ, Nellie John-
son Ray, 1400 Fairview Street, Greens-
boro, North Carolina. She passed away
on May 28, 1999 at Moses Cone Hospi-
tal in Greensboro, North Carolina atthe
age of 87.

Sister Nellwas born on February lG,
1912 in Guilford County, North Garo-
lina. Shewas one of five children born
to Rodrick and Nora Johnson and was
the last surviving member of herfam-
ilv.

She was married to Julian L. Ray on
February 8, 1930 and they had a long
life together totaling 69 years and 4
months. They didn't have any children
of their own but Brother Ray told me
that his brother's wife died and left
three children. He and sister Nelltook
his brother's little girl, Janet Ray, into
their home when she was 6112 years
old and raised her until she was lB
years old. Although she was their niece,
they loved her as if she was their own.

Sister Nell joined Dan River Primi-
tive Baptist Church on December 10,
1972. She loved her church and her
church family and was a strong be-
liever of Salvation by Grace. She was
a kind and caring person and attended
her church meetings regularly.

A graveside funeral was held at Dan
River Primitive Baptist Church Cem-
etery on May 31, 1999 by her pastor
Elder Kenneth R. Key. Her body was
laid to rest in the church cemetery.

She is survived by her husband
Brother Julian L. Ray and her niece
Janet Ray Rumley. May God bless and
reconcile both of them to their loss.

Written by request of Dan River
Church.

Connie M. Page
September1999

mnffnÛW 5: 7-8.

Blessed are the merclful: for theg
shall obtaln mercu.

Blessed are the pure lnheart: for
they shall see God.
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IIow pleasant, how dlvlnelg falr,
O Lord of Ilosts, thy dwelllngs are I
Wlth long deslre mU splrlt falnts
To meet th' assembltes of thy salnts.

Iïg flesh would rest ln thlne ahode,
Mg pantlngheart crles out for God;
I[g Godl mU Klngt whg should I be
So far ftom all mgJogs an,d theel

The sparrow chooses where to rest,
.Ãnd for her young prouldes her nest;
Butwlll my God to sparrows grant
That pleasure whrch hls chlldren
want?

Blest are the souts that find a Place
Wlt|nln the temple of thg gÍace;
There they behold thg gentler raus,
,{,nd seek thy face, and learn thY
pralse.

Qheerful theg walk wlth grouttng
strength,
Tlll all shall meet ln heaaen at
length;
Tlll all before thy face appear,
.llndJoün ln nobler worshlp there.

Watts.
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EDITORIAL

THE GREAT
MYSTERY OF GODLINESS

Andwithoutcontro-
versy great is the
mysteryofgodliness:
God was manifest in
the flesh, justified in
the Spirit, seen of an-

ELDERR.H..ATTiT'BELL gels, preached unto
the gentiles, believed on in the world,
received up into glory.

allof the laws of nature and the under-
standing of the naturalmind and can-
not be searched out orexplained with
the wisdom of this world. lf it can be
understood or detected by the natural
intelligence, using the laws of nature or
human reasoning, then it may be a
puzzle, but not a mystery. Man, in
nature can only use natural wisdom
and understanding, because that is all
of the faculties that he has at his dis-
posal; and since godliness is a mys-
tery, using these parameters, it will
neverbe understood, in reality, byman
in nature. The only way that this mys-
tery can be perceived is by the revela-
tion of God, the author of the mystery,
for he said that he would not give his
glory unto another, and if man could
solve the mystery with his wisdom
then he could share in the glory of it.
The mystery of godliness is some-
thing beyond the comprehension of
the finite mind of man, it cannot be
explained to theman in nature because
there is no common basis from which
you can start to compare the natural
with the spiritual. The natural laws do
not apply, and that is all that man is
familiar with in the natural, physical
world in which he dwells. There must,
of necessity be a mediator; one which
isfamiliarwith both the naturaland the
spiritualworld forany sense of under-
standing to be communicated between
the different realms; and there was
only one man, born of a woman that
has this ability, and that is Jesus who
is thoroughly famil iar with both realms
and has the power to reveal the secrets
of the mystery to those thatare born of
God.

mE mystery, is something that is
lEfLSl unknown; something thatcan-
not be explained, or understood, with
natural reasoning or rationale. lt defies
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The apostle Paul said. (Eph Chap 3, amolrrg them whlcln- are sanctlfied
vs74-9) 'Whereoflwasmadeamln' bg falth that ls lrt me." I would say
lster, accordlng to the gtft of Cïod that this was ample authority for the
glvenuntomcbgtheeffectualwork- apostle Paul to go forth declaring the
lng of rnts power.Ilnto me, who am gospel and making men see, and un-
less than the least of att salnts,ls derstand thefellowshipof themystery
thls grace glaen, that I should ofgodliness,andtomakethesaintsof
preach among tlree Qentlles, t|rre Godunderstandwhathashappenedto
unsearchablerlches of Chrtst:.Ãnd them in the new birth. The mystery of
to make all men see what ls the godlinessisnotgovernedbythelaws
fel¡owshtp of the mgstery, whtch of nature; it defies these laws and the'from the beglnnlng of the world oppositionsofsciencefalselysocalled,
l¡atl¡ been hld tn God, who created only those who have been born of the
all thtngs hg Jesus Chrfsú:" The Spiritcanfellowshipthismystery,and
aposge Paul's commission was to go that is because they have been raised
forth,from thedaythatJesusappeared above the realms of this world; their
unto him, declaring thewisdom of God feethave been placed uponthatrockof
which was a mystery to the natural agesandtheLordhathputanewsong
mind, even the hidden wisdom, which in their heartand established their go-
God ordained before the world was ings. \Âlhen this is true, the preaching
formed. He was to go forth preaching of the apostle Paul, was a witness to
Christ, the power of God and the wis- their own experience and they have
dom of God, unto the household of fellowship in the doctrine. These are
faith. His commission was received those who have been blessed with
from Ghrist, when he met him on the eyestosee,earstohear,andaheartto
road to Damascus, asfottows. and there understand the mystery and they were
was left no room for doubt as to what not born with these attributes from
thatcommissionwas, (ActsChap26, their mother's womb; these are per-
us 76-72-lS),, But rlse and stand ceived byfaithwhichisthe giftofGod.
upon thg feet; for I haue appeared (lsa. Ghap 55 ,vs 8-9) God said by the
intotheeforthtspurpose,tomake mouth of the prophet, "For mA
thee amln-lster and awltnessboth thoughts are not uour thoughts'
of these thtngs wln;lch thou hast nelther e,re mU waus Uour waus'
j""n, and of tlrrose thlngs ln the salth tlnre Lord. For as the heauens
whlcl¿ I wlll appeer unto thee; de- arehlgherthantheearth,soaremU
Itverlng thee ftom the people, and wags hlgher than Uour wags' and
ftomthe Gentlles,unto whom I now mg thoughts than Uour thoughts 

"'sendthee,toopenthelreges,andto so until man can attain unto that high
turn thetn ftom darkness to llg|rlt, and lofty habitation of God in the new
and ftom the power of Satan unto birth, he cannot understand the ways
God,thatthegmagrecelueforglue- and thoughts of God; for man could
nes,s of thetr sfns, an lnherltance neverattaintothisplateau oftheirown
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volition. The naturalman can sitdown
here in his naturalrealm of understand-
i ng, com paring natural things with natu-
ral things, debating with equally igno-
rant and unlearned men as regarding
godliness, and declare that he knows
and understands the mystery of godli-
ness, buthe does not. Theapostle Paul
declared, (7CorChap 7asg)" Butas
Itls wrltten,Ege hathnot seen,nor
e ar he ar d, nelther h au e e nter e d lnto
the heart of man, the thlngs whlch
God hath prepared for them that
lovehtm."This is referring to the man
in nature, with a heart of flesh, he has
a vain and conceited imagination of
himself and his accomplishments and
his comprehension of spiritual mat-
ters; believing that he is in control of
the world and his own destiny. Believ-
ing something doesn'tmake itso, how-
ever, and with all of this pride and loud
boasting, he shall never solve the mys-
tery of godliness, now or in the future,
with his very limited knowledge of the
natural realm and with no knowledge
of the spiritual realm. lt is, and always
willremain a mystery untilrevealed to
them by the spirit of God, and the
apostle Paul went on to say, (vs I 0) but
God hath revealed them unto us by his
spirit.

Man, in nature can speculate, theo-
rize, and wonder, but he cannot know
thesecretof themysteries of the heav-
enly kingdom, regardless of the am ount
of his wisdom and knowledge in earthly
matters, (7 Cor Chap 2, us 74) " For
the natural tnan recelueth not tl¿¡e
thlngs of the Splrlt of God ; for theg
are foolshness unto hlm: nelther
can he know them, because theg

are sptrltuallg dlscerned. " Man may
obtain a Doctorate of Divinity Degree,
as they like to boast in spiritual mat-
ters, from man, but that does not give
him any knowledge of godliness. Man
can only teach the things of man and
notthe things of God;as Paul goes on
to say in (us, 7O) " But God hath
reve aled them unto us h U hls splrlt;
for the Splrtt searcheth all thlngs,
Uea, the deep thlngs of God." The
only school that can confer any degree
in spiritual matters is the school of
revelation and that is not available to
man upon application. The ones upon
whom this knowledge is bestowed, are
those that were chosen in Christ, be-
fore thefoundation of theworld, to this
end; and not because of any earnest
searching or study, regardles of how
sincere, determined or dedicated that
theireffortmay be, to obtain this knowl-
edge.

Esau, sought repentance with bitter
tears butitdid notobtain the birthright
that he desired; for the lot was already
castinto the lap and thewhole dispos-
ing thereofwas, and still is, of the Lord.
This is true of all men in nature; as
Jacob was the lot of the inheritance of
the Lord, so Esau is the lot and the
inheritance of the devil. (TPeter Clnap
2,us 7 -8 ) u Unto gou therefore whlch
b ell ev e he lspreclo us ; b ut unto them
whtcTn he dlsobedlent, the stone
whlchthe bullders dlsallowed, the
same ls made the head of tlnie c,o,Í-
ner, and a stone of sturnbllng, and
a r o ck o f o ffens e, ett ett to them w hl ch
stumble at the word,belng dlsobe-
dlent: where-unto also theg were
appolnted, "These thi n gs are decreed
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by the soveign and infallible will of
God, who does all things well, they are
permanentand everlasting: there is no
way that man can improve upon or
diminish their knowledge of godli ness.
He may forget or stray from the out-
ward apparent manifestation of this
knowtedge, but it is there awaiting the
inspiration of the Holy Spirit, if indeed
they have ever had it, as Elihu said,
(Job Chap 62, vs 8) 'But there ls a
splrlt ln man: and the lnsplratlon
of the'[lmlghtg gtaeth thetn under -
standlng."and this, giving a spiritual
understanding, applies to the original
and to each subsequent revelation that
man receives of the marvelous knowl-
edge of the mysteries of God.

Age cannot attain to it, and youth
cannot refuse it, as Jerimiah testifies,
(Jer Chap 7 vs 4-õ) " Then the word
of the Lord came unto me saglng,
Before I formed thee ln the bellg,I
knew thee; and before thoucamest
forth out of the womb I sanctlfied
thee and I ordalned thee a prophet
unto the natlons." This degree of
understand i n g of spi ritual m atters was
bestowed, on this occasion, even be-
fore the person was born into the realm
of nature, and theacceptance of itwas
not optional. Jeremiah's response to
this statement was, 'Ah, Lord GodI
behold,I cannot speak: for I annhut
a chlld." but the Lord said unto
him," sag not,I am a chlld: for thou
shalt go to all that I shall send thee,
and whatsoever I command thee
thou shalt speak."This knowledge is
notgiven to the Lord's people without
a purpose, but always for a specific
reason and that reason is known only

by God. ln the case of Jeremiah, the
apostle Pauland others itwas to preach
the gospel, but all of God's children
receive this heavenly calling or
annointing sovereignly, as d¡d
Jeremiah and Paul. and it is not the
results of anything that is required of
them, to meetthe qualifications of the
calling, or to understand the mystery.
Allof the qualifications and understand-
ing of spiritualthings are given to them
in the calling, from God, and they are
always sufficient for the task that is
required.

Jesus was God manifest in the flesh,
not to the world as awhole, but to those
whom he came to seek and to save. To
one he was the man Jesus, and to the
elect, hewas the Messiah of God. God,
by the mouth of the prophets, had
declared the coming of the Messiah,
since the days of Moses, and theJews
had been looking for him but, even
then, they did not believe on him whom
God sent unto them. (John 7,vs 77-
72-7õ) 'TIe came to lr;ls own,and hls
ownÍecelved lr'lmnot. But as manu
as recelued lr'lm, to them gaue he
power to become the sons of God,
euen to them that belleue on h'ls
names Whtcln- were bortt, not of
blood, nor of th.e wlll of the flesh,
nor of t|ne wlll of man, but of Qod."
Theymustbe born again, asJesus told
Nicodemus, before they can believe on
him whom God hath sent. Although
they, theJews, had theword of proPh-
ecy, (Rom . Chap 9,us õ) 'Whose are
the fathers and of whom, as con'
cernlng the flesh Chrtst came,who
ls over all, God hlessed for euer.
Amen"they could not believe the ac-
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tual manifestation of the prom ise, when
it was fulfilled before their eyes. They
could not perceive the truth because
no man can say, or know, thatJesus is
the Lord, but by the Holy Ghost and
they, as a nation, had notbeen blessed
with this knowledge.Jesus said, while
here on earth, (John Chap 7 vs 318.-
õ9)'TIe that belleueth on me, as the
scrlpture hath sald, o ut of hls b ellg
shall Ílow rluers of llalng wateÍ.
(But thts spake he of the Splrlt,
whlch theg that belleve on hlm
s|nould recelue: for the llolg Ghost
was not get gluen, because that
Jesus was not get glortfied) ". Jesus's
coming into theworld, being born of a
virgin, fulfilling prophecy to ajotand a
tittle, dying in theroom andstead ofthe
electand coming forth conqueror over
death, hell and the grave are all mani-
festations of God, in the flesh, as
referred to in the above scripture and
they are all indeed mysteries when
viewed with the natural mind.

Jesus, God manifest in the flesh,
was justified in the spirit. Only a per-
fect sacrifice was acceptable for the
sins of the of the elect, and since man
in his fallen state could not fill this
requirement, it took the Holy Child
Jesus, for whom the Father had pre-
pared a body, without sin, and given
the spirit, withoutmeasure, to fulfilthis
demand. Jesus, was verily God, and
verily man, and came down to do his
Father's will, and the Father's willwas
that all that he had given unto him in
the annals of eternity would be sancti-
fied in him withoutthe loss of one. This
required a perfection that man, in na-
ture, does not possess; and it was

done in a way that cannot be compre-
hended by the mind of the natural man
and can only be understood when re-
vealed by the spirit of God unto those
forwhom the sacrifice was made.

Just before Jesus went to the cross,
in his prayer unto the Father, he said,
(John Chap 77, os 4-6) " I haue glo-
rlfied thee on earth: I haue finlshed
the work whtch tlr.ou gavest me to
do.Ãnd now, Oh Father, glorlfg tlnou
me wltln tlnlne own self wlth the
glorg whlcn. I had wlth thee before
the world was." Therefore, Jesus,
being verily God, and having the testi-
mony that God was well pleased with
his work, how is it that anyone can
even pose the question as to whether
all of the saints of God will be justified
before God, in the final day. How can
any suggest that the atonement was
for all, and yet spend their vast re-
sources of time and money, here in
this time world, to insure the fact that
the work of the infallible God is suc-
cessful.Where is their, so called, faith?
surely, they are as the lsraelites who
reached forth to steady the ark when it
was being returned to the nation of
lsrael, after being in the hands of the
Philistines for years, evidently believ-
ing that God could not take of the situ-
ation at hand. God's consideration of
like people in this day is as itwas in that
day. How can anyone believe there wi I I

be a judgement made of those, for
whom Christ died, in the final day?
Jesus came to seek and to save that
which was lost and as he stated in the
above scripture, and as he said, (John
Chap 77,vs 4) " I have glorlfied thee
on earth: I haue finlnsh'ed the work
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that thou gauest me to do.", now d¡d
he mean what he said, or not?

(ßeu Chap 20, us 72) "'Ilnd I saut
the dead, small and great, stand
hefore God; and the books were
opened: and another book was
opened, whlch ts the boor- of llfe:
and the d.ead were Judged out of
those thlngs whlchwere wrlttenln
the books, accordlng to thelr
works." This scr¡pture has been
discussd by many, who believe that
this is the great white throne judge-
ment of all of the peoples of the earth
when the determination of the destiny
of allmenwillbe made. As lunderstand
it, there is nojudgement, atthattime, of
the Lord's people because they have
been judged righteous before God be-
fore time began, and manifestly so in
Christ's coming into theworld to die in
their room and stead; if there is still a
judgement to be made of them, then
why all of the suffering and sacrifice
that Christ d¡d, was it not sufficient for
their sins? Were they notalready atoned
for and sent into the land of forgetful-
ness, by his death? This scripture says,
the dead, shall stand before God and
be judged out of the books according
to their works; well this does not in-
clude God's children because they are
not dead, as Jesus told Martha, when
she questioned him about the resur-
rection and the fact that Lazarus would
rise in the resurrection, " I am the
Íesurrectlon, and the llfe: he that
belleueth ln nte, though he were
dead, get shall he llue: and wlr'oso'
euer llveth and belleueth ln me shall
¡neueÍ dle. Belleueth thou thls?"
Therefore the Lord's people are not

among the dead thatshallstand before
God, on this occasion to beiudged out
of the books, because they are not
dead, theyarealive in Ghrist. The books,
are the books of the law by which all
who are judged are judged Per the
demands of the law, according to their
works, and all shall be found wanting
and be cast into the lake of fire. The law
maketh none righteous, but rather is to
measure their failure to keep those
commandments which were placed
upon them.

The bookof life, the otherbook, isthe
record of all who were chosen, in Christ,
before the world began, and judge-
ment has already passed over them as
it d¡d the lsraelites when the destroyer
went through the land of Egypt, in the
day of their deliverance. All who did not
have the blood of the lamb on the lintel
and the door post of their homes, the
first born died, but when God saw the
blood, the destroyer, or judgement,
passed over that house; ln like man-
ner, allwhose names are written in the
book of life do notenter into thatday of
judgement, it has no power over them
because they are not dead, they are
alive in Christ, and the righteousness
of Christ is their sanctification and their
deliverance.

Theirjustification before God is, and
has ever been as sure as the fact that
there will be a heaven for them to
inhabit. Heaven is the place thatJesus
went to prepare for those whom he
loved, those who were given him in
that covenant of promise before the
foundation of theworld, and his prom-
ise was that, (John ChaP 74,us õ)
'Andlf I go and prepare aPlace for
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lto.tt,I wlll come agaln, and recelve
gou unto mgself; that where I am,
there Ue mau he also." This was a
promise that was made unto his
apostles and those disciples who were
with him just before h¡s crucifixion,
and is applicable to all who are faithful
unto the end, but all men do not have
faith.

This may not please men in the
flesh, but nevertheless, it is the plan of
salvation that is set forth in the scrip-
tures, and it is the only one that will
forever assure the elect of their inherit-
ance; those who were sanctified by
God the Father, preserved in Ghrist
Jesus and called. Theyare called from
following the ways of the world and
made to seek that strait and narrow
way that leads to life everlasting, that
way described tn, (JobQhap 28,us 7)
" There ls a path whlch no fowl
knoweth, and whtaln- the uulture's
ege hathnot seen " They have been
given to knowthatthis is the onlyway,
a way that is not visible to the natural
man; as Jesus said, " I antt the wag,
the truth and the llfe: no man
cometh unto the Father, b ut b g me. "
There was an occasion, when Jesus
was preaching to the multitudes and
said, (John Qll'ap 6 us 6õ) "There-
fore sald I unto Uott, that no man
cant come unto me, except lt were
glaen unto hlm of mg Father." and
from that time many of his disciples
went back and walked no more with
hi m, then Jesus asked the twelve, " wlll
ge also go awau" and the apostles
answered unto whom shall we go?
Thou hast the words of eternal life.
Thosewho went backwere thosewho

could notaccept the truth, because to
acknowledge the truth, would mani-
fest that they were not of the flock that
Jesus came to call unto himself. They
were not following him because they
believed the power of the miracles,
but, because they did eatof the loaves
and were filled, they were looking for
what they benefited from the m iracles,
and not the mystery of the miracles.

This truth finds the same reception
in the hearts and minds of the natural
men today, they just cannot accept a
docfine that does not include them, as
they are in nature; and a doctrine that
is based on election by a just and holy
God, before time began, and is but
made manifest in time, independent of
their participation in the process, is
confary to their natural reason i n g. This
has ever been true, in all ages of time,
because man feels that he mustshare
in the glory of the salvation of the
saints, and this they readily admit;
even as, Moses, in his finaladdress to
the children of lsrael, said just before
he died, he made this same distinction
between Jacob, representing the Lord's
portion, and Jeshurim and his follow-
ers who rebelled againstGod, when he
said, (DeutChap õ2vs õ7)" Forthelr
rock ls not as our ßock euen o.ur
enemles thems elu e s b elng J ud ges. "
Thosewho have notbeen given to see
the mystery, cannot accept the truth,
they hate itbecause they do notunder-
stand it. lt is really strange that there
should be so much animosity towards
the Lords people, by so many, when
there areso few. The Lord's people do
not have any feelinE of hatred toward
the world, because they believe the
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way thatthey do, for the Lord's people
believe thatall are justwhere theywere
designed to be in the master plan of
God and they have no desire to judge
or cast stones. They realtze and freely
admit, that there but by the grace of
God would they be. Evidently there is
somethinE thatthe man in nature sees
and acknowledges insti nctively, with-
out realizing it, and does not under-
stand. Man, in nature hates and fears
thatwhich he does not understand and
over which he has no control, and is
lashing out at that which he cannot
understand.

Jesus, God manifestin theflesh,was
seen of angels, and was ministered to
by them on several occasions; they
gave witness to his advent into the
world when he was born of the virgin
Mary, and when he was tempted of the
devil; an angel strengthened him after
the devil left him. The angels are avail-
able to him at all times, for he told the
disciples when he was to be delivered
to the mob, (Math Chap 26,vs õ3-õ4)
" Thlnkest tl¡.ou that I cannot now
pray to mg Father, and he shall
presentlg glve me rnore than twelu e
leglons of angels? But how then
shall the s crl pfrlr. e s b e ful fi lle d, th at
thus lt must be." They were ever
bearing witness to the fact that this
work was truly of God, and are ever
watching over the saints of God i n their
journey here in time. Jesus said, speak-
ing of his sheep as little children, (Math
Chap 7O us 70)' Take heed that ge
desplse not one of these llttle ones;
for I sag unto lrott, That ln heauen
thelr angels do alwags beh.old the
face of mU Father wlt.lch fs ln

heaven." Angels are very much in-
volved in the salvation of the children
of God and this is but another mystery
which will be known only when time is
nomoreand thesaints are all gathered
together in that world toward which
they press throughout this life.

Jesus, God manifest in the flesh,
was, is, and will ever be, preached
unto the Gentiles and believed on in
the world, by those who have eyes to
see and ears to hear. Jesus spoke in
parables unto the multitudes, thatsee-
ing, the world might see and not per-
ceive, and hearing they m ight hear and
not understand, as he said; lest at any
time they should see with their eyes,
and hear with their ears, and under-
stand with their heart, and should be
converted, and that he should heal
them. The reason that he spoke to
them in parableswas to make manifest
the sheep, who had been given eyes to
see and ears to hear, from the goats
who were not given the eyes and ears
of faith, as he told his disciples, but
blessed are your eyes for they see; and
your ears for they hear. He was not
manifested unto theworld atlarge, but
to those who were given him in that
covenant arrangement, before the
world was formed. When Jesus told
them of the Spirit of truth that would
come unto them, (John Chap 74, as
22) "Judas sald unto hlm, not
Iscartot, Lord, how ls lt that thou
wllt mantfest thgself unto us and
not unto the worldT" and this is how
it is; his sheep are given eyes to see
and ears to hear the comforter which
Jesus said that he would send unto
them, because hewentunto his Father
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and the others were not. Jesus said,
(John Chap 77, vs 27-28-29) " Mg
sheep hear mg aolce, and I know
thent, and theg follow meE and I
glv e unto thetn eternal llfe : and theg
shall neaer perlsh, nelther shall
angone pluck them out of mg Fa-
thershand,"To the others he said, 'fe
belleae not because Ue are not mg
sheep."Paul sa¡d , (ÍIeb Chap 4,us 2)
" For unto us was the gospel
preached, as well as unto them:but
the word preached dld not profit
them, not belng tnlxed wlth falth ln
them that heard fú." The man in na-
ture will say that they can understand
the scriptures as well as anyone else,
but they cannot, according to those
very same scriptures which they claim
to understand, foras Paul said, (7Cor
Chap 7,us 74)" Butthenaturalman
recelaeth not tln.e thlngs ofthe Sptrtt
of Go d : for theg are foolf slrness unto
hlm: nelther can he know them,
because theg are splrltuallg dls-
certted."One of the gifts of the spirit, to
the children ofGod, is thediscerning of
the Spirit and without this gift they will
never come to know Jesus, or to un-
derstand the mystery of godliness, re-
gardless of their sincerity, effort or
determination.

Jesus, God manifest in the flesh, is
received up into glory. (John Chap
7 7, us 7 )" These words spake Jesus,
and llfted up lr'ís eges to heauen,
and sald, Father, tl¡'e hour ls now
come; glorlfu thg Son.thatthg Son
mag also glorlfu thee : " T he hour had
indeed come to which all things were
focused, the fulfilling of all prophecy
and the consumation of all promises.

(Amos Chap g), us 7ã) " Beh.old the
dags come salth the Lord, that the
plowmanshall ouertake the reaper,
and the treader of grapes hlm that
sowet|n seed; and the mountalns
shall drop sweet wlne, and all the
hllts shallmelt."Amos is referring to
the time when the beginning and the
end of all things shall be bought to-
gether in just a moment of time, as
Jesus prayed, " the ln,our ls now
come."He is the salvation of all of the
saints of God, and although no one
understands fully the mystery sur-
rounding allof these things now, they
willwhen he comes to gather his jew-
els unto himself and there will be none
of those names missing, which were
written in the Lamb's book of life before
the foundation of the world. Under-
standing the mystery is not required,
in fact, the most briliant mind of men
could notunderstand the mysteries of
God in their fullness; but the chosen
generation receives a little here, and a
little there along thejourney of life that
keeps them following along in the foot-
steps of the flock.

Jesus's prayer unto his Father,
(John Chap 77, as õ) 'And now, O
Father glorlfg thou løte nte wlth
thlne ownselfwlththe glorg whlch
I had wlth thee hefore the world
was." The spotless Lamb of God who
was with the Father in Zion, the perfec-
tion of beauty, before the world was
formed, assumed the likeness of sinful
flesh; came down into thisworld of sin
andsorrow, took upon himself thesins
of the Lord's portion, died the
ignomious death on the cross, rose
triumphant over death, hell and the
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grave and ascended back to the glory
that he had with the Father before the
heavens and earth were formed. The
glory which Jesus will share with the
Father then will be even more magnifi-
cient than before because it will be
complete. On the prior occasion, the
suffering lie ahead and the children
were lost in sin, now they will be sanc-
tified and glorified and allbe together
forever, a triumphant Savior, the re-
deemed of the Lord, with the Father
and the Holy Ghost, never to part. No
more tears, no more sorrow, all one
eternal land of rest, where praise, love,
peace and harmony will reign throu-
ghout the endless ages.

The mystery here now is that man
was even considered, by God, for these
glorious blessings in the first place, as
David questione d, (Psa I, us õ )'What
ls mant, that thou art mlndful of
hlmT and the son of ntan, that thou
ulsltest hlm? "There is no explanati on
of this marvelous mystery, other than
that itwas the Father's good pleasure
to give unto the heirs of promise, the
kingdom that he had prepared forthem.
The reasons cannot be fathomed by
the naturalmind; man can only rejoice
with joy, beyond any description, when
they feel to have been given a portion
among those who are blessed with the
earnestof the inheritance, here in time,
and are made to lookforward to receiv-
ing the fullness of that inheritance in
the world to come. They are blessed to
look forward, in hope, to that time when
they will be brought, in the unity of
faith, and of the perfect knowledge of
the Son of God, unto the measure of
the stature of the fullness of Christ.

Then the mysterywill be ended, they
will know as they are known, will see
and understand the reasons for their
trial of faith,which theyexperienced in
this life, and praise God for bringing
them into thatsafe haven, where there
will be no more grief, no more sorrow
and no more doubts and fears. Allwill
be love, joy and peace and they will
worship and praise him in a manner
that they could never do while clothed
with these bodies of flesh, which are
their earthly garments. O' glorious, glo-
rious, happy, happy day; This is the
day the Lord hath made, for them that
love his appearing, let us, if we be so
blessed, rejoice and be glad as we live
out our earthly days looking forward,
in earnest expectation, to the experi-
encing and the understanding of the
fullness of the grand and glorious mys-
tery of godliness.

ln bonds of love,
Richard H. Campbell

VOICES OF THE PAST

" FIU sheep hear mg uolce, and I
know them, and theg follow rne;
Ãnd I glue unto them eternal llfe;
and theg shall never perlsh, nelther
shall ang man pluck them out of
mg hand."

John 7O: 27,28.

ffi [if, î:î,1#ru.i,",1iïîi:
able to provide for themselves.

Except for the shepherd's care the
sheep would soon perish. ls this not
our case? Our spiritual needs are nu-
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merous and pressing, yet we cannot
supply any of them. We are traveling
through a wilderness that yields us
neitherspiritual food norwater. Unless
our spiritual bread drops down from
heaven and our water flows out of the
rock, we would soon be consumed. lf
Christwere not our Shepherd, we would
fall prey to Satan. We are sinful crea-
tures and if we are his sheep, we shall
feel it to be a great display of Ghrist's
love and mercy toward us in coming
down to this sin cursedworld to bleed,
suffer, and die for poor unworthy sin-
ners.

"Mysheep," says Christ. Howcome
the sheep to be Christ's? They are his
because the Father chose them in Christ
out of the rest of mankind before the
world was. They were given to Christ
Jesus as his bride. He, according to the
council of His own free will, and ac-
cording to His own good pleasure, made
choice individual ly of certain persons.
For to Him belonged the sovereign
prerogative that he might have mercy
on whom he would have mercy. "My
sheep." Their names were written in
his book of life, so they became his
portion and heritage. Christ often
speaks of them in this way: "As many
as thou hast given me" "Thou hast
given them me." As a gift, the Father
committed them into Ghrist's hands.
Thus they became a token of the
Father's love to his only begotten Son,
separating them from among allman-
kind as a love gift to his Son.

"My sheep," says Christ. They are
his for in addition to the gift, he has
bought them with a price. They had
sold themselves for nought; but he has

redeemed them, not with corruptible
things as silver and gold, but with his
precious blood. There is not one sheep
of all his flocks butwhat he can see the
mark of his blood on him. ln theface of
every saint the Saviour sees, as in a
glass, the memorialof his bloodysweet
in Gethsemane, and hisagonies on the
cross. So you see, "You are not your
own, for ye are bought with a price."
\Mll Christ suffer those whom he has
shed his precious blood for, to perish?
lf Christ has suffered for us, bought us
with his blood, will he suffer our souls
to be cast into the pit? lf so, where has
justice gone thatthe substitute should
bear our guilt, and we should bear it
too? And where is mercy that God
should execute twice the punishment
for one offense? No, my dear beloved
ones, He will notsufferany, no not one
to perish for whom he died. He will
keep them "and they shall never per-
ish." Oh, it is a great feeling when a
poor hell deserving wretched sinner
finds in his heart a hope that he is
numbered with those given by God the
Fatherinto the hands of the Redeemer,
the Mediator and King of grace; and
once placed there, it is an unalterable
act. No power can change or undo the
purpose of the great God of heaven.

"l am the good shepherd." How
good? Sufficiently good to draw a
former sinful rebel into the enjoyment
of His love and mercy, to supply our
ever needs, to stoop down and gather
up a weak lamb to His bosom, and to
protect his from the hands of Satan.
'Ður Lord Jesus, that great shep-
herd of t|n.e sheep." IIeb. 7õ:2O. So
great as to present to His heavenly
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Father every member of His flock in a
spotless condition, having atoned for
them, and having cleansed them from
sins, in His own precious blood.

')And he said. : Therefore sald I unto
Aou, that no mant can come unto
me, e Nc,ept lt w ere glu en unto hlm of
mg Father."Johrt 6:6õ. God's sheeP
are not only made conscious of their
fallen state, but are made willing to
return.'"Thg people shall be wllllng
ln the dag ofthg power." Ps. 7 7O: 6.
Are we so stubborn that we need grace
tomake us willing to return to the great
Shepherd and BishoP of our souls?
Yes, dear ones, we are. We cannot of
ourselves return. "For Ue were as
sheep gotng astrag; but are no re-
turned unto the ShePherd and
Bls|nopof oursottls." 7Peter 2:2õ.

What a mercy it is when the sheeP
are manifestly brought up out of the
ruins of the Adam fall. What a great
death that fall was: it was not as many
seem to think, losing the sight of one
eye, the hearing of one ear, the heart
becoming a little hard, a little stumble
or slip; but my friends, it was a com-
plete fall, complete blindness, a com-
plete hardness of the heart, it was a
complete, total death in frespasses and
sins, a complete separation from all
spiritual life. 'By one man sin en-
tered lnto the world, and death bU
sln; and so death Passed uPon all
mett, for all haue slnrted." ßom.
õ:T2.Butwhatamercy itis to have and
feel the life giving operation of the Holy
Spirit, to have our eyes oPened, to
haveourears circumcised, to be given
a heart of flesh, so as to hear the voice
of the Son of God in His sweetgospel.

Yea, though we are "wandering sheep"
wandering is the outcome of ourfallen
state; butto knowit, tofeel it, to grieve
over it, and Iooking up to Jesus and
crying with a loud voice, "Lord, have
mercy upon me a sinner" is a great
favor in disguise.

The Lord makes manifest what His
power can do, when he brings forth His
own sheep from an ungodlY world,
when they are called out of the spots
and places in which they have been
scattered in their unregeneracy. He will
then display the power of His divine
grace in separating them from an un-
godly world. He separates his sheep
for himself. The Lord leads His people
in paths that they have not known. He
leads them into His own fold; therefore
they become a separate people. Sepa-
rate in their desires, in their needs, in
their purs uits.'"Therefore come out
ftom anlr,ong them, and be ge sePa'
Íate, salth the Lord, and touch not
t|ne unclean thlngs; and I wlll re-
celue gou."II Cor.6:27.ltis indeed a
great blessing when the sheeP are
drawn to follow Him. They will not be
deceived in following a stranger very
far, for they know not the voice of
strangers.

"They hear my voice." The Lord
makes a contrast between the elect
and the unelect. The Lord's elect will
hear the voice of the Son of God His
sheep know His voice because a sov-
ereign God imparts to them the capac-
ity to hear, because'"The hearlng ear,
and the seelng ege, tln.e Lord hath
made both of them." Prou. 2O:77.
Oh, what peace and joY there is in our
hearts when the Lord sPeaks to us in
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His word. Howsweet His voice sounds
to a law convicted sinner as we know
ourselves to be, when Hespeakspeace
and forgiveness to oursouls. Howcom-
forting when we are blessed with an
inward feeling, divine testimony in our
hearts, when we hear Him sây,
"Blessed are they whlch do hunger
and thlrst after rlghteousness; for
theg shall be filled" Matt. õ:6. To
hear and feel the voice of Christ pro-
claiming mercyand pardon to oursouls
is a taste of heaven here upon earth.
'"lhough Uour sfns öe as scarlet,
theg shall be as whlte ã,s sttorw,
though theg be red lllce crlmson,
theg shall be as wool." Isa. l:l8,
Each of the sheep belonging to the
great Shepherd will hear when the
lrresistable call comes to them justas
Lazarus heard while in the grave when
Christ called to him to come forth.

"And they follow me." When many
that were walking with Jesus turned
back, Jesus asked the twelve "willye
also go away?" They said, "Lord, to
whom shall we go?" Feeling our own
inabilities and barrenness, where is
there to go? The world cannot help us,
man cannot help us. The Lord alone is
our refuge. '[,ome unto me, all Ue
that labor and are heaug laden, and
I wtll glve U ou rest." M att 7 I :28. Let
us go to Him in prayer. May He give us
faith to lay hold of His precious prom-
ises, and feel them in our hearts and
souls to be ours. May God bless us by
His grace to follow Him, for He says,
'Mg grace ls sufficlent for thee; formg strength ts made perfect ln
weakness," II Cor. 12:9. "Falth
whlc|n worketh bg loue. " Gal. õ :6. ts

the mark of Christ's sheep, and it is of
true believers that He speaks when He
says, "lgive unto them eternal life."

"lgive unto them eternallife." There
is an implication, therefore that they
had losteternallife, notin the mind and
purpose of God; but by their fall in
Adam and also by actual sin. This
eternal life comes to every elect as a
matter of gift. He did not possess it
when he first entered into the world.
Being born of a corrupttree, theywere
born to die. Eternal life is nota product
of the soil of humanity: it is a gift. Nor
is it bestowed as a reward of service
done. The term "gift" shuts outall idea
of debt or of reward. We were spiritu-
ally dead; therefore, Jesus imparted to
us a life which we had not before en-
joyed. The Apostle Paul says, "You
were dead, dead in trespasses and
sins." "Eternal life" cannot be earned
as a wage for good works, it cannot be
merited in any way, because it is a free
gift. He does not sell but gives. "Ye
must be born again." What He gives,
He gives freely and it is forever.'you
hath he qulckened who were dead
In trespasses and sins." Dp/n.. 2:1.
When He bestowed eternal life upon
Hiselectwho has it, He knewquitewell
every imperfection and failing that
wor¡ld occur in that man. Therefore
what He saw in man would be a cause
for notgiving, rather than for giving, so
itwould be inconsistentwith the giftof
God forthe giftto be disannulled. "The
gifr and calltng of Qod are wlthout
repentance.l' Rom. 72:29. May we
always be reminded of what we were
by nature. Do we see the hole of the pit
from whenceweweredrawn? lor "The
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wages of sln ls death." Rom. 6:26.
Man merits nothing but death, so life is
the free gift of God. Now, to some this
is a very humiliating doctrine, but to
those who have been made alive to
their tenible, fallen condition, it should
be a precious doctrine. So may we
remem ber the dunghill where we once
grew.

Jesus says, "And they shall never

,perish." His sheep are said to be born
again, so this new life within us is a
divine life, so it can no more die than
the life of God himself.We live because
we are one with Christ. The elect sheep
are referred to as the body of Ghrist.
Shall Ghrist's body be dismembered?
Shall He every nowand then be losing
one limb or another? No! lt cannot be.
The members of His body shall con-
tinue to live because He lives. The
power that brought H is sheep into this
precious state is also the power that
keeps them there: for "Belng confi-
dent o f t|nls u er g thlng, that II e wlr:lcln-
hat|n begun a good work ln gou,
wlllperþrmltuntllthe dag of Jesus
Christ." Phtl. 7:6.The spiritual life in
them shall never be starved out, beaten
out, nor driven out. The elect himself
shall never perish. You may feel at
times you might; the devil may tell you
that you shall. The Lord will seem to
withdraw until we lose many joys and
comforts; but "You shall never per-
ish." My dear ones, "They shall never
perish," takes in all the elect flesh of
Christ. If we consider howthis docfine
harmonizes with otherdoctrines of the
precious words of God, we will find
that these sheep were made "unto

honor." "That IIe mlght make lenown
the rlches of IIls glory on the ues-
sels of mercu, whlch IIe had afore
prepared unto glorg." Rom. 9:2 6. lÍ
the saints of God, just one, should
perish will Christ have kept His prom-
ise? He is nota man that He should lie.
Jesus Christ paid the debt charged to
His sheep; therefore, they have no debt
to pay. lf He has borne their punish-
ment, they have no penalty to suffer. lf
He has stood in their stead, even jus-
tice as well as grace will demand that
they be saved. 'It is God that
Justtfteth; who fs he that
condemneth?" Rom. I : õ4.

"Neither shall any man pluck them
out of my hand." All His sheep are in
Jesus' hands. Gan you think of a safer
place to be? An acquaintance once
said to me, "They cannot be plucked
out, but they can slip out and perish."
Does notJesus say, "they can never
perish?" Therefore they cannot be
plucked out, slip out, fall out, jump out
or any other out, they are definitely
secure. There are those who, with false
doctrine,would deceive, if itwere pos-
sible, the very elect. "Neither shall any."
Not only any man, but the devil, fallen
spirits, none will be able to pluck them
out of His hands. Oh, what a blessed
promise! " Because I lloe," sags
Chrlst, "Ye shall llve also." John
74:79. May God bless you to live and
rejoice ln His precious doctrine and to
feast upon His sweet promises is my
prayer.

ln hope of mercy,
ElderJoe L. Hamrick
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THE SEVENTH DAY

ffi :ï; : å::"# [:ti?i,?:3¿î
towrite on thefollowing subject. I have
no doubtin myown mind, butwhatitis
scripturally and experimentally true,
but I find myself so very imperfect,
sinful and defiled, I wantsomeone else
to pass on it.

It needs many corrections in lan-
guage and punctuation, but before I

would have time to do all this, lmight
destroy it as I have other vrritings;
which might be better in this case. I

don't knowwhy I've stayed up till after
midnight to write it, as I needed rest
very badly.

We seemed wonderfully blessed at
Rehobeth Sunday, if I'm notdeceived,
and we tried to use this subject. lfeel
we were blessed to go into it more
extensively than this writing.

I hope the Lord willsee fitto bless us
with true righteous Sunshine and Spiri-
tual exercise in this dark, cloudy and
eyil day of deception and de-grada-
tion; when the spirit of anti-Christ is
ascending out of that dark, bottom less
pit. We are entirely dependent on Him
to give us lightand to keep us in it. Oh,
howldo hope we have been called out
of darkness into his marvelous light
and glorious lib+rties of the children of
God. We knowall things work together
for good to them that love God (l hope
I am one of them) through his good-
ness and mercy.lf so, no weapon that
is formed againstmewill prosper, and
every tongue of accusation will be con-
dem ned ; because thatwonderful Coun-
sellor, who bore my sins, represents

me, having died in my stead I have had
some desire in the.last few hours, to
write a few thoughts, that have been
presented to my mind relative to the
subject, as presented in Exodus
20:8,9,10, and ll. Please read these
scriptures, before preceeding to read
thiswriting.

The Sabbath Day, literally in this
instance, no doubt, is the remaining
day of rest, - after all the work was
finished. ltwould readily stand to rea-
son, thatif the Lord had finished all his
work, there was nothing else for H im to
do but to rest or to cease ftom his labor,
as is stated here and elsewhere in the
scriptures.

Human minds, unless divinely en-
lightened, cannotbegin to conceive of
the greatness, glory and wonderful-
ness of all God's work in creation; of
Heaven and earth and all the hosts
thereof, to say nothing of the righ-
teous, holy, divine and wise purpose
forwhich they were created, and which
they all fulfill to a jot and tittle, to his
glory and praise, and to the good of his
people.

God gave his people the seventh
day, as a day of rest, butgave them six
days, before the day of rest, and com-
manded them to do all their work in
these six days and to do not work on
the seventh, but to rest or keep it holy;
even as He had finished all his work in
six days and rested the seventh. They
were commanded under strict penalty
of death, if they were found doing any
work on that day, even as much as
gathering sticks to kindle a fire.

Now, dearreader, lam sure ourfinite
minds are far too inferior, and our un-
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derstanding is insufficient, to be able
to express this wonderful, deeP and
solemn subject, but I desire to say, that
I believe thatevery phase of each com-
mandment and ordi nance, was wri tten
aforetime, and was written for our learn-
ing, thatwe (even atthe present) might
have hope and consolation. Therefore,
there is a sense in which all these
scriptural laws and ordinances are ap-
plicable now, or at least, that is mY
humble opinion. Forexample, the Ten
Gommandments were sPoken bY the
Lord, himself, ln fact they are his word
The scriptures saY the word of the
Lord endureth forever, from genera-
tion to generation.

ln another place itsays, whatsoever
he doeth it shall be forever. Then his
words, "Rememberthe Sabbath daY to
keep it holy," is as much in effect
today, ln an anti-typical sense, as it
was in a typical sense, when com-
manded by the Lord to lsrael.

I want to be understood. I don't feel
thatwe are under the literal command-
mentto abstain from all literal physical
labor on the Sabbath daY, as the Jews
then were. We are not faced with that
punishment of death in the literal sense
as they were. There is a sense through
Christ, after the inward man, that the
children of God are still under com'
mand torememberthe Sabbath daYto
keep it holy. lt is alwaYs when theY
have done fully six daYs work, after
which they are always weary, faint or
tired. ln other words, it is after they
have worked themselves out of tools
and timber, and have fallen flat on the
mercies of God, who through Jesus,

has finished the work of redemption
and salvation.

Now, it seems clear to me, that this
great subject is amply verified in the
old and new covenants as exPressed
ln the 8th chapter of Hebrews (read it)'
ln the old covenant it is implied that
they were taken by the hand to be led
outof literal Egypt. They fansgressed
and were subject to the most serious
punishment as a consequence. The
new covenant was not accordi n g to the
old. The Lord gives them a new and
soft heart, and He makes a new cov-
enant with them. He writes his law in
their hearts and puts it ln their minds in
such a way, that theY are safe from
violation. They are kept by the power
of God through faith unto salvation,
ready to be revealed in the last time.

Also, in John's language it saYs.
"IIe that ls born of God doth not
commlt sln, for ll'ls seed remalneth
ln |nlm and he cannot sln, because
|nelsbornof God." Then if itwas sin
forthe children of lsrael to work on the
Sabbath day literally, so it also would
be, for God's peoPle to work in this
Gospel Sabbath day. Wherein Jesus
came to seek and to save that which
was lost (not lost now, but is saved), so
Jesus finished the work which his Fa-
ther gave him to do. lt has been the
Sabbath of rest, from that day till now
and everwill be to his people, because
the work is finished.

When the Light of God's blessed
Spirit is revealed from Heaven, in our
poor benighted souls, then we are
brought to see our lost and ruined
condition before him. After six days of
hardwork, we are brought to our wits
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end, or to the ends of the earth. Then
the blessed Saviour says,'f;ome unto
tne all ge that labor and are heavg
laden and I wlll glae lrou rest," Mark
the word rest in this text. The six days
are over, when the blessed Lord gives
us this sweet rest, in foretaste.

The opposite doctrine to this is that
Jesus gives poor sinners ajob; but not
so. He gives them rest. At his com-
mand, they take his yoke upon them,
notvoluntarily, as all legalists believe,
but through the constraining love of
Christ which is shed abroad in their
hearts. And Oh, dearreader, howeasy
is that blessed yoke that Jesus gives
his poor, humble and bewildered ones,
who are weary from a full week's work!

This yoke Jesus gives them off from
their own works and constrains them
to cease from them and their burdens.
They learn of Him, that He finished all
the work of their salvation and their
entire six days work is in vain, so faras
saving them is concerned. How light is
the burden of the precious Saviourto a
poor, wayworn pilgrim. His thoughts
and burden have been thathe mustdo
something. When he learns of Jesus
that the work is fi nished, Oh, how light
is this precious burden and howeasy
is this yoke. The customary way to fit
an animalforwork is to yoke him to it,
but in this case they are yoked offfrom
their works, and are given to rest. lt is
the Sabbath and they are yoked to
keep itThatyoke is quite differentfrom
any yoke formed by earthly wisdom
and skill, for they are yoked to rest
David described this when he said,
"IIe leadeth me beslde the sttll wa-
ters; he malceth me to lle down ln

çpeen pastures." Many others also
described this beautiful, easy yoke and
lightburden ofJesus, the blessed Sav-
iour.

ln the 4th Ghapter of Hebrews it is
said, "îhere remalneth therefore a
rest to the people of God" Just the
opposite to what blind nature believes
and advocates. They all believe and
advocate works as essential to salva-
tion. lt is positively declared that it is
rest that remaineth to the people of
God. When you see people working in
order to save themselves, or some-one
else, you may know they are not re-
membering the Sabbath day; and by
this you may know, it is Monday, so to
speak, with them. And to clearly show
this same doctrine, it is almost uni-
versally believed thatanyone can help
in the salvation of sinners. lt must be
remembered in the anti-type, no man,
nor his manservant, his son nor his
daughter, nor his ox nor his ass, is to
do any work on this holy day. That is
why we advocate that the sinner can-
not do any work for himself, neither
can all his closest relatives, nor his ox,
which all have their anti-typical place
and meaning.

Now there is quite a difference in the
old and newcovenants. Under the old
so far as Abraham and his seed were
concerned, after the flesh, it was im-
possible for them to keep the law. The
new covenant is exactly opposite. He
thatis born of God doth notcommitsin.
He remembers that Sabbath day to
keep it holy, not through the carnal or
Adamic efforts of nature, but after the
inward man or the new man. "For lf
anu man be ln Chrlst Jesus he ls a
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new creature." He has the new cov-
enant of Grace. He has the law of the
Spirit of Life in Christ Jesus and is
made free from the law of sin and
death.

He believes ln his heart, although
when delivered to the fleshly mind, he
will at least to some extent, practice
works just like anyone else. But as Paul
said, 'Iú ls nolonger I that doethlt'
but sln that dwelleth ln me-" So
then, the being, soul or spirit that is in
the child of God, or that he posesses'
sins not, and healways remembers the
Sabbath dayand keeps itholy, through
the lightand influence and yoke of the
blessed Saviour Jesus Christ, who
works in them both to willand to do of
his good pleasure. "Theg are his work'
manshlp created ln Chrlst Jesus
unto goo d w orks, whlch G o d b e for e
ordalned that theg should walk ln
them'" So it is a good work that is
worked in them to remember the HolY
Sabbath of rest, of the fi nished work of
redem ption and salvation.

Christ said, "I haue finlshed the
work"Then the six days are over, and
when the light of the Saviour reveals
this to us, we cease from our works.
We enter lnto that rest the Saviour
gives. How sweet it is to the Poor,
humble child of God,when this beauti-
ful Sabbath begins to dawn from the
darkness and toil to a full week's work,
which has been all in vain. When the
Sun is above all the timber, and shining
above the brightness of the noonday;
when the blessed Saviour gives us
that rest and trust in him as the Lamb
thattaketh away oursins, we are over-

come with joy and gladness; and this
is truly the Sabbath of the Lord.

The work is over, sweet rest is ours
to enjoy. But as long as we are in the
flesh, there will come other days of the
week, and we will still find ourselves
entangled, through our fleshY mind.
The lightof this beautifulSabbath will
often be obscured andwewill, to some
extent, become burdened in ourexpe-
rience. The blessed Saviour visits us
again and again and restores the joys
of our salvation, and gives us rest and
peaceand, blessed satisfaction ln him.
Theeternalsabbath is ln existence, so
tospeak, even asallthe hostof Heaven
and earth, are finished, butwe are only
given the earnest of our inheritance
here below, which means the interest
on the whole. So if the little seasons of
restthatare manifested orgiven to us,
are so sweet and glorious and precious
here in time, what will the principal or
the fullness of this inheritance be in
that rest beyond the shades of death
and the shores of time, when we shall
have laid down this vile, corrupt and
sinful body, wherein we groan and
weep and mourn?

When we come forth formed and
fashioned like our blessed Saviour,
without sin and corruPtion, then we
willalways live, body and soul, in that
eternal Sabbath. No more of the toil,
groans and afflictions, as we are sub-
jectto in theflesh, buteternal, glorious
and peaceful rest, as is expressed in
Revelatio n 1 4:13,'And I heard a uolce
ftom heauen saglng to nte' Wrlte'
blessed are tlr'e dead whlc¡n. dle ln
the Lord from henceforth: Yea'
sageth the SPlrlt, theg shall rest
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from thelr labors; and thetr works
whlch follow thent, are t/nre works
that Go d works ln them, both to wll I
and to do hls ou)n good pleasure",,

Also in Revelation 7th chapter we
find thatJohn sawthese same people
(who are given to remember the Sab-
bath to keep it holy) stand before God
in white raimentSo they have keptthe
Sabbath in the Spirit of Christ, and all
the other commandments, and they
have cried salvation be unto our God
and unto him that sitteth on the throne.
Notice what they cried; and look around
and see who they are. They also have
washed their robes, not in literal water
nor human cleansing, nor in their own
works, because they have remembered
the Sabbath day and kept it holy. There-
fore, they have ceased from their own
works as God did from his. (See He-
brews 4th chapter.)

The bestof Revelation 7 iswhere He
said, "For the Lamb wh;lch ls ln the
mldst of the throne shall feed them,
and shall lead them unto llulng
fountalns of waters, and God shall
wlpe ata ag all tears ftom thelr eges.',
Oh, dear child of the heavenly king-
dom, howl humbly hope attimes, if not
deceived, that I am one of those that
have been made to feel the sweetyoke
and burden and rest of Christthe Sav-
iour. And that some day all tears of
sorrowshall be wiped away and lmay
be given to praise and glorify the
blessed Saviourforever and ever, with
allthosewho have come outof tribula-
tions.

Elder R.W. Rhodes

THE FUTURE

lffil t this time twant to notice rhe
E JII following Scripturei "Bnt we
had the sentence of death ln our-
selues, that we should not trust ln
ourselues,butln G.od whlch ralseth
the dead: who delluered us ftom so
great a death, and doth delluer: In
whom we trust that he wlll get de-
lluer us (2 Qor. 7:9, 7O)." This is a
history of the apostle's salvation.ls it
the history of yours?

Let us notice John 6:37. All that the
Father giveth me shall come to me;
and him that cometh to me I will in no
wise cast out. We have in this passage
three of the fundamental points of
doctrine. Election, effectual calling,
and the preservation of the saints, is
clearly and emphatically taught here.
To deny one of these points is to deny
the whole. lf one is left out of God's
choice; if one thus chosen is not
brought; if one thus brought is not
kept, then the doctrine is worthless.
This is the history of the salvation of
the people of God. ls it the history of
your salvation?

What did this declaration of truth do
for you? Not the first thing. The choice
of God did not bring you to Him; the
declaration of His effectual work in
bringing men and women to him, and
in keeping them from every enemy
thatwould ar¡se did not do a thing for
you. God's truth must be made to live
in us; there must be a manifestation in
our lives of the doctrine. This mani-
festation was made to one, a pattern
left on the sacred pages of the New
Testament, to wit, the apostle Paul.
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This work is shown in types and shad-
ows, in figures and allegories all
through the Bible, but brought to its
fullprominence in the history of Paul's
life, and in a marked degree in every
child of God.

As we look in on the APostle in his
second letter to these Gorinthians, it
is with delight that we read of his
knowledge of the travel of a child of
God. He had learned contentment in
whatever state that he was in (Ph¡|.
4:11l,and his afflictions and his com-
fort were all tied in with the past and
the present and the future. This sen-
tence of death was not something
acquired or apprehended or inter-
cepted, butitwas placed in him by the
Spirit's m ighty power. I have the Scri p-
tures on my side about the Past, both
as to my experience and Paul's; like-
wise itis on ourside aboutthe present.
lf his testimony by inspiration, and
mine (l hope) by revelation, does not
convince, then it is not because of the
weakness ofwhat he and I have been
delivered from, but because that the
sentence of death is lacking in unbe-
lievers. His trust for deliverance was
justified just before his death, was
made manifest in complete triumph.
l/Vhatsoever is not of faith is sin. Were
the disciples ever commanded to have
faith in themselves? Did the NewTes-
tament writers give us one examPle
whereby we were to have faith in our-
selves or in one another?

Trees always come before fruit.lt is
the tree that makes the fruit. The fruit
does not bear the tree, but rather the
tree bears the fruit. Any source of fruit
receives credit for the fruit. Have we

got a tree, either in reality or in a
symbol, that is set in the nature of
men, which will enable us to have faith
in it for the future? \ /hich of nature's
gifts will we have faith in? lt can not be
the sword, for if we use that, we shall
perish by it (Matt.26:5211' it can not be
the natural mind for certainly our hope
for the future must be in something
more than foolishness (1 Cor.2:14;it
can not be, in the carnal mind for it is
not, and can not be, subject to the law
of God and is death (Rom. 8: 6,7); it
can not be money for it had to Perish
with the user long ago (Acts 8:20); it
can not be by the mighty and wise and
noble, for but few of that kind are
called and in that call they become the
least; then in what shallwe believe in
forthefuture? Where is ourfaith com-
ing from? lt is all coming to us as a
fruit of the Spirit. Faith is the gift of
God, the product of the mightY work-
ing power of the in-wrought energy of
God's Spirit (Eph. 1:19, 2O; 2:8; Gal.
5:221. This faith is in God.

We sing:

" Tluas grace that taughtmg heartto
fear,
Ãnd grace mU fears relleued;
IIow preclous düd that grace aPPear,
The hour I flrst belleved.

Through manu dangers, tolls and
snares,
I haue alreadg come;
Tls grace has brought me safe thus far
And grace wtll lead tne home."

Andwe haven'thad a hYmnologistor
chorister that would dare make two
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kinds of grace outof the experience of
John Newton or Paul, but we some-
times, in this enlightened day, find
folks preaching two kinds of grace.
One kind saves, the other would, if
you would. My future, as well as the
future of the church of Jesus Ghrist is
dependent on saving grace.

There are two kinds of looking to the
future. One is begging God to lead
and show us the way; the other is a
dead traditional belief in the past, rest-
ing (not in his love Zeph.3:171, but in
laurels of long ago, pointing with pride
to this man or that man or the other.
VVhat are we looking to for deliver-
ance? ls our hope in God that raises
the dead? Or is it in the name of
yesterday's leaders? I would feel in-
deed sorry for the man that is not
worried about present conditions
among the Old School Baptists, but
as bad as his condition would be, it is
not as bad as it would be if I got to the
place that I believed that about face
was allthatwas needed to remedy the
situation. How full of unbelief I am
when I say one that has wandered
away is able to find the way back. lf the
future of the church has depended on
that in the past we are singing the
vwong song, and we are preaching the
wrong doctrine, and it would be be-
coming in us to change accordingly. lf
I did not know the way any better than
to deviate from it, and my works were
not the kind that keeps me, I feel mighty
poorly about me getting to a former
position. Lack of wisdom will not im-
prove one's perception of the right
way as we travel along further away;
then ldo notsee howto get back. Lack

of power to stay in the right way will
not improve as I remain without it;
then I do not see how that I can return,
seeing that lam weak in both wisdom
and power.

But, dear brethren, there is some-
thing much better than all of this, for,
if you have been on a prodigal road,
you learned that all this is a mess of
husks. This kind of doctrine (if you
will, Godwill)was placed on our breth-
ren many times in the past. lt is a
galling doctrine and the church has
not come to where it is by trusting in it.
Grace and the in-wrought righteous-
ness of Jesus Christ is a balm for the
poor and needy. Blessed are the poor
in spirit, for their's is the kingdom of
heaven (Matt. 5:3). lt was given to the
poor, and the poor we always have
them with us (Matt. 26:11), thus as
long aswe have them with us theywill
have the kingdom of heaven. lt used to
be the pleasure of ourheavenly Father
to give the kingdom to the little flock,
which is as poor as it is little. lf he gave
this kingdom to the poor, since when
has it become their's by theirwisdom,
ability, riches of the flesh?

The poor own this kingdom. lt is a
rich kingdom, and they are joint heirs
with the King of it. The subjects of this
kingdom are brought into its pleasant
borders by the quickening power of
God's Spirit. Being begotten again to
an inheritance that is beyond this life,
they are not left to shift for them-
selves, but are kept ready for that
which is to come. Let me state here
that if I am not deceived, my being
kept ready is just as sure as the inher-
itance is safe in its laid up place (Psa.
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31 :19; Col. 1 :5; 2Tim.4:8). I do notsee
any way for enemies, inwardly or out-
wardly, to get into that sacred abode
and destroy that inheritance. He who
called me, as I humblY hoPe, out of
darkness into the marvelous light of
the Son of God, has Promised to never
cast out, never leave, not to leave
comfortless.

ln the days of Gideon a small rem-
nantwas saved. This salvation was of
the Lord. ln the days of Daniel a small
remnant was saved. This salvation
was of the Lord. ln the days of Elijah a
remnant according to election was
saved. This salvation was of the Lord.
ln the apostle's day there was, at the
precise time of which he sPoke, a
remnant according to the election of
grace and theywere saved by grace.lf
we are preaching what Paul preached,
we, as boldly as he ever said it, are
preaching salvation by grace for the
fiery trials ahead, and, since I believe
thatwhen the Lord comes the second
time without sin unto salvation that he
will find faith in the earth, I feeljust as
sure as God is on his throne thatthose
faithful people will be saying then,
That there is a remnant today accord-
ing to the election of grace.

This churchwas alrightwhen lcame
to it. I am not condoning the evil am ong
us; I will rebuke and reProve, exhort
and admonish as long as lfind it in my
peopte. lwill thank God for this church
as long as breath is in this body, just
like Paul did the Corinthians, even
though I find in the bodY things that
ought not to be there just like he did
there. That little church is still alive
down in Alabama that gave me mY

firsttaste of heaven belowin a church
capacity. As I have said, she was
alright then, and as I have many times
since then sat in her midst, sharing
her joys and sorrows, lfeel today that
she is still faithfully keeping house for
the Lord. Her membershiP has rose
and fell over the years, but I am sure
that when it was the least in numbers
that God was taking care of her then;
thatevery blessing belonged to those
members as much as when the mem-
bership was larger. Now that I am a
member in Ebenezer Ghurch, in Balti-
more, I feel that I can thank God for her,
as I can thank him for past blessings
down in Alabama. The two churches
will survive as long as it is the will of
our Father. They will be in a sad waY
when Paul, or Apollos, or CePhas, or
some weakling like the writer, has to
back track and get them on the right
road. But howhappy and contented is
that church, at home, abroad, on the
land, on the sea, in times of sorrow, in
times of weal orwoe, in times of thanks-
giving, in times of brotherly love and
affections is blessed to sing:

"flhe Lord has promlsed good to me,
IIts word mg hope secures;
IIe wlll mg shleld and Portlon be

,ls long as llfe endttres."

for ere long we shall sing the song of
triumph in yonder's world and shall
render all praise and honor and glory
to the Captain of our salvation, past,
present and for all time to come.

Elder W.D. Griffin
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Mrs. Lowella Chaney, VA $2.00

Fordyce, Arkansas Septem ber 1 5, 1 996.
She is survived by her husband of 30
years, George Franklin Neal. Onestep-
son and wife \Mllie and Charlet Neal
and Family of Benton, Arkansas. One
stepdaughter lzeta Val lijos of Barstow,
California. Her m other Frances Rhodes
Townley of Benton, Arkansas. One sis-
ter Barbara Fish of Malvern, Arkansas.
Nine grandchildren, one nephew and
family, two nieces and family.

She was faithful to her church and
wentwhen she was notable. She loved
the church, and allthe assocations of
our faith. She will be missed by all that
knew her. The funeralwas held at Pil-
grim Rest Primitive BaptistChurch on
Saturday June 5, 1999. Elder Thron
Jones her Pastor preached the funeral.
Which the Family deeply appreciated.
Burial follovrled at Ghapel Hill Cemetery
close to Sparkman, Arkansas.

This is written by her Mother on
request of Pilgrim Rest Primitive Bap-
tist Ghurch. May God be with all of us
for our loss is heaven's gain.

Her Loving Mother,
Frances Townley

PSÃLM 746: õ-7.

I remember the day s of old ; I medl -
tate on all thg works; I muse on the
worlc of thg hands.

I sfietcln forthmg hands unto thee:
mg soul thlrsteth after thee, ârs a
thlrstg land. Selah.

Ilear me speedllg, O Lord: mg
splrlt falleth : hlde not thg face ft om
me,least I be llke unto them that go
down lnto the plt.
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OBITUARIES

MARY BELLE TOWNLEY NEAL

lffiffilary Belle Townley Neal may
lhYfllcáo ue with me.

It is with great sorrow and sadness
that I try to write this obituary of our
dear sister in Christ. Mary Belle
Townley Neal of Benton, Arkansas
passed away at her home Thursday
June 3, 1999. She was 56 years old,
She was born October 15, 1942. To
Elder John Glovis Townley and Frances
Rhodes Townley. She joined Pilgrim
Rest Primitive Baptist Church at




